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NOVA SCimrnV. » AGAINST free soft coal 
RECIPROCITY OFFER STIRS IP THAT PROVINCE
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Ontario Must Respect Nova Scotia’s Desire for Protection on Cqal or Be Prepared to Lose the Protection on 
Flour-United States Passes the Rebate Coal Bill by a Big Majority—Uncle Sam is Out for No. 1.
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•iu.iimi Jan 14__(Prom World* , which the depression In the American happen* that to-day the ««1 Interests among those know the Inside facts.

, ssu&uz aÆossr «.«ras î:
net be placed upon the free ll»t with- ! profitable market In the New England not Independent of the coal Interest* Pass Coal Company would like to see

,r . struggle from the coal Interests States. After paying the duty; and of Nova Scotia, and why, say the the duties removed. The Crow s Ne»t
oui» freight, they have left between $5 and Nwa Scotians, should Canada help the ram Coal Company finds it» market in
of Nova Seotls and from the Nova » Cnlted States out of a dilemma when the United States, and reciprocity in
gcotla government. News that the compensation. — there Is no compensation in sight? coal would contribute greatly to its
American government ha* offered Can- "Why," say tty1 coal Interests of Another Important fact Is that foe profits. .
... reciprocity In bituminous coal Nova Scotia, "should we expose to Am- measure before the American Con- Nova Scotia sentiment, is energeitlc- 

.7 L, nrettement In the chief erlcan competition the market which gross, enacting that bituminous coni ally taking up this cry. It Is declar-
caused great ext item nt t W1. sfx.urP|y hold, without securing shall he upon the free list,provides that ed that free coal must mean free flour.
roaJ centres of the Province While ,.„mpp,)g|lting. advantages In the mar- this arrangement shall continue in "And what then," said the member 
the Provincial government does not hets of the United Stales?" foreo only for 12 months. This Is re- of the. provincial government Pre"

-, 11 self on the question, I It Is not certain that the Nova Son- garderl as a typical American move, viously quoted, "becomes of the Na-
*** ^ . | : tla coal producers would receive high At the end of 12 months. If there Is llonal policy of Canada? Free coal and
It is well known that It is strongly mm prices In the New England States, no longer a coal crisis to the United free flour would he the beginning of 

to,-an arrangement which will ad- 1]i:,p.r rerlpiovlty in coal than under states, the American f'ongress can. the annihilation of the whole fabric,
Amel|can bituminous coal free of. existing conditions. It Is certain that and probably will, terminate the re-; and I have yet to learn that Canadian

® ‘ . fit Hr Montreal market would be men- dproeal arrangement. What position,, sentiment demands the annihilation of
4uly Into < anaoa. ; seed by the competition of American then, will the coal interests of Nova the N. P.”

"An American appeal In an American coal Interests, and. weighing all the Scotia be In? They would not have, sltnnllon Sized l>.
crisis," the offer of reciprocity tn, coal risks, th« Nova Scotia coal men say bettered themselves materially hy their1 A summary of the sHuntlon Iti Nova 
- , united States government Is 1 hat th,ey do not want the tariff dis- easier access to the New England jgcotia In regard to the American pro- 
D> ‘ nollticians of - ",rh,'d This statement Is emphatically Stoics, and they would have to put up posai for reciprocity to bituminous
described by p ÿ I true, in so far as the principal coni In- a hard struggle to overcome the com- coal may be stated thus:

tecests In Nova Scotia, outside of the petition which, during 12 months, the First.—The Nova Scotia government
Treated With Contempt. , Dominion Coal <'o.. are concerned. The Ameriean coal Interests have given I» against the proposition,

well-known that, when the Ihrtou mines and the Sptinghill mines them in the Montreal market. Second.—All the coal Interests of
Anglo American Commission met In ^%ÏTmHrket 1^»™'TnxCf*to Kce„ the Tnr.ff, Nova Scotia, outside of the Dominion

Washington, an» when the question of | preserve. The position of the Demin- Weighing all these fa^ts, the over- < TT.'ltl!7' ”” Btron® y ***
V 381,1 W ion Coal Co. has not neen definitely whelming sentiment of Nova Scotia Is lhe prorK*ltlcm.

ascertained. But, while no official an- opposed to a relaxation of the coal 
nouncement has been made. It is known m n-a-v,, ...™v ,»»= . ...
that thé Dominion Coal 4 Co. Is In the Province of Ontario will force, propos^jpu.
quite am hostile to reciprocity In Hon.- iV. 8. Fielding to commit his Financial Reasons,
coal as the smaller Interests of province to the reciprocal arrange- There are Important reasons why
the Province. The Dominion ment proposed. Iri this matter there in the Nova Scotian government should 
coal Co., which is In complete control an Important fact, to bje remembered, he opposed to the relaxation of the
of the Montreal market,does the great- When a duty was placed on bitumtn- duties. One of the chief sources of
er part of its shipping In the summer ou» coal. Ontario received compensa- revenue of the giA-ernment of Nova
months. To expose the Montreal Hop In the duty which was placed up- Hcotla Is from the tax on coal cojn-
market to American competition would On flour.. x panics, and any depreciation of the
threaten their supremacy at this point. "Hon. !W. 8. Fielding," said a prom- earnings of these companies confront* 
w ithout glvlrtft them compensating ad- I Innnt me'mber of the local government Nova Beotia with a lively chance of a
vantages In the ifiarkets of the New tonday, "cannot consent to the removal deficit. The Nova «cotIan government
England State*. of the duties on coal without at the will stand by the coal inti-rest* of the n,e prohibition!*!* will hold a con-

Time* Have < hnngeil. same time conserving to the removal] province, no matter what.pressure may , . - . hmlP-« before
It is pointed out that the United of the duty on flour. He cannot com* he brought to bear on them by the 1 , . tay Tor 1 ° .

Htates absolutely refused to consider lo Nova Hcotla saying: 'The duty on I government at Ottawa. When the welting on the government, ini*
any proposition looking to reciprocity I* off, and the duty on flour is l-aurter government assumed power Ihé announced in a call sent out by A11I-
In coal while the coal Interests of on-’ Ontario must take one horn of Nova Scotian government made the Secretary Spence. The conference 
Nova Hcotla were In their Infancy., Inc dilemma or the other. She must free trade tendencies of the federal
Now, the Dominion Coal Co., which r«*Pwt Nova Scotia's desire for pro- Liberal party an excise for making .
began with the production of Wn.iion P'ctkon on coal or he prepared to lose an Immediate appeal to thc.people.They ceptlon-room Id the west wing or the
tons of coal per year, produced g.lkWl,- the protection on flour." declared that on no account must the Parliament Buildings, at 1 o'clock. The
OTHI tons last year, and this year will Olobe's advocacy of the reclpro- h„._ In ,h- nnt|,.„ ,f„r the Interview
have an output of ,'1,000,000 ton*. It cal nvasure proposed provokes a smile Comtluard on Page 4. - h r 1 n , „ .

with the government Is 3 o clock.
The Toronto prohibitionists appointed 

f to wait on the government are: Rev 
Dr Carman, Rev Brin Oaveo, Rev Dr 
Cbown, Rev Dr Courtlce, Rev Ur 
Oeodspeed, Rev Dr Hates, Rev A L 
Oeggle, Rev J A Macdonald, Rev Ur 
Parker, Rev M L Pearson, Rev Dr 
Speer, Rev Ur Stewart, Rev Charles 
L Ingles, Rev John Nell, Rev J () 
Scott, Dr B E McKenzie, Dr E J T 
Fisher, Dr D Low ary, Hon 8 C Biggs, 
J A Austin, Frank Buchanan, Alex 
Mills, Cy Feeney, D F Milne, R J 
Daley, Robert Davidson, J J Doan, W 

,. O Fee, E H Hllborne, ex-Aid J Mc- 
Sault $te. Marie, Jan. U.-MpdcImU M|„ H Moyle william Mulholland,

«T T?, y,' Troceed,n®f D thB W Munns, W H Orr. L C Peake, J 8 
Mlscampbell election protest trisl were Rtibertgon- Ald F 8 George
more Interesting than on the first day. Spence, A D Weeks, Thomas Yellow- 
The appellant's lawyers are making lees and s delegntlon from the Toronto
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Flagman Blair (who haa slept soundly thru many accidente): 'Nother farmer killed, eh ? 
thunder don’t—people keep off—the tracks Î

Well, why in iHalifax-

Prohibitionists\ to See Premier Ross
Early Legislation Has Been Promised

heavy winter 
bather: made 
Urge bodies 

lia de and tin
te all sizes;
sale o

consldorgd, the Cana-" t„ » _____ _ t,„ Third.—The Doenfnlotj Cowl Company
diftie* It Is Stated that the clamor itself Is believed to be hostile to the

reciprocity
dim representatives were anxious t tint 

- bituminous coal should be exchanged 
free of duty between the two countries. 
The American commissioners treat.-I 
the proposition with contempt. They 

not willing even to listen to_ar- 
But now, when American coal 

behind In their

was

; ■

Owere 
gument.
producers are away 
supplies, and when the people are cry
ing out against ’ excessive prices, the 
American* government coolly suggests 
that Canada throw down her barriers 
against thel bituminous coal of the 
United States, ) . „

It Is easy to see what the United 
States has to hope, for from reclpro 
city In bituminous coal. It Is not so 
easy to see what advantages Canada 
can derive from the arrangement. The 
anft ooal producer* of Nova Scotia 
are to-dav |n undisputed control of the 
Montreal marlKiL Their trade extends 
even as far west as Kingston, and, In 
that wide range of territory, no Am
erican coal Interest can question their 

Also, at the enhanced prices

dow.)
the compensation of confiscated liquor 
Interests.

The deputation was appointed st a 
general conference of prohibitionist*, 
held In Knox Church on Dec HI. It also 
Include» representatives of a number of 
out-of-town prohibition bodies, a num
ber of whotrt arc expected to attend 
today.

The reported defection of the Tem
perance I-cgbdiitlon League officers, 
the Ixuidon and some of the county as
sociations Is expected to result In sev
eral conspicuous absentees.

The understanding Is that the confer
ence will chiefly deal with the appoint
ment of speakers. Should they be 
present, the selection 1* likely to In
clude Rev.
C aven. I lev. J. A, Macdonald and Rev. 
De. „irKay, President of the Ontario 
Alliance,

The deputation Is under' Instructions 
to ask the government to comply with 
this resolution:

That, Iii view of the-i-ecent expres
sion by the electors or the 
Ontario In favor of the Liquor Act, 
11)02, we re.piext that effect he given 
to said vole, hy
k The abolition of the public bar;

The abolition of the treating system;
The abolition of drinking In clubs:
The Imposition of such other restric

tions on the liquor traffic as shall most 
effectively curtail Its operation and 
remedy Its evils-

Insiders say that Premier Ross has 
given an assurance to the Alliance of; 
fleer* of early temperance legislation, 
probably Implementing something 
of the government control principle.

Glittering generalities are all that 
are looked for this afternooii. The 
legislation. It Is rumored, will have a 
bombshell accompaniment, ' regarding 
the appointment of a commission upon

Commission to Be Appointed re 
Compensation of Confiscated 

Liquor Interests.
Boots DR. MACKAY AHNOYED.

Woodstock-, Jan. 14.—Rdv. Dr, Mar
kov, being Interviewed this afternoon 
regarding the temperance deputation 
that Is to wait on the Provincial Gov
ernment, replied In substance as fol
lows:

H, . ___ | '
tnds of lines

<r. 1i2 ;sizes
I 3. 4 and 5 

Pged In sell-
[. to |

"No, I do not Intend forming one of 
the deputation to-morrow. That depu
tation. no doubt), consists of high- 
minded, honeet-lwarted men, and' as 
such their opinion ought to have 
weight with the government, but the 
deputation does not represent the On
tario Alliance, of which I happen to 
be president. Some of the members of 
the deputation are avowed antl-pr-.- 
hlbltlonlsts, and some have new* been 
known a* ardent temperance worker*. 
If we get what the resolution of Dec. 
HI plainly calls for, the government 
will have my most enthusiastic co-op» 
eratkji. but If the resolution Is so In
terpreted as to cover government con
trol for beverage purposes, or to in
clude any matter requiring snothen 
referendum or another reference to the 
Prlyy lUouncll, thi n It Is not what the 
electors of Ontario d<-mande,t on Dec, 
4, and not what I as an honest tem
pérance worker can accept. The depu
tation to-morrow has a right to. speak 
for Itself, but ft bus IK> authority to 
put a new InuipreUitloft ujwn the ver
dict of fhe 200,000 elector*, who voted 
for the Liquor Act, and It has 
uBthorlty, human or divine, to relieve 
the ^government of It* pledge* to tbo 
people:"

Is summoned to meet In- the large re-

«-95>alr Dr. CH-rman, Rev. Prln.

away.
?

Heavy, Blunt Instrument 
Caused Baby 7 vers9 Death

»
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Petitioner May Reach Finish of Mott 
Damaging Chargee By 

To-Night-

Four-Months-Old Infant Died From Laceration of the Brain. 
But Jury Unable to Say by Whom Blow Was 

Inflicted—Crown Will Investigate.

•-*»Death Comes With Awful Suddenness 
in B.C.—Circular Saw Bursts 

and Kills-

r
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tty English 
and medl- 

oriental ef- 
al designs: 
for dining 
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1The Jury empan led by Coroner N. Â, 
Powell, to enquire into the death of 

Victoria, B. C.. Jen. 14 -An sgnlo- Ar/hMr. Tveçs.
IhmitiTon Powder baby who died on Monday In the Hos

pital for Sick Children, returned à ver- 
blown to atom*. Two diet last night to the effect that the 

child had dk-d from Injuries to tho

cldent hail ever befallen her 
she bad In no way Ill-used hi

Id andse \
i *

nm. Weir fWred For.
Mrs. Martha McKinley, matron of 

the nursery, told ,,of foe admission of 
the child on October 25. The child 
had been given in every care while 
to the Institution. Unimportant testi
mony was given, by Mrs. Town*ley, 8.
Thomas, B. Buttray and Mrs. L.
Keough

Iri sumimng up the evidence. Coron
er Powell paid a tribute to the good 
work jcarrled on by Institutions like 
the East End Nursery.

The Jury brought in the following 
vcrrlct*

"That at"the City of Toronto, Janu- ! ,n the »ox to-duy, explained that the 
ary 12. 1UUSI, from injuries of the payments of .^7 to Roy and $5 to

the four-mon thJF-oM)-
sion occurred at the 
Works at Northflcld thin morning.

no

Twelve men were
whites, the remainder Chlneee. - ‘their case on the French charges, with 

which the names of Moreault, Roy and 
Clou tiller are connected. The evidence 
In these charges looks suspicious, >ut, 
coming down to the strict letter of the 
law, nothing has come out sufficient 
to unseat the respondent. Moreault,

were t
: biain, ibut were unable to say by what 

means they were inflicted.
The most Important testimony was

CIRCULAR *AW BURST. STEELE TO SUCCEED POWELL. ft
Campbell ford, Jan. 44-—An accWrnt

5.30 this eveningWell- fumlahed by Dr. Pepler, who made 
which Alva Hogle the post-mortem examination of the 

John remains. He pointed out that there

Considered Settled He Will Be Head 
of S, A. Constabulary.occurred at 

man's Corners by 
(of that place was kl 
1 tobin son of Rawdoh 
Jared. ""

The two men were| engaged, with 
others, sawing wood on Mr. Hogle s 
farm, when the circular saw broke, 
the pieces flying and striking Hogle, 

killing him Instantly.
Robinson’s arm a.nd side are badly 

torn and slight hopes are held for his

»
ting of re.
4 less than 
> most suc- 
Slr Edwin 

lanlral and 
B-pldly.. and , I 
selection. 11 
ted , pi—o*’ I 
tnd others, I

Montreal, Que,, Jan. 14.—It la gener
ally believed in Canadian military cir
cles that the promotion ÿé Major-Gen
eral Baden-Powell to the rank of in
spector of cavalry will result in the 
succession of Colonel Steele to the com
mand 
lary.

llled and
seriously In- were two bruises on the body, one on 

they thigh and the other on the left
shoulder. The body, he found, to be brain, either accidental or malicious Clouthler were for services rendered by
In a healthy condition and well-nour-1 in character, deceased came to his

j, (loath. Farther, we SKiy and find from 
i the evidence produced before oa, we 
are unable to determine in what way Honed to either of these parties. The
or at whose ^ hands, those injuries judges ciid not «eem to think very much

was uninjured. ^<ri, retched. <,f the batch of treating charges, and
Heavy/Blunt Instrument. Now *or tho Pollce* , it does not look as if they aan be made

. »* '* — •»« ww mmjrn » «>“• » - « «« *•
Hogle was a young man* about 2o caused death, anti the Injury, said tno to ,h|s attention last night, said It vase will last more than a couple of

years of age anp leaves a wife and'one physician, had evidently been Inflicted would he for the police now to con- : days longer. The petitioners will pro-b-
child. ' by a heavy, blunt instrument. An j tlnu® Investigation Into the child s ably reach the end of their most dam-

, death and fix the responsibility. . . , ■
ordinary bump hy a fall would not, he sinruld suspicion fall upo-n any person, wlng churRPS by to-morrow night,
said have caused the injury. The non- the usual course would be pursued. Witness on the Stand,
appearance of any wound on the skull, ®ut thP finding of the Jury âld not Albert Roy, the first witness exam-

! he explained, was owing to the fact ?ispose of thP rase' ined to-day, swore that two men, De-

that an Infant's skull would not crush HONOR TO A CANADIAN 'arge and -D'Aigle, came to the Con-
like the one delivered, nul’un 1 u w Dnlsr.LIlftfll, servatlve committee-rooms, and asked

to be boarded in town until after tho 
election. They would vote for Mls
campbell. He thought Moreault gave
Defarge $1 when he was leaving on 
the train.

H. Parent had seen Delarge and 
some other men in the committee- 
rooms, but he regarded them with sus
picion, ahd had nothing to do with 
them.

K. Nadon said that he had heard 
some parties asking for nroney at the 
commltteg-rooms, but had never seen 
any paid out to anyone- 

A. Campbell, cx-pollceman, had heard 
It stated that Delarge and D’Aigle 
were to be kept for two days, unlit 
after the election. He did not know 
whether that was true or not.

Alex. Clouthler swore that he hod 
assisted Moreault for three or four 
days In Introducing him among Hie 
French people. The morning aftgr the 
election, Moreault paid him $.1 at the 
Windsor Hotel, saying that he was 
paying him for his work. He had not 
been previously promised anything, nor 
was he given to understand that he 
"would be remunerated. He denied hav
ing had any drinks from Moreault on 
élection day.

A Flask for the Workers.
Mr. Moreault, a member of the Que

bec bar, who was at one time n part
ner of the Hon.. Mr. Oulmet, was on 
the stand nearly all the afternoon. H- 
Hild that he rame to the Soo on May 
18, upon the suggestion of Mr. Mom-k. 
Roy and Clouthler had both assisted 
him, the former In working up voters’ 
lists, and the letter In presenll’ng him 
among the French people. Each had 
put In three or four days- lie .paid 
the_former .$7 and the latter *0 after 
the election was over- He regarded 
both payments as for services (render
ed. He did not remember having paid 
Delarge any money In committee- 
rooms, hut he did give him $1 at the 
station the day the witness left town. 
Delarge was a rough-appearing cus
tomer. (to he handed him the monéy 
to get rid of him- He admitted that 
there was a flask kept at the West 
End Committee Rooms. It wtfe only 
Intended for the workers, however; it 
,was not produced at any meetings. 

Contradiction Given.
8, L. Penhorwood, on being recalled, 

denied the statement that he had 
structed Campbell, the constable, to 
render what assistance he could to 
Moreault.

C. N. Smith, the petitioner, was call
ed to contradict a statement made by 
Roy. that he had employed Clouthler 
to work for him. He stated that Clou- 
thier had dug out a cellar for him, but 
he had no word with him about elec
tion matters.

The court then adjourned until to
morrow morning.

-

Said to Be Backing a New^Northern* 
Transcontinental Line to Join 

With G.T.R. /

Montreal Commission, However, Wi I 
- Hear the Man Who Made 

the Charges-.

them during the campaign. Nothing 
In reference to their votes was men-Ished. He found the brain badly lac

erated, and a large clot of blood on 
the left side of the head. The skull

of the South African Constabu-

A Montreal man. In close touch with 
Strabhcona, is authority

statement that Colonel Steele's promo->XNew York, Jan. 14^It Is understood 
Loudon asUas~nd ‘7| tkt J. J. Hill Is hacking a project that

villi practically result In another Cana

dian transcontinental railroad. The 
plan Is to build a iroad from Hamilto’n 
Inlet, on the coast of Labrador, west
ward to a point midway between the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceana, where It 
will intersect the new Grand Trunk 
Line to Port Simpson, and continue 
over that road to the coast. The new
line will pass thru a district north Of 
the Canadian Pacific, which Is rich la 

nickel, copper, zinc, iron, lead and 
gold. Mr. Hill did some prospecting 
In connection with the new scheme 
while on a yachting cruise4,n Labrador 
last summer.

Tjils would, apparently, refer to the 
Traris-Canada Railway.

*
.5.00 y

\Lord for theMontreal, Jan. 14.—Tfie commission ap
pointed by the City Council to make an 
enquiry iutv certain charges prepared 
agiiiûst the Montreal police administration 
opened Its sitting tonight. At the opening 
of <lje »c*trion w sensation was sprung by 
the reading of u communication from Re
corder Poirier, who made the charge.

in the course of bis communication- Re
corder Poirier .said:

•M do not wish to do or say anything 
tending to shirk or lessen my responsi
bility, but 1 cannot consent to formally 
assume 1 he role of accuser before your 
committee and go b<*yond what I have' 
naId on Dee. 10. I consider It my duty 
to declare to you at once and personally 
I could not prove a single one of the.- 
charge» which have been directed 
agaliiHt Mr. Lebneuf. for Hueh a long 
time, according to hi* own confessing.
I have no perHonal knowledge of the 
facts reproached, and if 1 appear before 
your committee it would only be <o re
pent whnt I have heard others say and 
to represent to you that 1 hod good rea 
pnn t‘> believe: the charges well founded 
when f made them.”
Tho reading of the communion Wop caused 

a decided senHH'Mon. After some ïjlsrjis- 
slon it was decided to summon the recorder 
to appear personally before thé eomml8*lon.

Try the Decanter at Thomas’.

i

t

GOVERNOR OF QUEBEC.
KILLED BY EARTH.

Victoria, Jan. 11.—John Nelson, I>5, 
a native of Yorkshire, was killed as 
a result of the hanks of an ejfcavallon 
fulling upon him this morning.

terns. ¥I,s Patrie Says Sl|*7Elzear Tascher- 
• con Will Leave the Bencjh,

Montreal, Que., Jan. 14__ La Patrie
haa a special from Quebec, saying that 
Sir L. A. Jette will go to the Supreme 
Court ,and that Sir Elzenr Taschereau, 
Chief Justice, will be named Lieut.- 
Governor of the Province.

to
rture, ’ full

19
from a blow

would Simply expand. The Inden
tation would disappear In the course 
of a few days. Dr. Anderson of the 
visiting staff of the hospital roncurro 
with Dr. Pepler regarding the caus; 
of death.

Lient Claude De B. Donee* Goes to 
Central Africa.

with solid ■ LORD ROSEBERY ENGAGED but

.......75 To|l Mr*. All Ice Carr Chauncey, 
Formerly of Lonluvllle, Ky 
\ ----------

Lou lari I le, Ky., Jan. 14.- A letter received 
hrrr to-day from Mrs. Jos. Amw.fro:ig,who 
I*-, at In Vcrny, Switzerland, Kays
the engagement 1» reported there of Mrs* 
A lee Cbjt i haiincey, formerly of Iyouis- 
>11 le, but now ri-.<ldi:ig<ln C'anueH. France, 
and Lyonl Rosebery, the former Prime Mln- 
kler of Kngland. «. -

Montreal, Que.,^ Jan. 14—W-ord jiaa 
been received herejthat Lieut- Claude 
T>pB. Doucet, a giraduate of Kingston, 

Mother'* ,’,<lfaJ ^"Thlld had hut wh<> was with the Itoy«l Engineer*

Of the blockhouse system in 
band had left h<»r when the dead child .South Africa, has been appointed a 
was but one mouith old. Sh<*: had ^.ohe member of t;he Anglo-German CommlB- 
tx> Montreal in the hope of finding him, pjon lately named to delimitate 
blit returned without doing so. amn 
was compelled then to seek work. She 
secured employment in the East Ena 
Nursery, 850 Wilton-avenuc, and re
mained there until forced to leave on 

Hector be I or m New Inupector of anoount of her three»-War-old daujçh-
Llve Stock In Montreal ter <leveloping ftearlet/fever. Shortly

1. aftei;wi^rdH the dead y'n.ild was taken
Montreal, Jan. ff-Hector Del or m ill with a cold, but the mother had

m this city has” been appointed assist-j ^ ^by the nu^-'ry sfc"

Phipl-ingmsi.v. tor <»f live stock in folllirl ht.llisi.H r„, ),fs thigh and nhmiM- 
plave of thp late E. B. Morgan, I er. Mrtj. Tyorg was «urc that no ac-

BRANTFURD TRAVELER DIES.d borders, j 
teed pure !

29
D. J, Mon oh an l*ai»en Away Suddenly 

ut Arnprlor.I

Ampl-lor, Jan. 14.—D. J. Monahan, 
traveler for the cigar flrifi of Fair & 
Monahan, Brantford, died somewhat 
suddenly at the Campbell Housq, here 
this afternoon from Inflammation of 
the bowels. -Deceased arrived In town 
last"evening, and was apparently quite 
well whi n he retired. The C. o. F. 
Society have charge of the remains.

tr
the

; solar toike Chad boundary in Central 
Africa.

re.
Some hew Ruffs.

In connection with the 
big necessity sale at _the 
Dmeen Co., corner of 
Yongc and Temperart' a 
l^ls., there arc r<ome choice 
Alaska Bathe Ruffs, Ju*t 
turned nuit, which aie 
worth $121 and which, in 
order to make room for 
altmatlons, etc., must lie 
cleared out at once. They 
w|t| be sold at $7.50 each. 
These ruffs are. of superior 
fur, splendidly finished 

and are on sale to-day. Call and sen 
them and satisfy yourself a* to the 
quality of the bargain.

SU DEEDS LATE MR. MORGAN.c Piece.

•er Leaf" 
bq, hardly 

mss from 
os Thure-

THREE SKATERS DROWNED. i V
X

AN APPRECIATION OF $1300. I :Twenty or More Thrown Into Water 
When Ice Broke.

Washington,Jan. 14.- While a.Mvg« crowd 
was skating on the Ka.tlwing Basin near the 
Washington manument this evening tho lee 
KinWonly gave way mid proelplta^od ItO or 
more poiKoBH In tho water. Three person*, 
aro kuownto have lo«t their IIvo* and It !h 
p<HHibl#*othçr floathx may ha>o bq$n enuKod 
hy thr breaking of the b-e. MUs ,|e«wj.; 
Thomas, a young woman, 20 y oars of \g<* 
<»mp1«t,ved as a clerk in the Bureau «-f 
Eilmolngr, died at the Kmergeucy Honpl 
tal. Eight ether persons were trea,te.1 nt 
t he Emergency Henpltal and recovered.

5

4St. Pool's,Rev.’ Dr. Borelor of
lllootreal, Given More Solery. PLAINING ROYAL MARRIAGE.

Madrid, Jan, 14.—A report Is In clr 
culallon here that Empyor Kraitx Jo
sef of Austria I* desirous that the ' 
Princess infanta Marla Theresa, Al- ! 

fonso's youngest slsler, should marry 
Don Jainie, the son of Don Carlo.-, 
Pretender to the Spanish throne, *,* a 

of strengthening 
reign. -The Queen-Mother Is said V> 
oppose the plan.

ARCHITECTS AND CONTRACTORS.
We are headquarters for Ornamental 

and Decorative Ironwork of every do- ; 
ecrlptlon. wide flange columns, etc. 
Write for descriptive bulletins. Can 
ad a Foundry Company, Limited. 14 16 King Stroet Blast,

ant Montreal. Jan. 14. Nil" salary of Iter. 
Dr. Barclay, pastor of Ht. 1’aiil's I'p- ■!»>•- 
ti-ilna Cuhn'li, Imi* been In-rcawti fn>m 
$7200 to $1500. Uhl*. It I* uinJ ‘i-*t"o-l, I* 
because HI. Paul's congregation .ipiwerâ.il- 
,.,| (heir pastor'* derision lo remain with 
them when called V. Kingston.

leaf pat- 
lb (ifece: 
plates. 12 
lancers. 2 
l I cream 
k*upsv and 

I gi a vy
bowl, 147

ll

“The Toronto World the Best Newspaper ever 
Published in Canada.”

An old and esteemed citizen of Toronto writes to the editor of The World 

He speaks for many besides himself :

Toronto, Jan. 10, 1903.—I have been a reader of Toronto 
newspapers almost daily for over fifty years, and h^ve had an 
opportunity during that time of seeing more or 1 
other principal newspapers published in the Doralnioiï, and I have 
ho hesitation in saying that I consider The Toronto World of 

to-day is the best newspaper ever published in Canada.

I am not a politician—altho 1/undeavor to follow the run of 
affairs politically—and while I nqie the political leanings of 
The World, I also note its evident independence of all parties.
It is a matter of astonishment how the Conservative party can 
tolerate their Toronto organ, with its constant, harping on the 
“Machine." “Every Seat Stolen" and charges of "Wholesale 

CorruptUr>n" throout the country, which no intelligent man be
lieves to -be true to any such extent as indicated try these 
charges, which have become simply nauseating, 
takes his political facta and opinions entirely from such an organ 
must .he in a pitiable condition mentally, and I should not like to 
be his neighbor.

t

-
• ’Briar Pipes, silver mounted, reduced 

price 84c eacn. Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge 
Street..

6-OC menns Alfontm'H FAIR AND MILDER.

Mf Uv-roIrtjrlujil Offlf'ft, Toronto1 Jan. 14 /t 
izm.) » vory nKM wr«ib**r conllfiiJf* 
ihruout tho Northwest Htafo* end - Torrl- 
iorio#i, m<»ro mwlornte vondltloon prevail In 
Ontario, im<l tho outlook la fav»»rablo for 
nilblor wvnthor gonorally.

Minimum ’ and tmixlmuin fompontturr* : 
Victoria. IW 4(t 
Rtk 40; < 
low li'J;
Sound, k s; T<»rohto. 0 
bolow 10;-. Mo titre-aï, zi'i'O—40; <;iwtbr<v H 
below—0; Hfillfaa, 4 -'JO. ^

v FrobabllUies.
Loner Luke* and Oeorglnn lln) -. 

Fi e*h iff Hi rows *<»»< herly (a west
erly wln<l*t niowtly fair and milder.^

the letter below.
)

Cigars-Marflruerltes. For tun a, large 
jap- Bostons 4 for 26c. Alive B.ollard, 
128 Yonge Street.

TO-DAY I!V TORONTO.
OMPANl
MITEf» Bann'iof Anglo Saxon Union, in honor 

of Sir Frederick Bordo>r. iv-h.sln^ 8 p.m.
ivpctiir#? by XK»yr Corey Ward, on 

"Rom<'," SI. Lipefigo*« srlibol house, 8 
p.m.

Bannuof Market Gardener*’ Protective 
Asworlatlon, VVrtih'», 8 P.vn.

Service of I'ralwe, Knox Church, 8 
p m.

North Toronto î.lberâl ( Nub, dlacutislon 
on "Public Ownership." 8 p.m.

Tempera n«-e <lr pul fit Ion waits on Pre- * 
icier Ross. J p.m.

Public School Board. 8 p.m.
Inspcctlou Public School cadets, Ar- 

U’om leR, .8 pi in. »
Nor:b’WPSt Ratcpayern. discussion on 

“Street Railway Extension." 8 p.m.
Mark Hambourg, pla»i«t, Massey Hall,

8 p.m.
Mackenzie Liberal Club. 8 p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.

of all the #T. IaOL'IS overdue.

Npw. York. Jan. 14.—No tidings of the 
AiDfHrnn Ivincr St. Ivoirin, which usually 
reaches port on Saturday, hud been re 
cHvod up to nuldnight. At the offices of 
tbo line It was said that no anxiety wan 
felt regarding the safety of th e-vessel and 
that her detention wns doubtless due to 

wealher and to The fact that her

: Knm loops, Jf 
^u'Appvlle. j- ;{♦»; wi. 
I’oii Arthur, 20

TJi t'tilgarv, 
lu n I peg, • Id |*e 

below JO; Parry 
JJ: Oitaw/i, HI

Fatal Woodpile.
Eden, J tin. II. Lev l Hatch dropped dr>n<l 

or, hix xvn.Hl pile. Mr. Hatch wax one of 
the oldest nett hr* of the place and highly 
re >p4*cte<4.

/ 1

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granitelad

cliinery au<^ boilers wert* in need -of over
hauling. It *ls also pointed out that the 
St. Louis started from Southampton on Lei 
return trip a day Into and that on her 
last westward passage she did not reach

fe Marble pom* 
pnny. Limited. 1110 and 1121 Yonge street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge street ]

□li er route.
MADE IN CANADA."

We are the only Canadian manufac
turers of cold pressed nuts, finished, 
semi finished, case hardened and ebam- 
phered Send for our price list 1001. 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited, 
14 16 King Street East.

MARRIAGES.
WHITE CA41SON At "Bonar Manse.’* To-

,* t
S-—v

The man who ronto. by the Rev. Alex McGllllvr ,y, 
JflD. 14, 19IYI. George White, < o Miss Mary 
('arson, both of Toronto.

DEVERELL PEAKE-U—At All

lure nil'll Monday.
Old Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 

'‘‘STEAMSHIP movements.
Smokers buy Perfection Mtxture.poet 

ttvely cool. Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge St Katntft*
Church, Toronto, on the 14tb. January, 
1U03,‘ by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Arthur D. 
De verdi to Jean A. I'eaker.

in-fne, A Healthy Walk.
Walking straight, with hedd 

afid an easy, assured 
when walking does you good. Dunlop 
Creeper Rubber Heels nil] g|Ve

SANDERSONS S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Warms with burning.

v At,Jan. 14. ^
Michigan.... j.. .Bot»ton ....
Devonian........Bnfon ....
Georgia-n................ Boston ...
Sylvanl)fl.............Liverpool .
Kansas........... .. .TJverpool .
Bavnrlân.   ........Liverpool .
Pomeranian...........Glasgow
Columbian..............Iymdon ....
8t Paul................ Southampton
Teutonic............. . Queenstown ....New York
Boric..................New Y'ork................. Liverpool
Main.   ........ New York................... Bremen

From.
.. Liverpool
. .Liverpool
. .Liverpool 
. . tBoston 
.... Ronton 

...». John 

..... Boston

.........Boston
. New York

The Cikfiie is conducted in a respectable manner, and I 
should say that the politicians of that stripe have nothing to be 
ashamed of in thoir organ. What It. may become under Its new 
clerical editorial management" remains to be seen. It is a much 
•Ytter paper In every respect than it ever was under the Brown 

regime: but If I were limited to the choice of a single paper in 
the Dominion, it would be The World without the slightest 
hesitation.

erect, 
stride—that's

;5;
DEATHS.1

PATTI.RHON At her Lite residence, 10 
Gloucester-.treet, Toronto, on Monday, 
12tih January, 190.1. Charlotte Elizabeth, 
beloved wife of Alexander Patterson.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, the loth, at 3 o'clock.

GIVES *15.00 TO HOSPITAL.

Vancouver, B.C.. Jan. 14.—Lord Mount 
.Stephen has donated. $13,000 to the new 
hospital at Vancouver.

— Fetberstonhaugh A Co 
Head Office. King-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

! you
a firm grip on the icy walks. Sample 
pairs. Stic, from Dunlop 
Limited, Toronto.

Tire Co.,
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! Whatzshr»1 UEia- WANTED.
rn it A v ML k ji/wan vvaTat'0^
A mu m|
my on (’OfABSOLUTE

security;
r runk your woolens ? 

Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

THE PIONEER 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

OF CANADA

l‘<«yil<fMjy hfid uxp*»rh’ji
JjSlMffon. lieillil < liiUf I », H17.*DAYS

MORE
OAK
HALL

À lui

J Z 1 1ULH XV A NT Ivf » TO J /K A R N KM R ROI. 
Il rl<-ry »n#1 itniiJUiu*1 miiUjib. Ann!. , 
N>w York Kmhruiflviy WojrJip, JL'O ior||.

London Minister ^Stricken With 
Apoplexy on Saturday and Never 

Regained Consciousness.
Yon*. S, Brandi . SUNUGHT

What a Benefit !'
>

Aker twenty ye/ir»’ mcnoWul man- 
sgem^hb of tiuwts of every description 
the Corporation confidently offers its
servicos a*

£
A VJ'KD <;i.Mvl(AL, I i tiff 

"rsiup'vlll»'; fiimli. >f thr#*. 
h-f ÿ,,,nl plain Apply, with h'f« n
li. Mi>, (lot*. A HuMuu'l. O run go. Ill», ,«
201, RbrrlKUirne *f, Turont#».

W r i
f

GenuineREDUCES ADMINISTRATOR
EXECUTOR4 HAD BEEN A PREACHER 54 YEARS. I»

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

*17-ANTED KXiyiUHA<.r>.i HTAI-r*
Il IInil wn»h irir.l. «ileiwin fnr 

hnrn. Apply llelill,ig I'li'il, Hu.
Tarent a. IliurHiliiy, II.'*» I-. J.*» j Hm! *■
i llife Kune 7

1 GUARDIAN
TRUtiTBB

EXPENSE.

Sillied In (he Kernt I llr In mail 
snd *|ieiil n Very A.llve 

I,He,

+.
AS8IGNBB

RECEIVER,
LIQUIDATOR or

GENERAL AGENT

•»i
X ) are# . AT I lit Till ATRLS. \17 .VVliai A HAM- I'll.I. IIIIIM,|;il 

TV Apple It. - A I -i, H.f< h 1",;* 
Wnrli». ,11 w ml! I nil toWhat a benefit were giving the pub

lic—and aren't you appreciating it 
—well, we rather guess so—keep 
coming—there arc big money-savers 
for you every day.

IxiiiUini, Jim, l|, Th* ,|,.|i|h ol ll v. J, A 
JTimillW, lJ.lt,, w, lim'd ill » o'i.|m-k Hi;» 
I|»uiiIiik Hi III, Imin,. mi tiiimu »iri|,|, 
Jx-liUvIi Tuwnnuip, (Hi HntnriU) -ni-llli-y .
niiTli'i'Hii aii ,j|xip]i..ih- *i|.ii|m uni Hi*11.|'
u giihiiMj i'tm»i-lifU»iii-iK, l»i', I'l'miilli/,|
Mil' ut III III lH*t/lllllJWil mill „llli«l >,f tlm

min

! Id Ihii.o irijiiir111j n Iripd worthy and 
efbnient medium In unilerlakç midi 
iliitlei.

Prince»»; "The Two School*," 
frollceomo farce.

Grand: "The' Major and the 
Judge," muxlftil coinedy.

Toronto: "A Kentucky Kciid,” 
new melodrama.

HIii-h.’*: The Minplro Show, with 
•In me* J. Corbett.

Htnr: "CrackerJâckM," hurle*,
finer*.

’/he «nie of »"iil* for tin engugcin-nt 
next work of SlnrMn llnhrey, the Kiiitllwh 
nctor, In hi* fumeux pi ly, "The f'nlyj 
Wny," wMeli |x n dramatlr. illon of Dick- 
in»' "A Till" of Two <'itl*e.," iipcti» nl 
the Prince»* Theatre thl* morning. There 
will he no advance In uatml inter#.

A*ke,l wlml lie loualUen U llie red aeerit 
of the iiniminil aiiM'OM of til» piece, for It 
lm* enjoyed n mnniLfilile unceeee, Mr. Har
vey *iiId: "I liellcve It lie* In thi» fuel: The 
►lory Ik good and I» per mated with the 
theme of aedf roertUce, which I* very noble, 
livery men Imagine* he ha* the po—dblllty 
of irlfwaerillee 111 him nud everything of 
Hull nul un- appeal* V. the heart. A* re
gard * the part I play, I almply accept what

tioiWuot Beer Signature of —

HI miKR WTAMPS.
I'AlltN*, TUN IKÎlTfi WkSt! 

h«r Ht*mp», Aluminum 
Hme*. It eedti.

-

We
THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

lion
snxn. mm.

Nile#
|M Pee.«mil» Wrapper Uwr,t con

men,lo r* of the iTeaSylery of lxuid-ui 
»u» ulwayifouii of il» .inn-ut,.yoik.-i», in. 
grali euriieatmip» and elr iig'h oi per*oo«l
L'lltil'tiVt

ttVMHKH* 4 HAH< r>
.............

\f AKI, Mil |( MON K Y KAHN MoN>;y ,

NLHUM of $20 up r« *vlt |f- \ fin- HMMf'ty. gj* ' 
wh> m vu your -funmini'l, ,iml nil jn.twy f„ 
,V'iir <H<ln nui ht v| Il lui IM tv n mi lit iiuh.);
Mi- lifiu* I’M nil’ll hl.'l fol.i iivi'.V'fii 1 ji ti/| 4
per ' « nl, i'/ii'li* iiim) <'w-r> ih k ; iIn- 1* 
gimihlli'a. Inii m l« irii mini" Ihp»Iik,*n pr-uHig 
lion; Ih-nI <»( |'<'f<'l1',lii’<"#t "p iilt1
f : lift Hluh-r wi'lh' fur f.w UtHmïfi. A.I- 
flo-MN U. X 'JutrMetiui. Ak-hh. <*"iif<«dw#. 
t'iDR f Aft* hiiMfUnig, I■«u'uiit ,d,/ C/ill.id» NT

A CltiTY LKNIC (#AX MKK IT ON KXhT
J V bit ion at 14 I.<mi bard si rest, Toronia.

fullTerr am nit a ad ad reap 
Id lake a» nfu wa69 Yenge Street, Toronto 3roe HEAOACKL

FOB OIZZIHEIO.
FUJI IIUOOMIII. 

Ill TORPID LIVE!. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW OKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. OCaVINU MUOTIUV MATUM.
| Partit 7 ▼og.taMo.y<&^9E^<

HfU't* IflllHlktilf'C VVVU Iff III •vur .
lu «T, T CARTERS end

x/ vi t y
satiIPHIs^ubimk'IuUiau wiili thp u /i-k uf Hu- 

CIajiÎsIImu eliurt-li iu Oiituiio vUnifli-fl tiu-y 
u pt-i'lvd of û| ji-ots .iiiti Mio gfFltiMI >l|lil ft- 
vf Mm mh,l»li> wiim .uu.i-kt l l».» 
bvj'N uf U<t- J*r«*»bj Uu'j fit Jy-pi'l jit f#> hi
li.'Jl'Miiil# rtVlViL’t'/t tll/t mg >t III' U III" ilgi I
UtvlU" M'tiM tin Hf-ntMl y,|ili /i In-itUlu iii i/f, 
pajutliig vf liUasR-lf. Ji won iifv/uip.mlf-il 
oy OU .IlluffhW, 111 will. II 'l.s .lllt/U. /. llllliu
lllh loUg fVUIK'Vtioll wmll I'll rtuyl<!l'J.II'J4|f,
iu uuludo wt-hc jpprt'fl iilvt j,. f i#iniu-uit «i 
upon, illf* llMIl'Il Wl-ll Iff U gl' ' tt ItfH-i t«! 
iiim friewU ami the f-hun-ii.

lie wa* Iavtii in l'orflituhi-,
Jtiml. Ju the suimuier tn i»62 In- «rolii • with 
hi* purvuto lu Aunfi'if-ii .mil, alitr h|> tiilmg 
u f<-w umuiUih iu Nf'xv York .Slut", - .iiii • i«- 
Toruntu anil «stUcil Iii Ja.>mlun in thv 
mi ring of 1X33.

Mlort AlliinU-, fkiu«‘Hivr uf Mr> uu«l Mrs. 
Wlllkim 1 liiTiiuh'It, died iiitlivi: hu<Mini;> 
.veHtvrdoy ml her Jiiuiie un Pi-hif -^v m-ini ' 
Aliwi Hon unfit, hud betn III hi r wily -1 
lMfi ra. ti-ht- wuh In Iter li'Jn-i .vr.ir.

» AMUSEMENTS.

I ‘
t. QRAND Toronto

asp hat. Mists 1 billy Except 
OC Fnw Cf| XVvdn«!4<lH,v

j(„w»vU KV<4H. tu, -jo. ;:o. 60.
mix! lHW

I lu; in. ,-i
tl

V b' AT «. WKINI

rttiiitM
The New Mualcal 

Farce Ooniedy

j
Al A Tit. K'. I»

Letimt Story of the 
Mooi iBluri a JJletnei
A Kentucky 

ii Feud with

PICKANINNY BAND

lafTTLAW JWi RIW" ■ ' —
CURB SICK HEADAC.iCe

♦-
ARTICLES FOR 5ALB

4 <1K T V LKNK UAH UKNKUATrmH, Fixé 
i V lurw. - uffking hIovum and nnigp*.

| htii'iiMN. - iiMldc utiiMill mi n I rz* men bn; lat- 
i <1 -Invi-nfImiF. XVrllr -tr ham* ih. I‘"irmin.

| «'Ut l.ighi t o , 11 lyomlfiird-Mtrppt, 'I'oroiitik,

Hit MAJOR

and Tltt JlJDtit
Mlï.- 75,50,25 
wkkk ST0DDARÎ
"Bonnie Brier Bush " i

"tlAlmost giving away the House 
Coats—Smoking Jackets—Dress- 
ingGowns—Bath Robes and Loung
ing Robes—Look at these for 
“slashed”" prices.

1
Hiulliiinl. Iti 1A COMMERCIAL 

REPORT SYSTEM IS •N F XT WKKK
Nel lie 
McHenry MUSS *

:
imm

-r-viU’M.'.t mi iiknt's ui.oyKiu 
i-a xMh<’d <-r iHiivd. The Arundid, Sl.flOi 

Ai r, Ihv HmiU*turd, XLLVi: tlx* ltudiiilut(»n, $l-.‘t'r 
s ix t i Urn < lui n i lilt. $|.7.'i: ilif XX el bo vk, L 2* 
wkkk WbiNifun A I'm.. King Weed.

MaHneon Wad., and Hat. | |V) R. J . H. --------- ~

of Ft
I UrGRAN Dïkiusb Mondayr

f'< m.m -
ie a neceaeity* to ever}- hubinf1*# house. 
_Our system co?nl>ines uomfiletencs.s, ex- 
punsibilitv and rpii<;k refereiiue.

Cull and hee out ufiice systems in oper
ation or W rite for catalogues.

: FALL Of CLASSICS. STODDART LOST. mi•House •■Coats and Smo^in"
3-5°- 4-go, 4.50, 5.00 ana 600, for

Jackets that were 2.50 (1ST 
j nty

Oibot iif si reft*, vn Monday. 
World onn« (.

X H <fl-’ KKYS. ItKTXXKKN 
11H nnd corner of Churrh tmi

llevaid at

tAs stated in The YY'orld yesterday, k 
slgiiiflcant change in the Toronto Uni
versity curriculum, with re erence to 
classics and modern studies, has been 
ordered by the seimte.

In this connection, The YY’orld has re
ceived the following letter:

Editor World: John Henderson, M- 
A., classical master of the tit. t hVIihv- 
ines Cblleglate institute, notes xvitla- 
regret the gradual change in the trend 
of the modern educational system. The 
classics i%re falling almost into des;>e- 
tude, and the recent change in the 
curriculum; ut1 the University of To
ronto will not make «Prof. Henderson's 
reflections any the more peaceful. 
There is no doubt that the disposition 
ol the moderns to devote more time to 
the study of living languages, and to 
let thp obsolete speech <>f great, but 
dead, nations go by the board, lias 
found some favor in the eyes of tli 
who sit in high1 places ut our univer
sities* The Hon. Richard Hare oui t be
lieve» -t-hat “a well-rounded culture de
mands an acquaintance with the clas- 
sics;,, So do we, but It is 
gument foir the retention of 11 compul
sory course in La-tiii and Greek that 
is advanced by Prof. Henderson, when 
he says that Canada should, in order 
to maintain her pl<u-.e-1ea.r.ong the na
tions, hold fast “ther, intellectual dis 
cipline that the study of Latin and 
Greek affords.” If the» dead languages 
have no more* claim to the eonstdenation 
of the University Senate than, that of 
‘‘intellectual discipline,” they had bet
ter be relegated to an honored posi
tion in a museum of antiquities 
algebra- had no more claim to a plat e 
in the curriculum than to prevent a 
student becoming bird-witted. then it 
were well to substitute chess 
study. There appears not to

YVith Mr. Heubcii Fax and a titip<;rbI'oinpouy^ 
Magnificent i'roduciion of CiHouse Coats and Stnokin" Jacket? that ucrc -> — — 

6.00,700,^.50,800, 859 and 9.00, fof ... O* J s)
House Coats and Smoking Jackets T^h,
10.00 to 15.00. for.........

THE BOAiNIE 
BRIER BUSHTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’FG. CO. f />HT IN sol I II PAUKUALK. 0.M ' 

«hi .XVrfVrH<h,v flftvrnoon, ;« gold watch* 
SEATS AND BOXBS NOW SHLLINO I Hpeu.-fr-ov« "" '‘>V"r" 111 =» StorLimited.

77 BAY STRBBT 
Toronto.

6.00at were
IWM Kuctorlr* : 

Newinurkol, Ont.
Ma-, in oe
SaturdayRRiNSIssAnv Dressing Gown, Rath Robe.or I'.oUnging — 

Robe in the house, for ........................................ .................
>-!{<,vurerry» for hai.k.

Is^œreassigaghse
; class brick residence, U rooms, Jhwhh, gur-TWO SCHOOLSBSvSHSÉES
! sehl to close YY’etheraM Labile. Temler» 

Idrect from, a three months' run at the, received up to March 1. Apply XV. 
Madison Square Theatre, New Yo*k. IWchardsou, execut<ir, I'ickerlng. * ;

“Simonis” 
Billiard Cloth

!.HARLB#F'ROHMAN preienta 
Greatest Laughing Success 

Ah z ed Capua' 4-Act Comedy THE■ Hie The at]
cito.st i
up to thj 
year, wtj 
fport* ap 
ment'In \ 

The Mj 
Messrs. Â 

ytu red ttli^ 
\ lit on tôui 

*) The _ wo 
t lunes to 

V tic whist 
Last xi 

Messrs, j 
end Veerj 

Tbe-lad 
full sw*nj 
gathering 
ut the <‘li 
haodsom^ 

The tlH 
Mrs. tfli.1 

- Miss Heal 
plus ti. - 
tiutl Mrs.i 
(iallagheii 
The cout 
day durii 
given for 

OraniK-rj 
tinning f<1 
ed' pairs 
pja>ed at 
rriip tro|> 
prize Ih j 
highest a‘3 
two eon.t« 

Tojzniorii 
pan» ga».n^ 

Snliirdnj 
entries wj 
ph-nship < 

Monday 
çass! gnmj

Englinh
London.] 

- hern com 
and Oaml 
■-<1 Stat'-s 
wilt be ad 
on<ler tlu 
Golfing . 
rompletln 
en Ing.To 
ran Golflij 
each of t 
pr*u«Ni, hi

j
* Big clearing lots^ot Warm Winter Un-'cnvcar.

Big clearing lot? of Odd White and Colored Shirts.
Big clearing lots of Popular Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Collar?, Cuffs, Suspenders, Mi ffiers, and what-not else 
in nice furnishings.

Sit

V
308686*

EXTRA —All Next Week

SEATS ON SAIE T0-DAÏ
OFFICES TO RENT.£appeal» to lue itbovv all as good, 

a*, regards ehaz-aoter and morality. For 
the rest I trust to the sendibililies of my 
audience. 1 cm an optimist iu reg.-uvl iu 
the stage and I have a great belief in act
ing tlful is good and better.

“I believe iu the taste of the public and 
it is fa tar to underestimate the opinion of 
the public »n relation to i play. It de
pends ou the spirit in whi ‘ the play is 
lujijdled. If in the true e»pii.. all right: if 
n<>r, the usual conseiiueiice.s, failure. For 
example, “The Only Way" might have 
been made much more melodramatic, hut I 
do not think it wvull have been as ef
fective.”

l mean
We eaivy a heavy stork of tills celebrated 

bin ml of Hilliard V*01 h in several witltha 
end qualities. Write us for ]«riees* on 
I-iliiard <cu.<ls.« Mail orders given prompt 
and careful ntffntion.

ii6 Yonge 115 King E. u E PA RATH (lit IN SV1TKS. IN KIRST- 
c-laae locaHly; elevalor amt all me- 

venienees. Apply II. I1. Macann, Homier, 
son Rloi-k, corner tjni-en and Yong-

- >
MESSRS. KLAW & BRLANGER 
present the Young English Actor

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
and His Binaire

LONDON COMPANY
™ “THE ONLY WAY”

Prom Dickens’ Novel
“A TALE OFTWO CITIES”

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

ose -4 1*
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

SAMUEL MAY & CO. T BVCKSEY. 3UII.DEIt "AND COX. 
u • -tractor, 3 Wnvcrley ,oad, i£« Beset. 
Bending loans arranged

I J -Ts>a poor ar- 74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818

OUII.DEK AND CONTRACTaR-CAR-
I > peuter and Joiner work, band eawtai. 
•haping. mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8L 
Mary street.

1> ICHARD G. KIRRT. 539 YONGB-gt..
II contractor for carpenter and Jolaer 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. iPhone North 904.

fira People mmWeber's Dainty Duehess Ompnny will 
furnish amusement next week at th" Star. 
The curtain-raiser, “The Duchés* at 
Home,” initnxludug IAlliaii Wenüiibuni and. 
Xvllie Sylvester as Sir YYellingten and the 
Dm-hess. The olio cam-prises such artists 
as Ten ley and Simoud-s. Tx>pa<-k and YY’ash- 
buru, the Do Y'ans,»Tn-m, Babe and Fred; 
Lestpr and Auger, De Graff sisters, Joel- 
son and Moore and others.

One of the licst attractions of the

is expected that she will sever her con
nection with the Royal.

Au Important Arrewt.
THEATRE

YVeek January 12
t Evkning Prices 

iVi and ôüo
Famous Empire Show. Jas. J. Corbett. 
Three Meers, I)<tvre&: »YIacau'ey. Maud Xugent, 
Raymond and Oaverly. Rialto Belles, Penn me 
BroF., Kennedy and Itooncy. Gellcr t roupe.

\ SHEA’S
Matiner Daily 

nil seats décAn a rues t, which may prove of great 
importance, was made yesterday after
noon by Detectiveti Blakeley and Mil
ler. Some tlmé ago, word was receiv
ed that William Clayton, an escaped 
convict -from Kingston Penitentiary, 
was thought to be in this city, and 
yesterday the-' detectives succeeded in 
capturing the man in the Public I.ib- 
1 ary. (Jlayton’s record is said to be a 
bad one. He has hlready served one 
term for burglary .and the police have 
strong suspicions that he is the man 
who succeeded in breaking into St. 
John Presbyterian Church about six 
years ago, and took away the silver 
communion service, as the missing ar
ticles were later found on information 

-given by him. It is also thought that 
he had a hand in the burglary of the 

The trial of Con- same church about three weeks ago.
A number of other offencès which ltaife 
terrified the residents of the West 
End are booked against him. Clayton 

in connection with. his coal contractai'layton and his companion, who 
With the city, was held, this aftdrnoun. 11 ni^ Fives the name of Byron
The defendant was represented by Hon!, cha'^of^rancrui^morepanicu- 

b. H. Blake, K. C\, and George S Jars van be gained.
Dyncli-Staunton, K. C., while the 
Grown’-s interests were looked after by

-,Ex-Httorney-General Longley of Nova 

Scotia Guest at Canadian Club 

Luncheon-

x
IARRIAGE LICENSES.The Charge That the Contractor 

^ . Tried to Bribe a City Official 

Npt Proven

ir
A ALi, WANTING MARRIAGE LTCljNH. 
A hes Should go to iYln*. s. J. Ret-vps, 
(Ÿ& W<**t Qn<ien; open eveniuga; no w/r- 
nesaea.

season
nt the Torouto Opera. House will be ‘‘Jolly 
Nellie McHenry,” presenting iter famous 
(iramuitization of Bret Hnrte’s .‘‘M'ijss," 
next week. There are» four acts in the 
play ami there is included enough stirring 
incident and true dramatic worth to suit 
the most <"t*pt.1 ohf. Tlhe pie"e Is heing given 
by a flrot-elifss company and with tue Ik-st 
tcenir effects'.

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WKKK
STAR 15 & 25c w

TT S. MARA, ISSI I R or MARltlAGn 
II • Licenses..Y Toî-noto «treef. K venin*», 

Jarvis-htrert. ed

us any
need fur npprehenaion that the study 
of Latin and Greek will cease alto
gether. but it has long been an openly- 
expressed opinion among educationists, 
even in conservative England, that too 
much mental energy y\as wasted on 

Shea’s Themtre can scarcely ai-n mmi date dead languages- 
1 lie .tow-iIs that want to hear 'Geiirlvmrm I.atin, is not by any’means the acme 
Jim" Corbett’s monolog, which In say tile of media for the expression 
b ast, is exceedingly entertaining. The thought, and. if a tithe of th ■ brain!

°r 'l ’n "r' ™inR l,eV(-ti0” th3‘ 1'- "rstw^e
uiumiix ni„n oiucj^_ _ _ _ _  bePn Wastpd on t,he .c areer of Aene is

For next week thr po|>*ilar Y'ong^-strrrr been devoted to the improvement
play house well offer ;he one a«-t musi'-ol afid purification of the-Saxon tongue, 
remedy. "Miiyo San,” the scene of which is ^ the agglomeration we call TCnjpJifdi — 
labl in Japan, the stag" s«.<tlngs bring rc- the greatest language the world has 
iiiaikaldy attractive. Filler and Carroll, known—we shouM have better speik-- 
XM»“ Vut a1arr,ilng K<‘«s''n- iare b!"> ers, better writers.and.it mav be bet- 
itgjun to vaudeville. Others are Loris and ^er newspapers- *

License Commttieioncr*. im!l he' “sn'vdcr' and' Rm-Vlcy" nm'l' Gie -1" L1'!? connection, we arc reminded Mr. Langley deeh in an entertaining mar,
John Proctor. Adam Zimmêrman and three T.mkttce.5 fÆ5 »« H Wi,b * *««•"*« of m»„v Zl

L. P. Heyd, K. C„ and City Solicitor j ^^^"h^^^appointed JLI- Adm4rers „r hanmtic art and Ï
Houth YVentworth Th% ,L,,*r;<'v work will wrdv<mie ih.- an Think not that strength lies in the * , 1 Anting espcuiMlv with

FvMptipo TArac hmuo-bt rrxvtu « ti tu [-’rhriorieir ^ <^2iTTirn^ss,f>nPrs ate ufuncemeiit of tlm f.-Mnu « ngdgenient for big round word. *lOU- Joseph (.'eanubcrlain I u-d i?,v
intent of showing 2-5 1.Ï ! ^ "«*■ W"1-’

-Mr. Brennan had the ««« 1 T° ht*7e.T th,S?be ,rU#- "
of Engineer Lcckiei and had asked him Messrs.^Bell ami Pringle tint tln>v .*v tlv J’«.r»nto public last Th V, f r^, ■ lVnM'L ,Ji,v aiici wzims j.-i.^wd at

a eageipt tick- will hold the corporatto^lfa’ble for dam ; tldi year e i h "He'p!"-thc tongue that ^«'J* !l‘ ,«■*!.... . . . . . .-..Hi. ,„1»kma,,,7
V% lp UCK ages to their mis bv l l-'Her ompan.v ecu -.hen Urn, whi. h 8,1 men speak. ^ , a , ,’Uc Ul.<wt :,u'-‘:» hI .u,i„h .a ihe
yJate tickets. lh , , ,er r UJii‘c wav ,o highly <-mMi.-ndid on the mwai-i.in Gollcge Professor i, ,** *8'V1'1 ’ 1 ta.-ii .mill,.,

tiz coal not g b nday night. . f hu flntt engagement, licl.en Pax. Miss ---------------------------- --- - - - - - - ‘ . l.'' out. w-re li-mg red mo, , ni
.. , ,, a Wave -’Yot Sold Oui. I B- >«le Baidwin. AiiK'Mtinn Inm.-an. <'hit ios kFPT IA/ ADM U/1T11 it-y n,. , „ «, ,$MÎ*iu lo da^tu.m ,my m,.

delivered. Mr. Hrennan is-then alleged- The report that Hie Kuntz Brovin’" "■ ' M «"domild and Mi>.- ‘iortrtido lt.»l»in^Mi ixtri WAKIVi W TH $5 BILLS*/ a muKeTpef-u-iiai- tuiiv «n vi’,--
to have said that he whs losing a ' <"o. has sold out in entire!v witlv.,,7 ,l"‘ °,iTi"Vl r'* ,i" ,,l$”,rl ,lM r“!,‘ M ---------- * /\ ia.-Lcd bv ,m,V im'1 !' " 1 at*
. . , , „ irrmmd Mpmhprc «r ti„> 1 •«" pnni ip.il ii* w< • m.-rs wlxi liax» been ! >«frapi»ed Money Around L.eee \ - u * ' alnxwt every pan, -,- ,llvi . .lot of money on the contract .and Of- 'v'’ -x,Jmbcts of the vomp.my S„,.| „ ,, h;ai.lv ..............  i- h- :i-- s ..r ..... 1 JtHim r„, , , 11 ilmi v...ii.iry. si... ,....

«ir.nH h Ca ,S n° th'ittglit of , ... .. ... . . . . . . .Viiicl'i. in ........ . and ' *««•"""« < »«!• i.-g w.;r,d Hdakin* m limigs splntu ,f ' J
. and that the property of tile. XX innlpeg, X ni«-mivvr and Vl.^ori.i. are Misa Whil»" x- x. , . . *'”v trimuph was not t<> h,. -,f

| company is not on the market ‘f Kitfii.rim- Mulkius a? Flora. MI.-« 1 !«•!••,-, ‘ 1 >»•* •• Jan. 1 1.—Joseph 1‘ »':is bound to com/* an -r ull h.-r .-riib-s
•‘ark Ménagera Wind i,,. Iljimsns k itc < rirnegi -, iiii-vtl Ra»*c|i Gotevh of Pel bn pi. who wa* brought to cl

lence, the matter va.? submitted to j 1 h^fJJni" '' "r Maii-geis met j , w ,rg..i. ai l*t»liU|».~ i* Xlv i iirnwêliâci, ,lw " httc Plain, jail to-day ,« serve h iimiUwi.ivv?' uf ifi^pVi-i,"Vp.?,*
tbe jury, whq brought In a verdict gr- i . *. 111 ' ll"on 1,lp ll,e t'Uahie-s j....... Mi-. Kim Bry«:i a? Jeannle. •"•• «I’kV* fur *t.-uling coal in Pcllmm V"', hiw VI-' • laid. W Illl.im Me
quitting the prisoner. sides the ixuising.of iieeounls ami'hçà’i - I 'lark H unl.-org -,ri-, ,-,l in loan inter " h|,h h<? reld he took to keep 'lie tioim’.'-if RepreseniL’ihe*! 'né dlniled

In the case, Cusick v. Hamilton Elec- ,l,c reports from th#1 «•liainnan ,m i '1|X .aft*td«w»h f«*r his -t il.i» b.i' family /from freeing- h>i<i Iii* ?ec à 1 1 l*lt" M-s t>*'S'e>y.iiiu: tli.- u«»-< rvik-
trie Light und Cataract-Power Co., the VilhT' Th- linim.-lal r-|e.rt .?!,..«? t„ „ ' "'I? --«i.'ig 1 y.eing glam -f the bimnd with r,.ll* of grechb , k« ward" l"--1 “ 1anv ... t !.. .„

.. . . . , ; Hi*1 bon id has.alxvut Xlf^i m hi,o • k»-,vlH*inl •- n-mirkild 4HI. and M nrwtEp. Ward- n, tin- I ui.td MiiIps. H,. was u.»l »u«4i a
plamli ffwas ollew <1 liis doctors bill ;,ftor .« m«.-,t pu< « e.ssful \ * x R : n* *" in*ll«-niiwi «.f Ub md tlrêîb-, John Plie fourni Sthat. in an 1 <•» i*'U us tit,-pt^iUt wi-u d-1. ti. as Vr.b-Ijm .
and $360 and coats. Several e,htl,ms were n .^x"u h I 'l' ,n' l!*''‘iZ""V "‘T Ml*, strapped t., I, - right I. , while - ''"ll‘n r

1! A KaiMiedv et nernl inu-t^rr- iskitiA" f,». hrol hnUf Ny. ht* Ai r «*i t«».ir 4 nla-t- Kni "*• ''hlle -•!•>!< ?r. attainin' ils xx. . "<> hiirtithe I)cerS$ Division i'U.VirTtion ,1 ij<«|uv -tl, «Px, Vr JtS ai,ld x'11'. ICa*S,%s * f ilv* L'v“,,,et m**’ 1 l»:iv< <>n Uu> til her 1-g there v,. jj,f yj 1 • - 14.- 1.. •«> **f th iH**,p|,. x man ,.f
I irvesl.V '.,„v ; !L‘ V k ' • r,’f,r,V'l fl I ll. .lie .X tl,...... 11/ ,B the pragma bills. Wa.ll ..... . . . . . . . . . pie: va Vs
»i.a 'iMha^a-rt ï! îla.,-n1 1 ‘ ^ I,fw boi*rtJ- . Al the v,n#^ she meeting-. H - • «« 1 *h. of if mi '*»irges Az*. d »h.v he d .tn*t huv .1 ,..‘»h 1 • , t-...,-, ./KiH-tnv «l-1 1 Pi

• xpevt. the -woikshopt# will comment e a hearty vote of thanks xvas extendi-1 «*•«•« > s»iec • H. • abi*‘i i« •!«* ; his monex h- .1 . -ph_ . , v1 « f that gr*-*t repuhll.- tmu ihx hmiuoC ex
operations^ext week, employing about . to the ohainnan .for the prothdeiit ,nIin * »;i 1 «- a ,.-r,-rKt- idr •<4sP>4i «• ? wnui «. ,, . . 1 ls «« imIhu. r-dll.x
-.00 men, and that at least iuiib-s ner in which lie has disbarred h.v f,i"#erf,|= *-"i|*-uw»n ! • • antfqs * ‘ l,t 1 ,n^7“* 1 H " -T. 1 m v..ivl.i^i, a. s,...k j .
w ill be on the payroll by th middle duties. 1 n »f M •-• "i * <;svotf«*. it, . uioi na h ^ | ‘ h' #1,dn t believe in • |.v 11 •.. -th. _ t 1 x .» > ,i-n.
of May- uAwnBiiosu o «fen 1 v ..r i:*>**ih..xrn m d« i pp ? K *n'*. he Ha.| to t arry |h«.' » rkii,*; th it In .*u« huu-ir- l xen.s i„M,< n

t Mr. ¥*■ «, t-a r» »» u. , . MOUNT A r V ni u- oPATo,, “ ' ' “ ’1 • ,h ^ w a iifw, 4 ,nAney thmirbr h-?i fo use ,t ,t «U. h.n «• -. .»f I Un- -n.i. .n.n .'t
l AiUersoB ll«y Dare. YV^.ma i??th”u^bu^TCH ’ ' ' '* **' *" ' ’« " ' pmits-Hon fr* • ,lnK He had ? r ‘ 1 "■ ■»« H ,n

Mrs- Patterson, . hostess of Hotel xt . v n __ ut^buir . i >* ?» • of . ? . • ». 'sui.mu-u hi tv.i it . ». ?i\ î aid. r
\ T:oyhl, says that It te,/altogether Im , *VI.,!rifU^entes. Barristers, XnhcllaJi, I 1 torn ; u >tr lt.w "" >--> 1 •*••.: ua - i th

r>o^sibie for her to consider the prop»»- ,?r "*'M • r> foi* 1NV\ S. hml.it ———— - ^_ _ _ _ , •« txx. -n ttrli - .i nd ••
sttion laid dpwn by the landlotd ! H®ue* clser «taivl. t to «ini-: % ran» 4

Drink Kadnci W t.r.nH ^ A.l, i . , , 1 ,x ox^ »%1
fords Scotch T. !>* nad n oHn.î7LW" h* 1 ,,,,t r>‘ 1 1,1 • »ri ..f wh.,1 <!,?««'fi’* Uilmnr TeMef» % ' ir»> xt.«. «•/ tl».mk« «... . | ,
hetei* and store/ ,U »rin^P' .............. ... »' Hv$ ... *l*n » - ea rt^ry Hr I », ,- tv. ,-t.tr - , vd h.

*’ oa,- *01-1 Ft. I.r I.» thHr -arai. The ,e*t 2S « *‘«tt O ? lh r Hi* » .;!•! . n
H _ nn,A ’%v«e^«. » ",l ? *r ' 1 i ubhc #-p« it- .«ft | ti«'4ilnx u. xi .......... i i »th. i • tn- t.Mid of i- i.nln* t • hi n

porf Miihonf F oondai ton I x. U- an -M«’l»iat re-i..«-«| m H.r tnrw|. ri. k Tr.-x « *. i *a >
•I Iwhn. Jan. II.—The German go . • m*l S ittinlax n«#h .n r Mr Trii.,. ; wrrm» - h *%.,

lim *Lnt,u . . . ‘n «Ht»- * -nr* rw-rf.-ftort ho« he»i hold- ►ftidet.i t|. n» tnrn .s afnt.H note to tw* 1 ntl.-I , _ . • , r. «r+l ih», «4 n .ordtnv t,. h ? .
i Mates relative to the report tiiu « ;• •• m - r ■-«$ - •* I f- th- ai-! v, i#> t
! many 1, ax^kln, «x-qulr,. eolombl,, ^;7 " ...... ........ .....

! interests in the Pajiajna < anuj

GREATEST CANADIAN STATESMAN CRACKbkJACKS AND
HARVEY PARKER

Nex^ Week - ‘‘Dainty Duchess."
A RATHER. IMPORTANT ARREST. h

;
Speaker Accord* That Diwtinvtion 

to J«»*eph Howe—Thomax B. 
Heed's Perionali-ty. „

MONK Y Tt> LOAN.
- TORONTO ORCHESTRAClayton 1» Supposed to Be a Bad 

Character and He is Blamed 
for Several Thin#:*.

A DY'ANCBR ON nOURKHOLD G00D«,
-Tm. pl.-inas, ovgans. h or nés1'-ami wagon».
< all and gpcmir instalment plan of l«-n<llng. 
Money çan be (mid in small monthly nr 
we.'kly payments. All Uiwliieas t-onddi'ii- 
tlal. Toronto Seviirlty <<».; 10 Lawloit "
Building. (» King Week.

F. H. Torrlngton. Conductor.

CONCERTof 3Jvmbei*s of the Canadian Club ilstericd 
mtmtly to an address «lelivered at th"!r 
weekly luncheon, last evening at ‘on- 
key s by J. WDongley, 
era? of

Hamilton, Jan. 14,
tractor Edward 8. Brennan, charge L 
with attempting to bribe city officials.

Orchestra—45 Performers
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Monday. Feb. 23rd, 1903
picket s SI, 50c. 'Joe.

Attoru-y Gen-
4-‘,7n CM MT ■». ,‘l8st '-I’lXT. • nr I,I "■ "§"/x/w farm, huilding, loan; 
no tee*. Agents wanted. KeyhoMii, 9 To- - 
rcnto-streH, Toronto.

Noxiz ScotL-i, upon 
la hlu « linTra«jters Ui the 
met. D.-/ soinv of T?ie no

world whom he had 
Brin-e Mat dona Id. president 

rtub, iutixMiuved Mr. lx»nglev in 
tf-rros.

WHS

of the 
-••ppr- *priat «T

have been done to death, but 
arnveex the tenue cf the 

f. Courier.

perlativeM
I jam bourn’* playing 
t ronH/vndcntal."—Mu

“ Su
HE RROBLEM PtQLVEE) OF HoXVTO 

loan money on spniritv and
charge only legal Interest at five p«‘rVent, 
and no legal expeiiees. If you waut a !o«n 
rail nnd fp^ P. B. YVood, fflt. Temple 
RuibHng.

T
TO-NIGHT, 8.15 | MASSEY HALL

/ The Great Young Russian Pian'at,
MARK

To ie#l i
The gar 

- Ten Pin 
Q.O.R. 1 
Snnshlti- 
Gri-midh 
IJedetkr 
Mnn«if)n8 
Toronto

TVS'MONEY IvOANED SAT.ARIED PRO- 
i'l pl<‘. retail ; m«‘rrhan-ls, teamster», 
itoarding houses, without serurity, easy psr- 
ments; largest, huslneys |n 4:t j>rlnrip'al 
cities. Tolman. fiO Victorifl street.

Mackelean, K. C- HAMBOURG

Res SeatSY-75c, 1.00, 1 60. Rush 600.
ed

KNOX CHURCH SERVICE of PRAISE ACCOUNTANTS.to sign some contractor's 
els, also, some Weight

By the Choir, Assisted by
MR, T. ARTHUR BLAKELEY 
and MR. GEO. 0. BULLOCK,

THURSDAY EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK

Tlie
The Sen 

:heir first! 
Seorgo's a 
f/XfHMltlvel 
:o make H 
hese arie 
md tdbne

f2,KO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VT eoimtant. Auditor, Assigmee. Rood 
82, 27 YYfclllngtou-sitreet East, Toronte.

Mir. Leckie refused to sig

("oileetion at the door.
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

lerod to go halves with Leckie, if he J. B. LEItOY A <'0., REAL ESTAI K, 
Insurance Brokers and Valuator», 

710 Queen street East, Toronto.

ng.
would sign.

After hearing evidence fur the de- i Write to day -Lopt, vit.alitr restored, 
«écrit looses promptly cured,shew mode 
of ireaimein for men. Free 10 men 

< hirbooL/feliing you lioxv to cure your
self a* home without intcrfennzr with 
husinehs. Mailed free to any address, 
Ur Kru«-s.Laboratory ta. Jovonto,

Sha
ew Yon 

nnd p. 
ffieqiie foi 
Sharkey t« 
f on tbe 
While R 

n New Y 
« iking ov 

Reich, vx 
Xasry t1mr 
m sign nr 
erday. B 
oe, win n 
toy or an; 
i few doi: 
fork audj

*■
STORAGE.

tokagk for furniture: and pi-
._j anon: double aud single furniture rani 
for moving: the oldest amj most .-i-llable 
firm. Lester Storage and Vartage, H*e Spa- 
dina avenue.

i xSytr

Ng-W ^ ‘LL1A.MH %

Sold easy pay- 
, merits.

We rent ma
chines by tbe 
week or month

HEAD OFKICE:

u*-ti im* i .-j<
ART.

r I ni i i a T W. L. 
t) . Painting. 
West, Torch to.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room» : 24 King-etrectn-A.-l»-nt

i
Wli

WlnOeM 
Ml-Amerif 
fisco, con: 
!he Occid' 
-be gaa. 
iis relatif; 
ixpreqfM/1 
‘Women 1 

_ five them
I ^11.'"

LEGAL CARDS.

( xOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BAB- 
Temple‘buIIiII ng^Tycm to f*°tarlea P°b"678 Queen-st. W

Manning Chambers.r. i ti..n4ilp 
•‘••iii ■« ; i. i nuy 

«I tilti : 'u' Mi-- jia-l
street. Money it, loan at *■,, and 5 pel 
rw. Pboce Main 3044; residence. Main

HKN your luistiand comes home he 
lise» to see you, Xs well as the 
house, looking height and sweet.wV ,;y Among 1 

ra* thong 
tf^rccr to 
reeitment 

>*M. He 
liî<ea«e w« 
i"r oonrf-n 
M* year

! Try Hi 
iruggtst

If you allow
i

» TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
t} tor, Patent Attorney, etc, » Quebec 
Bank Cbumber», King-Rtrcet East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan * 
Jann-» Baird

"HARVEY'S HOUSEHOLD 
AMMONIA"

4 •
4 Tke \rto\ *nd \ax y.

• 1 •»fl,'W« and ■ i«-n of the <#*rx !••«*« nr# er^at | to iielr, vmi vnn will not f»»g,i ♦«.«. *• iv ..11. ..f XXIII. fuel,. , .............. . |- , ", 1 .>‘"- J"i will not feel too tired to
•iii. agent, xinntre.1 , enir-e. In a little on khat faded

n will hriiig^rhe 
••ji^tiU-d a.-a cleane

JOHN G HARVEY,
Mnnufacturtn* Ohemtet. Todmord

i ermnenti
4
4 car pen
* t^T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 

V >citor», etc. Office, Temple building 
Mouey to loan Phone Main 2881.

back ; it is un
<'em- nd I8sf*«‘i J-**»ff«. pbiniü».

c x. owitlt»,*
#''-j i pany. affli-ming that tie' fep-irt 1» til- 

| terly tmwli-re, and. It i.- un-1er*t<-.- 
expressing the opinion that German- < 
vo mi no roe x-.ill be benefttej by the ' J-’ It. A ricspatch receive 1
*truction, of the canal by the Unit • i •• frvln Tangier. Morocco, under t/x- 
Sitittvs.

t
TL III:41’ XT IS I X KIOXVI ■A rthnr 1 

R<etpn S; 
3u<-t r.r of 
dc. ha* 
llreot Be 
td before

Xir If.MAM NORRIS. RAttHISTKR SO.
>V Heller, ei e. Offlee loo Ch’iirrh- 

»! met, Toronto, Ont. t ' I

t READY JANUARY ISth en.J

THE EPIC OF THE WHEAT gtt VETERINARY.-lay's dat . says a qpbrler who ha* ar- 
rived there from Fez- brought reassur
ing intvlligvnv ■. Xothirtg is known .at 
T: ogipr of th<* reported defeat of the 
Sultan or his rumored retreat west
ward.

WEAK MENtir4 Lifebuoy Soap—disinfevtant—ie atrongiy 
recommended by tlie medical profezwio 
a safeguard against infectious disease*. 22

AdnIterated Headache Reniedie*
N« w "York, Jan. 14.—In their cam

paign against adulterated f*Jod and ParIs. Jaai. 14.-Two battalion» Î
thî Hoard of Ht*nltb has secur-^Foreign I. "« n. stationed in Algeria,

n.!m-dx;‘1fnmia\;^all,^^ll^^J^ :“'v" >"vn urde1'-’ ’» 66 in readiness 
the vhv i ir -a— rm 1 s 11 ’ ’ l,ir>x "« d to the -i, rotvan frontier.•115 xxere "."h" .. ........ .. b-W luuiup.M for aj.
stitute drugs . toftainvd sub- tlv, servz. e in the lielB.

It x\ as announced in a despatch fro-n 
I .'ins Jan.....J, that teiegi*ajna had been 
n reived th.-r- from Oran. Algeria, say 
iny detiiohmonts ..f Fretu* Zouave
reximenis ha<l been ordere,! to the
M «if-en frontier.

"L"1 A CAMPBELL. a’KTERINARY 8UK- 
A egeon, »7 Bsy-street. 8pei-lall»t tn die- 

ease» of dog». Telephone Main 141.
t lueiaut relief- and Alfred

he Prod n 
■ . oeertxilLc

dianias.THE PIT • positive, per. 
minuit eure for lo«t vlwilty, sexual - 
«■■•kaeea nervous debility and 
rarn vcrle. TUoiwauda bear lestlniour 
l«. me. wondefful .work of Haz»!ton:a 
VPn ner Ot.Tv^fci for one m-iuth’e 
treatment Make! men-»Tng vie 

®mMtloue.e*i eieSheeSj 
A ®. UAZfcLTON. PH D..

at* Yenge street.

*
f
Vr- Wearing Qualities, i rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

M. lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street, .To
ronto Infirmary open <la? nnd night. Ses- 

! ilon be trine In October. Telephone Main Ml.

4 nwor] 
•|" nyw Int

Good dental work —the sort of ^
• service faithfully rendered for fair #
^ value received—ha» good wearing 4 
y qualities. It retains satisfaction. #
$ Many.a man ar.d woman in this ^
4 city are^elill pleased with dental )
4 work we performed for them years $ 
t ago—and every patient to-day bas 4
i the same honest intent—and better { h, 7,7t. XIln. vT~,
* experienced effort-to make our J tlan ,, y'v.,,'r"<ti,»w V7^ l.»ï'.e '
t work pleasing to them for years to Î }<’,,r r, l* ill.1:..,f In l'.ogre-s
# come. . J be, - n
# A iidviix/ srfv. ? „foul11 ''•ii"l’»a Man: s.. , .

* •*- I** " ’ : -r 1 * sir SI ,1,. „
n m* tl#.11 rj \ -

KOI* U ES TO MOROCCO.4

“The novel* he left are —

"""“tLtei. By the Late BUSINESS CARDS.’’In unr areneretlee he : 
ha l nu |*rrr. *

_______ oix rs tVtwrrx I
e if■ 7

DORt.ESR EXCAVATOR 
contractor» for 1 ;eanlug. My eyeteio 

nf Dry Land x'loai .a 8, VV. Marchmrut. 
‘ic*‘i fifnee 103 Vlctui|:i-etn*et. Tel. ’Mrlu 
>tl Maaixteece I.-, l-urk tot.

SOLB()

_______ hotels.
Z i LAMKNDO.X HOTEL AND CAFE a 
X l.-lig etr-et ’,.«1 ib.p itfed ,j.f

'saarx and .igera. a »uh|.,, pn,
FRANK NORRIS All'

begin
|*KIVE III M.RKIi M.ATI.Y PBIN'TKD 

l el.xpro, »l. Itarnuril. TT V.... ..  East. 1*» throat 
first i 
Ayer*
Use à

i i-«"'
author of "the octopus."

A Novel of a Woman s Love and lie ■ntaaelement Witt. .
Comer" of the Wheel Market *

Clrwh
•ISO

—tm « m *, H
1 * er»s«*i.
* • i .# * »• 91 *•

W ‘werSiS

1 AND
educational.1 ... * ,.

w-». n^e.: NEW YORK*." “t$$ DENTISTS *cv •-« 14r‘",t:'ri i
# re r r »»teai r.—

1 "•'hi ► « <r r*rxuSI» .-«! .Ma». *S M •:- i*it1 «« "«•" n Ufinn 1 ' nn «-xn i t
inc fh'arr «»n : h- r

*1 «'fl- mmÈm *
of >xl»4'* + ' Morar^g i Co., Publishers. Toronto

Î i i- z 'A 1 ..
,, " 1 Z » ■■

’

>be i *•> net» Geo. N.• n • ha* l.Arn
: 1 £

I a tn* *»-rth *•

T»fl*»Tê 0 l tiânfie4 II## ni
A- YVm • ♦

v

Y

. -7z> f

)
l

V

' ' : . -A

200 pairé gobtl 
strong t'tccd — 
worsted andPANTS

serge pants—that have been
selling right along at 1.50, ¥ fYA
1.75, 2.25 ar.d 2.50, for............  1
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KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.lU-nnlck; ewer, A. McKay ; forwards, J. 
McKay, W McKentle, J. Booth, Kirin. 

Referee- 8. W. Retd.

bon; rear commodore, W. Downer; captain. 
3. W. Oomrmcford, Jr.;, hon. measurer, A 
Wlnton; nwletont measurer, O. Scott: se
cretary, Mr. Fielding; assistant Secretary, 
F. Bay well; treSuwrer, H. B. Hudson: Exe
cutive Committee dinlrman, W. Stubbs, 
Executive Com., O. Spanner, W. Spanner, 
W. Bllfaon, Mr. Johnson; Salting Commit
tee, Mr. Smith, W. Young, O. Wlnton: audl 
tors, ti. Benham, J. T. T. Barker, Mr. 
Ellis, sr. Installation of officers will take 
place Jan. 24. The club is In a most 
flourishing eondibkm. The dub will erect 
racks, a traveling crane and tackle for 
hendllng aniline dinghys.

ID.
All sexual complaints, especially private dlseaiea—which have been Improperly treated. 

The R1 ccCLewis*1*'"sonT^h-freted the “h»” you pain ^the'baok.Vdull feeftn^'ln the region of the kidneys? Attlmiw your

«ÆÆfÆ nSht at vl* rSo'K Sill IfW®
sit)' Rink In tbdv Commercial League Uty, or you may have a mucous deposit or brick dust colored sediment In . our urine: give 
match. Die game was a fair exhibition, your condition Immediate attention or more serious complications will set In. My La teal 
but Rice Lewis’ team play proved too Method Treatment guaranteed as a positive cure for snob conditions, and remember you 
much for the Rubber men, as the score of DAV uium eilDcn
a goml'lmiïvhlual gaine.'but lariTof oombb un‘« Y°o are^onvlnced that a
nation lost the game for them. Charles, '“ om.how thi frto&Si?”* erete,ul p*,j?rîî-T'unî,l,T1vi2°
Scott at centre played the heat game. It WcasF ffo *'”2000,h# °f ' HAZELHURbT WIS.
n^Id.^ ,̂y..fTh/"ir»r°sl.'1?bev an °r3fv^ DR GOLDBERG:' Your Latest Method Treatment acted the way you said It 
Rice Lewis as the »‘ar' ?» 2onld: my strictures are cured, and the varicocele entirely disappeared. I feel -
a good game. I. L. W agiiornc refereed stronger than ever: my bladder and kidneys do not trouble me any: I can stoop 
his umial gofxl game. 1 all dav. do a bard day’s work without my kidneys troubling me as before I took

Hire Lewis (7)—Goal, Hremner; point, ; your Latest Method Treatment; it has cured after others nave failed; If I had 
Hughes ; cover-point, Klford; forwards, consulted you sooner, I would have saved a great deal of money which I wast-
Me< 'anghey. Stairs, Chapirelie, Brazier. ed on other doctors. I am your grateful patient, F. LINDS AT

E°r,-,;^e the latest method treatment cures
minis, f'bnrle* Scntt, G. Yearslcy, FI. C. Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting. Stretching, or loss of time: also Chronic: Private, 
Austin and F. Bidler. I Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver. Bladder. Stomach. Female and Rectal Troubles.

„ ,, , , , Referee-- F. C. Wngborne. Timm-Lash CONSULTATION FREE. If you canoot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect
Port Peiry, Jan. 14.—The sixth match of nn<l Human. Gcal iiinplrca-Eby and system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. Medicine» for Can»-

the Intermediate scries, O.H.A., In District Waites. : dlan Pati«nts shipped from Windsor—All dnty and transportation charges prepaid—Every
T.O. Itebsnn, Hk. .14 F. McGlhbon, sk...lO No. 3, was vlaye(1 nere lo-ulgnl between ----------- „ „ ! t^ng eonfldentla^No ramener, envelope, or packages-Nothingsent O OD.

tssr*- ?.•» “am ar 22 ^resuitiu* "ttî’ïïæsætsdr. goldberg,T. T. Gamier, I>r. Clement, victory lor the home team by a seule of 10 Rlnk- Parkdale. last night, I.ownd.-M & '
J. Oddy, skip..........20 P. Clark, skip...., *'• T. McCabe or Peter boro refereed . q,-s Twentieth Century team defeated

ihe garnie to the aaUsiactlon of ail. iu« Charles C’uekNhiitt A: Co. by 4-0. I.irson 
pMyera : | in goal for the lowers played a brilliant

Markham (2)—Goal, D. Maxwell; point, A. gnnie, as did Cabpbell .'on the Une. The
Maxwell} cover-point, H. Gee; forwards, U. j winners ployed a tine all-round game. The
fctolllvan, b\ Wbtteoak, F. Stubbs, b, Gould, j .tcanw :

Port Perry (10)—Goal, \y. Hicks; point, , ixjwndes (4HGoaJ, Patterson; point, Mar- 
11. Callaghan; cover-point, J. C. Dennison ; tin; cover-point, Skarham; forwards, Smdley, 
l or wards, c. Dennison, G. Vanslckler, A. Turpin (captain), Stirling, Roush, Craw- 
Andeiaon, A. Paquette. ford.

Cockshutt (0)—<5oel, Larson; point,Foster: 
cover-pul nt, Sproule (captain); forwards,
Buckley, Campbell, Collins, Rover, Barney.

The winners are open for challenges from 
uots any commercial! team.

fcxp«wlvn.vMX^
%

a
One Clean Score Out of 28 in 

Feature Event at Hamilton, Which 
Has 40 Entries.

E AR N KM FI no,.
Hitting. ’Apply >rks, 128 v'oti!

thorough end complete cure baa 
0.00 reward 
Feb. 0.

■ au ta 11

Orange. 111..
•nip. -

Tj e

§St. M-nry’» Wnn 19 Shots Up.
St. Mary’s, Ont., Jan. 14.—Three links of 

Sarnia curlers played a friendly game here 
to-day. Score :

Sarnia—
M. R. Burrows,
D. IdtcGlbbon,
A. J. Johnson, 

Chester, sk. . ..11 
Dr. McCord!e,
A. Burnham,
P. Jones,

/SHOOTING AT .TARGETS« r

Good
Resolutions

.’f;i>m.-nn fo?fv,'’« 1

il
St. Mary’a—

Chas. Stewart,
W. McLarty,
W. E. Andrews,
W. Andrews, sk. ..14 A.

Roeedale Gan Clab Wan Retain 
Àtateh From Guelph at RoaedaJe 

by Seven Bird».
>

are necessary. Strength 
out the resolu-

M8 ORlNDRli
Oo., Rpft'f, C. 8. Itnnisey, 

R. Sbcphertl, 
G. Grunt,

Hamilton, Jan. 14.—Theto carry 
tiens is also essential. 
We want the considera
tion of those who are 
anxious for bettering their 
condition. We’ll provide 

full worth for those who 
want a Suit or Overcoat, 

will be

aecond . dav’s 
ali.H ting In-the Hamilton gun turn-mitip'-ni. 
sawJ t*>me tine w-orts, particularly in the 
live bird events. sIPS. lu ahe S200 guaranteed 
«vent, which was completed, .‘(5j mcci shot 
mid no less than 28 of them got Inside the 
money, witii *w« of 8 or botter.

.WEST? Rüi:
b'*ma

■xr, The
C ananlen Handicap, 4300 guaranteed,

ahootbig at ten bird»

Total.......................48 Total

The Barrie Bomepell.
Barrie, Jun. 14.—The uonapiel continued 

here to-day, resulting as follows:
—Itrimery First Round— 

Co411ngwoocL 
B. S. Brown.
J. Morris.
F. H. Nett Jeton.
H. Y. Telfer, sk... .22 B. Cunnlngfham.s-k.ll

W. Cline. *
T. Peercy.
P. Love.
A. Brownlee, sk. ...17 E. H. Sloan, sk . .18 

. Barrie. Al liston.
J G. Scot:. C. Robinson.
Dr. J. LG. McCarthy. C. Knight. |
H. E. Jory. T. M. Brown.
J.McL. Sfever#on,s.l5 W. A. J. Bell, b\14 

—Second Round in Primary— 
Meaford. Colllngwood.

Wilajon. sk................. 17 Noble, sk ................ 14
Orillia. CoüHngwood.

Harvey, sk...................28 Fryer, sk ................ 8
Colllngwood.

W. A. Brunt on, ek. .15 Rule, sk ................8
Newmarket. Meaford.

T. Brunton. sk............11 WHSoti, sk .............. 12
Churchill.

Sloan, sk.....................12 Grant, sk .....
Barrie. Collin gw ood.

Stevenson, »k..... .13 Telfer, sk .............IS
—Third Round—

was v 
each.

ÎCKF.

ARN Mi »Niiv'.
" My dividends.
•nr lnotify y|_
•iÿ niv»nAy ; 1

‘II «HI ilt'injn.]. ; j 
Tween .4 y„,j A 

’his M nm 
usine*» pmpgjy _ Æ 
tirucgta». $ 

- A.l-^V
mf. LViiftyieiy. - !

I'anada.

eguS-2=* UM^n
. . bn trie» for thi» event,
h.ch to at Afive bird», :md It ;nuy not 

be completed befwe Friday. Only one of 
the 2b who have abat at half their birds
sfmie T'ifâl?™ °l,tea- la H.
yards A . wn’1,"rho 1,11 * 'r»m 30
Lh m ti ‘ L>' ^JLtes lHamd'tonii O. J Mit- 
îAt‘lin !Hn',îrl1’ A’ 1VI1 (Detroit), -riiotuus 
ilu f? l.Hamilt»u)’ mul M. Fletcher ;Ha,n 
iltoni, have nine bird» each. TheriT are 
ten men with eight each. ar<?

Ihe aeorra of the $2vu guaranteed’event

ri nto u, George Gooch, Toronto, George 
btioud, Hamtltoo, 9; FJ. c Grffât'j
F ef^'1’ u9; If' Hamutom’l,; M.
r «etcher, Hamilton, y; O. Scane Rld^-

w: Phillips, Toronto,’ 0; W. 
frir’Uod’ THa,^liltou- 9; Janeee Crooks, Harail- 
nh ifl8'nJ' *Y^ren’ HI^h?ate, S; C. J. M!t- 
chell’ Bi-ant ford.8; J. H. Si mm-> mis. Utica 
N.I., 8, W. S. SfwaLm, Coring wood, S; s. 
Greenwood Toronto, 8; T. Upton, Ha roll- 
ton, 8; J .Stroud, Hamilton, 8; S. Falr- 
-lin. Minuedoea. 8: R. C. Rom, Provl- 
nonce. R.I. 8; W. ntch, Hamilton, 9: P. 
Biown, Buffalo, 8; M. Reardon, Hnmi'ton 

Baldns, Toronto, S. W. Lewis. To- 
2-r.uto* * ' J- L- Head, Peru, Ind., 7; H. T. 
M oslbrook, Brantford. 7; It. H. Armstrong. 
Toronto, 7; D. McMackon, Highgate. 6; J. 
Hull, Buffalo, 6; J. Shannon, Brantford, 5.

E. C. Griffith, the former Grand National 
winner, and J. L. Head of Peru, Ind., weve 
in fine form at tihv inanimate target traps. 
The scores were: Twenty targets, guaran
teed purse-H. S. Swalm 20, T. Upton 18, 
F. WeatLnuok 17, R. C. Root 17. A. Toll 17, 
M. J. Miller.17, Dr. Wilson 16. J. H. Sim 
mends 16, H. Scane 16. C. J. Mitchell 16, 
E. C. Griffith 15. J. <L. Head 15. D. Me 
Mackon 15, H. T. Westbrook 15. James 
Crooks 15, G. E. Swalm 15, M. Fletcher 14, 
E. J. Brown 14, S. I-'alrbairn 13, P. Brown
12. AY. Phillips 12,' J- Mcl^ren 12, R. H. 
Armstrong 11, J. E. Cantelon 10, Thomas 
Duff 10, George Roliblns 10, J. Hall 10.

Fifteen targets, sweeo—J. L. Head 15, 
H. Scane 14, K. C. Griffith 13, R. C. Root
13, T. Upton 13. A. Toll L3, J. McLaren 13. 
T. Duff 12 James Crooks 12, D. McMackon 
12. C. Stune 12 J. H. Sim mon ds 11, H. S. 
Swalm 11. W. I^Mllips 11, H. T. Westbrook 
10. F. Westbrook 0. C. J. Mitchell 9. P. 
Brown 9. S. Fairbaim 8/^W. Lewis 7, Geo. 
Gooch 6. ;

Ten targfts. sweep—Harry Dynes (Hamil
ton) 10, McMackon 10. Mitchell 10. Griffitîi 
10, H. S. Swalm 9, McLaren 9. Simmonds 
8. Lewis 8, G. E. Swalni 8. H. Scane 7, 
Dead 7. Upton 7, H. T. Westbrook 6, Cline 
6, Duff 6, F. Westlwook 6, Oi Scane ti, D. 
Fitch 6. D. Fisher 6, Toil 5, A. Raspberry 
3, R. C. Root 3.

Twenty targets, guaranteed purse—R. C. 
Root 18, F. Westbrook 18. B. J. Brown 18, 

Toll 17, Phillips 16, H. S. 
Millier 16, McMackon lb, 

H. T. Westbrook 16, Upton 15. Head 15, 
Slmmonds 15, M. J. Miller 15. Burgess 15, 
Griffith 14. Mitchell 14, H. Scane 14, S. 
Fair bairn 14, Crooks 14, Duff 13, Dunn 13, 
Dr W’llsion 13, Dynes 11, Fisher 11, J. 
Fitch 10, J. H. Heartley 6, S. Greenwood
8 T .pyin 5.

Fifteen targets, jsweep—E. C. Griffith 35. 
Toil 14. Mitchet 1 14. MCMsickon 14, Sim- 
m< uds 13, McLaren 13, H. Scane 12, James 
Cr< oks 12 J. C. Tyro 11, Raspberry 11, F. 
Westbrook 11, Upton 10, Boot 10, Head 10, 
Cline 10, Burgess 10, Brown 9, Duff 8, 
McColl 7, Peterkin 4.

Twenty targets, guaranteed punie—J. L. 
Head 20, F. Westbiuok IS, McLaren 18, 
Cline 17, McMackon 17, 'Shnmoods 16, 
Brown 16, Upton 16, Crooks 15, Burgess 14, 
Dynes 14, Phillips 14. D. Miller 14, Duff 14, 
Root 14, MitcbeHl 14. Griffith 14, H. T. 
Westbrook 12, Toll 11, J. Brown 9.

Twentv "targets, guaranteed purse—B. C. 
Griffith 20. McMackon 18. McLaren 18. Toll 
18. Mitchell 17, F. Westbrook 17. H. T. 
West brook 16, Slmraonds 16, Duff 15, Head 
15. Upton 15, Root 14, Cline 13, Dunn 9. 
Clifford 7. * .

English Varsity Golfers Coming. ? Fifteen targets -T. ' Upton 13, Root 13; 
London. Jan. 14.—All arrange'u-nt^ hav AThiff 13. Head 13. Slnirnonds^ 13. (’ante.on 

hoen completed for a trip o£ ihe Oxford 1-. McLaren p, * . XV cstbrook 12, roll H, 
and (Simbridgp Golfing Society to rfa-1 Unit- Mitchell 11, M. J. Müller il. Griffitn 1 . H. 
pd State» in the fail. A, series of matches T. \*estbrook 8. D. McMackon 5. Dunn 3. 
will be arranged for the EnglWi eoll-glans ! Twenty targets. 8Ti’irîlIltev< W' i?"
r-nder the auspice» nt the Unlteil States Griffith 18, Mitchell 17, McMackim^ 17, 
Golfing Association. Some difficulty in T«d! 16, F Westbrook 15. ^eil"

»pcmpleting the arrangements for tic- trip. Upton 14. Simnnonds 14. M. J. 
r»n ing to the stringent rules of the Ameri- W ilson 13. McLaren 11, Root 8, H. 1. west- 
pan Golfing /psociation. which demand that brook 8.
►:ieh of the players shall pav his own ex- 
peuw^i. has been satisfactorily settled.

Toronto Tenpin Conteste.

E. & J. BURKE'S
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
/and every comer 

satisfied.
r\i Orillia.

A. McKinnon. 
E. Hinds.
R. Wade.

\ -K.C^B. Ramblers 6, Iroquois 4.
Kingston, Jan. 14.—In an uninteresdng 

and rather slow intermediate O. 11. A. I 
game, played here to-night between Iroq 
and Kingston 15. C. Ramblers, the la 
won by a score of 5 to 4. At hall-time the B rond views 8, Royal Canadians 28. 

•Bcai*e was 4 to 1 In favor of the K. ti. C.

OVERCOATS VI, AChurchill. 
H. Allen.
W. Alien.
T. G. Allan.

iter
that were 20.00 are row

The Broad views and the Royal Canadians 
Ramblers. The second half was very fast, played their scheduled Junior Lacrosse- 
in the beginning several men were Injured, Hockey League match on Monday night 
and the game was played out with four last, and the Broadview* won "by the large
men on a aide. The teams were composed score of 8 goal» to 2.
of the following ; i The game was god and fast thruont, the

Iroquois (4)—Goal, Barclay ; point, Me- | the Broadview» let up somewhat when 
Robie; cover-point, Servis»; forwards, Ross, they saw they had the game cinched. Hew- 
Landon, Coulter and Fink. I left of the Royals had his nose badly split

K. B. C. Ramblers (5)—Goal, Hiscoek ; open and had to leave the Ice, Shorty.Dol-
point, Lett; cover-point, Vanhorn; forwards, son going off to even up. Lewis was the
Ashley, Oldneve, Seuie and i'owell. pick of the Royals, while all the Broad-

Referee—Dr. J. J. Harty. views played well. Tyner scored four
goals, Clarke one, Brown one, Frank Fjeld- 

Laicefield Scored 14 Goals. er one, and Fred Fielder for the Broad-
jon 14 —The Trent Valley views. The winners lined np ae follows : 

Hockey ^League" maich, played here this Goal, Bennett; point, Clarke; cover-point. 
evSnlug, ^twâa Boîcaygeon and Lake- ^rke. r„ver l)ol,on. Frank Field-
Held Clubs, resulted In a victor/ tor Lake- JT' right wing, Tyner, left wing, Fred 
Held by 14 to 2. Flower.

Bolxmygeon (2)-Goel, 3. Cameron; point, ’
G. Hunter; cover-point, R. Hurst; rover, Practice» at the Mutual.
E. J. Garlick; forwards, Joseph Sheehan, Th echedule ror to-day’s practice» of the
F. Lax’ombe, W. McIntyre. hockey teams at the Mutual-street Rink is

Lakefleltl (14)—Goal, B. Dench; point, C. as follows : St. Andrew's College, 4.30 to
Watson; cover-point, K. Mnrduff; rover, G. 5.30 p.m.; Trinity,. 6.30 to 7.30; Newmarket 
Ridpath ; forwards, Kenneth, Mctilnnla, v. St. Georges (liltennedlate), S.16 to 10; 
Charles Blomlleld, B. Rklpaui. ! Wellingtons, 10 to 11 p.m.

Rcfeiee—George Jjynich of Feterboro, Dm- 
piles—R. Pearson and C. Pent*.

13.50 to Order 
SUITS

iIt possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality.

it OX EX Ht. 
it reel. Toréai». 14

r
SALE that were 18.00 are now
RATORS.fix.

»»d ranges 
nirements; lat- f 
- us. Fermas* 
tree!. Toronto.

13-50 to Order “Slater Shoes” could not be 
made better; Goodyear Welt 
process used exclusively.TROUSERS Hare Yoo 4

Falling t Write for proofs of permanent ceres of worst 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 36 dare. Onnltai 
•600,000.100-pegs book TREK. No branch offleq*

6001 REMEDY CO.,

Newmarket.17 of Fine English Worsted, regu
lar 5 00, special for one week,

GI.OTRSi, 
Arundel, gi.oo- 
Imluten, .
K cl beck, $2.25.

;
1

For Choice Liquors I
In bottle and wood we invite yen 
to come to our store. Seagram e 
83, Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, 6
Leading Liquor Store.

•Tel. Msln 2387. Ill Queen-street West.

e
SS6 EASOE1C T8ZFIA

Chicago, Uk2.95 to Order Midland.
..15

Send for sample-» and self- 
measurement chart. 8: D.

worst eaee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other geouine. Thoee who have tried 
other remediM without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield e 
Drco Store, Elm At.. Toronto. Rubber Good» for sale.

Orillia.
A. It. Harvey, sk. ..17 W. A. Brunton, rk.10 

Colllngwood. Meaford.
Telfer, sk..................17 Wilson, sk ...

Midland. OrfVta.
Grant, sky..................15 Haraey, sk........... 16

Newmarket.N BETWEEN K t hurrh hu<| Reward CRAWFORD BROS.,at ...16
)LIMITED,

Stores USSIuSfnw.. Toronto
1, 2; Major Tenny, 94 (Redfern), » to 2, 3.

a— — w™. “SSS
Hamilton, Jan. 14.—T!he game between Rank between the St. Georges II. team 12 to 5, 3; Time 1.14 1-5. Pageant, Mrs.

Niagara Falls and the Hamilton Bankers, and the Newmarket aggregation, starting prank Foster and Illuminate also ran.
played here to-night, resulted In a victory at 8.15. Both teams are* in the beet of con- 1 p-;fth race, 1V4 miles, selling—Ecome, 110 
for the latter by the score of <>-4. The dation, and a good contest is assured, as (Hall). 8 to 1, 1; The Way, v8 (J. Miller), 
game was clean and friendly till near the Newmarket- are bringing up a strong team. ! 9 to 2, 2; Vesuvla, 97 (Kinsella), 15 to 1, 
end, when both, sides got *n some rough The St. Georges team will be : Goal, Na- 1 3 Time 2.10%. Lou Woods, Satin Coat, 
w'ork. The teams were : smith; point. Perron; cover-point, Fardo. i i»fly the Fiddler, King aBrleycurn, Bush-

Bankers (6)—Goal, Stewàrt; point, Me- forwards, Bleesdel, Lyom, Kmnear, Stan- nen False Lead, John Storm, Bastus and
Keand; cover-point, O. Zimmerman; for- le7• —- — .„ „ T __ ♦ Detoraine also ran.
wards, Watson, Glass, Williamson, G. Zlm-1, . -- * Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Barbara
mermen. \FreltcMe, 103 (Lindsey), 6 to 1, 1; Jena,

Niagara Fall* (4)—Goal, Mitchell; point, <09 (Fuller), 5 to 1, 2; Shot Gun, 92 (Red-
Neil; cover-point. Cole; forwards, Fraü«r, | ern), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Siphon,
Mumpford, Bishop, Stephens. § Lelvino, Lady Alberta, Cranium and Show-

Inn also ran.

hda-le, ON
F! gold watch ; 
Howard at 3® -NedScotchmen 22, Montreal 60.

Montreal. Jan. 14.—The Scottish curlers 
commenced playing a series of g^pies wttii 
the Caledoifia Club this morning and in 
aJl games were again defeated. Two 
rinks on each stde played In the, morning 
and the others afternoon and night. Scores:

Scottish.
CoLEln, eh......
H. Prain, sk....
J. D. Ritchie, sk
H Ballantyne, sk.. 5 T. Lyall, sk

Nervous DebilitypALK.
[homf"neab
I I’oll.ge; lirst- 
|n. lawns, gar. 
L'l aoros lau.l. 

lillrtings: ideal' 
Pad; must be 
pic. Tenderi 
Apply w. v 
ng. 3636363$

TORONTO WHIST CLUB,

Exhausting vital drains (the effects A 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder gffections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

The attendance at tiho Toronto Whist 
dub at the various competitions has beeç 
up to the average for this season of the 

when hockey and kindred winter

# Caledonia.
...... 8 W. Lyall, sk

. 6 W. Hughes, sk ..11 

.3 W. Wilson, sk ..17

16

year,
sport» appeal strongly to the younger ele
ment in the club.

16

Total .... .........60Total___ _____ *...22
. The Members' Handicap was won by 
Messrs.' SJmw and Wallace, who also cap 
to red the open pairs trophy at the Ham
ilton, t burn ament.

The weekly open compass game still 'con
tinues to draw a large number of entliusits 
tic whlstere to the club parlors.

Last weekly oompe*Jt**h 7:as won by 
Messrs. Rathbone and Higgins, with Cox 
end VtiraSl second.

The ladies' weekly contests arc 'now In 
foil swing and each Monday evening a largo 
gathering of-Toronto’s fair whtotqrs meet 
at the club parlors and contest for the 
handsome prizes offered.

The first contest wa*o w,m by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kütchle, with a score of plus 7. with 
Miss Beattie and Mr. Am^den second with 
plus 6. The second round also found Mr 
anil Mrs. Ritchie at top, tied with Mr.

4 Gallagher and Mrs. Casselman with plus 3. 
The contest will be cont)ntu>d each Mon
day during January and a • special prize 
given for the month's aggn-grate.

Commencing the first Monday and con
tinuing for four successive weeks the mix
ed pairs chcmpionship of he vluh will l»e 
pjayed and in addition to the ehamplon- 
tnip trophies put up by the club a special 
prize is offered by th1 president for the 
highest aggiegate score (ladies) during the 
two contests.

To-morrow at 8.30 the weekly open, com
pass game will be played.

Saturday evening is members' night.when 
entries will be received for the pairs cham
pionship of the club.

Monday evening at 8.15 mixed pairs, com
pass game.

Over the Hog.
Messrs. D. Carlyle and J. Vance will like

ly again act as skips for I’rospect Park 
In the Ontario Tankard competition.

The Caledonians will make their arrange
ments to-night for the Scotch curlers, who 
will be In Mutual-street Saturday after
noon of next week.

The Port Hope curlers are practising 
hard every evening now, n«r they expect to 
send a strong team to Peterboro on Tues
day to compete with the Scotchmen.

In response to the call of Messrs. Smith 
of the Granites 
roo/tos, representing the city dubs, on May
or Urquhart. the city will officially 
nlze the visit of the Scotchmen. Th 
likely be tendered a civic luncheon at noon 
on Friday of next week.

XT.
Stratford 10, In*ersoll 2.

Stratfotd, Jan. 14.—Lngersoll and Strat
ford Intermediates played a championship 
game in the O. H. A. eerie* here to-night, 
Stratford winning by a score of 10 to 2. 
The teams were as follows :

lngersoll (2)—Goal, McGregory; point, 
Bell; cover-point, Hughes; forwards, Perry, 
Montgomery, Dominey, Grant.

Strafford (10)—Goal, Woods; point, Gif
ford; cover-point, Schaffer; forwards, Clin
ton, Rankin, Edmunds, Hern.

Referee—W. B. Tomflineon.

few Orleans entries: First race, % mile— 
eet NeM, Fading Light, Princess Tu
ft 112, Epidemic, Agnes Mack, Noweta, 
îel Rose, Breaker, Apple Sweet 105, 
ishby. Fair Lass, Paramount 100. 
econd race selling % mile—EkL L. 109, 
il Oeyton 107, Charles Ramsey 106, 
intar 105, Frank M., Henglst, Jerry Hunt 
, Censor 103, MaJster 102, The Stew
less 100
’bird race, % mile—Wealth, Imp.
Etrenne 112, IOmsh ee, King B., Carl 

liMer, Weddemann 102, Safe Guard 97, 
t /ankin, Glen Nevis 96, Duke Dashaway, 

ancred 88, Medina 83.
Fourth race, 1 intie—Wealth 110, Poff 

x?-yal 103, Carl Keihler 101, Hargis 1U0, The 
Leseenger 93, Ray 90.
FMth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 

Glendora 106, War Cry Blanco, Brook- 
ston 104, Welcome LI gin 103, The Wizard, 
John Coulter 102, Mauser, Floyd K. 101,

Aïïte Se°V8'

s. IN FIRST- 
nnd all 

rann. Hender-
l

ron-

DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE «

For the cure of Spa
vins, Rlngbon». Curbs, 
Splints. Windgulls.Cflp- 
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises, Thick N«.*k 
from Distemper, Ring 
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre
paration (unlike others» 

nets by.absorbing rather than bluter. Thhs 
is the only preparation in the world gun ran 
teed to kill a Ringbone or any Spavin, or 
m<-ney refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page A- 
Son, 7 and 9 Yorkshfre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of p Ice 
$1. Canadian Agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON A CO., Dragglds, # 

T71 Kinc St. East, Toronto, Ont,

39TRACTOR6,
. yAND CON. 

i, Kew Beach. I -
J. McLaren J.7, 
Swalm 16, D. •/and McArthur of the To-kCTQR-CAR- 

band sawing, 
F. Petry, 8L

Niagwr* District League.
Port Dallbiousle, Jan. 14.—The first game \ 

of the Niagara District Hockey League was * 
played here to-night before a large crowd i 
between the Maple Leaf Club of Port Dal- ’ 
boueLe and the Cotton Batten team of Mer- » 
ritton, which resulted in a score of 17 to 7 
In favor of the home team. The Cotton 
Battens scored well in the first half, but 
in the second half th 
game. J. Doherty of 
and gave good satisfaction. The players :

Merritton (7)—Goal, A. Wattain; point, W. 
Partington ; cover-point, B. Lee; forwards,
J. McDonald, J. Neutier, W. Bapsy and H. 
Rapsy.

Port Dalhousle (17)—Goal, Ryney; point,
J. Carr; cover-point, Hairy S tana ton ; for
wards, George Dentan, Joe Baker, William 
Ramsay and Frank Bradt.

recogj
\

YON6E-8T.»
r and Jolaer 
>tly attended After the Pack,

W. R. Johnston A Co. play a practice 
match with Commerce at the Victoria to
night.

The Canada General and Bank of Com
merce played a practice game last night in 
Varsity Rink.

The Lacrosse-Hockey League game be
tween the Dona and All Saints resulted in 
favor of the former by 5 to 4.

The Waver leys play the Marlboro» their 
league game on Victoria College Ice to
night, and the players are requested to 
start sharp at 7, as they .must get off the 
ice at 8 o’clock.

xField Battery Outrolled Munson’»
Munson’s ten pin team visited the Ar

mouries last night for a friendly game 
with the 9th FüeJd Battery, the home roll
ers winning by 76 pins, the players and 
scores being:

Munsons.
Harriston....
Àichambault.
Gibson........... .
Lorpch........
Short............. .
Knapp.......

Total............

ej were not in the 
Thorold was referee 1

SES.
*

9th Field Battery.GK LTCSNS- 
J; Re*-vpa, 

iga; no wit- Si.........661 Abbott ..
... . ..619 Pemben: .
.........563 Hill ....
.........648 Charters
.....695 Ryan ... 

.. .619 Findlay .

668
Ing Association complete arrangements were 

w __ .. made for a two days’ meet here in Febru-
Potrt Perry Ice Meeting. ary. Thé dates selected wen- the 26th

Port: Perry, Ont, Jan. 14. —For several and 27tty following the Ottawa meet, which 
day-s past this place has been the centre off ends cm the 21st. Four classe- 
attraction for many of the most représenta- named. On the first day there will hr- a 
tlve and re-liable of the sporting fraternity. 2.30 and 2.50 class, and on the second a 
The racing element was well and Dinner- 2.30 and free-for-all. 
ously represented In the crowd of really gregate $650.
fast and uUuable horses which came in to j it was decided to send the secretary, Dr. 
train for the contests. To-day (Wednes- j w. J. Morgan, to Ottawa during th«- meet 
day) the first day of the races of the Port there to advertise the Kingston attraction. 
Perry Ice meeting was favorable in every ; The secretary Is also to communicate with 
way—bright and pleasant—and the muster j the owner of the famous trotting hon-e. 
who came Into witness the sports was (Yeeceus, with a view to having the great 
vastly larger and the excitement mych trotter favor Kingston with a visit, 
greater than is usual on the first day. The 
track was in fine order. The foMowlng Is 
a iMimmary :

Bara..661
662ed
620

;577MARRÏAGF1 
et. Evenings, 664

■Ued
Timekeepers—John Green and John Hll- 

den. Goal umpires—McNautty and Krapuy.
3782.3706 Total

The purses will ag- IThe goal-tender who played such a bril
liant game for the Dominion Bank team 
at Victoria Rink on Tuesday night was 
Watt, and not Madtil, as stated In the re
port of the game.

There being no game scheduled for Sat
urday night in the Mutual-street Rink, the 
Morlboros and Hamilton, who were to 
have played to-morrow-, have put back 
their return game a day.

The Varsity team leaves at 9 a.m. to
morrow for Kingston, where they play their 
College League game with Queens on Fri
day night The team will be picked from: 
Lash, Evans, Wright, Brown. Housaer, 
Lillabough, Wood, Gilbert, McLean. They 
play at Piet on on Saturday night.

Oakland Sa;

Indoor Baseball.
The Engineers received their drst set

back of the season in their Garrison League 
game last night with the Mounted Rifle's, 
who rolled up 7 In the lucky seventh and 
10 in the eights. Score:
Counted Rifles
Engineers .... ,

Batteries—Merrttt and Clark; Baldwin 
and Alison

1Coboar* Beat Peterboro Junior».
Peterboro, Ont., Jan. 14.—The match 

which was played here last night between 
the Cobourg seven and the Peterboro 
Juniors In the junior series of the O.H.A., 
resulted in a victory for the visitons by a 
score of 2* to 1. The match» was very 
keenly contested, and the two teams, as 
the score indicates, were about evenly 
matched. The following were the téame :

Cobourg (2)—Goal, McKenna; point, Walk
er; cover-point, Floyd ; forwards, Payne, 
Bond, McNlchol, 'McCallum,

Peterboro (1)—Goal, Thornton;

V>LD GOODS, 
and wagons, 

in. of lending.
monthl 

ess con 
„ 10 Lawlozf

\I y nt 
rfden- I2006437 10 3-35 

3420 3 65 8 2—33
Tailor» Want Shorter Honrs,

_________ 3. B. Lennon, general secretary of the
2.50 race—____11*1 International Journeymen Tailors’ Union.H. Snow a (Toronto) Little Boy.. 1 1 Z addressed the Toronto branch in Richmond 

George Powell’s (Orillia) t omino- ’ Fall last night. Mr. Lennon Is advocating
G^riViUnasay.MInnie Ke»-. ttd XV^Îo
A ^Collins'*: ïrilo-V • Jennie &

Scott ....................... .................. .. ° bound to bring about higher wages.
3. Coylefa (Cokborne) Happy Pad- present In many of Toronto’s workshops

dy ........... -■ • • • ’ a’m,V * b the operators have to supply their own
Time—2.30, 2.29%, 2 26V*. 2.-or*. pressing blocks. Irons and other articles.

2.20 class— ' while In free shops these are all supplied
H.Snow's (Toronto) Gipsy tori 2 2 1 1 1 hy the employer».
G. Powell's (Orillia) Little
HBUC Laid ley's (Cookstown)

Birdie Hayes ......................... . 3 8 8 3 3
O. Forsyth’» (Btouffville) Rob

■flNT. CIT t, 
lit Ming. !oud; 
hnoM., 9 To- S port la nr Note».

A bill to prohibit the game of football 
at any of the public educational Institu
tions of the state has been prepared for 
introduction in the Nebraska legislature.

Before the Alleghany Atflletlc Club of 
Alleghany, Pa., Jack 'McClelland end 
Crockey Boyle will box 16 roùnds next 
Saturday night. The boys will battle at 
126 pounds.

The Standard A.O., the leading cricket 
club of Paris, is arranging a abort tour In 

of England for next
played at Portsmouth 
ef cricket centres In

point,
Craig; cover-podnt, Lee; forwards, Hamil
ton, Foley, Parker, McGrath.

Referee—S. A. Roes, Cobourg.

OF HOW TO 
Knunrttjr and 

|vp per cent , 
j want a Man 
311, Tctnjj'e

h! Roitedale Bent Guelph.,
atch between the 

Clubs took place
Atle».

Ban Francisco, Jan. 14.—Clear and fiat 
Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Tower of 
Candles, 6 to 5, 1; Bright Phoebus, 8 to 

Time 1.18%.

I The annual return rha 
! Guelph and Rosedale dim

The games to be pl.iyed fn the. Toronto at Rosedale yesterday,\and was won, as 
Ten Pin League to-night :ire ns. follows- was the match at Guefph. shot a month 

Q.O.R. Bltwclc Club at Independent». i ago. by the Rosedale Club, the margin be- 
Snnchin» At OOP. Ing 7 birds. The teams were:
Grenadier», at lAederkran* A. J ‘smSdl®^^Coinnridge81 J^Jrthnkbn^W

Singular. T Hooper, C Krea». and. being a 
man short. H Shaw of the Itosedale». 

Rosedale (75) : J D Miller, D L Van Vlack, 
Tbe Scots* Smoker To.\ln*ht 1 H Telfer. J A Gormaly, D 8 Barclay.

L C A Strother. G H Orr. J MelJttighlln. 
The Sent» Football Chili of Inrontn hold w H jv,irHon ir._ A r Murdock,

l oir first ann.iad smoker tonight at St. The toniu» were 10 men a aide. !> birds
george s Hall, eopiineneing at 8 p m. The rach 2ii van!a rlae, Hurllngham rule». 
Bxeeutlve < ommlttee -have «paved no pains Art(.r thP „,atch. In which a great deal
■O make It a great auecesa. and promise all f lnfPrPst wos taken, the Rosetlnle Gun
hrac attending,?n enjoyable K-enlng. Pipf's r|n(> lpnrPrtalned the visitors at dinner on 
ind tobacco will be given to those attend- the grounds. Superintendent Oakley turn-

lulling an excellent table. There were sev
eral guests. Including Col White, J P 
Dr-wnev. M.L.A., i>r Howitt of Guelph. C 

New York, Jan. 14.—Barney Reich, mana- r Robinson. W H Bleasdell and H J P 
FT and partner of Tom Sharkey, put up a Good. President J B Miller of Rosedale 
heqoe for $2500 yesterday as a forfeit for ory upied the ehalr. and without any pre- 
Iharkey to fight Jack Monroe. The cheque llminaries. gave the fhielph Gun Flub, of 
f on the Corn Exchange Bank. course, regretting that they did no* win.
While Reich was putting up the money Toasts were proposed and responded to by 

n New Ybrk. Sharkey and Monroe were l^rrsldent R S Cull of Guelph. Coj White, 
«Iking over the matter in Chicago. I» s Barclay, Mr Klein, formerly of Guelph.

Reich* who thinks the sailor will have an now of Toronto, F C Robinson Capt > an 
»sy time with the miner, wants the men Vlack of the Rosedales. W H Bleasdell and 
h sign articles at once, and wild «*> yes- u .1 p Good, tin- last-mentioned giving jnj 
erday. But Clark Ball, who manages Mon- health of the presidents. Messrs. R S Cull 
w, will not let hi* man sign to light J-ihnr- and .T P. Miller, both of whom responderL 
fe.v or anybody else until he has plekorl up Mr. Miller annminring that the Kosenai» 
i few dollars by .showing his man to Now I Club were endeavoring to arrange a m^cn

with th<* celebrated Audubon Club of But- 
. fain. Aiilfl bang Syne mid cheer» for aB 

Why Win Merce Safclileil i K""'l nportsmen e3r.se,1 one of the most en-W.nfl,MrR. MereVr "r pilH^r r for the ! trap-hootlns meetings of the sea-

J lll-Amerieans. now playing at San Fran- FOn ( '
Tuesday night at r Woa 7 ( nnndian Champion.he Occidental Hotel there hy turning on won *

!he gas. The cause was despondency over ships #
iis relations with sonic woman, or/ns he 1 New York. Jnn. 14.—Never In the history 
ixpressed it in a letter to Ids mother • r>f the New York Athlletle Club has greater 

' ’Women have got the best of met hut I for- unanimity prevailed at the annual Heetiort 
five them, even .tho they are niir down- than was the ease last evening, when the 

” candidates for the various offlres were hal-
Among his associates on the hall team It lotted upon, 

via thought th* fear of i-orj«umption drove The reason for the peaceful session, which 
aercer to suicide. He had a brother taking was in uontrast to that of last year, when 
reatment for tuhereolosls a* I as Vegas, a determined stand wan taken by an oppo- 
N/f He often expressed dread that the sit ion which proved to he strong, was that :

would attack him. ' Mercer was un- the ticket presented by the Nominating 
1er ($<>nztract to mtinagc the Detroit team ('ommlttee was unopposed. The fallowing 
Ibis year for $8500.

Northern League Game. »
Kincardine,Jan. 14.—The Northern league 

hockey match i^ayed here this evening be
tween Harriet on and Kincardine resulted „
In favor of the home team by a hcore of 13 L 2: Halnault, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. 
to 6. Tbe game opened fast, Burley scor- Second race, Futurity course, selling—Mat 
Ing for Kincardine In 10 seconds. Tlie re- Hogan, 7 to 5, 1; Tyrannus, 12 toJ, 2; Ru- 
maJnder of the half was close, each team blno. 13 to 1, 3. Time L11V4* 
scoring alternately, the score at end of Third race* 3% furlongs, 2-year-olds, purse
half being 5 to 4. The home team excelled ~xCiiscine, even, 1; xPlanet, 3 \o 1, 2;
themselves, and in the second half sue- xxTacola, 4 to 1, 3. Time .41%. xMorris
ceeded in adding eight to their score, the entry. Redmond bolt-
result being 13 to 6. The game was void at heaa ot stretch and jumped the 
of roughness thruont. P*ny"en : j te2;ce- ^

Harri»ton (6)—Goal, Bates; point, Dowl- i l ourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handl
ing; cover-point, Bugg; centre, Montcrleff; 1gaS’ »î t0
rover, McNlchol; right wing, McQueen; 'eft adRe* Î # , ’ 3‘ .wing Cameron. I Ilfth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Huachnca,

Kincardine 113)—Goal, Ed. Roth; point, ; * \ ¥°°1 î«2’ Jarr,ett,crre
W’lliiam McKenzie; cover-point, Dick Good- ! d J •>
win: centre, James Sinclair; rover, George ! - 1 vjf ™' Âlde 7 to 1
Stewart; right wing, Del Hurley; left wing, i’ 1. E*hertn, 2 to 1, 2, the Bride, 7 to J,
Benson Fischer. 3 lime

Referee—Hacking.

1
fRIKT> PKO- 

t<*am*tpr«. 
ty, f,**y p«r-13 principal summer.the South 

Matches are to be 
and the other chi 
Hampshire.

Owing to the condition of the ground, 
which was very bad, the football match 
arranged between the Canadian visitors and 
the club at Maesteg in Wales yesterday, 
was called off. To-day the Canadians arp 
b*lied to play at Llanelly and on Friday at 
Swansea, both places furnishing exception
ally strong teams.

The Philadelphia National League Base
ball Club will shortly be transferred to a 
syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists for 
prohablv $200,000 by Reach and Rogers. 
This sale Is one of the many changes ex
pected as n result of the practical settle
ment of the troubles in the baseball world.

affecting several proml-

Uederkranz B at Highlanders. 
Munsons at Assurance.
Toronto Rowing Club at Indians.

ed New Life to
Rx>y .............................................. 4 4 4 4 „

Time—2.24H, 2.23. 2.22, 2.22, 2.20.
Th.1» proved tbe most exciting and close

ly-contested race ever witnessed oe the 
Scugoe. To-mcrrow'a event» prom lee te ex
ceed, if possible, In Interest those of Ga

ther» bring ten entile* in the T30

:

Weak Men|i;ered ac-
tnec. Room \ 
rioronte. ~-

day,
and seven In the open race.r Old Men Made Young Again— 

Weak Men Find Old Time 
Strength and Power 

of Youth.

■on».
Rivals on, Ice ait Ottawa.

Secretary J. A. MacCullough of the Otta
wa arc having a warm time over tbe pro
bable outenme of the two meetings, and 
SecretaiT J. A. MacCtmllmigh of the Otta
wa lee Raring Association has wagered 
#100 with Secretary Bd. McMahon of tbs 
Cwtral Canada Raring Association, that, to 
use Mr. McCullough’s terms :

FirAt-That we have two horses to Mr.

have two spectators to

L ESTAI K.*
Valuators, >

ng. I
Sharkey and Jack Monroe, !

Owner of Alleged Ringer Panishcd. TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREEIt is Important as 
nent In the baseball field.

Gnelph Beat Georgetown. •New Orleans, Jan. 14.—Stratton II. and 
Guelpih, Jan. 14.—Guelph won an exhlbl- Old Hutch were the only winning favori tea 

tion game here to-night hy a score of 10 Ecome, who won the fifth race, was back- 
to 2. The line-np of the teams was as fol- ed from 15 to l to 8 to 1, and çhe ring 
lows : I profited but’little by the very poor showing

Guelph* (10)—Goal, Cullen; point, WlUlson; made by Satin Coat, a strong favorite, 
cover point, Perry; forwards, Marin, Black, j The stewards have refused all privileges to 
Herron, Siebert. A. P. Mathleson, In whose name. Hiram

Georgetown (2)—Goal, Cole; point, Wat- ! Johnson, the alleged ringer, run and won 
son; cover-point, Bradley; forwards, Ad- , recently. Weather clear; track good. Surn
ame, Tost, Reid, Somerville. mûries:

Referee—Mr. Le Pierre of O.A. College. ! First race, selling, 6% furlongs-Stratton 
It was a schedule game, but on the home ! H-. Ill (WJnkfleld), 8 to 5» 1: The Paxton, 

team failing to provide certificates for 190 iPollock), 30 to 1. 2; Automaton, 112
There are in Ireland 22 landlords some of the players, Georgetown left Hie (Baftiste), 4 to A 3. Time 1.21 2-5. Little 

owing over $50.000 acres, while there Ice, after Referee Le Pierre look the Is*- Horner, r.ne BLick Scot, Bonmllee,

acres, writh a rent roll of some $100,000. jt started, and Georgetown were r over V 'o’ ^ (Bnttlste),
The laird of lairds Is, of course, the in the game, as the home team played them tlî t®1, \rn'4«-,nt 
Duke of Sutherland, Who possesses to a standstill. The playing of the home S,,arrilie'<5M Snrav of^Pearïs^ Helsarte and
over a million and a quarter of acres, team was a feature especially Perry and EX also ran "
whiclf bring him in «orne $350,000 per Marrln, also Cnllen in goal. Thlrdrac-1 mlle-Old Hntcb. 102 (Gnn-
annum. „ , _ J . ' non), T to 10, 1; Federal, 109 (Hoar),

Morrlnbarg 4, Preecott 3.
MorriSburg, Jan. 14.—The Morrisburg 

hockey team defeat«I Pres--ott Ivr.' to
night in a closely-contested game, by four 1 A 
goals to throe. The visiting t**ant was n<- 
eompnnled by about 200 supporters, includ
ing many ladies. They arrived by special 
train about 8 o'clock. The tea ms wer^: !
, l’rescoitt (8): Goal, Annabel; point,Elliott: 
cover-point. Hill: forwards, Tyner, Easter, I 
Earn ham, Df Beau.
• Morrlsburjt (4): Goal, Hummel; point.
SeTTeck : cover point, Doran ; forwards, Mc
Laughlin, Hickey, Malien, Hummel.

Referee—C. D. Shannon, Iroquois.

IE AND Fir 
irnlture van#
nost reliable 
ige, 36B Spa-

To the men who have tried every known 
remedy to revive their waning power nr 
lost manhood, and have given up In de
spair; the following message comes as « 
most blessed promise. This new discovery

^ Fruitless Mission.
President R. P. Nell and Vice-President 

D Stamper of the Brotherhood of Rail- 
read Freight ând Baggage Handlers, call
ed a meeting at Richmond Hall last night 
for the purpose of organizing a branch of 
this association in Toronto. The meeting 
was poorly attended, and the mission of 
these gentlemen was a fruitless one.

McMahon’s one.
Second- That we 

Mr. McMahon'» one.
Third—That Cresceus will be at our meet-

Fourtli»—If Cresceiis dies In the meantime 
I authorize yen to pay over the bet to Mr.

Each of the Interested parties has 
e<l a chenue for $100, marked good. w1tt^ 
the sporting editor of The Ottawa Citizen*

Second Dny at Westport Races.
Westport. Opt., Jan. 14.—Tbree-mlnute 

class-Dan Ilebney, owner G. Darragh, 1; 
King Ben, owner W. Murphy, 2; Harold 
Mac. owner W. McUamcy, 3; Mdss Stella, 

A. A. Moody, 4; Gussette, owner E. 
D. Whltmarsh, 5. ^

2.19 class- -Mary Hamilton, owner W. H.
Blucber, owner J. Fenton, 2; 

W. Lyons, 3; Billy M.,

PORTRAIT
King-street I*

fork audiences.

X
ffl

)80N, BAB-
■les Pub Ik,

WMmownerAKKI.STEK, 
34 Victoria- 

and 5 
ilçnce,----

/> pet
Mais Coin-stock. 1*

Sir Knight, owner 
owner M. Brnnnigan, 4.

In th#* Latter race, the old reliable Blu- 
cher. aJtho taking second place, did *ome : 
splendid tretting. The races to-morrow are , 
expected to be the most exciting ever held 
here, as from seven to ten horses will start 
In the 2.44» and free-for-aH.

The nriml.fr of people here fo-d#y far 
exeee<b'dJ any previous attendance

4 to

R, SO LICI- 
. » Quebec 
last, corner 
\y to loan.

r

Troubled with Kidney Trouble 
v for Six Months.

Higentlemen were elected :
John IL Van Worm^r. president: Albert 

F. Oolfax. vice-president ; Charles L. Burn- 
secretnrv; ('linrtcs E. (ioodhue. 1 rea- 

surev. ’ and , Charles H. Sherrill, captain. 
Go venions for two years—Mortimer Bishop. 
James Ross Curran, R. II. Goffe. jr., Robt. 
r Hammerer. Edward w. Kearney, George 
W. Kuhike. M. S. Paine and Frederic J. 
Wells. v

Tho tlekef was practically a renomination 
of last year's officers, with the exception of 
Messrs. Wells* and Paine, who replace 
James R. Ely and lames J. O’Donohue, jr., 
on the Board of Governors.

That the oreranlzatlon Is in a splendid 
financial condition was flbown by the annu
al' reports.

Tin- outstanding olilignlions amount to 
$976-,631.65, against a«sei-s of 31.56t.bl7.C3, 
leaving a surplus of .<5s4.3S5.iW. being an 
lncn ase in the a-sets for t^ie vear of $40,- 
475.26. after making charges of 31S.06E10 
do profit and 1"S4 for ibVprei-iatlon in the 
value of furnishings li the city club house 
and at Travers Island!.

Members of the <ilulvy:mrôn flu* following 
fdiampionshlps : Five Metropolitan, twelve 
A.A.U.. seven Cinadiarti one Eng.'Uh. six 
bic>i-|e. two iKvwllng affd one x.A.U. swim
ming. making a total of 34.

T'Jvtotal inembershfp. to date Is 4200. 
divided ns follows : Honorary. 6: life. 471 : 
resident, 3030: non-resident, 590; *irmy and 
navy. 39. and junjor. 55.

“It gives me great pleasure I 
to write you and congratulate B 
you on having put upon the ■ 
market such a valuable medi- E 
cine in a minute form, ft has I 
done me so much good that as E 
soon as one box is gone I pur- B 
chase another. I have been » 
somewhat constipated and my B 
liver, has been out of order, B 
but'Iron-Ox Tablets bave put 1 
my whole system right.’’

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

ITERS, so
it "Bonding- Try Household Package Dvea-all 

Irug^iBts, 10 cents.

Arthur Niklech, formerly cohdurioi of tj, 
B<ston Symphony Oretii-Nra, and io« -r>;, 
doctor of the Gewondhauti cone r! s at Le’*p 
«c. has grnc to Russia, where h- vi41 
afreet Beethovens two masses to be play 
M before thé Czar and Czarina.

1, rresccn* to B** tke Attraction.
Montreal. Jan. 14.—A snow track trotting 

meet will be Lrtd here Feb. 24 to 28. when 
all the horses of the Ottawa Ice Racing 
Association wiU take part. Cresceus. the 
fastest trotter in the world, is to be an 
attraction.

Many Men and Women Are Troubled 
With Kidney Trouble, Some For Less 
Time, Some For Longer—No Need To 
Be Troubled For Any Length Of Time, 
If They Only Knew Of The Cure» 
Being Made By

so-

!
’’ CHlfcF OF WAI-’F. STATE MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE.Hockey Contests Scheduled.
The hockey games scheduled foe to-day 

arc an follows :
O.H.A .—In termed late sort es—Ne wma rke t 

at St. Georges, Mutual Rink, 8.15; Colllng
wood at Midland.

Western Ontario Longue—Intermediate— 
Berlin at Elora.

Niagara District League—Niagara Fills 
at St. Catharines; Niagara at Thorold; Mer
ritton at Port Dulhousle.

Toronto I>acrost)e-Hockey League—Senior 
scries—Marlbor os v. Waver leys.

«V
iAKV 8ÜR- 
allst In dla-

r cat ores all men who suffer with any form 
[ of wvulnr weakm-ss. resulting from youth 

The Duffer!» Driving < luh will nolrt two fl,| f0nÿ, premtnure hvs of- etiengrh an.l 
races by carbon light at tb^ Duffcrin l*ark nwmorv, weak back, varirwele <>r einacia 
to-niglv. The races will Mart ar 8 o'clock. tion of parts. It gives the warmith, strength 
and will be for thofln-- silver cup donated anf| development juht where it is needed, 
by President Bar'rein for competition, nnd cures ut once "all the Ills and troubles 
which will become the property of the own- that come of vrais of misuse of the func 
er who captures two successive races.. Only tionus for it has been an absolute mieeins 
members of the club ate privileged to j,, a\\ caH<v. A simple request to the State 
enter, and, as the entres are many and Hie Medical Inrtitute, 2319 El< ktron Building, 
evening’s sr<>rt is free 1> everybody, a Wayne. Ind.. will bring you one of
large crowd will be present. these free trial packages, in a plain wrap-

p#-r, without any marks to identify Us 
‘ contents ox where it eome« from. In In 

Ix-ulsrl-lln. Kv.. Jnn. 14.-Em.1os for 1ho!s,ltute. has’had. so many Inquiries from,
Spring S.vkos of tho Now Loulsvillo Jo..k2v ! !n™ 'Lno,?T„ 1PT!',
Cinii u-lil « inise to-nton-ow The m»» busluefis to be treated t.iat It has perfected

i‘VcVu t! \vLn- no restrictions, and any man who write»
nsL'^ o - y ' will li-orive hy mall froe trial of this

obis. $6000, 4/2 furlongs.^ wonderful remedy alrftoluteiy free. Thos *
who write need have no fear of any pub 
Isdty. as the State Medical Institute 1» an 
old established Institution, incorporated by 
the state for fifty years. fl 4

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS.Alfred Austin, whoso new play soon tf 
^thodiifred at Hi* Majesty’s Theatre by 
oeerboàm Tree, has wri't-cn a number o, 

*Qiamas, in verse, 
peen need fm- stag 
® new In hi g 67 t.h

For the Bartram Cap.
141. Backache Is The First Sign Of Kidney 

Trotfble—Then Come Complications 
Of A More Serious Nature.

Imt none of .hcs-* have 
purpose. The laur *o‘cart cor^

■street, To
night. Sea- 

f Main 661. DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS . KBronchitis TAKEN AT THE FIRST SIGN OF 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YEARS 
OF MISERY. Mrs. William H. Banks^ 
Torbrook Mines, N.S., tells the pub
lic about the great qualities of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills in the following words :—I 
was troubled with kidney trouble for six 
months, and had such terrible pains 
across my kidneys all the time that I 
could hardly get around. After taking 
one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time I had 
taken three boxes I was completely 
cured.

Price 50c. per box, or 3vboxes for 81.25; 
all dealers op The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

- ■-*- SOLD 
My system

Marcbineut.
Tel. Mrto

PRINTED 
i-is or 
Last.

!

IRON-OXWnerley» 2, T Baton Co. 1.
The Waver leys won from the T. Eaton 

Co. last night by 2 to 1, the h:tlf-time 
secre being 2 to 1. If was one of tbe 

f>< nier Lü< r<*«e-Hoekt\v Leaigue series. One 
of the Wuverleys being hurt, a man on 
the oth-vr side was laid off and nearly all 
tlie first half was played *ith f-Ix men a 
side. The play was fn^ and free from 
i oituhiv ss ! lie i fi*:

Waverloys (2):‘Goal. F. Brown; polnf. G. 
Law lor: cover. It Dewar: forwards, L. Pap 
pinuau. A. H. M^-Klndev, F. Crocker, H. I 
Smith.

Eatons (1): Goal. M. Day ment: point. R.

All serious lung troubles 
begin with a tickling in the 
throat. You can stop this at 
first in a single night with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.

Louisville Spring Stake». v
TABLETS

Fifty for 25 Cents.
\en-

246

-i

i- fiifncS Nii’iiounl Vncht Clab.
#rhe National Yacftl Hub’s .tntiual meet 

Ing .-nid election of r ffiurv.s- frr the en»-ml.*ig 
your took,,plaice at the rtub room. Queen’s 
Wharf, Tnecday evening, with a large at 
fciHlan«*e Thu officers arc: <\>.njnod »re. E 
B. Collett; v44?e eomnmdorc, DV. McKlb

VAN UNRIVALED 
NERVE TONIC t 1

» Klngrton Ice RacA».
Kingston, Jan. 14.—At a meeting Tu^eday

ntorhi* of dirtoutAHM: i%f tli* fStimuitoin Ice RftC-
t

ü. C. AYER CO., Lowell, AUm.GvfaV DP
l>articùlare.

Additional Sports on Pace 4.
7
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Port Won From Markham in District 
No. 3 By Ten Goals 

to Two.

KINGSTON RAMBLERS BEAT IROQUOIS

Morrieburg Outeoored Prescott — 

Played in Lssrowe and lom- 
lueiclal League*.

5*
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IVtC.P.R. RETALIATES ON “JIM” HILL 
WILL ENTER U.S. WESTERN LANDS

UPHOLD THE MONROE DOCTRINE 
SAYS LORD CHARLES BERE8F0RD

Thru BIX
f atTdmiral Arrives In New York to Cement “Commeri 

endship”—Condemns Action of England In 
Joining Germany to Whip Venezuela.

StiSiS$Sde,2,e45iri ’ I will rush
the Vice-Admiral. , y .■

"It was more good luck tha

mtWith Two Invading Lines Already Projected It Is Expected That 
« the Washington Lumber and Grain ..Trade 

Will Be Divided.
'(

<
New York, Jan. 14.—-The Herald says: 

Vice-Admiral Lord Charles William de la 
Peer Beresford, C.B., M.P., arrived here 
yesterday on the Kalserln Marla Theresa 
from Southampton on a mission, aa he 
himself expressed it, of furthering the 
“commercial friendship which exista be
tween the United States end England/'

To study the administrative forms in 
business here and, perhaps, to talk on those 
questions which Interest both countries Is 
the object of the visit, which will last un
til the first week In February, when he 
must return to take up his duties in parlia
ment.1

In no oncertiiln words did Lord Charles 
condemn England’s hasty action In the 
Venezuelan matter, but said: “Mind you, 
I do not criticize Germany, 
take care of its own affairs 
that his country had done any act which 

I might endanger the friendly relations be^ 
v. tween the United States und Great Bri

tain. ^

Spokane, Wastk, Jan. 14.—The efforts of weather win permit surveying parties will 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to be Put ln the field.
get Into the State of Washington and dl- an*

, , . .. « . . __. l he Seattle & Canada Railroad Company
vide the heavy wheat-carrying and lumber js incorporated by the «ame men as the 
trade with the Great Northern and the Spokane &• Kootenay, will be about 380 
NortheraPacIflc are rapidly assuming shape.. gur”eÿo^'^^^ In'ut^ou'-i! 70(>>0W-
Senator cleorge Turner and Ms associate® ‘ D. C Corbin of Spokanef'who la to be 
bare petitioned the Spokane City Council the president, and who will probably have 
for a franchise to operate a street car eye- mR,?a1irra™t of the
tem for trelgnit as well as paeeenger bua- known here and in the eAst as n successful 
ness, connecting the wholesale and milling railroad-builder. He built the first rallrotj
«Uofrlrt* of Snoknne with the terminus in i!nl? Cœur d’Alene». Later Mr. Corb.u districts of bpokane witn me terminus in & Northern, running from
this dty>of the proposed railway to^the Spokane to the International boundary, with 
north, which shall tap the Canadian Pa- branches extending to Rossland and Nelson*.

B.C. The road is now a part of the Great clae- . Northern.
Two weeks ago Sehator Turner and his Senator George Turner will be general 

associate® Incorporated the Spokane & «miwel for the new road. Hé Is also under-
____ ___ _______ ... .. stood to be the chief legal adviser of theKootenay Railway Company, with the Canadian Pacific In (hla section of the 

avowed purpose of building a line Into United States. Ill» term as United States 
Spokane from the Canadian Pacific'. Three the Puget
days later article* wore Bled in Seattle for Sound National Ban* of Seattle; Is heavily 
the Seattle & Canada Railroad Company Interested In the etreet railway system of 

„ .... .. „ Seattle, and Is one of the wealthiest menfor a road from that city thru Suma® to a ln the 'tity c s rahlpr nt Tfleoma was
connection with the Canadian Pacific. It formerly assistant engineer of the Northern 
would thus appear tht the Canadian Pacific Pacific. He will be générai superintendent
will have two entrances to this stated ^TherÆampV^tel and business obll- 
tbe one eld, getting Into the wheat country lty behind this movement to unite the 
ln direct opposition to the Northern Pacific State of Washington with the great trans-
__ , ... , . ,, continental railway of Canada. The menand It® branches, and on the west side at ylc ,,f ;uo enterprise give cnmfl-
tapptng the great lumber districts In oppo- deuce, that the announcements made *111 be 
sitlon to the Greet Northern. fuHll&d. and that àpeedfiy.

„ nie petition just presented to the City
- New I* relgfht Route. Cmifieil for the street car franchise also

By the new connection freight would seeks the right to extend the lines to the 
travel between Spokane and tit. Paul on a old smelter site below the dty. TMs re- 
llne from 50 tx> 100 mdlee north of the boun- vives talk of the smelter proposition, us 
dary between the United State» and Can- the new road, In Connection with the Cana- 
ada. crossing into North Dakota near the (Han Pacific, can furnish ore in abundance 
western end. There the tioo tine takes It for a smelter at this peint. A company al
lot or Minneapolis anti St. Paul. This Cana- ready has beçn incorporated to -furnish 
dlan Pacific route between Spokane and r-ower to the street car system, as well as 
Minneapolis Is at no point more than 175 1 to do a general electric and power business 
miles north of the Great Northern, the In this city. Td1 obtain this power, fais 
average distance being considerably less alxwt five miles down the Spokane River 
than that. will be developed.

some time the Great Northern has Possible Bail» of Pence.
1>een pushing Its 1 .ranches Into the territory ■■me report that J. Fierpont Morgan has 
of the Canadian Pacific In British Colon.- paired entrai of the Erie Railroad in 
Ills. Une® of the Great Northern now tap onicr to transfer his stock to the I'eun- 
the Canadian Tadfic at Femle, Grand ; gyiyanlY. and New York Central jointly 
I- orks, Rowland, Nelson, Oregon and Leth- ; js denied bv persons who have knowledge 
bridge Alberta. Evidently the climax was i o[ what j8 going on.” say» an e«a<=Ftern 
reached when the purpose of James J.‘Hill., report. “ These men declare that Mm- 
was announced to push the Great Northern ! irau t-urn the Erie over to the Oana- 
hne from Curlew, Wa«h„ on Into the very j dlan Pacific, affording tbnt company a 
heart-of the SimJlkameen country, in Brit- ! thni 1!ne from New York aty to Chi-cago.

» im^,1^tii:DBh^rL?u^e,aeri!i J5?h* This rnov, under.,-od to be n

the charter of the Vancouver, Victoria & condition of toe »ettlement of the 
Eastern road has aroused fierce resentment | >vtte* on the Pacific » Coa»t between 
on tti

agoment that enabled us to get ouTof?h?," ■
1

was not a single paper published in Kî)„ 
lmd but asked the government: ‘Wnat 
you doing? Why are you butting 
head up against the United States'-5^ ' ur 

"Yon people over here do not know th„ 
sentiment that exists In England tnwirt 
the United States. The 1(810le Idea hai 
swung around to your counfly. <ydce {», 
targht us a valuable lesson> The neiiob 
of my counfry who had come over h»™ 
wanted to .kick the Old Country Into tu-
sea. They did. You kicked nVout and
targht us how to govern our colonies 

"I am opposed to the extenalon nf o„, 
colonial possessions, for wc hive all 
can care for and defend. Just as sureiv 
ah, I opposed tn an acre nf thl\ American
th^Atl" ntk'ng S° Z,"d l>y <he r°*cre acroj 

"My Idea is that this century Is to be 
the great trading century, and the Engine,
He “good natlona wl" J01" together for put"
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Want® Nation. Allied.

,h7'foM*’ay not,Ç°me in my time, but I boa. 
the allliuce will grow stronger aud atroue 

nntil It shall become so lurmlaable that- 
It will stand tor peace, und no one 
dare attempt a disturbance.
„“,Ye.wanc no sifined protocols, no dlplo. 
matlc documents, but an underwandlng 
tween the two natlona that while «trivia* 
for commercial prestige It will l,e aloe! 
sornd business lines. If we look at It this 
way It Is natural to assume (hat Germany's 
Interests are not ours. *

“I consider that the Morgan shinnit.™ combine la a step in cementing our *UuZ
«euntrr;laalti mine6"0*1 thl?8 ,<T b0th your

-which treated with ..he Germau Engiùb 
combine against Venezuela, he Mid:
,n.LregrTet„15 vt7y much- 11 w«s in bad 
taste. I like to see a man chivalrous 
P”nJ£ sny nasty things about other eonm 
tries. If you are going to tight, fight 
gentlemen, but not gag like a flsbwoman

"As to your Industrial condition, which 1 
have come to study, I can see where we at 
home err. You put young men full ol 
virile courage into prominent positions, - 
Your director, of corporations are worker® 
and each knows hla business.

•Then we don't 'scrap' soon enough. Ma
chines that you might condemn here In six 
months because others are found better we 
keep and keep, and when finally they *0 
to the scrap heap ife have lost much by 
failure to adopt the new method sooner 

"In your enterprise and your adaptlbllity 
new.conditions you undoubtedly lead tht

Loni Charles will spend considerable time 
In this city and with friends on Long le.' 
lord, nnd will also go to Washington to 
visit Sir Michael and Lady Herbert, who 
app old

From friends who accompanied Lord 
Charles on the voyage It was .learned that 
he Is likely to command the channel 
Squadron when a change la made, next 
spring.

I(v When met at quarantine his first words 
to a reporter were: “How Is my old friend 
ALram & Hewitt? I h«ve jnst learned 
of his serious condition. He is to my mind 
the ‘Grand Old Man' of America. His 
advice on any question affecting national 
matters and the good of the world has ul- 

! ways been invaluable. My first act after 
landing will be to go at once to his home 
and pay my respects to his family.”

When In answer to a question as to the 
ccnditlon of affaira in Venezuela Lord 
Charles was told that United States Minis
ter Bowen was on his way home, and that 
everything was in a fair way to be settled, 
he said:

“Are you sure there Is no ill-feeling now 
between Germany, England and the united 
States? I have always held that great 
mi-tions know their own business best, but 
If they combine they might <lo something 
which would lead to mutual annoyance. 
Therefore, It became conclusion .1 q- my 
mind that Germany and Great Britain 
should have gone It alone ln their demauds 
against Venezuela. It was most unwise 
that tho coercion of Venezuela should have 
begun as It did.

Believe* in Monroe Doctrine .
“There was the danger that such action 

would Irritate the people of the United 
States— a most undesirable possibility. The 
American continent should remain as It 1» 

x. , from the United States point of view, and
that previous to 1887, when the duty of 50 I am a firm believer ln the theory khat the 
cents a ton on anthracite was removed, he Monroe Doctrine should be upheld, 
paid* $3.96 a ton, but the year efirer the “Any act on the part of the two great 
duty was removed the price was increased nations to disturb the United States is not 
$1 a ion. only Injudicious, but can only be conffirued

bv Americans as an attack on. the Monroe 
Doctrine. No sensible person believes Abat 
Germany and Great Britain sent ships out 
to whip Venezuela because of a debt—It 
was an attack on the Monroe Doctrine.' 

The bombardment of the forts at Puerto
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Five Thousand Tons in Railway Yards 
Wednesday’s Receipts Were 40 Cars?

For

*
Eltuminous Sold to AH Corners, But Down-Town Offices Displayed “No Hard Coal” 

Signs on Their Windows—Relief Officer Reports Very Little 
Distress During Cold Snap.I> #? .

toReceipts 
By Grand Trunk : 

Hrfrd, 17 cars . 
SrxfVlû cars...

coal ln Toronto yesterday i ship; members to elect yearly by ballot a 
committee of any number, say from 10 to 
20, who would be willing to give their ser
vices free, for the first year at any rate, 

suitable manager would be appointed, 
id from time to time such staff as might 
; necessary. Members of the ..ssociation 
ould give their orders for coal for « resent 
ie, and that also for the near future, and 
•rangements could be made by this com- 
Ittee thru the manager for n supply to 
eet the requirements of the association. 
*U to be furnished at cost price, plus 
uy absolutely necessary expense, and, of 
urec, would be cash on delivery to cou
nters. It seems to me an association 

nere outlined, 1C property put 
fore the public, would find a large pro- 

■rtlon o* our citizens in Toronto wilting 
'ïhe «mount of coal 

wt>“ld be so .arife that terms 
Se5s#£!!5?e Wdth ,Jllne*°wher» quite as 
8*h?£W mftd£ X,T lbe lar*e deal- 

of tb* ‘Ofocla- fee ^JlPLtbelr, <0,fc1, at nearly cost 
nrei^ead &aJa evidently thp case 

een,t' ,aore than
i. iiii»iirfiinwp,w_______J.uat or accessary.

lPJlLLx..x^: f°w P*ut y118 suggestion vlth the hone
World, Mr. lingers said that on the 31st of , th® matter being taken up and such an
December there was a shortage In this delay %an?1 rnnSiS iA1Ul fhe Ied,8t Pc<Mll>le 
market for the year of 108,000 tons of hard principles.—Anthracite. ^ 4,011,1(1 buslnt18® 
coal. This coal should have been received Th _
during the fire month» of the sttfke- Hie tiiListlc a vl^orthl1 ,nr^.ntlak5,tO<l,0p" 
ooirt was not mined, and It was Impossible but It lr gratifying to learn that comDSra- 
to make up for the shortage. His com- f*!;Lle (i11^tre,R,® ls being experienced 
Pan>'. was receiving nearly as much a» ed that but fw the sho^tagf of'^ïd 
would be received under normal conditions and wood there would be a very tight sén
at this time of year, and It was being dis- ^ reul distress. a frase
trlbnted as quickly and as fairly a» it was family, had applied tolh^Hou^eoAndu^- 
posslble to do so, the difficulty being that fo^. an(1» tho her application was
he was short of the Mock which should Î Sw ot tha* ^tltotion^k^'hid'“wn 
have been on hand at the dose of navlga- impossible to supply her until to day but 
yon th'a was an Isolated case.

Mr, Arthur Laughlen, superintendent of 
the House of Industry, also took a cheer
ful view of matters. He believed the coal 
dealers were not to blame, at least not 
greatly so. The refusal of the household- 
era to nse soft coal In place of hard had 
reduced the supply of hard wood the deal- 
ers had ln stock, and ns far back as Dec. 
20 the House of Industry had to obtain 
a supply of IfiO tons of Scotch coal from 
the city. He believed that there was little 
fear of a protracted hold up or shortage.

e part of the Canadian Pacifie mana- , , Hll, mnnrllan roadgers, with whom he has heretofore main- !J J- H,U a,,d tl,e . r<>"d'
talned an agreement on territory. I Mr. Hill ho* ta/ken eteps to enter

The Incorporators of the Spokane & Koo- British Columbia, territory, which
tenay Railway Company are D. C. .Corbin ,___ _______ —and Senator George Turner of Spokane, thr < "dhan Pacific haa come to 
Jacob Eurth and John H. MeGraw of Se- «insider 
attic, and Charles S. Rlhler of Tacoma. It 
has a capital stock of $3,000,000, divided road 
Into shares of $100 each. From Spokane main 
the proposed road will extend ln a north- with Mr
easterly direction by the way of Pen continental buttness of that point. 
d’Orrtlle river end lake, Kootenay River "For several days men representing tha 
and tributaries, to the International boon- greet railway system» of this country an, 
dary line, in Idaho, a distance of about Canada hare been ln town, ami It has heel 
200 Tillies. A reconnaissance of the route known that matters of Importance wer 
has already been made, and as soon as the nnder consideration."
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MR- LONGLEY RETICENT.

Hon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General of 
Nova Scotia, was In the city yesterday. 
He was asked what Neva Scotia thought of 
the proposal to remove the duty on bitum
inous coal. Mr. Longley replied that he 
did not cere to make any definite state
ment In regard.to the position of the Nova 
Scotia government, but he felt sure that 
the coal Interests of the province are 
strongly opposed to an Interference with 
the existing tariff.

FREE COAL DISTRIBUTED.

exclusively
In retaliation the Canadian Pacific Roll- 

phumed a 200-mlle branch from Its 
line to Seattle, and a vigorous fight, 

. Hill's lines for the enormous trans '

It® own.
/

A the-?

have been held up by members of the 
gang, and their money taken.

The ranks of the gang are constantly 
being augmented by trampe coming In 
on freights, who drop off at the Cattls 
Market and strike up instant com
panionship, These fellow® are here to
day and gone to-morrow .and are like- 
ly a great aid ln the disposal ot stolen 
property.

(
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NOVA SCOTIA FIGHTS Residents in West End Have Reason 
to fear the Stanley Park
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Chicago, Jan. 1*.—Wagons loaded with 
coal, purchased by funds subscribed on the" 
Mayor's appeal, began the work of distribu
tion to-day.

Continued From Page 1.
AGITATE AGAINST EMBARGO.Caledonians Beat Parkdale 18-13 in 

Final Game for Single Rink 
Championship.

tariff on coal be interfered with. With 
that cry they went to the people, and 
counties strongly Conservative, like 
Pictou and Cumberland, responded 

'with an expression ot confidence In 
the provincial government. The ooal 
Interests of Nova Scotia transcend all 
other Interests In tiie province, and 
it is confidently believed here that' the 
Laurier government will think twice 
before antagonizing Nova Scotian sen
timent with concurrence in the Am
erican proposition for reciprocity in 
bituminous coal. ,

COAL REBATE BILL PASSES.

A small riot occurred 111 one 
Instance in the scramble for fuel. Con
spiracy Indictments against members ol
least three coel combinations doing b___
ness In Illinois and Indiana are expected 
as the result of the labors of the special 
grand Jury.

V Montreal Board of Trade Will Seel 
Representatives to Ottniyn.BURGLARY AND PURSE SNATCHING.f at

Montreal, Jan. 14.—The Council of 
the Montreal Board of Trade to-day 
was addressed by W. Henderson, re- 
presenting tile Canadian Cattle Impor
tation Association of Great Britain 
who urged action against the embargo 
at present In force in Great Britain 
against the admission 
store cattle.

Week’s Addictions to » Louer 

List ot Other Depre

dation*.

Thi*

C. C. DALTON OUTCLASSED V. ROBIN. SMACKS OF THE DEVIL.

ErfTFor World: The un-eon scion able greed
of those that mtfnexttle crxal, that convey It 
in oars and oart lit to our dobra, smacks
of the devti. When the strike was ended I be diligently bent on sustaining during
the mine-owners declared they had ro put the winter months the evil reputation llle voauoll e mtro
np the price of cool half a dollar a ton. which a terrorized neighborhood has lutlon protesting sen Inst legislation 

en the railways had to put their price up seen fit to entwine about them- Twice giving llrltlen Cuttle

WtMlera. It is nothing but a this week has this select body been on the British market being beeed 
will yet ever, ^ ^ the de,vl11 credited with having furnished police on the false charge that Canadian
repent speedily, bring dÜÜvT tiS’^wtu “9“**" within a few blocks on West Dominer d,eea*,Ml Md -kin, th.

!.hn,£'*tare,fo'llrfold tor freezing help King-street, and these events have Government
have been Ynabto to simply been two among many IncT- outhoritîo,
prto«îforf to r‘"h extortionate dents that have brought fear Into the It ^ a]go ,
Why Is to^c St ln b^tfr 'ZFJZ. g;n‘: heart of many a good resident In the Wnhttfvea on toe del^mn ^/,6^" 

in“uie<«2imtW °t dren’ enough manhx*l vicinity of Stanley. Palk. [h ?k®]]awa to press the mutter oO
On Sunday night last, the residence th,e ^J^overnment. V°

■S? «od iytail fuel yards, and to estab- of James Corbett, 1000 West King- Bonor Presbyterian
“u h°h WOad at<?<a|li<>»t>Itoe“ddtra^!>|,i:t street- w^s erltered by a cella^ wln" chi/rch wosTieli lasTnlch^^Th8 of thl* 
Hlikh there wn* a good* living profit? If daw, and three watches, one of tnem good attendance Thl ««-V There was a 
the men of Canada and the United States solid gold, and the others gold-filled, a MaeGillivray presided p,1ftor’ Rev- Alex. îîïï<îji«wMl^îie tb^IDQnîî5 CV:l1 I gold locket ,a revolver and a purse sexsjun shows a memljershin^^aiA0f ntbe *
they ahottld step aside and grive the wotnen with a oine-dullfflr bill and some loose 1902 85 members were renewi?" >PwF*sliver “and ^car^tickets, were taken. Ofthe‘înuer ÿ ÈH'Fv'

this, all ye that swallow up the needy, even niBht, shortly a-fter T o’clock, a selipol. The removâîJ'wîülV1' Sunday
to make the poor of the land to fall, the young lady was tollowed by two men the managers' report shn-ta 
Lord list'll sworn by the exeolleaey of Jn- into the King-street Subway, and her of $2101 fQr ordinary duhim .! "venue
coh surely I will never forget any of their hand satchel was snatched from her. J*5 over lest year. The bilraci nME
works." James O'Hara, 321 Ontario-atr-et. | The men got away in the darkness, but “«» the year was $11.49 M ‘ 1

«.v, c„Ar=™„raa, I :r<s;tyis:1?,'.lrs;s,r,rs KssfSvi*1f«?.s
WatAtngton.Jan. 14.-—Representative Day-1 ^>lBoth happen Inga are marked up $493 

ton of West Virginia to-day Introduce a against the Stanley Park gang. The Th* .Mler Aid Society hse^ member
----- a. — • - ^ 1 burglary at Mr. Corbett's is one of a contributed $250 t5 the butidtSÏ

Th» fva bal,”n^ on hand of $04.
Ized a yearae^oMh!,,<,0nary 8oc4et^* orcan- 
mid i eF°' j1*8 n membership of

Thl 5d8 onhnnfl to the amount of 
« People’s Association supported
SvJylln? teacb^ ,n India âiiring the year. 
e«°rt,îb^ cur,^?t 3rear *hls support will fro 
to homemlselon work, 'fhe membership 
Î® u, Junj<>r association has a mem
bership of 60, and last year gave $50 to 
the building fund. The foundation build
ers completed their contribution of $500 
towards the enlargement of the church, 
nnd have reorganized tx> begin accumulat
ing funds for future extenslo.

The Choir Association ha* fl membership 
! 25, and, under the leadership of J. C. 

ArMdge, ls giving excellent services.
The 'ollowdng are the managers for 1903: 

Messrs. Armstrong, Barton, Butchart, Cow- 
lock, Dunlop Davidson Forsyth La chine, 
Montgomery, ôtNtlngham. Robb, SmHb. 
Wallace, Waghorn and White; Messrs. 
Brooks and William Nellson were appoint
ed Auditors. He-arfy votes of thanks to 
the various organizations and to J. H. Dun
lop. for his weekly contribution of flowers, 
were passed.

1
Scottish Curlers Beaten in A 11-Day 

Match "With Caledonians mt 
Montreal.

Entered. Beaten. Left.

•mie Stanley Park gang” seem to
of Canadian

Hubs.
Caledonians 
Parkdale ...
Granites ...
Queen City .................... 17
TVrontos .... 
l'rospect JPark 
Lake view ....

Totals .........

Washington, Jan. 14.—The MU reporf- 
eil from the Ways and Means Committee 
yesterday to provide for a rebate of the 
duties on foreign eoal for a period c? 
one year was passed ln short order 1,y 
the honse.to-day by practically a unani
mous vote—2.18 to 5—those voting 
against It being Messrs. Cushman and 
Jones of Washington, Gaines of West 
\ Irglntn- Mondell nf Wyoming and Pat
terson of l-rnnsylvania, all Republicans.

The bill was considered under tne'1 
operation of a rule which cut off oppor
tunity to amend. The*-only opposition 
to the measure name from some of the 
members representing coaI„ states, who 
expressed the fear that the admission 
of eoal mined ln Canada by Chinese 
would injure the coal Industry of their 
states.

Roth Mr. Dalzeil of Pennsylvania and 
Mr. Pnyue of New. York, the Republican 
leaders, expressed the opinion of the 
fl.oorr that the bdll would not relieve lbe 
existing distress. They said It would 
satisfy public demand for action and 
show thiû disposition of congress to do 
what If could.

The Democrat*, alttio they all supn 
ed the hill, took the view that ic din 
go far enough, saying that coal should 
go on the freo list, und when the Mil 
<xmio back from the senate with a pro

vision whlo-h virtually placed anthracite 
coal on the free list, they applauded 
vigorously.

Mr. Dalzeil. In the course of his re
marks, said that there was practically, 
no anthracite eoal In the world except 
that in the United States and a little 
in fhfha.

When a message from the senate 'nif- 
nouneed the postage of the coal rebate 
bill with an amendment, Mr. Payne 
(New York) moved to concur In the 
amendment. The amendment wan adopt
ed without division,/ib«,js> passing the 
Mil. &

a preference;;

8 8
18 18

17
15 Mr. Rogers said be had been constantly 

offered largely Increased prices, and that 
many customers would willingly pay very 
high prices in order to secure their winter’s 
requirements. In the present stringency 
the dealers might put the price of tard 
coal up to $16 it they chose to do so, and 
obtain It for all the *coal they biare. Hla 
present price Is $8.50 per ton, and $4.50 
per half-ton, for hard coal. The extra 
charge for the half-ton ls to cover the ex
tra cost of delivery, and he to giving out 
half-tons principally, as every 1000 tons 
distributed In half-ton lots supplies the 
Immediate needs of 2000 families, whereas 
If It were given out In ton lots only 1000 
families would be served.

Editor World,—The present great scarcity 
of coal, the consequent suffering, and the 
extraordinary prices charged, have, no 
doubt, set many people thinking how to 
prevent, or partially prevent, a recurrence 
of this unhappy state of affairs.

How would it be were an cssokdation 
formed of citizens of every class on the 
following plan? Payment of an annual fee 
of 60 cents to entitle anyone to member-

15
to enter an 

protest to the Imperial
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71 70
lac <0 games were won by : Parkdale 1(1. 

l'Uy ,,tjlauIte 14, Toronto lit, 
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The Kvnnie rink|S*fKg
j>hj four times, ohe Granites three and 
(jueen pity once. Jt Is up for 10 years 
yod tbe only outside chance La for the 
Granites to capture the honors twice in 
the remaining two winters. L’here was a 
grea-t assembly, Including nmnv ladies, in 
tho Granite gallcritei and plenty of cheer
ing and rooting for both sides. All the 
lee was occupW'd, Messrs. Dadtou and Hot»;* 
the semt-Anal loser*, contesting in use other 
centre rink for third pflze, which went 
to the Granite veteran by a big margin 
while Grandte members w'ere playing four- 
ciub matches.

The final game start'll out auspiciously 
for Parkdale, the first end yielding Harris 
one, and It was Rennie's first experience 
this winter of being behind in a Walk.-r 
Cup contest, he being a little heavy with 

_his last stone, or he would have led all 
the way. They scort-ti alternately for two 
ends and then a tivo on tbe third put the 
(’aTodontons ahead for keeps. They scored 
three that was almost five in th* sixth, 
but Harris pulled up ln t:he next7six and 
when 12 ends were curled It was only 8 
to 7. Then a single shot and a four head 
gn\e the Rennies a lend that proved Insnr- 
nwuntable. tho the plu^kv Parkdale^ peg
ged away and with one end to go wfere only 
two behind. Tho final was started oare- 
fnlly nnd before the end was half over the 
Cnledonilttns couldn't lose. Th<?y nad stones 
on both sides of the toe and finally counted 

, tiie pnir that they could have last and 
Across ithe table sat a young man,” j still won the game. The four Caledonian* 

remarked an old gentleman from New] Played Ijyel and-almost as perfo-.t as i os- 
... , x1 , Fible. w’hiie yon eould notice that Mows
Albany, In*d., recently, “with a sickly Hunter, was the bo-stt on the other jnmc, 
face, who wras slo>v1y chewing in a closely followed by his skip. A. B. Nfc-hois 
c , , ’ , . . . . and Tom Rennie were easily better thanfashion that led me to bel I we that bis th(,ir mènent*. The best tram wor,. nnd , „ . . „
teeth were all in s,uch condition that P> rkrfaTe' did not complain of etirlers' luck. A. N* Rochfort, R. A., and Captain R.
if he should £oriret‘himself and bit a ,:,l,nip- wit,h hla lnst shot tried for five f. Cobbold, the latter of whom, with
t ne s id forget nupeell a a bit a |n ,hp lwh- ,,ut missed n wlok to the only Major Hanbury-Tracy, was attached to made a strong address ln behalf of

little bit hardm-, off would My the top stone ««ainsi. hi™ that wow on the preciaely Blmilar force In IDOL On reciprocity.
• vC e t,‘nal'y' 1 remarktd,‘ , Nhov t'ore nh Tnrles ox that occasion, the efforts of the Abys- Speaking the same language, thlnk-

thenw " have te> 1)6 Vcry oare£uJ 0t j oept'The voir on the 17ih end, while the stoian for»e. which numbered 14,000, Bug the same thoughts, reading the
. - , , . - ! Osledonlans' 10 heads Included three twos, were practically abortive, and, Indeed, same ,books and dependent largely up-

xes, indeed, he replied. T have -no | onp three nn-d n four. The result wns gen- i-ather assisted the Somaîto than other- ! on similar commercial conditions,
stomach. My doctor told me to eat ernlly what was expected, tha outside of wise- Good fighters as they are on the he could see no reason why
sloxy. ‘•No odds what your hurry may Parkdale the western «urlrn put up a hillSf these Abyssiniàns prved a fall- there should not be .the most 
bv. said he, "§at slow." ! sl ,Cn L, ,.àa , L Jh n"!, i v, ure on the plaine. They never really Intimate relations

au misunderstood him,’ toFîCh^ np L h swfto r came in touch with the Somali tel- United States and )its northern j
What the doctor meant was to chew scores : — jowera Qf the Mullah, and, in a some- neighbor. One of the strongest ties I

fast, fine and hard, but to swallow! .wnal ter Walker Cup— what hasty retreat, caused by famine that bound the two countries together,
Caledonian— Parkdale- ' arid thirst, left some of their munitions was mutual trade relations, and the1

A. it. Nichols, T. ,13. Northey, behind. fact that both countries used the same
, T. Rennie, J. B. Hall, It is understood that Captain Cob- great natural -highway, the Great
1 J. Rennie, M. Hunter, bold, who was received ln audience by Lakes.

"'T'es,’ he replied, T can bite through It. Rennie, skip... ,1R A. n. Harris, sk.. .13 His, Majesty two days ago, and left He had always been particularly in- " j. - x I At least four other robberies of a
sole leather. I wonder if the doctor Rennie 010 203 mo loo no 5» toe-is London yesterday ter Brindsi, is the terested In the destiny of Canada, be- U| ntlTlGn 1. "ko nature have been reported in the Tho old neonle—our fathers and mo-'
did mean that Ï should chew hard, in- Harris ..... lot 010 tot oil 001 021 0110-13 bearer of a personal message from His cause it was tile land of his birth. The ■ West End. thi^ on h erA ami 'grand-
‘ TS . , —Iter Third Prize.- Majesty to King Menelik. pushing, aggressive eharacter of her Diseases of the skin inflict intense The Stanley Park gang makes its mothers need our everv care.

I ben I told him of my expi'ricnee fjraulto— Queen City— s C°,,' 1X1311 k> was weU demonstrated by the’ tiajn suffering and disfigurement If not headquarters ln summer around that oareo for ut'V|? our VOuth' it is our
in the food line. Im a pretty old a. 13. 1 .niton, W. 11. Shaw, RetoWtert and Ca.r/tain Cobbold will fact that a large share of the busi- tnred in timé “ “ Î breathing spot and around the Cattle J fee ?hlm new—to rel'evs-
man now, but, like a good many other s. Harris, J. Glbli, i Join at Berbers, Where they will receive ness interests of the United States Fl“rer'n tlme't“®)f ent* ^ ^“*7 °t Market and the Garrison Commons îï™ 1,1 care for.th,t.m t3,r"hes
I»eople. my stomach went back on me It. Watson, ' R. Jnnkin, ; further Instructions, and will then pro- was un<jcr the direction of men horn ^ b°Pts> * PaUiil completion, toes of They are a terror to the neighborhood' them If we can of thopc Ills and aches
one time, and I commenced to study <'•<’■ Dalton, sk.. ..21 Robin, skip........12 ceed- to Harrar to meet Bas Makonnen, in Canada- He spoke of the two conn ^rength, and a gradual wasting away of and the police seem unable^o handle to_y,h£<*_t?*e afed 3X6 Bdbjeet.
food and the requirements of the ixidv. : Billion ... ooi T20 mo mo^10 331 0123-21 and thence the Abyssinian force will tries as being Psistere 1 the United the body. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is an them to any extent They number Thelr. bodl*^ have grown weary wdt
After experimenting good deal'l ...- H» 001 102 021 ^001 000 2000-12 march states being the elder sister oTÎhe absolute specific in Scrofula. Eczema. Salt „v™ a acoro a^d are of all ag«™^d ^ Jo^n.t. ro wtich
came across Grape-Nuts, and was soon' Rack of tho final r.nks won five matches . Captain Cobbold, who was formerly colonies. She had started housekeen- Rheum, Tetter, Ring Worm, Barbers' sizes. In summer they "bunk out" in threw off those ailments to whi _

ESttt- SH3 : MT» && ™ gpSFF i EsFr'-F!?1 F-Fs "Z T'trxsœ. % dres
^tiSSasSsai =SS.5S»JS

cut goesl bea.-h and eMlity™at th^ ^7 IL^"ties. he thought w^T^^ rC^nTalntî a vi^îLt eye S^n ti^^ Theylo 2ÏÏ.7, ^ ,2£S| SÎ
age rtf hi, to walk 25 miles u clay if Bdltoni................23 -12 Mobin .................24—12 that the British officers had only a jy bettered if the imaeinarv Skin complaints. Last summer a dis- not moieBt the residents so much as Dod<18 Dyspepsia Tablets relieved he
So inclined, is due solely to Grape- --------a • ----------  very shadowy power in the conduct „-ere w dom, ^ ^^1 barrier figuring eruption appeared on my face, they do stramrers For a follnv^to at ot the pains of Dyspepsia. Her hu»-
nuts, and the proper nourishment mv '1'ntal............114-4? Total .106-S7 of the Abyssinian operations. ducts wonH h^ Jt™' ^nd I decided to try Dr. Agnew’sOint- tem^t to L^a^lrl for a stmd eph"î- hand, Alfred Plowman, writes: "My

$»*“»"7 —• x#gts?xsüï*se~ £"3£mSjBF:afcLds^zs sates
.he111? £r1?SpnCs8 01 GraP^Nufs gives Walter Riddell ,If Wiuihashene Is m the heM™s«rtlon. with Aa British Ooi ---------------------------------- time absolutely cured." 35 cents. court disaster. The soldiers arstanley sla Any,?,ntwl?hlngat0V^,Z
he teekh sutficlen- action to keep General Hospital suffering from an injury missioned officer will en fn ' Your red stove wants p„i-„ D . Few Escane Dvsnemia and Indioeatfnn Barracks used to suffer occasionally about It, we will be pleased to an

them In good oond'tlon; its taste is £'*** ba„ "f his right eye. received while ™"o,onti R^chtert and l.rf StovsPoÏÏsh-aîurorars lteUlVO Hot u % Dyspepsia and Indigestion. U contact wlth tfce ul one ewerwlth pleasure."
delicious, and the way it Is prepared nai'8 lntr* a l0g. ri.™ attached to —---------------------------- , “ y°u sufier th,elr agomzmg pains, It night It is said, they attempted to hold Dodd's Dyspespia Tablets are a na-
corrects any digestive trouble a per- ,J*®1i,,,‘,-0„,f’on3,ahlc„. .Ar*JhaId, «rrested ian^^column whtohls tn mTnS. Burled By Newspaper Men i* be°Sus= Y™ do not know that Dr. up one of the officers. But he was ath- tural cure. They digest the food aJ-
ron may have. I know my lease of ra. Wednesday ntght. Fca- , . . British “ 1 co-operate oitaiva, Jan. 14.-E5fforts to Jnd friends VoB SUo s Pineapple Tablets relieve letlc, and fought his way out ln good most without help from the stomach.
1'fe has been renewed tor a term of The ^ecteii, selected detaehmenr n, n,î W.H. Johnson, the « once and dure when all other reme- shape. One or two of them taken after each
years by Its use." Name given by Pos- Grand Central Hotel out of a board* bill the Tele°rnDh Battnllnn T>n....■ 'lied 3 Protestant Hn.-pltal a wort! dies have tailed to benefit. 60 tablets. It is said, also, that often me-i pays- Tw ril is a safeguard against the head-
turn Co., Battle Crock, AUcll. amvuntlng to $12. gineera teft Englînd ter ?nn vi^a ^'«l and ho burled to-day by th% B5 cents. cu w along Wellington avenue and aches .and ether discomforts of DVW

IElneers left England ter Somaliland Ottewa newspaper men and. friend* ^631 around the Cattle Market at night pepsia.

W. Payne, coal dealer at 102 Terenlav- 
street, writes: There may be some truth 
In what has hern s lid ln reference tn deal
ers bolding up the high prices, hnt let 
say for one you know as n small dealer, 
1 am shut right ont by the large firms. 
So we have to do the best we can. I am 
buying hard anthracite coal nt the Bridge 
ter $10.50 per ton, and am willing to show 
you or anyone the bill. If yo'S.cnn tell 
me where I can buy an ounce of It at a 
lower price I will pay you for your trouble.

Several Toronto dealers mention Instances 
nf physicians ordering eoal for their pa
tients. One physician stated that the life 
of his patient depeneded on the immediate 
delivery of coal.

There ls at least a break ln the cold snap 
and the Observatory sees nothing but mild 
weather for some days.

An old-timer, discussing the proposed re
moval of the duty on coal, eahl yesterday
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resolution to authorize railroads engaged I
In InfTLstate commerce to transport coal half-dozen Sunday night depredations 
fivnirthe mines to the market In preferenhe that have occurred recently. Some 
te an other freight for a period of 60 days J time ago a residence on WelUngton- 

iras referrwl to the Com.-1 avenue was despoiled of several hun- 
an. Foreilgu Cm- dred dollains’ worth of Jewelry, cash,
___________ - . I old coins, etc., ln two separate Sunday

night visits.
Mr. Corbett's place was burglarized 

while the family were away to church. 
Mr. Corbett ls an electrician at the

- — w —— raw — luagjot axai i u> ffwaaaw £LCI*098 tllO
Berbera« Ha-U last night, when the following offl-1 street/ end Is also chief of the com-

the different flying columns. They take eers were elected : 
out sufficient wire line to cover many Tyrrell; first vice- 
hundred miles.

20
The resolution 
mlttee on Inter-Steute 
merce.

$80.

•9
CO-OPERATING WITH MENELIK. yesterday on the Simla. The duties Toronto ___ _ . . ,of the men ,a làrge number of whom ' , Hortlcnltnral Society,

only recently returned from South Af* Jne annual meeting of the Toronto Hor- 
rica, will be to keep up communica- tlcultural Society was held In St. George’s I Maaseytilarrls™ Co“ works,Abyssinian .Support Will Be Obtain

ed Against the Mollah.

President, Edward panys’ fire brigade. He was over at

Adlnrd, Alex. n.' E^'shaw"’LTr ed 1116 trouble at once, and. as hW
, W ™ , J- o. Orr: auditors, j! McR RoeeT’lUwl °ut, he met P- C. Twlgg, and asked
James J. Hill Makes Strong Add res® Utley: delegatee to Industrial Exhibition him to go over with him. Twlgg was

Favoring Reciprocity. Associât,Ion, Edward Tyrrell, J. McP. Ross; on the lookout for a couple of men,
seerc-tnry-1riwRui-pi-, Charles EL Chambers; who were said to be walking King-

Jan. 14.—When the & raehC'b2^2cer^:Sa$,123S73tateme'lt 8tl0we<11 street, demanding money ot passers- 

was banqueted

EAT SLOW.r London, Jan. 14.—Two British offi
cers are being despatched from Eng
land to be attached to the force which 
the Emperor Menelik is sending to co
operate with the British ln the coming 
operations against the Somaliland Mul
lah.

and
®t

alcana Chew Fast, Fine nnd Hard, 
But Swallow Slow. INTERESTED IN CANADA. ran

Minneapolis,
Hem. Clifford Sifton 
here on Saturday night, James J.* Hill

The officers In question are Colonel
by, and these men he found to front 
of Mr. Corbett's house. He got1 them 
to go to, also, and managed to keep 
them there until Detective Verney ate 
rived. Then they were allowed to go. 

> The thieves were evidently scared1 
away in the midst of their work, when 
a young man called at the house about 
8 o’clock to see Mlrt Corbètfi The 

■ I contents of the bureau drawers were 
___ ____  all turned over,and the mattresses on

the Disfiguring Humors and the be<3s had been thrown aside to see
cn_________ if money or valuables were concealederuptions “©rma- beneath. A drawer In, the sideboard, 

n#*ntlv nilppri In which cutlery was kept, and which
1 cl 1 J VUICUi I was always locked, was broken into,

by removing the drawer beneath, and 
then smashing the bottom of it, and 
allowing the content® to drop thru.

Robbed In Alglerm.

London, Jan. 14.—A despatch to a dot® . 
agency from Algiers says the wife of 
Daniel 8. Kidder, the Anv-ricnn Consol, 
was «Rsanlted by footpads In the street 
lost night. Slhe wa® knocked down and 
robbed nf her purse a"hd Je-,vela The police 
are searching tor Mrs. Kidder's a «.cillants.
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THE BANK OF TORONTOCHILÉ WEAKNESS. RAN FilPffini trainer XINE FOB THB V
You can worry for months 

about your weak child and not 

succeed in doing it a fraction 

of tha good that comes from 

little J daily doses of Scott’s 

Emulsion.

The cure of child weakness 

is not the matter of a day but

ST. GEORGE8F0RD Rev. Dr. Gordon Givf^i a Warm 
Welcome at Kingstoir^ester- 

day Afternoon

Over the Grand Trunk Between 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls in 

the Year 1852.

Got Thru Business at a Lively Rate 
at Their First Regi/lar 

Meeting.
HOCKEY CLUB The forty-seventh annual meeting of the stockholders of the Bank of To-, 

ronto was held on 14th Inst.
On motion William H. Beatty. Esq., was called to the chair, and Mr. Caul- 

son was requested to act as Secretary. )
Messrs. George W. Lewis and Edward M. Chadwick were ffppdtated scru-

* Commer. 
nd In

>

Xtlmeers.Completely Cured of 
Severe Cold

STUDENTS DREW HIM IN SLEIGH. At the request of the Chairman, the Secretary read the following:
REPORT.

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have pleasure in presenting their 
Forty-seventh Annual Statement of the affairs of the Bank, and desire to call 
attention to the fact that the Profit and 1,08s statement covers the opera
tions of the Bank for the period of six months only.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss on 31st May, 1902, was.$
The Net Profits for six months, after making full pro. 

vision for all bad and doubtful debts, and deduct
ing expenses, interest accrued on deposits and re
bate on current discounts, amounted to the sum of$195,239 26

............... ......................... 7,640 00

DEATH OF ENGINEER DORMANDY.i WILL RUSH THE YONGE ST. BRIDGE.

rhan good m,n.æSïSî fl"t of it WlthoVS -1

->ent: -w'h,t
. Stated •—

•'“'JS

y
IMtcyor Bell Tender* the Olvlo Greet- j 

Inga—Speech melting in Con
vocation Hall,

Han the First Empire State Express 
Over the Mohawk Division— 

Retired in 18t>5. \ v.

Secret Re-iLeSSi Department Baa a
Heating of Cars— l

of steady common-sense treat-

mentl _ Schenectady, N. Y„ Jan. 14.—Thomas
Children like Scott’s Emul- Dormady, one of the oldest railroad

and thrive on it. engineers In the United; States, died
to-day at hla home In this city, as 

Perfectly harmless yet power- t^e resun 0{ a stroke of apoplexy, aged
i 75 years. He ran first In 1850 on the 
old engine, "Rochester,” formerly the
-John Bull," ^nd in 1852 he went to » Prove This Remedy 
Canada for the running of the first 
passenger train over the G.T.R. between 
Hamilton and Niagaras Falls. He 
ran the first Empire State Express over 
the Moihawk Division, and continued In 
this service until he retired, in 1805.
He was an alderman for many years, 
and recently was appointed Recorder 

; at this city. He was a life-long Demo
crat, and was a candidate for Mayor 
in 1877.

BYgavdlns
t69,653 5SCity Hall Notes, Kingston, Jan. 14.—Kingston gave a star

ring welcome this afternoon to the new 
principal of Queen's* Rev. Dr. Gordon, late

MUNICH'S COLD CURE.went at busi-Tfce Board of Control
with a vim yesterday and dis- i 

—eed of a lot of matters in a small 
gXce of time. The Mayor was in evi- | 

"denes at the Hall before 9 o’clock, and 
his correspondence was disposed of in 
time for him to attend the board meet
ing at llo'clock.'
• Application will be made to the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Council 

order for the construction of a 
the railway tracks at the

N Sne» of Halifax. Over 1000 people were at the 
station, la the ear with the principal-elect Premium received on New Stock 
were Sir Sandford Fleming, chancellor,and 
15 ^college representatives».

Mayor Bel/1 and the aldermen first enter
ed’ the car on its arrival and were present
ed to the distinguished principal. A few 
minutes later l>r. Gordon stepped out on 
the car platform, and a great cheer broke 
forth, students waving their hats and canes 
and the ladies fluttering streamers of 
Queen’s colore and handkerchiefs.

The new principal, accompanied by Sir 
Sandford. Phoning, Mayor Bell and G. M.
MacDonnell, K.C., was hauled in a sleigh 
by the students to the University. In con
vocation hall there wa^ a tremendous 
crowd, and Dr. Gordon received another 
great ovation. The chancellor provisionally 
it stalled the new principal and then ad
dressee of welcome were gl/en by Mayor 
Bell on behalf of the.city, Prof. Dupuis on 
behalf of the senate; Prof. Good tin on 
behalf of the School Of Mines, and J. H.
Laldlaw on behalf of the Alma Mater So
ciety.

Dr. Gordon made an eloquent and gra
cious reply. The flags on the city build
ings, University, hospitals and other places 
were unfurled In Dr. Gordon’s honor.

sion
Willie Smith Enfior.ee This Remm li

able Preparation—Many Other
Endorsements Being Received 

to Possess

202,879 26■°me over’ herî 
lüntry mto tÜ. 9 
«I'd ne ont and 
our volontés, (tension of 
e, h.lve ail 
,J"8t *»■ sureiv 
f the Amerloèn e powers

fui for good.
*272,532 84

Send lor Free Simple. 
SCOTT A BOWNB, Chemists. This sum has been appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. 93, five per cent........................ ...
Bonus of one-half of one per cent..........................

Taxes paid to Provincial Governments..............
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund .......... .
Transferred to Rest Account, Premium on New Stock
Written off Bank Premises...................................................
Carried forward to next year .......................... .....................

our Toronto. Extraordinary Efficacy.we $124,929 75 
12,493 00

1

AGAINST STANDARD OIL. $137,422 75 
4,275 00 
5,000 00 
7,640 00 

25,067 02 
93,128 07

"dthe Englt.h* I
«ether for

hfor an 
bridgé over
foot of Yonge-street, There are 
mysterious legal objections, which will 
M heard privately by the controllers, 

the recommendation will go on to

ntury Is
Charge Made That Company Kills 

Competition and Raises Prices.
some

pub-
IHied. Berlin, Jan. 14.—The Reichstag JU>- 

£ay adopted by 143 to 70 votes the 
Tariff Committee’s resolution, asking

but I hone 
and strong! 

urmidable that J ud oue
but $272.532 84Council. 

The City Treasurer Is asked to re- 
He is

the government to consider whether it 
is not in the Interests of the nation to 
place a differential duty on refined- 
petroleum, as against crude, in order 
to establish a national refining Indus
try. The resolution Is directed against 
the Standard OH Company.

Herr Warm, Socialist, said the reeo.- 
lution was designed to increase the 
price of petroleum “for the benefit of 
the bankrupt fuel and alcohol Indus
try.”

Baron Heyl Zu Heurosheim replied: 
"The Standard Oil Company sells oil 
cheaply only long enough to ruin com- 

and then sharply advances

win
REST ACCOUNT.ESCAPES THRU ILLNESS."cols, no dlnlo. 

will l.e along

port upon Waterworks finances- 
to show the revenue and the expeudi- 

Controller Loudon hazarded the 
that, if the amount speut on 

taken out, it would be 
a pro-

.......... $2,592,360 00

..........  7,640 00
Balance as on 31st May, 1902 ... 
Premium on New Stock................Former Bank President Never to Be 

Tried as Wrecker.ture. 
opinion
new mains was
found that the waterworks gave 
tit of $50,000 last year.

The board decided to put a stop to 
the delay in the execution of civic conr IrZcts aid the Works Department wilt 
be shaken into a little activity.

I acilitie».
be forwarded to the

/ tAmount at Credit on 29th November, 1902 $2.600,000 00
Elmira, N.Y., Jan. 14.—George H. Lap- 

ham, the former president of the Pennsyl
vania National Bank, which he is charged 
with wrecking In 1898 and misappropriating 
$40,000, will never be tried on mat charge. 
He Is nearly 70 years of age, has sustained 
two strokes of apoplexy and is now con
fined to bed in a private hospital In this 
city Three physicians with have examin
ed him testified In the United States Court 
to-uay that If Lapharn- was iorced to attend 
court he might collapse. The ease was 
therefore put over the term, but as Lap- 
ham is a hopeless Invalid, United States 
District Attorney Brown says he thinks he 
wil' never be brought to trial.

Lapham Is being sued by bis wife for dl-

. -organ shipping 
utmg our busl- 
: for both

The business of the country continues to grow steadily, and the abundant 
harvest, large Immigration and increased development of the resources of 
the Dominion give every indication of a continuance of its present prosper, 
ous condition.

The Directors have still power to allot $500,000 additional Stock under 
the authority given by the Shareholders on 19th June, 1901>_but in view of 
the Increasing business of the country, the Directors desire to recommend to 
the Stockhdlders that the authorized Capital of the Bank be increased to 
$4,000.000, and they propose to submit a Bylaw for this purpose.

Since the last Annual Meeting branches of the Bank have been opened 
at Gaspe Basin,, P.Q., Creemore, Thornbury, Millbrook, Sudbury and Oak
ville, and a Sub-agency at Elmvale, Ont.

The Directors desire to expTess their regret at the loss by death" of their 
esteemed colleague, George J. Cook, Esq., who rendered valuable service as 
a Director for many years. In view of the growing importa^e of our inter
ests In the western portion of this Province, the Directors have filled the va
cancy thus caused by the election to the Board of C. S. Hyman, Esq., M.P., 
of London, Ontario.^
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'AUDIENJE ASPHYXIATED.V Mi-Better
A letter willPostmaster-General, urging further ac

commodation at the Toronto Postofflce, 
branch postofflce near the lity

Trouble Not Found Till People Fell 
From Their Scats.“Don’t take medicine unless you are sick.tness and a 

to remove
petition,
prices.’’ ____

Dr. Pasche. National Liberal, said he 
thought it was time to get rid of the 
Standard Ojl Company’s monopoly, 

cost Germany $12.- 
500.000, because of its discrimlnatlcAii 
against Germany compared with other 
countries.

Herr Gothein. Radical Liberal, said 
if the government attempted to de 
whait it was asked to do, it would be 
futile. France had tried and failed.

Nine times out. of ten a little promp 
little care are all that are needed 
symptoms that threaten seriously. -MUNI Vs* St. Mary's, W.Va., Jan. 14.^-Nearly the 

entire gallery audience at the Auditorium 
There is no other preparation that Th(eatre> ^ weU number* of “The

ciir^in Sfrtagrco<ld3r0BmSBiS18, syr- *u«*" Company. suffered from asphyxia- 
uure in cun g such ■ tlon on a wholesale scale last night duringups, expectorants and i a performance' by the company,
nostrums effect merely a temporar Two a<-tn-sees, Mrs. 8. C. Simps >n and 
benefit. If at all, whereas my t om ( Louise McCall, are in their rooms i.t 
Cure, by acting on the entire system, | a hotTT with only slight chances of recov- 
removes the cold or grip completely. | cry. 8. C. Simpson and Mr. Everson, niso 
There are no bad after-effects, as In of the company, are In bad shape, hut are 
the case of stimulants. No weakening c> netted to recover. Many spectators in 

the «.«Wive sweat- ,lie balcony and gallery were overjome In of the system 8T'theexcM . their seats and had to be carried out, butmg some so-called treatments require. goon rf<t>vere(j
The cold is cured, that’s all- Simply ppc theatre Is heated and lighted by 
by taking a few sugar-coated pellets nutut^i gas. The weathel- was bitterly cold 
that taste pleasantly and will infailib- lust night and proper ventilation was not 
lv cure. My Cold Cure Is not ex pen- provided. An overflow of nneonsamed gas 
sive; twenty-five cents Is not much to caused the *ïonble_ The <*cape 
pay do get well. And yet the expend!- 'mj21‘h6 people began t& g 0V"
ture of that, twenty-five cents in my 
Cold Cure has saved many a man, wo
man and child from consumption.-- 
Munyon.
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PUT ACT INTO FORCE.ten
own car. The Legal 
doubts will be dispelled as soon as pos
sible-

Say. Parkdale Royal Templars to 
Premier Ross by Resolution.

The Parkdale Royal Templars wan 
the government to give the temperance 
people the Ontario Liquor Act, ■ 1902- 
At this week's meeting at McMath’» 
Hall, it was moved by George F. Scott, 
and adopted,that the officers and mem
bers of this Parkdale Council Royal 
Templars of 'Temperance . in regular 
meeting assembled, rejoice In the mag
nificent vote of 200,000 recorded in 
favor of the adoption of the Ontario 
Liquor Act in the recent referendum, 
and consider It a sufficient mandate 
for the government to make the said 
act operative at the earliest possible 
date.

A strong feeling was expressed 
against the acceptance of a compro
mise.

Will Fight Militia Bill.
It whs decided to fight the bill of 

nearly $4000, which -.the government 
has charged for bringing troops to TO; 
ronto'during the street car strike. 
wages of the men have been already 
paid, but Controller Loudon reiterated 
his objection to paying for their trans
portation, and he quoted the Militia 
Act in Jfhpport of his contention.

The Legal Department recommended 
Controller Burns

GEORGE GOODERHAM.
President.LOAN TO COVER DEFICIT.

Berlin, Jan. 14.—The Prussian budget 
estimates for 1903 show a deficit of 
$18,175,000, which will be covered by 
a new loan. The revenue is estimated 
at $650,551.482, the ordinary expendi
ture at $029.092,408, and the extraord
inary expenditure at $39,634,064-

!
GENERAL STATEMENT.

29th November, 1902.
LIABILITIES.

$ 2,410,796 09Notes in Circulation ................
Deposits bearing interest ...
Deposits not bearing Interest .

Balances due to other Banks 
Half-yearly Dividend and Bonus, payable 1st December, 1902..

• f $12,031,328 13 
$ 3,088,425 84 'SENAlf IS LIBERAL.

McCaUlom Gives

butsettlement, 
thought the Street Railway Company 

do the settling. Controller
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. 15,119,753 97 

438,434 3b- 
137,422 75

should
Richardson agreed with the idea 
fighting the claim, and the board 
cürred. . ^ . .

The proposal to appoint a special 
committee to deal with, the fuel situa
tion was Crowned upon; as the board is 
already dealing with the matter.

the Gas Plant,

COULD NOT SLEEP. Di ath ot Senator
I hod a severe cold .that threatened Government a Majority.

sleep at nights and tried everything ,n toe 8enate- The "tandtag of tn^ two 
X could to get well. I obtained a test parties now Is : Conservative 39, Liberals 
vial of Mtanyon’s Cold CufeTand It
cured me completely I recommend it giving8^ ^CtTof
to anyone troubled with a cold.—Willie three. If Senator Masson's seat should be 
Smith,. 46 TerauLay-streeifc,, Toronto, a^claired vacant at the coming 
Jan. 7. 1908. other ministerialist would be

giving a majority of five to the govern
ment. The likelihood Is, however, that the 

.Khowing on a division would be even bet
ter than this, as a number of senators 
classed as Conservatives usually vote with 
the government.

mbers of the 
aken.
ire constantly 
ps coming in 
at the Cattle 
Instant com- ‘ 

are here to- 
and are like- 
>sal of stolen

of Jvdiclojry Committee of U.S Hxwue 
Furthers ProgrenlTe Reeolutton.con-

$18,10G,407J)J .Washington, Jan. 14.—The chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee of the House <0; 
day introduced the following resolution:

“Resolved, that the committee on the 
judiciary be 
investigate and report *.o this House 
with ah convenient speed the opinion of 
that committee as to the power of Con-* 
gress to-» declare taut a necessity has 
arisen for taking possession of ell coal, 
coal beds and coal mines in the United 
States, %nd all lines of transportation 
agencies, instruments and veuicies of 
commerce necessary for the transporta
tion of coal, and that If, in the opinion 
of that committee the power exists, and 
a necessity for the exercise of such pow
er has arisen, that committee forthwith 
report to this House a bill declaring the 
necessity, providing fully and in detail 
the occasions, modes, conditions and 
agencies for said appropriation that will 
fully and completely exhaust the power 
of Congress in that regard.’*

$ 2,600.000 00 
2,600.000 00 

22,500 00 
102,900 00

! . 63,128 07

Capital paid up............................................................
Rest ............................... ...................................................
Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts....................
Rebate on Notes Discounted ..................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for

ward ............................................. ......................

liT», Bay
City Solicitor Caswell will report on 

the steps necessary for the city to take 
over the Gas Company.

The controllers agreed that 
smoke nuisance should be done away 
with, and that smoke consumers should 

The matter was turned over 
to the Legislation Committee.

The proposition to raise the salary 
of the chairman of the Works Com
mittee was turned down.

A. W. McClure's claim for cost of 
cabling in regard to civic coal was 
considered a blj nervy, and It was de
cided that the accounts should be paid 
by Mir. McClure or the company he 
was dealing with.

The cabmen interested in the Sta
tion-street Stand want to be relieved 
of their $200 bond lor costs of the 
Station-street appeal. The costs were 
$280- The legal gentlemen will be 
consulted before action is taken.

and la hereby directed to
3nursery in the church.

session an- 
appointed, 5,318,528 07MBARGO. the Innovation Tried With Snceeee by 

Rev. J. B. Starr.

A nursery in a church is d.n innova
tion, but it has been tried, with con
siderable success In the Bathurst- 
street Methqdlst Church by Rev. J. ID. 
Starr. Thejidea Is to encouroge wo
men with infants to attend service, and 
a number of young ladies from the con
gregation are detailed to look after the 
little ^mes In the lecture room. Last 
Sundw there were a dozen infants In 
charge of the volunteer nurses, and, 
as many more are expected next Sun
day.

Altho the idea is quite hew In To
ronto the Mennonites of York County 
have for years taken their babies to 
church, and left them In charge of vol
unteers in a nursery adjoining the 
meeting house- This nursery is pro
vided with cradles.

!
*$23,424,935 14MUNYON’S REMEDIES.e Will Semi 

Ottawa.

Council of 
frade to-day 
•nderson, re- 
'attle Impor
tât Britain, 
t‘he embargo 
reat Britain 
>f Canadian

Mtmyon’s Cold Care prevents pneumonia, 
nnd breaks up a cold In a few hoars. Pricebe used.

ASSETS.
Gold and Silver Coin on hand... .$ 631,154 08 
Dominion Notes on hand ..............

2.-10
Mnnyon’s Rheumntlsm Care rare* Rheu

matism permanently. Price 25c; at all 
druggists.

Munyon’g Dyspepsia Cure positively cures 
all forms of Indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Mnnyon’s Kidney Cure speedily 
pains In the hack, loins or groin nnd all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Mnnyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
in three minutes. Price 25c.

Mnnyon’s Pile Ointment nosltlvely 
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Mhnyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Mnnyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women. «

Mnnyon’s V’tallzer restores loçt power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

\1,793,209 00
------$ 2,424,368 08

Notes of and cheques on other banks................. 558,159 18
Balances due from other Banks ........................... 960,486 25^
Deposit with Dominioq Government for security

of Note Circulation ........................................... 110,000 00
Government, Municipal, Railway and other De

bentures and Stocks .........................*.... a... 3,022,824 21
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds .... 2,339,176 55

SHOPKEEPERS FEAR

Two Thousand Unemployed Paraded 
Streets of London Yesterday. 5

London, Jan. 14.—The marches of the 
unemployed, which have ntpw become a 
daily feature of London’s streets, are caus
ing uneasiness. About 2000 persons trav
ersed tijfe metropolis in procession to-day, 
escorted by a body of police. While these 
demonstrations thus far have been orderly, 
the shopkeepers are putting up shutters 
while the processions pass.

cures >
License Commissioners,

More license commissioners have 
been appointed thruot the Province, as 
follows:

Addington — John Harris, A A Con
nolly, Peter Finn.

Carleton — William Bell, James D 
Lindsay, John McKellar.

East Elgin — W B Purdy, W C 
Lewis, Alex. Grant

Kingston—Robert Crawford, A R 
Martin.

West Niplssing—Terry Morin, Alex 
Hamilton, S E Wrtght.

St. aCtharines—F Kilmer, William 
Shea, Robert Colgan.

North Waterloo—WTalter Veitch, Will
iam Schaefer, J N Zinkan.

South Wentworth 
Thomas Stewart, J F Smith.

Welland—C D Emmett, J W Jewson, 
T H Crow.

North York — Eugene Carl, E C 
Webb, H W Fleury.

South Bruce—Andrew Waechter, D 
Sullivan, James McLeod.

Hamilton--John Proctor, A Zimmer
man, Dr H S Griffin.

Urons: yeso- 
legÎMlation 
preference 

•elngr based 
it Canadian 
asking the 
o enterHnn 
e Imperial

$ 9,405,009 27
$13,818,392 78 

1,533, 09 .
Loans and Bills Discounted ....................................
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)..

cores
f3,819,925 87

200,000 00
Alderman From Winnipeg.

Bank PremisesAid. T. Sharpe of Winnipeg was 
shown around the City Hall by ex-AJd. 
Crane yesterday afternoon. and called 
upon the Mayor. Mr. Sharpe found 
a congenial subject with Mr. Crane 
when he spoke of Winnipeg’s munici; 
pal asphalt plant, and the manner In 
which it Is operated. Asphalt Is laid 
in the western city at $2-25 a yard, 
and the cost Is charged agalnsL 
property affected, and it includes 
amount for a repair fund. They use 
Bermudez aaid California asphalt .and 
it cost them all the way from $26 to 
$47 a tori. During six months last 
season, the city laid an average of 
1000 yards of asphalt a day. They lay 
4 1-2 inches of gravel and 4 1-2 inches 

D of strong concrete, then 1 1-2 inches of 
binder and 2 inches of asphalt finish. 
The city owns its own quarry. Portland 
cement comes high in Winnipeg, the 
freight on it being nearly a dollair a 
barrel-

Army and Navy Veterams, •
The first meeting of the year of the 

Army and Navy Veterans was held on 
Tuesday night, when the officers re
cently elected were installed by Past 
President Gibbs- The evdnt of the 
evening was the reading of a letter 
from the secretary of the Duke of 
Westminster, enclosing the fourth an
nual subscription from His Grace to
wards the Sick Fund. The society is 
in a flourishing condition, having a 
bank account, with all liabilities paid 
of $1383, and an increase during the 
year of $238. There were only two 
deaths during the year — Comrades 
Samuel Bird, R. A., nnd John Owen, 
18th Hussars. A strong Sick Com
mittee was formed, to look after mem
bers in poor health. The society wishes 
to draw the attention of several hun
dred military veterans residing In the 
city, who have not as yet affiliated 
themselves with the order, to the many

$28,424,935 14
/

Personal letters addressed to Prof. 
Mvmvon. Philadelphia, U'S.A.t containing 
details of sickness, will be answered 
promptly and free advice as to treatment 
will be given.

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

The Report was adopted and the thanks of the Stockholders were ten
dered to the President, Vice-President and Directors.for «heir attention to the 
Interests of the Bank.

On motion the Capital Stock was increased by the sum of $1,000,009, 
making the Authorized Capital $4,000,000, and the Directors were authorized 
to allot «he additional capital to the Shareholders from time to time at such, 
rate as they may deem expedient.

The following named gentlemen were elected Directors : George Gooder- 
ham, William H. Beatty, Henry Cawthra, William G. Gooderham, Robert Re
ford, Charles Stuart, John Waldte, John J. Long, Charles S. Hyman, M.P.

At a meeting ,of the new Board, George Gooderham, Esq., was unani
mously re-elected President, and William H. Beatty, Esq., Vice.PresldenL
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Londèn, Jan. 14—A cdrcumstancial story 
has been published here purporting to de
tail the life of George Chapman, the South
wark saloonkeeper, whu Is charged with 
the murder of three women by pols< n In 
different parts of London from Ills birth on 
a farm in Michigan to the ye«ir 1805. In 
the course of to-day’s evidence another 
woman HHHHÏHPHIL..... 
ders from Chapman, which, however, she 
burned.

HELD UP CALCUTTA HIDES'of this 
re was » Fred Relnke,

IState Department of Agriculture 
Confronts International Question.

t

Albany, N.T. Jan. 14.—The State Depart
ment of Agriculture this morning confront-

..testified to haring received vow ed an International question. Seven pack
ages of buffalo hides from Calcutta ar
rived in New York from Boston by boat, 
and were held np by the department’s In
spector. The possibility that the hides
might bring Rinderpest or other Oriental , . _ ,
disease* from India, and hoof and mouth benefits they receive .by so doing. The 
disease from Massachusetts, caused the de- proposal has been made to found a 
|k!u-tment to order their disinfection. Tbo Veterans’ Home In Toronto, which win 
hides were consigned to a point In Chau- likely see realization during this year.

A deputation flrom the veterans will 
interview Sir Frederick Borden to-day, 
regarding the completion of the Sol
diers' Monument In Portland-street-

1 .Death of Mrs Alexander rattedson.
The many friends of Alexander Pat

terson of 10 Gloucester-atreet will learn 
with sincere regret of the great loss 
he has .sustained ' in the death of >hi£ 
wife, which event occurred early on 
Monday morning last.
Brunswick in 1836, she moved 
her parents to Toronto In 4839, and 
has lived here continuously for 63 
years. For many years, she was a 
consistent member of the Jarvls-street 
Baptist Church, and will be greatly 
missed by many who have felt the 
benefit of hér cheerful and charitable 
nature. For 47 years, she was a lov
ing and devoted wife, and, besides her 
bereaved husband, she leaves a family 
of three—A- M. Patterson, jr.. of the 
Custom House, Mrs. R. W. Boyle of 
Gloucester-street, and Mrs. S. W. 
Chivrell of McCaul-street—to mourn 
her loss. The funeral Services will be 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas at the 
residence this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
nnd the Interment will take place at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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Britain’» Ready Kinsmen.City Hall Nottp*.
Mayor Urquhart has received a com- 

munieatiou from Mrs. H. A. Stevens, 
President of the W. C. T. U., urging 
that legislation be asked to permit the 

{ municipal franchise being granted to 
married women, as well as to widows 
and spinsters.
tfThe Works Committee of 1908 will 

commence business to-morrow, and 
there is enough work to keep it busy 
for two or three meetings. The pro- 
pose<r investigation into the working 
of the Works Department is one mat
ter that is causing considerable specu
lation.

City Engineer Rush is preparing 
plans and specifications for the new 
punfplng engine for the Waterworks, 
which the ratepayers decided to pur
chase on election day. t It will be near- 
ly a year before the engine is installed.

Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of 
Militia, will he In the city to-day, to 
review the School Cadets in the Ar
mouries. He will, in all probability, be 
interviewed by Aid. Sheppard's special 
committee, who want the government 
to make good its pledge regarding ac- j 
commodationa for cavalry corps in the 
Armouries-

London, Jan. 14.—The Attorney-General. 
Si- Robert Bannatyne Finlay,’ K.C., at 
Edinburgh yesterday spoke of the magnifi
cent services rendered 
trrops during the Sonth

$10™a8 
bar- a'S the colonial 

pan campaign. 
Tl.osc services, he K.'llii, proved that Bri- 
er.nr had kinsmen beyond the seas ready 
nnd willing .to help the Old Country in any 
crisis ot at ‘any moment of peril.

Born in New 
with

tauqua County.
A poraiatny, Royal Grenadiers.
A Company, Royal Grenadier*, held 

their annual meeting on Monday. Bre
vet-Major Brock preaided.
Corporal H. Berkeley was re-elected 
secretary, and Sergeant A. Mole, treas
urer. The reports presented were most 
satisfactory. This company has de
cided to form an “Old Members' As
sociation, which, if formed, will be 
composed' of men who, at any time, 
have served in A Company Royal 
Grenadiers.

I
B 1

Ang1o-Ha\*on Union Banquet.
Holders of invitation cards may 

admission tickets to the banquet

square. /Lance-secure 
mi to

held to-night at the Rossin House at 7.3f>, 
Instead of the Tcmnje Building, ns previ
ously announced, from members of the 
committee or Captain Melville, honorary 
seeret ary, corner Toronto and Adelaide- 
stieets.

Police Coart Record, 
Benedetto Vanafro, the Italian who 

accepted $74 from Grocer Urmy on a 
75-cent cheque, has paid the money 
back. He was given 30 days by Ma
gistrate Denison on Wednesday. Ed
gar ThwaJtes was fined $7 and costs, 
or 60 days, for drunkenness. William 
J. Kenny, charged with wounding 
Christopher McHenry, was remanded 
till to-day. — Mrs. Bertha Kabbay was 
granted an order of protection against 
her husband.
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Offers Big Inducements 
to Save Money\ Quart Babp. Feared Northern Pacific,

New York, Jan. 14.—Hearing of testi
mony In the ease of Minnesota, against the 
Nrrthem Securities Company was resumed 
here to-day. George Baker and W. S. 
Thorne, directors, gave evidence. They 
wild they had always co-operated with 

Claims the lllgrht» Were Forfeited. James J. Hill. Mr. Thome said‘It was hi a 
,, , .y,. desire to have the Northern Pacifie storkAn application was miaoe before the place(| tiie holding company, where It 

Master in Chambers Wednesday morn- «vw.uUl not becdsne hostile to or put in op 
ing adding the Toronto Electric Light position to the Great Northern Railway 
Company as a defendant in the action Company, 
against the Incandescent Light Cm-1 
pany. ThakClty of Toronto claims that Mr. Bclconrt to Wed.
the rights granted the Incandescent. Ottawa. Jan. 14 “The marriage Is an- 
company unrier .the agreement of July, «owced to & j,%
31, 1889, were forfeited when that in- • jj Haycock, the well-known Insurance 
Htltutlon Bold out to the Toronto (rt elty
Electric Light Company. The trans
action was made In 1896, bUt tit was 
not until last. September that the city 
knew of the Bale. The Incandescent 
Company claims that when the sale 
was made the city was aware of the 
transaction and had actually oon$ent-

I

We are closing out Ladies’ Jackets, Costumes and Skirts 
at close to half regular prices. All yotpare asked to do is to 
compare prieçs. People are finding out every day how much 
better they can do on ladies’ goods, at the ladies’ store.

orp »pp f thank
i J. H. Pim- 
1 of flowers,

Remonnt* In Canada.
London, Jon. 14.—Ian Zadhary Malcolm, 

the Conservative member of parllanwnt for 
the S-tomnnrket Dlvl<4on of North Suffolk, 
and parliamentary private secretary to the 
OMef Secretary of Ireland, wri'ing to The 
Times to day, scores the War Office for not 
jlong ago eatahlifihéng remount depots in 
Canada.

iNow and again there is an item in the 
newspapers concerning the birth of a 
puny baby so small that a quart cup 
holds it comfortably. If the article told 

„ , . , _ all the facts it would probably tell also
arP f?r^opmlng of a mother who in weakness and misery 

waT Zu IZZ Commlssioner^onea ! had looked .forward to the baby’s advent, 
returns from Kingston whero he Is nr wljL“ shrmking and fear 
ranging for the transhipment of the To have fine, healthy children the 
12611 tons of Welsh eon], which is mother must be healthy, and it is the 
stalled there. Negotiations are going common testimony
on toward the purchase of the Mich I- ; of mothers that the
gan mal offered by a Bay Pity firm. fÊBr V use of Dr. Pierce's

The new government at the City Hall JhX /Favorite Prescrip-
Wlll hurry up Engineer P.tist In 14* ÆMj «TtW» \ tion not only pro- 
dealings with tihe SI reef Railway Com- I ]Mn? IMk motes the mother’s 
pany. Mr. Rust has the power to rem- health but alsogives
e.ly many of the numerous grievances her strength to eive
^ga.lnFt th#1 company, but ho dor** not e . H,
oxorcHo Itl Tho Mayor 1s prodding A 3 xWGfoi to.PSr cni ./ 4 ..
him to do nomoth f ne*, and- yostordnv J yml Favorite Pre- od to it.
thorn was a consultation between His scription ” accom- . ...
Worship, tbo f'orpo ration r min sol nn-1 . / AÊ&mk W plishes these results non-jury sittings, when tho c-ity will
the Enginofr. P.otfor sorvlce and bot- / XjjW oy tranquilizing the al^o seek an order for the removal of
ter cars on emmo linos may bo export- J m nerves, promoting a company’s conduits and wires
ed, if the active policy is continued. healthy appetite, j ^rr"m the streets.

and giving refresh
ing sleep. It increases physical vigor For St. Michael's Hospital.

Thf (Educatlqn Department this and gives great muscular elasticity, so The Sisters of SL Joseph, St. M.ich-
month, finds a greater demand for tr - that the baby's advent is practically ael's Hospital, return thanks for the
veling libraries and for assistance for painless. - It is the best of tonics for ! following Christmas donations: Wlll-
rupl schools. A catalog of ret*m- nursing mothers. L lam Fitzgerald. $25: Mr. Cornue. $25;
mended books for the rural libraries gladly recommend Dr. picrCe'« Favorite Dr. Ross, $16; Mr. Cosgrave, $10; Mr.
'v»s sent, and many applications for prescription," writes Mrs J. W. G. Stephens. o« Coleman, $16; Dr. Uren, $5; 
the percentage were recti cod The Mila. Northumberland Countv. Va. ” Before Windeyer $5; A Flriend. $5 Rev F
Wnarî-,,rmHaT''°Urt» ^"î ‘8 t0 haV? * H?ta jit> ûn^'iid «ï™..1 fMrth. Rohledea- a' turkey; Rev. J. Walsh a 
librarv in e\er> sehtsdrem, in t ie ,nd , sa(Tcred vèrv much less than I ever did turkey; Miss Doyle, four turkeys; the 
Province. Tlu-y are beginning to r before. t unhe.ititingly adviae expectant William Ryan Co-, three turkeys, a 
alize that the four or five hours daily mother» to u»e- the ' Favorite Prescription.'" i ham and a brace of partridges: PJ. 
at school is a small thing In a child's The dealer who offers a substitute for ! Vincent de Patti Society, books; H. T. 
me. The problem facing educators Is e Favorite Prescription’’does so to gain Bailey, a case of oranges, also grapes, 
worU-rol2,ng 4t’h2°1 IlfPù n,rLd. make ,h" the little more profit paid on the sale fisra and candles; Miss Coffee, a case 
BOrk go on \after school hours and f , . meritorious medicines of oranges; the Misses Smith, a case
after school years. This is the only Pierce’s Common Sense Medical of oranges, a case of lemons and three
'ray to get the best type of manhood. D^' Common Sense Medical t k Christie. Brown (Co.. 1 barrel

Adviser, containing 1008 pages, is sent of bjJUt.;Mn). Hynes, a turkey; Kelly 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense J lamb; Mrs. Cosgrave, a tui-

Wlnnlneg Jah 14T w preadv i of customs and “a,1,lng °nI>- S*?'1 5° key: J. Sloan & Co., raisins, fige and
I’resideJTof the Winnipeg I-’tovrtor ! ■ one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound vol- nuts: Mr. Ferrier. a care of oranges; 
Company,^ died suddenly this morning unie, or only 31 stamps for the book in Mr. J. J. McLaughlin, L dozen ginger 
at Houston, Texas, where he went a paper covets. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, ale; A Friend, candy; A Friend, a 
*hort time ago on account of 111-health. Buffslot N. Y#_ , _ tuzkcy»
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167 Ladles ’ Skirts to-day, regular 1 4Z ^ 
3.50 and 4.00, for........................

326 Ladles’ Trimmed Hats to
day,-regular 1.90 to 3.50, for

û1- > ! 
«libelle Appeal Ca»e.

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—A special session of fhe 
Supreme Court will he held at 2 oVlrwk 
to-morrow to hear an appeal In the Label le 
capital case from the Yukon. .75

•h ï
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Stomach Disorders. McKendrylk Co.id Niehts
Le-n

Good Digestion, Regularity of the Bowels, Correct 
Kidney and liver Aotlon, Muet be Eetabllehed.

t. tr
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The case will be argued at the first Opposite Shuter.
Ferrozone is an unfailing cure. It gives the stomach a perfect rest by 
digesting all fool before it has had time to ferment, and allows one to 
partake of the variety of food necessary for maintaining health. It 
separates the nutritious portions of the food from the waste, which is 
carried off, thus preventing „„v . _ __t
and curing Constipation. Fer- euWorer from Stomach Trouble. My dige»-rnvz-ma in'tülives nnri cleanses the tlon was poor, I had constant Headache rozone vitalizes ana cleanses me and ,n the bock. My tint relief was
blood; it makes it rich and red, from Ferroxone, and six boxes cured me
and as a result the complexion completely.
is always rosy and bright. Ferrozone is the most perfect remedy for
every type of Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble—in fact these diseases
cannot exist where Ferrozone is used. It invariably brings health and

happiness to the sick and suffering,
and cures in a short time. If you
are subject to Headacties, Tiredness,

Nervousness, Despondency, Irregular Periods—if there is anything
wrong with your Appetite or Digestion—just try Ferrozone. It is a
harmless but efficient tonic, and will certainly cure. Price 50 cents
per box, containing three weeks’ treatment, or six^-boxes for $2.50.
Sold everywhere by druggists, or by mail from

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont.

re- CERTAINLY.
MORE OIL IN RALEIGH.

Has anyone seen The Globe robin? 
Chatham, Jan. 14.-011 haa again been Hg appeared on, jan. 16 last year.— 

struck In Raleigh Township, thin time by yesterday's Globe.
the Standard Oil Company, on the north Nixon of 2 Starr avenue. South

of the Middle-road, about half a -mile parkdalei phoned to The Wonld that 
evf Chnrtng Cross. The new well Is Raw a robin and a bluebird chirping 

farm, half a mile from the at him from a tree in front of hie houee 
The' yield la believed to be on Tuesday.

The depth is a little ■ .----- -

,
Traveling UbnuriM.

1

on the Jenner 
Gurd gusher, 
in paying quantities. 

400 feet.
Mr.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.over

With King’s Head.
Ottawa Jan. 14,-Str W.lllam Mulock has 

rear ved itpon a fresh issue of stamps bear- 
fnx^the effigy of King Edward. The die 
'S* itarA purpor'e ho. been .prepared and 
submitted1 to the Postmaster '-^era!> 
bas met with Ms approval. t>ojie the 
new otAttHos will hoou be Id the riepart
Hint's possession. There ,1,th« lidhU,Tanw><i 
on band ta good supply of the old stamps 
-•earing the lineaments of the 
The*, wtll he disposed of bjfM*i «e “JT 

go into public ne<*. It fa' not •ti^Sôro that the new Issue will be made 
—vu tha first at July

movv. A vegetable medicine, aril only 
the tongue with It

°Trulyn^lnrellouBeare the remits from 
taking hla remedy for the liquor habtt. 
t- 1 safe and Inexpensive borne treut- 

no hypodermic Injections: no 
Publicity, no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

. Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
^75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Stamps

-My FERROZONE
na*are a

ie food at- J;
e stomach. via 
after eooh _ ■
the head- 
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THE TORONTO WORLD DANCING IN THE PALACE Of 
THE KING.

1

\-T. EATON C9;ITe„ 
January Sale Friday Bargains

BONE CENT MORNING PAPER | NO. 83 YONGB STREET, TORONTO
When * girl has safely eurviyed the 

! ordeal of a presentation at court, said 
| a young society lady to the writer— 
i and I can assure you It Is a most 
formidable, if fascinating, ordeal for 

: nine girls out of ten—she begins to 
look forward with keen delight to the 
day when she will be Invited to dance 
in the King’s Palace. This Is the 
crown of her social ambition, and ■ has- 
few of the terrors of a presentation.

I shall always have the pleasantest 
memories of my first ball at Bucking
ham Palace. This was, of course, in 
Queen Victoria's lifetime; but 6ne state 
ball is exactly like another, and as so 
than y are looking forward to a resump
tion of these agreeable functions per-

BBV>
THE PROVINCIAL SITUATION.

There Is little use tn condemning corruption, or condemning the Hsaw- 
off"'unless some remedy can be proposed. The saw-off is the logical result 
of treating an election trial as a piece of private litigation. It an election 
•protest is a private lawsuit, the petitioner has as good a right to stop pro
ceedings as if he were suing for a private debt or a private injury. If it is 
a public matter, the public ought to take charge of it and pay the expense.
It is a public matter. Corruption and fraud in elections are crimes, just as 
burglary and incendiarsm are. But there is no use in calling them crimes 
and treating them like private injuries. They should be treated as offences, 
not against a candidate, or a party, or a constituency, but against the whole 
people—against the electorate and against the legislature, Which is insulted 
and contaminated by the presence of men who are the beneficiaries of crime, 
the receivers of stolen goods. Offences against the election law should be pub 

Holy prosecuted. There should be officers charged with this duty. They 
should be independent of both parties, and at present tihe plan that jjpcurs to I 
us is to put them In a position similar to that of the Auditor-General. At all B 

events, some change of that kind must be made unless we are content to B 
have a continuation of 4raud ând corruption, a continuation of useless talk I 

against fraud and corruption, a continuation of the wearisome ‘‘You're an- ■ 
other" argument, a continuation of the Baw.offs and the general state of I 
affairs which majges honest men angry and ashamed and allows the corrup- 1 

tionist to laugh in his sleeve at his censors.
Another Important matter is the protection of provincial and municipal I 

Interests in the legislation that comes before (tie House. In a fight between I 

a municipality and a private corporation, the former is likely to be at a dis- 9 
advantage. The corporation has its high-priced solicitors’ counsel and well- j 
paid agents, trained by long experience to deal not only with laws, but with I 
men. They study the characters of legislators, their fads, their ways of B 
thinking, their strong and weak points. They work systematically, and with B 
all the advantages of organization and concentration. The municipal inter- 1 
ests are often left to be defended in a haphazard way. Half a dozen small | 

municipalities can be dealt with and be beaten in detail by the great, well- ■ 
organized corporate army. Now there ought to be an organized opposition I 
to the corporate and private lobby, and it ought to haSe a leader. That does 1 
nep&ean that the corporations and great moneyed interests are always I 
wrong. Sometimes they may be right, and their opponents may be unreason- I 
able. But there ought to be a fair field. The municipalities and the general I 

* public ought to be as well organized arub-as well-led as the corporations and I 

- the persons who are obtaining pulp concessions and water-power concessions I 
and electric railway franchises. The leader on the popular side ought to be I 
the Prime Minister or the Attorney-Gençral, or some officer specially ap- B 
pointed by^the government or legislature to guard the public interest. If th- 

government fail, the -work ought to be done by the leader of the opposition.
The plain truth is tha$$the duty of protecting the public Interest in these 

. matters has been abandoned since Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir William Mere
dith left the legislature.

It is not necessary that there should be a stupid or factious or unreason
able opposition to any enterprise which promises to develop the resources 
of the Province. What ought to be recognized is that every franchise or 

. concession granted for this purpose is not a free gift, but a trust for the peo
ple; that every stearp or electric railway company that obtains a charter, 
every grantee of pulp
waterpower, at Niagara Falls or elsewhere, is a trustee for the .Province and 
the people, and may be compelled to execute the trust. This is the trpe basis 
Of all demands upon a railway company to give an efficient service, td carry 
freight a,t reasonable rates, to make a’tlme-table that will suit the conveni
ence of passengers. The railway company Is a trustee. The electric railway 
company is in a similar position. When it is asked to run a sufficient number 
of cars,-to heat cars in winter, to put on fenders, to prevent overcrowding, it 
is not asked to comply with the whims of crahks or agitators, but simply to 
execute its trust. It is the unjust steward, keeping back something which 
belongs to its master. So a company which obtains the right to use the 
power of Niagara Falls ought to assume also a duty, the duty of supplying 
the power at reasonable rates, especially to municipalities which want to do 
their own lighting or heating, or run their own car service.

Along with this the private corporations and holders of franchises ought 
to be taught that they are servants, not masters, of the people. They have 
a right to be heard before thes,^ommittees of the House as suitors, paying 
due respect to the representatives of the people; but the methods vÿiich many 
of them now employ are not only unfair, but insulting to the legislature. They 
should be compelled to abandon lobbying and other 
means of Influencing legislation; and they should n
ute campaign funds or interfere in elections in aey way. For an honest cor
poration this will be be a safeguard. It will be compelled *o do its duty, but it 
will be protected in its rights, prohibited from “rake-offs" and demands for 
contributions to elections. It will be the trustee of the péople, but its money 
will not be the prey of any politician.

, These suggestions for a Provincial program are made in the hope of 
drawing other suggestions and proposals. The wider the field from which 
these suggestions come the better chance of making a genuine people’s fight, 
something that will arouse the enthusiasm of the honest, thinking citizen.
The real difficulty is that the lack of Issues and ideas has produced stag
nation. A-blast of fresh air is wanted to blow away the germs of a political 
malaria. Wrong ideas as well as good! ones may be proposed; mistakes may 
be made; but anything is better than the stagnation in which all kinds of 
monstrous political growths are flourishing.

AT
' THE TOP>

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

During our January Sale every day is bargain day, but, even so, our Friday 
Bargain Day is yfot losing its identity. The Friday Bargains have already played 
dn important parr in our January Salé and to-morrow they again assert themselves 
with offerings that make Friday pre-eminently the big money-saving day of the 
week. Read and judge for yourself.- On sale Friday morning at eight o’clock:

r1

Theholds a position unrivalled by any «thsr 
blood medicine ae a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION,1 HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFUl^

HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 
DIZZINESS, DROPSY, 

RHEUMATISM, BOILS,

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any ai«m

X
will add 

clearingForx WomenFor Men
haps1» little account of what they cs.re 

._like--4nay prove interesting.
Certainly ihtT* overture to a royal : 

ball is anything but attractive—the
Blow, almost endless procession of car^ arisin8 ,rom 8 disordered state of the 
riages creeping along the - Mall anil-Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. 
halting every few. yards; but this, you require a good blood medicine get 

! like all things, comes to an end, and \
when at last we emerge thru the pal- BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, 
ace gates, where a courteous police 
official takes our cards of invitation, 
and pass Into the courtyard, gay with 
the Uniforms of the Household Cav
alry Guards and Hussars, the trans
lation Is a delightful antepast "of all 
that is to come.

As we leave our carriage and enter 
the large and brilliantly lighted en
trance hall it is like passing Into a 
fairylpnd of dazzling çolors. Here 
are drawn up the famous Yeomen of 
the G-uard in their picturesque Old 
World uniform, bringing back a 
glimpse of England when Henry VIII.

| was King. Here, in brilliant groupsi 
| or moving from one point to another, 
are men and women attired in a 
splendor that Solomon might have 
enviled, and in colors more varied and 
certainly more artistic than those of 
Joseph’s coat. Duchesses and count
esses blazing with jewels, and 
ing the most sumptuous and daintiest 
gowns that skill and money can pro
duce; cabinet ministers in all the glory 
of gold-embroidered uniforms and 
stockings of pink silk; admirals in 
their more sober but effective attire 
of blue, with epaulets of gold, famous 
generals In all the splendors of scar
let and gold; Stalwart young officers 
of Life Guards and Hussars, many- 
hued as peacocks; portly ambassa
dors, ablaze with orders, rubbing 
shoulders with dandified youifg at
taches with eyeglasses; diplomats in 
fezes, and mandarins in. yellow silk' 
jackets—all smiling, chatting, joking, 
and grouping and regrouping them
selves in the bewildering movements 
of a kaleidoscope. ■

Along the magnificent corridor, hung 
with priceless pictures and flanked 
by exquisite statuary and objects of 
art gathered from every part of the 
world, the same brilliant crowd over
flows; and on the luxurious couches 
lining the length of the corridor sit 
stately .dowagers side by side with 
young lovers, who are snatching a 
few golden moments before the ball 
begins. —

But their time is short, for in a few 
moments the strains of “God Save the 
King” are borne to our ears; the 
brilliant procession of royal person
ages flies past and In a long, glitter
ing stream the hundreds of guests 
flow in Its wake to the ballroom.

Of the magnificence of this room J 
need not speak, beyond saying that 
it Is perhaps the most superb ball- i-The 
room in England, more than 100-feet" ,,,c 
long, 59 feet wide and 54 feet high, 
and that its decorations alone are said 

. . . to have cost £300,000. At one end is
vessel for comfort, a a low dais, on which are chairs for 

Frepch one for good cooking, but give the royalties; on its right are seats 
me. a British ship for safety,” is a rising in tiers, reserved for the prin-
common saying among travelers. 1^5? <>ther seats ,run:

my,- ' ■ I mnf round the hall are appropriated
The formal abstract of shipping ca- to lege exalted guests. The musicians

hope, that the power, and Venezuela will ^ °f ! £? myal ^ °" ^ ^ °PP°Site

ncch a settlement without referring the i ‘ S ows he ,cauae of this . The bal) invariab]y opeTls with '
qreetlon» In dispute to The Hague Court Preference. Despite the fact that Eng- quadrille, the principal sets in which 
of Arbitration. Caracas was quiet when Iana ls the shipping nation of the are itiade up of royal dancers with a 
he left, altho public feeling was still run- world, and that her flag carries the Privileged sprinkling of the most 

The Unitedjitates is ready to talki nlng high. He la anxious.to reach Wash- bulk of the goods even of her com- aI*ed quests, ambassadors and their 
scale, but the Ugton at the earliest moment, and will mercial rivals, the casualties on Bri- famines^Thorne to , m ^

Alaskan boundary is et,, kept in the ~ « "y few- T £

with the csultaL Flve hundred and forty-tix British * refer to took Part in quite
and colonial ships were totally lost ^dXuch luvity^Tbof"'

year, but only 54 passengers and about The first dance is always forma!
1-00 crew lost their lives. At first and comparatively few of the guests 

A Scotch merchant was & candidate 1 these figures sound formidable, but Par* In 'it, but when the demands
for municipal honors. One day he en- when compared with the gigantic ton- «U^6"10"13! ,have. been thufl 8atls*

r- - *““■» ■»- t;him if he bad been telling jfge custom- becomes apparent. hTere are afloat 8 country house ball; and with a per- 

ers as he went round that hie employ- wéll over 11,000 British ships of al fect floor> the most enchanting music 
er was a candidate for the Town Courte together 15,500.000 gross tons. The Wh°

total tonnage of the lost ships last enjoy herself must bf 
"Yes, sir," replied George. W»r waa only 182.000 tons. kind of creature b
"And what do they say?” “* *how that steamers are In the Intervals between the dances
“They dtnna. sae naebbing, sir. They ?”“Lh *afer than sailing vessels. We there are endless secluded and cool 

list Iauch.--Tit.-Blt., X^hto'ÏTîL^Æ K'ngle and darted stkt^room»!

Me Jigger—I said my new doctor’s three times more numerous on tiie sa,- ^r<!r® "Jj8 and her Partner may wan-
two. ^t^r ^z-^TVrz:l:z ^

b^.^wn’ otu'of -7flF,r;

Thingumbob—Sounds as if he were a The sea is becoming more safe Last £2n<ülucte<1 by the
great charger.-Philadelphia Press. ,year’s los of life was among the tow ^ w^lk”^backward to

A Broad Hint: Maid (about to leave) S^tl^to’decline*deKdt*Cb,^ rw>m’ whÇp' 88 also ' In the green 
-Might I ask tor a testimonial to help pU traffic Xhe irtmir wl1 lncrl?8*- drawing room, a sumptuous repast 
me get another place? Tu* «""''table maps nc- awaits them. Then those who prefer a
truth'fnîu/1 ^U*’. Mar>’’ What ctrnld I taffispoU iïe .mMhe” great*wreck gfiM dfno* «° lh<i '"'ra-ljons Of h VTOTK’K IK I1KUKMV «IVHNTHAf
truthfully say In a testimonial that « P2r,“f® th® 7rer,k «upper have a delightful time without 1> the Animal tliwrnl  ........ .. of it*
would help you get another place? rhl ',m of north Atlantic any of the restraints of eeremonv .rid imsrohold. rs of The IiiumwmI Itiiilly (>6

Maid—mat I know many of your •,*p8d'*' from Rrow Head tvestwfcrdj personally J may say that ihi« l>«ny of Toronto, Uinllwl, will lie m-M at
family secrete, If you please,—Tit Hits, '* thickly dotted, but almost wholly Interval was by far the i,r, 1,11 "Fh’"« "< ll"’ x"; l,r£ "«f;

w„„, KÆçsœ

jsz?.....—*• « ‘ïÆ’Sis avzri;''; « ’Qârurv* sssa&M
Wuït#'UrïAet*iJSSt&Pir 1 ’n'* °*fmnn «»«ther dan- cv^ng 'h'’ "nd *m)* ,h"1 x ------------------------------------------

Joh^lMns.“-At.anuecSS,tK»ttonPSy <!W,re‘ ,md thP

$100".Persian Lamb Jackets, worth $120, for 
$3.75 and $4 Fine Ribbed Combinations, for .. $1.65 
W .Ite Cotton Skirts; regular 98c quality, for. .59c 
White Cotton Drawers, worth 25c and 35c, for. ,19c 
Kid Gloves, self amd1 black embroidered backs, ?5c,

50$1.75 Working Hats; strong and well made, for.90c 

$3.25 All-Wool Square Horse Blankets, for ...$1.75

Suede and Kid Glqves and Buckskin 'Mitts, worth 
$1.00, for ................................................................................39c

Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, our $2.00 line, for $1.19 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 121.2c each, at 

4 for............. ..................................................................  25c

$3.25 Sterling Watch Chains, two patterns, your 
choice for .....................................................................

35c to 50c Heavy Winter Underwear, for............. 25c
Silk, Satin and Elastic Wool Mufflers, our 75c and 

$1 lines for

$2.50 to $7.50 Imported Turkish Bathrobes, for $1.98 
Silk and Satin Neckwear, worth 12 l-2c to 25c,

9*2.

for 49c
Gloria Silk Umbrellas, the $2 kind, foiy.
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 12 12c, at 4

$1.19; 2j*afor 25c
89c

$5 Suit Cases 
for $3.95

Silk Four-ln-hand Ties,, 25c and 35c lies, for 12 1-2e 
White Embroidery and/Lace Collar Tabs, worth 20c,

and 35c, for .......... !.
Ribbons, silk and satik, 

for ....................... '

/ . V 10=l
50c 25c. to 39c. qua qualities. 1

15c
Seal arid Walrus Grain» Leather Wrist Bags, worth 

40c., for I
25c8cfor »Fancy Belts; jet and sequin trimmed, 50c and1 75c 

goods, for
50c. and 65c. Line Strip

$18 to $25 Corsican Lamb, Wombat and Wallaby Fur
$14.95

. .35c a
This is another big specialj one 

of the many we are offering during 
the stock-taking sale :

127 Real Leather Suit Cases, leather-bound 
corners, brass lock and bolt, two imide 
straps, EAST-MADE! which is a gnu. 
an tee of the workmanship, 
regular price $5, sale price..

Overcoats, for

3Waist Silks; to clear.
at ■•39cGerman Otter, .Nutra-1 Beaver and Russian Lamb 

Wedge Caps, worth $3.50, for .j

English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats; our $1.60 and 
$2,00 flinesj for

Japanese Habutal, In$1.29 eta flnidh, worth 35c.
■■■6..................... 17c

Sultlge and Dress Materials, 60c and 65c goods,
1.25c

for1

.
* 4

M69c
for

$8.50 Oxford Grey Raglanette Overcoats, very styl-
$4.99 $3.9$

EAST & CO.,

Pure Wool Homespuns, special aV $1.00, to clear, 
^ at ........................................................ >. 4............ .................,59c, I- ish, for 2- c{ wear-r 10c White Striped and Checked1 Muslin, for 

Fast Black
5cScotch and English Tweed Sacque Suits, worth $10

$6.95 Skirt Lining, regular price 12 l-2c,to $12.50, for Emfor 9c
Englls Striped Bordered Flannelette Skirting,

--.15c goodls, for........... ............................. 10c
Canadian Striped flannelettes, 8c a yard, at 10 

yards toi

Wings, Poip 
each ....

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets,X To clear

No48c

Bird BreadPoms,i Breqsts and Quill Mounts,
Boys’ Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Cap», worth 35c to 

60c, for ..............................  .........................

$3.50 Boys’ Heavy Winter Reefers, far 

Boys’

6c Patented and Registered.
15c Whif:.’.60c$1.25 to $2.00 Ready-to-Wears, for

Black Sequin and,Chenille Trimmings, 39c for TOc, 

18c. for I

Blae) k Hackle Boas, 54 Inches long,worth 85c,for 25 
Black Kid Lacé Boots, our $3.00 boots, for... .$2.50

$6.50

Not much in the name, but it se
cures to bird keepers advantage* 
unobtainable under any other. 
PATENT BIRD BREAD works 
many wonderful cures among sick 
birds. There’s a ten-cent cake in 
every one-pound packet 
SEED.

$1.39

Fancy Vestee and Brownie Suits, worth $4.60,
for ..................................................I....................... ...............$2.29

Children’s Vests and Drawers; 65c lines, for....33c 

Ribbed Black Cashmere and. Wool,Hose, 30c goods.

u5cm or
WOOd or mineral tonds, every holder of a right to use a> Night

Dresse.
Under
skirts

Corset
Covers

of COTTAM
$10 Black Beaver Cloth Capes, for

Tucked Black Taffeta Silk Dress Skirts, $18.50 line,
$12.50

$6.00 Fawn Beaver Cloth -Jackets, for ..................$1.50
English Velveteen Waists, our $2.50 line,'for-.$1.75

[112]
BEWARE of Injurions Imitations. Be sure "BAM 
COTTAM CO. LUN.DON" is on label. ron tents put ro
under 6 patents, séll separately ; Rirtl llr**m£ 
Wc.:>**«*reh llof'lvr (ueutaiiaint Bird Dr«J lic.x 10c. with 1 lb. nkta. COTTAM 8CEDthis 2Tic. worth ii sold for 10*. Thr-e tlnn-s the Taint 
o f any other blnl food. SoM ererywhera Kvad COT- 
TAM S 1CRD ROOK C*5 paces, illustrated) priceKe.; To users of COTTAM -SEED a copy with rusty 
i Pitching will be sent post paid for 12c.

15cfor for
# German Otter, Nutria Beaver and Russian Lamb 

Wedge Caps, $3.50 caps, for $1.291

T. EATON C%ED
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO I

m—mmmrnJ

* = Drawe
PROPERTY FOR SALE

$4000 will buy a hoitse In the West End. 
near Bevorley-street, detached, solid brick! 
furnace, bath, etc. : good location,- Lnrme 
dlate possession. Further particulars, ip- 
ply to

JOHN
King SI

FRANK CAYLEY, 16 M,-ltodll.ltL4G

BRITISH SHIPS ARE SAFEST.BOWMEN COMING HOME-of Edward Blake -and Oartwrlght were 
formed in the same period, 
there now to be compared with them? 
Laurjer and Cartwright are two of 
the very few men of distinction that 
are left; amd it will be a ipatter for 
regret when they pass *wa$r, come 
that day soon or late-

-Ç
W ho to V Cyphers Incubators ttriBi.1 • J
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Hope* to See Venevuela.it Trouble 
Settled Without The Hague.

Proud Record Shown by Official 

Ftg-ures. They are self-ventllnting, self-regnUtini 
and require no added moisture. They dtret and underhand 

allowed to contrib-
r ape: 
orbe perfect work in the hands of the ûmatent. 

Circulars, with all Information, free on ap
plication. f ed

Kingston, Jamaica, Jaa. 14.—The despatch 
boat Dolphin, with Minister Bowen on 
beard, called here to-day for coal.

Mr. Bowen visited the Governor’s resi
dence.
representative of Venezuela at the coming 
conference at Washington, and has strong

,“A German

J. \. SIMMERS, “'SSS *
He says he has full powers as the

«TT. STEWART & CO.Too much coal is going up in price 
and too little of it In smoke.

Time haA reformed (he Canadian 
Senate, tout it has made awful havoc 
of the Ottawa platform.

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

60 ADELAIDE ST.W. -
ex- *«

reciprocity Michie’s Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its whviesomoness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma.background!

One of these days the friends of Hon, 
G. W. Ross will persuade themselves 
that the three by-elections were car
ried >ith prayers.

Ma riront is perfecting a pocket tele
phone, but it is understood that the 
instrument may be worn in the hat 
by people who prefer to talk that way.

Sir Richard Cartwright showed * 
fine contempt for the fuel famine when 
he presented the firemen of Ottawa 
with $20 Hot putting out a firs in hie 
house-

45g Bib. .
*t MICHIE’S

OF THE DAŸ.HUMOR
I a I lb wed to obtain a foothold In Can- 

Canada is asked to abandon a tariff ada by reason of Canadian subsidies^ 
principle that has been the life-blood without a coincident guarantee of pro

in order tection to the Canadian people. Public 
ownership of the telegraphs is a prin
ciple that has been energetically ad
vanced In Canada during the past few 
years. That tendency should have been 
recognized by securing from Marconi

HANDS OFF THE If. P.

■

»f her magnificent industries, 
to pull a few chestnuts out of the Are 1Armstrong Tool Holders

SAVE FORGING AND 1KMPKMX0. 
SSS 20 o/o Grinding. Wo)o Tool Steel,. 
f ■

1er the United States.
Reciprocity In soft coal might prove 

i slight factor. In the mitigation of 
the fuel stringency in Ontario. It
might, on the other hand, benefit the j the right to nationalize his system up- 
;oal interests, to the abeoliAe exclu- , on Payment of fair compensation, 
lion of the consumers. Ciimixlu had j But, tho one opportunity has been ! 
iuc-h an experience following the re- j *°*t, there Is no reason why collateral
7ioval of the duty on anthracite. What considerations should,suffer. Marconi’s 1 Despatches state that the Moorish | 
’ollowed ■ the free admission of hard ! operations In Canada have been so far Sultan has been tied up by the forces 
.«.al is Just as ’fikely to follow the largely experimental. The formation of the Pretender, which to a round- 
free admission of soft coal. It is not n( Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com- about wa.y of saying that be is bound

The ! P*n*es marks the departure from the

and thoroly 
a very poor

ell.

AiKENHEAO HARDWARE. LIMITED,?

n Adelaide, ft. Bt Plione M. 3HOO.

,V , HIGH-GRADE
REFINED OIL»,

-LUBRICATING OILS
AND GREASE*

fH
..smmi question of cause and effect.

duty on soft coal bears an Infliiltesl- | experimental to the commercial. This 
mally, small relationship to the price 
5f soft coal to the Canadian consumer.

in Morocco. IS, ■
Three private secretaries are travel

ing with Hon. Clifford Slfton in tluj 
Mr. Slfton must be

departure brings a new phase to the 
situation. Care must be taken

MEETING*.
not Unil ted States, 

working very hard, or hie private nec- 
retarles are traveling tor their health.

only to limit the rights of. Marconi Com
panies In the Imposition of rates, but 
to provide (lor the taking over of the 
system by the country, should such a 
course be deemed advisable.

This country Is not crying out for!
reciprocity In bituminous coal. The 
United Htates'-ttasJ
i. circumstance Which, In Itself,* eug- 
(cats'jiuepicion. Csnada has usually 
ts--ep able to dodge offers of reelpro- 
■IIy from the American Republic, and 
reciprocity In coal Is offered now under 
pressure oil an American crisis.

Keelprorlty In coal would not be th* 
•nd of Intrusions upon the Natlona) 
Policy. The removal of the duty on 
flour would, In all probability, bp- the

taken the Initiative,N
With the best of good - feeling to

wards the American» who are Invad
ing the Northwest, the hope may be 
expressed that they will be more su» 
. esrful than tli'-lr snceW/irs who In-

WK CANNOT SPARE THEM 
l/a Presse of Montreal, In an editorial 

on Tuesday, said; "it any newspaper ,, . , .. 1M.„
tiflnka that the resignation of Mir Wll- vad'-d ' anad* 

frld Isiurler will be good net^s for the 
Conservatives, they are only exposing 
themselves to a dangtrou* reaction 
from p. sure deception. For the health 
of the Premier Is undeniably good- In

■r! progresses merrily to I he end,
nf Tndia snot her -n,„ , .. when the flafllomil alt- finally announces ,*«•«'«*' Vo nr Tlrkefs Early (or «M
Paeffif to remarks,L"’ ,h#t ,h(’ r^'’1 ball, like „|1 lh|flg, too ntt I,,0.1, 'oneert In »l»»Wf

The Hank o( Tordato. the visiting foreigner to ^hT ^dUerr^nean ere very^”"'1"^'''' !" Mn w,d' The King and Hall, Ronds,, ./sonar, HMS.
The forty-seveftth annual meeting of ‘he magnate, who has engineered the few The Mouth Attomto ftenn to ni ^V.?";.. prln"^ *nd princesses, retire _ Artis:* : Mrs (MNlnsI*

the Hank of Toronto w.ut held at the 1 »uppdse you are 't safT as the Pnriflc Arn.ind i? th* *am'' and the brll- JOacK Udmonds, Mlssfknllf
' A ^ .ftn. s, *«.» or thp famoui* captain* of inrluetry T Vu,71® “ ra«nc* Around Hsnt company vanlahF# swift n« r«r- wfiA Vrnnvim Hrntt, Miss Pesfi
1

ting over the incidents andAmprcs- hKSSSRSS’ v Mr ' will f J.
«Ions of the ball. - » G*****l*e— Ticket* 2.V each, c*o

changed for reserved sent check at bo* 
etrice, Massey Hall, en Jun, 10. IT ami 18. 
from 9 a.in. to 5 p.m. A few special are** 
at 50 cents.
K. K. Lloyd,

Tree super.

f

i
price which Ontario would have to-pny 
for remotal of 1 annual meeting has been changed from 

\ June to January, and 4,he report only 
! covered the operations of the bank for i 

six months, the net profits for the

duty on soft coal, 
flour would mean

be du 
ret flo 

indfo

passing thru Montreal yesterday, 
declared to his friends that lie 
sufficiently fit to brave a session of six 
months.”

he
wasFree coal and fre 

driving a roach and 
tional Policy. Canada cannot afford to 
lake the risk of experimenting with 
the United States' proposea 1 for recipro-

One tragic section of the returns Is 
senth Cnrollim/, Liquor Fronts *hat devoted to missing ships, the ves- 

From The State '• |cel® which have simply disappeared .
The World Is prepared to go even ! half year being $195,239.20, out of j The annual 'report of the State Dis- without leaving a sign of their fate, j White Slave Trnflle.

further than Da Presse, and to say that i which one half-yearly dividend, at the Pensary will soon be made, and the rh'rty-a‘*h°ats were reported flsslng j Washington. Jan. 14.—The Tn-astiry De 
rlty in soft coal. No benefits are pro- any party which banked upon the phy- 1 rate of 10 per cent, per -annum was ‘T Stat,!ï *>'* liquor gteai^ere The ab^^rd them ! formation which leads to
mised the consumers of this country, sica, weaknesses of its opponents would Paid, besides-a bonus of on^mUT of be S'ven «he year *a“^ered ^‘ a‘

Serious Injury may be Inflicted upon be In a very miserable position. It i ££ft amount! The directors recom- In round figures It to stated that the ! g,Ve” S°?d ,e''ld®"ce of ■ coyed to*"thé'rititJÎt ’giïtïi ’llmSwSi
the coal Interests of Eastern r.qnada- w<)uld he a, source of regret to The mend to rhe Shareholders that tne report will show that the business has Ju tcnrul exercised by the au- prrposew: \rith to n-^f^rtn-inln" *h<y
The. important point is that the Na- World to see Sir Wilfrid Laurier or' authorized capital of the bank be in- Pai<ï $550,000 to the counties, towns e3rr.°Vfr offlcers nt ^ur Tner- oxtiet ^e department. has deoMe.1 tb
l ne„. important pumi is mat trie c lj,lurier’ 01 1 ( reased tn OtiOOtlO and they nro- and cities and the srhni ♦hiJcant,le marine. Every casualty is en- I «ppelnt a num<W rf women Insnr<-?,>:•« 'ftvnr; rasrrizzz mg—s ^ si? sa rssïsst;U sSSaHnSaf■s;S
coal, and Canadian sentiment should disapproved of his conduct and policy, i new branches have been established, to the counties towns and cities hTe made' 11 tIlp omcer ln charge Is found p|r|n11« f.aso* In th- fir^t .ml semind t-ab'n*

violation of the 1 Public life in Canada has beén cheap- 1 ^Ir- c- s- Hyman, M. P., of London total amount of profits paid to the 1" "'.ay to biame be ls deprlved °f g'v*.neelfnl Infarnntl.m and advlc
, „ . „ , , . ........................ 1 has been elected to replace George J. school fund is about 8140 000 tv.i= tn bis Privileges. In only one case last to tbes' who nnv he Icno-nnt of -he nal

principles of the National Policy will ened and impoverished by the disap- Ocok, Esq., on the Board of Directors, eluding the last tv,-on year was it found necessary to cancel character of the houses in xvhl-h th»y may
not be tolerated. ’ pearance of men like Edward Blake   ments renuired hv tv,» n»-,- »»ty p3y* the certificate of any officer. In 3o|h«ve been promis»-! employment.

The volume of business for the year JaSeS ,t,he certificates/were suspended j Fran)t Armstrong, leader of the
Is considerably larger than that nf last i».3 VJTe’ , .. * I ,**1' ' 'Vh’t'—. Is In the elty. As
-year- J Stranding Is the most common caiuse netlwt Frank has few peers.

of loss at sea; collisions come next,_____________________________________
and fires third.—London Mail.

I Whit*./
be eiA■ur thru the Na-

»•

H. lovelock, Wm. l>ee, 
Chairman. Secreta/7-1

M“Karn is King
We are the agents in Toronto for K*ro 

Pianos and Organs. Visit our wareroo®» 
and test these artistic instruments.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,make It plain that

9 and II Queen Slrcet Eaat ' W
Stratflrd

how -• J U
fegarl

' elections oJ 
I <an

SCARE AMONG FARMERS.ajid D’Alton McCarthy, and John S. D. 
Thompson and Oliver Mowat 
William R. Meredith.

Most Officially Embodied *se.
High Constable “Bill" Cadver-ey of WWt* 

by was ln the city yesterday. "Bill/' ss he 
is known to every man, woman and child 
In Ontario County, claiime to fA? the most 
officially1 embodied man ln Ontario. Bo* 
side* being town -constable of Whitby, he B 
uTSo health, officer, court crier, censor, In* 
> port or of sidewalks ami dwellings, *0*1 
i.imiA rous other functionaries known only 
to the law. He ite one of the 'fiercest-Ion** 
ing and most polished mannered jentlemcfl 
in the world.

•ns*
CURB TIIE RATES. corand ______ _

You might find Host Cholera Discovered on Three InClose watch must be kept of the j
Wireless * Telegraph Com- fault with these men, and dissent from Farms By Government Veterinary. . String: Quartette Concert.

n fb ' ** ’ nf <1 cr>pl nc pp.i<i»ri»q P*i V^Ti
hr the rtrtrg otmrtnf nf tho I FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
nf Mwas heH »n the irn«V of fh^t ' ---------- . \ .
institution fn-rt nlcht. The imd-tenun. wns A German geographer complains that SCC tiiat VOUr StOIHâCll and 
a larre nnd nrpr^dntfw» one. end t*»» North Pole exploration Is in danger of i • . ..
SSiSHS S»»';;:;;: SSÏt
taking iwrv wiv»: Mrs nj Orm-bstor AAam- : to,nK’ ____ , taony iUU J/ieaSani-

h firs,h synT0T 'S 3 co,lt!SuaI ' Mi^t'"t.p^« '"vip,11-*'s^!!n- 1,1 six hours after leaving Yarmouth ly take
‘■migbiHg," hrn the animals are exposed tof der* i-ki’-neetio- M|-s il-inewi s \or-t. ; the fiishlng boat Tan talion return««$,re
““^Te” tn^tton l/discovered al, ^ «=»»*. Fir*, ha,Item-: WM- j œntly with 10.5,000 herrings, caughtWs cn the firm are slgughwel anil ÎÎ2 ' hnr G’ Grant’ "fwmiwnf"!. J after the nets had been only forty min-
carcases burned, the government, paving ai a ’ s . ’ utes in the water,
percentage of the loss to the farmer. r p1loo1 . ,

Fifty-one hogâ on the farm of E. A. Smith F'a- nearly all the Fh«f»°^ sold In tb^»t A lock of the Duke of Wellington's 
were slaughtered yesterday. The disease <*ountry a-”e manufactured by one firm h-alr brought $20 at a London auction 
Is said to have been brought Into the dis-1 In St. PoterJ*bui£r. which Is one of tho the other day. Part of the mane of the 
triet by an imported tliorobred.

Fortunately but few farms are affected.

Marconi
panles that are asking for incorpora- their views, but you felt that they' were 
tion In Canada. Marconi hag produced big men, that they were worth listen-

■ tefij Tt 
waa won— | 
ffence ot th 
eunization 

’ . Xcrnld talk 
-. « Lib,

Liberakf of 
^hich thby 
"’ou Id
Sstion. It ,

- %ty "topio
vkitati
elevtJoi

2™ not rer 
World 

®aj:s are,
ey^j ,n 

* (ra

To Assimilate FoodSt. Thomas, Jan. 1-4.—Farmers In the 
viciait y of Sparta, Ont., will look to their 
bogs with some concern, since J. H. Arm-a marvellous invention./ The world Is ing to, and that they broadened and 

duly impressed, but the Inventor ap- illuminated everything they touched, 
pears to be a very practical man, and | It is a rather unpleasant truth that 
Canada must deal with him and his “the growing time” has not brought us

any growth in the size of public men. 
The day of the old Union was sup
posed to be the day of small things 
Yet the public men of that day were 

fruit for Baldwin and Draper, William Hume 
rBlake -and Sullivan, Macdonald and 
Brown, Lafontaine and Cartier and

strong, veterinary surgeon, hag discovered 
several cases of hog ehoiera In the section.

Dr. Perdue,is watching the progress of 
tjhe disease in the neighborhood 
of the government.

One of th

on behalf
\companies ln a practical' manner.

AH encouragement that Marconi 
received firdm the Canadian govern
ment wa^,money well spent. Now that 
the Investment has borne 
Marconi, it is time that Canada set
tled down to plain business-like deal
ing with the Inventor.
question if Marconi should have been ! before Confederation, amd the minds

not

The Hon. Sir Frederick Borden,K.C.M.G-» 
M.P., M.D., will arrive this morning, wltn 
Lady and Miss Maude Borden. iN. 8. CttJ* 
eul-(ieneral Col. Turner will also reach here 
on the same train. Tho inspection of to® 
epdots will take place at the Armouries a 
8.SO o’clock. Albert R Jones of uBffag 
the eminent Jurist, who will respond to

Anglo Saxon Union, arrive* 
here last night. While in Toronto he wm 
be the meet of Dr. Machell.

Beecham's
Pills

exists in Pus-

:
It Is >ust a Dorion. Mowat began his career tong toast of themost prosperous stock companies in the charger ridden by the Duke at the Bat

tle of Waterloo was sold.world. Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents
\v

'1

t
*
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For Children

v

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WIL|* HAVE A 
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1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ill Ilf 4

limited Atlantic Transpo^ Line *v

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEB a i

Sad Result of an Agreement Made by 
Ten Members of a Down- 

Town Club.

FOR THE WINTERNEW YORK AND LONDON, DIRECT OO TO

FRIDAY BARGAINS.fT FROM raw YORK. CALIFORNIA
* The “Land of Sunshlne^J^rulfs and Flow- 
era.’'

Winter
Sale

SS. Meeltoe. • • • •
68. Minnefonk» ••
68. Minneapolis . . 
86. Minnehaha • • •
69. Mcsabaf ..... .

• • « • • Jun. IT 
•... Jan. 24 
........... Jan. 31

... Feb. 14

T OP\
ock
Bitters
•fled by my

Women’s Stylish Wrappers, $1.00
They’re American-made Wrappers, New York goods, in

and heavy percale;

Some Stirring Silk Items
Three offerings, representing the second instal

ment of silk ends which our European buyer recently
BACCHUS PHOVED PREDOMINANT. fact; of splendid wrapperette 

yoke, collar and sleeves finished with Dancy hrald; 
cut with flaring flounce or deep frill; smart, sty lien 
patterns and colorings ; Royal, black and grey, navy 
and white and cardinal ami White, mauve, black and 
white, and black and white; Friday, each.. | QQ

One way and round trip tourist 
tickets on sale daily. Three fast trains to 
Chicago dally, leaving Toronto 7.35 a m., 
4.50 ixm. and 31.20 p.m., connecting with 
all western routes.

R, M. MELVILLE,
The Ten-Dollnr nepo.lt Wes Divid

ed Yeeterdoy Between the Sur- 
vlvor» of Two .Weeks.

■ .fitsent over :
New Striped Peau de Sole and Tamollne Silks for Shirt 

Waists; lovely, lustrous finWh; in exquisitely blend

ed colorings; also navy and white, black and white 
white stripes; regular 50c yard value; Friday, 
per yard ........................... ..............................................................

Charming Loulslne and Taffeta Silks for Shirt Waists; 
dainty solid stripes; / also hemstitched and lac- 

stripes; in beautiful colorings ; then, too, a lot of plain 
Taffetas and Poplin Cords; in evening shades; eft 
76c value ; Friday, per yard ..................................................... GU

-• iGeneral Patsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Street*.

<4
J

• l
The following values in x PACIFIC MAH STEAMSHIP CO., The Double Track Route

between Toronto and Montreal. Leave To 
rnnto at 9 e.m. and if) n.ra. dally, arriving 
Montreal ft p.m. and 7.30 a.*.

rare

for White Goods Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Bas Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Women’s Jackets and Capes, $1.00
Capes of Curl Cloth and Golf Cloaking; 27 Inch and three- 

quarter lengths; combination colors of brown, navy, 
cardinal and grey; regular $3.50 to $7 garments ; the 
Jackets Include English Curls, Homespuns and Bea- 
ers; semi and tight fitting styles; fly fronts and gs. Korea . .. 
double breasted ; lined and unlined; In fawn, navy and ss finc,|c. ......
blue, gney shades; splendid garments ror general ss IlonB Kone.

regular $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00; I (Ifl 
Friday, each . ..... ^...................................................... I.UU

Black Dress Nets, 50c Yard
These are 44-Inch Black Dress Netsrthat sell regularly 

at $1 to $1.50 yard; with the lot"we’ll place some 9 
to 16 Inch lace In Chantilly and Guipure for flouncing; 
worth $1 to $2 yard; all on sale Friday at. eft 
per yard ........................................................... «.............«......................

Two wek* on the water wagon was e 
compact agreed upon by 10 members of a 
down town club when the cathedral chimes 
mournfully rang out the departure of the 
year then, with joyous Founds,
ushered in the1 infant JiKXJ.

“Chop out the red for mine,"-said the 
kheaty chap, a» he loaned over the table 
and asked for the Inst drink of tanglefoot 
he was going? to take for two weeks, and 
prwibly for a year.

‘Tin no booze tighter, myself, but 1 don’t 
propose to have It trim me, so I’ll chorç 
out the* red, too, and I’ll try to do It for, 
keeps,"’ said the fat man, who had got

.35L.I0USNESS,
headach*,

SCROFULA 
UR STOMACH, 
DROPSY, 9 

BOILS,
IM, or any dlM«* 
>red state of th, 
fs or Blood. Whe, 
hod medicine get 

ID BITTERS.

ffill add great interest to our 
clearing sale now in progress-

Luxurious p;nlor, dining and cafe 
by day.
Comfortable Pullman sleeping 

night.

!
ears by

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 

Size
2x21 yards

; Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 

Size
2Jx3 yards

50 •. Jan. 
• • Jan.

*

Mare...............Feb.
• e # • Feb. 
.... Feb.
. • . March 3

4.50 each SS. China ........................
SS. Doric
88. Nippon Mare.. *. 
SS. Seboa .......................... ..  .

w ear ;
Several hundred lengths Fancy Silks; In beautiful lace 

stripes and floral effect*; taffeta, Loulslne and duch
esse weaves; a lot of plaid effects and dhecks; this 
offering includes a beautiful range of colorings and 
some smart combinations; there are also cream 
ground foulards; a lot of fancy Paisley patterns and 
quite a tempting collection of new style stripes; "7 C 
$1.00 andi $1.25 qualities; Friday, per yard .... el U

FAST SERVICE6

56 Between
TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting With the Penney]vania Ry.
Lv. Toronto........................
Ar. Baltimore...................................

• Philadelphia......................
Ar. Washington..............................

♦ Daily.
Through Buffet Sleeping C«r Buffalo to 

Philadelphia and Washington. ?
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 

Through Equipped Tourist Sleeper? leave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg .ind 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change.

For ’Tickets and full particulars npp’y at 
Villon Depot (north wl -ket) or City Ticket 
Office. 1 K'ng street K., Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, À.G.P A., Toronto.'

March 11
or rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

apply6.50 each
so bad that he felt the necessity for a 
booster bet ore breakfast.

The little. tWn persiTii, who can sink so 
much that he was often open to the accu
sation of possessing hollow legs, put in his 
tittle spiel, and he Svas "*aUe willing to 
reduce the revenue of me distillers if i 
everyone else would do it. ‘I’ll pass It up J 
as long as any of you,” ho heroically de- 4 
dared. <

Liked the Tender Touch.
"I'm no dipsomaniac, but I like the ten

der touch, of a drop of the trouble-maker,*• 
said ihe long f<41<jw. who always takes 
“ polly."’ with his. “I’ll swear off every
thing but mineral water if you fellows will 
guarantee to suffer with mo,”

“It's all right to talk about cutting it. 
out, but are you all going to do it?” asked 
the House Committee representative, who 
said, further, that lie was willing to re
linquish the necessity of chewing a coffee 
berry every time he went to see a cus
tomer.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEim Linen Damask

doz. Table Napkins New York, Genoa, Naplee. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
................. ‘7 IS P"m

3.00Size
|x{ yard *

doz. •722 " 
IB 80 p.m

. .'.Jan, 27 

...Feb. 10 

. .Feb. 24 
March 10 
March IT 

For rates of passage end all particolsrs. 
•PPly R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia....................
Lombardia... 
Sardegna... . 
Liguria ....;. 
Sicilia .......

WOMEN’SSILK
RIBBONS,.95 STYLISH

CORSETS,
Linen Damask 
Table Napkins

KID50 doz. GLOVES, 35c. ‘15c
These are Beentlfnl Soft Pure Silk 

Grog Grain Ribbons, In shades o# 

mauve, navy, cerise, brmvn, mul
berry, grey, violet, scarlet, reseda, 

and Nile, 4 and 6 Inchea wide/

regular RSc to 50c yard 
values, Friday, per yard

35c4.00Size
24-inch

50 dozens Women’* Kid Olovee. 
piqnf sewn, tans, browns and 
beavers, in all Sizes, regular «V 
va/Tue, Friday, to clear, per .35
pair .......................................................*

no dozen* Women’s Fine Mocha. 
Gloves, pique sewn, tans, tm>wns., 
heavers and blacks, a full 
of sizes. $1.50 value. Fri- 1 QQ( 
day, pair ........................................'* ^

doz. 160 pairs Strictly New Form Cor

sets, absolutely straight froot, low 

bust, made of splendid satin Jean, 
lace trimmed, sizes 18 to 24 Inch, 
1n grey, a few pairs black, regular 
$1 pair, to dear Friday, "White- 
wear Section-, 
per pair

big special, one 
I offering during

rises, leather-bound
hd bolt, two inside 
. which is 
iinship,
|'rice..

ed
Linen Damask 
Table Napkins50 doz.

Size
hi y«r,i

MoneyOrders6.50 doz. WHITÉ STAR UNE„ DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts end Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

15-.35main floor,a guar-

$3.96 VI Wills key and Millinery.
"Whiskey in a eur.<5‘_ 1 o the country.” 

vsadly remarked the millinery traveler, who 
further recited the effets it-.had upon the 
millinery business. “I’ll put In the plug, 
proriding the rest of you do.”

“1 don’t like tho booze a bit, but when 
you fellows are hitting it 
sak* or" sociability,” said the shipping 
clerk, “and If it's a case of nil go on the 
water wagon, put me on the top 
list, and skin me if I break out!"’

The happy chap, who only needs three 
drinks to drag fT 
about the gdri he 
chimed in that h

ROYAI> AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.Cambric

Embroideries
■

— New York to Liverpool,Via Queenstown.- 
.Jan. 7.
. .Jan. 14 
.Jan. 21. . 
.Jan. 28.

ijyiDENP Notices.

Women’s $3.75 to $5.00 Footwear, on Sale Friday,
» Pair, $2.35

An nff.rimr of IQ7 cairs of women's exceedingly fine lace and button boots-odd pairs and broken 
lines which we have dedded to discontinue. Theyke all American-made goods, in the most aPPr0^ ^ 
signs-dongola kid, patent kid and box calf leathers-some with light soles for dress, others «rith med.um

and heavy weight Goodyear welt soles for walking. Every size in the collect.on not p
every size in every style, though ; values $3-75 to $5-oo, Friday, pair A.......................................................

Women’s and Children’s 40c to 65c 
Underwear, Friday* Per Garment* 25c

This means a big clearing up of all the left-overs 
and broken lines afrer a successful season s selling.
Some of the garments a ré slightly dust soiled. Here 

ire the details :
Women’s Plain Fleece-lined Cotton Undervests; long 

sleeves; ribbed natural cotton vests and drawers; 
fleeced inside; loose knit all-wool (vests. ahQrt sleeves; 
heavy ribbed white cotton vests and drawers; boys 
fleece-lined shirts and drawers; children’s loose-knit 
vests»; girls’ natural-ribbed cotton drawers, fleeced 
instde: there’s not a full range of sizes in any of the 
lots but taken together we think you’ll find a com
plete assortment; regular 40c to 65c values; ft C
Friday per garment .........................................................................

Women's- Plain Black Cashmere Hose; medium weight; 
double soles, spliced! ankles, fashioned; vflzes 
8 1-2 to 91-2 in.; regular 36c value; Friday, ftC 

pair ................... --- ................. .. ......... .............................

CO.,
gnes Streets.

SS. TEUTONIC ..
SS. GERMANIC .
SS. CYMRIC ......
SS. CELTIC ...A.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., ou ap
plication Jto

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company ■4
come liLfor the yTo clear out—were ”c to 40c.

5c, 8c, 10c, 
124c, 15c. 20c

(LIMlTjCD)
CH AS. A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Fast. Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTION,of theNow { lActico 1« hereby given that a rtlï-idend o' 
too per (tent, on the preference ahar.-e of 
the company for the quarter ending Derem 
'IT ^!s^ b-slant, ha* been dee]nreii pav- 

nble January 15th, 1003. lo shareholder, 
of record of Deeember Slat. ]!)02. The 
transfer b<«?ks will be closed on and from 
January 1st to January 5th, both dan <n 
elusive.

By order of the Directoi-s,
HENRY RITCHIE, Cashier.

New Glasgow, N.S., Dec. 30, 1902.

ead i to the piano am! tdng 
ved in Sunny Tennessee, 
wan with the W.C.T.U. 

prrq>ng7inda until the sun set ilpon his use
ful life, and he swore that, the uext time 
whiskey trickled down bd^thiojit would be 
wheu it was forced down by 
mail that he. )

sgisfered.

name, but it se- 
its advantages 

any other, 
works 

ss among sick 
n-cent cake in
ît of COTTAM 

[112]

ns. Re snre "BAB! 
ibe*. Contents put n* 

Rird *;r«-tuL
fiinlnv Bird Brntq 
kta. COTT 
hr-e times

White Cambric 
Underwear

Night ( vvere MO to 3.0O
Dresses [ Now 85c to 2.00
Under- j Were 125c to 9.00
skirts t Now 1.00 to 6.00

Corset 
Covers

Important Whitewear News <
The whitewear sale goes along with all the snap 

and enthusiasm which marked its splendid opening. 

These items for Frida»’ :
CORSET COVERS, 15c; of splendid fine

ed white cotton; finely finished-; some plain, others 
lace and embroidery trimmed ; regular 25c value.

Corset Covers at 25c, worth 85c.
Corset Cavers at 35c. worth 60c.
Corset Covers at 60c, worth 76c. •

DRAWERS, 35c; of flhe. pure undressed whit» cotton ; 
firm texture; garments are made with two clusters of 
4 tuck? each, with embroidery Insertion between; 
finished with deep frill lace; regular 60c value.

Gnawers at 60c, worth 76c.
Drawers at 65c, worth $1.
Drawers a.t 75c, Worth $1.15. ;

NIGHT GOWNS, 50c;. of very firm, fine undressed 
American cotton; full-sized bodies, V-shaped yoke of 
very open embroidery Insertion, embroidery-trim
med neck and sleeves : regular 85c value.

Night Gowns at 85c, worth $1.25.
Nfsbt Gowns at $1, worth $1.50.
Night' Gowns at $1.50, worth $2.

a stronger IREAD 4ii
Liked His Llittle Touch.

“As far as I’m concerned, I do not drink 
enough to keep the waiter busy, but, can
didly, I like my occasional touch,” sati 
the poker player, who was urging any one 

to beat üim at a game of Kng- 
nsh billiards for the drinks. “Anyway, if 
you fellows are going to stop the car with 
the sudden Jolt, I’m on It wt.h you, and 

^ ^ 0,1 Rie rn<* my card. 
means ‘No Booze,’ and it is p-rh- 

\id1ng that we ail step off at th§ game

b rundress- , I
t

AM SEES 
« the rah» 

r-7where. ke*<l COT- 
I ultra ted I priae 25c.; 
A mpr with rusty 
d for 12c. . 2456

A
Were 4oc to 2.25I Now 25c to 1.50

Daddy of the Job

FSBïMâlre
the saloons and yourselves, i don't 
touching the button for a plteher 
vatey when I went an aleohollc tonie",
I 11 boycott the led eye just as religiously 
as any of you will. . Nevertheless, I want 
a concrete agreement that we are all-out 
of it .until old Tempi» Pbigit dies, for I 
object to a time limit.”

'I fie, daddy's suggestion was discussed, 
and as a result it was decided that the 
wboie tpn should be si Jibertv to deplete 

Editor World: The papers, goner- the market of alcoholic supplies on New 
, , tears day, and then rnntine the demands

ally, seem to have been very laiSelV\ of their thirst to the product of the fay- 
under a misapprehension as to the ‘Irani. *

I Were 75cDrawers! Now 55(. , 25to 2.00

m SALE Çs and 
t\jnlnd 
of<theih the XA'e^t End, 

lched. solid brick, 
id lw-arion. irmne- 
I r particulars, ap-

JOHN CATTO & 80H but

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
hr 1(> Mvllmla-st.

A MKiH.TY CLAIM. French Flannel Waists, $3.00
Women's Handsome, Fine French Flannel Tailor-made 

Waists; elegantly finished^ stylish models In black, 
white, fawn, green, red, cadet and heliotrope; Q flrt 
regular $4 and $4.50 lines; Friday, each .... U.UU

Dainty Lace Collars: stylish, new
and black; vaTues up to $3; Friday,

rs incubators sy

ig, -self-regnlatikg 
olsturé. They 4b 

of ihe ûUMteti. 
1 at ion, free on àp-

Cheap Books, But Good Reading
SOU Attractive Paper-covered Books; In popular titles, 

fiy Dickens. Doyle. Cooper and Carey; large type; 
finely lithographed covers ; splendid reading for ftC 
wintef evenings; Friday, 3 hooks for ................... •*,u

A Clearing-up of pine Cut Jet Trimmings at 25c Yar d.
The offering includes handsome st Jet Trimmings, 1 to 3 inches wide, that were sold at 50c tot 1.7 5 yard- 

unusual offering—the patterns are most attractive, and, no doubt, would easily bring a ^ C
On sale in the trimming section, main floor, at per yard............. .................................. • ■ ^ ^

v ■ •
Ready-to-Wear Hats, 2sc

For Women

!
Bach Pat lip a Dollar,

|-r To seal the doal oacb one of the parties 
vha,rged for all classes of fuel in. ro- j 1o -the agrevraent deposited the sum of $1
romo. and thru them the public tava ;
beon misinformed. The greatest trouble of violating the pledge forfeits his Interest

In the fund. So it was with each other 
member who stepped from the straight 
path outlined.

The steward put the money In the bank, 
without any expctatlon of it ever drawing 
Interest.

He was wise in his judgment,
•Mie celebration of New Year's day, the 
ehesty chap and the little fat man got to
gether for a bracer, and they agreed that 
their dollar couid g.o to the shade of the 
sheltering palms nr an where else. They 
■wanted a pick-me-up, and no ordinary dol
lar could persuade khem otherwise. Their 
attitude xvas: Let the other, fellows have 
the dollar as a "reword for their suffer
ings.

actual cause of the .present high pricesed reshapes; in cream,Lr<9-131 King St. S
Phone 3fai.li 191. 1.50ecru

«eac/h :>4 *

RT & CO. to have been the desire on lifeseems
part of the press to seek and deal out 
the opinions, which are frequently In
definite and misleading, of the so- 
called lenders in the business.

We have never in any way, nor at 
any time, been identified with any fuel 
“combine,” accounting largely for our 
inability to secure a supply of anthra
cite since the expiration of the strike; 
so that for this luxury we are not in 
a position to express an opinion as to 
whether the prices charged are exor
bitant or otherwise- 

In regaird, however, to soft coal and 
believe dt to be only right

iofers and 
Workers

t- TORONTO for a ft or it is a very 
higher price. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8

FROM ST. JOHN. N.B.". TO 
Liverpool, Bristol and C^pe Town, S-A.

( To • To 
Liverpool. Bristol.

c
Tapestry Portieres, $3.50

Worth Up to $7.00
40 pair* only Handsome Tapestry Portieres, 

3 yards long, 60 Inches wide, with heavily 
fringed ends, In shades nf crimson, green, 
blue, brown and terra oottn, regular 
prices were $f>, $G and $7 pair, all group
ed to clear Friday at, per 
pair ....................... .............................

1000 yards French Washing Çretonmes, in 
pretty bedroom shades, pinks, greens, 
blues, goJd and red, for bed covers, val- 
lance», bqx and furniture coverings and 
curtains, regular 25c, 30c and 35c 
qualities, Friday, per yard....................

Curtain Samples, 25c
800 only Lace Certain Samples, 1% and 2 

yards long, 50 to 65 inches wide, 
to clear Friday, each......................

Dress Goods, 50c Yard
1000 yards Tweed# and Homespuns, plain 

and mixed colorings; Striped Jflbellnes, 
Stripe Home Fpnns and Checked Effects, 
nil this season's Importations, browns, 
reds, blues, dark wine, violet, light and 
dark fawn, heather mixtures, bluet, ox- 
blood and several grey tone*, regular. #1 
and $1.25 values, to dear Friday, 
per yard ................................................

LinesBlankets, 1.90 Pair
Worth $3.25

These are Nice, Soft, Fluffy Wool Blankets, 
7 lbs. weight, clean and fully shrunk, 
regular $3.25 paAr, Friday, 
pair ....................................................................

Handsome All Pure linen Double Satin 
Damask Table Cloths, size 2 x 3 yards, 
regular vatlue $4, on sale Fri- y

Heavy All Pare Id non Double Satin Da
mask Table Napkins, chmli.e designs, re
gular $1.90 dozen, to clear Friday, 1 Ofi 
per dozen ............A.......................................

Note Paper, 25c Package
LoSd Grey and SVhirlan Note Paper, In 

5-qUlve package*, fine quality, new OR 
tints, special, per package.......................■

Playing Carda, beautIfnlly finished, in. new 
and attractive designs, special, 
per pack......... .. ....................................

I
?e is unrivalled 
unci delicacy of ■1

Tu
'A lot of Smart Looking and Fashionable 

Ready-to-Wear Hats, In camelshalr and 
felt; they were variously priced from 
$1 to $2.50 each, to dear Friday,
each ....................................................

A table full of Natty Dress Shapes and 
Wait ing Hals, felt and cttimdshalr effects, 
75e. $1 and $1.25 lines, to clear
Friday, each ............................ ........................

A table full of Fancy Whig*. Bird* and 
French Flow era, lines that sold at 50c to 
85c. to dear Friday, birds ajid 
whig#, each, flowers, per bunch*.

-Cape Town.\ Lake Brie Jan. 10 
LakeMegantlo 
Mont fort 
Lake Cham

plain
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 

Alorrtfort. carries linyied number of cabin 
pasKyngerK to Cape Town,

For passe n gev raies, accommodation and 
freight, anply to 3. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager. HO Yonge Street.

b. 1.90 Jan. 17Thin Person Snccnmhed.
A couple of day# later the thin person 

wjth the capacity met the long fellow, and 
they conversed on the value of a dollar, 

that the proper complexion of affairs “Let ’em have it,"’ said the thin chap, and 
be placed ’before your readers. Now the long fellow acquiesced. The a<> 
that the municipal battle is over, an qireseence was f..Unwed hv a double dose

j The house rommiu^ma^ met the mlllln- 

way uiflulence rdectnns. I hose who rry traveler after five days of increasing 
spired toward# a position in the Oofcin- -water rates, and the dollnr deposit was dls- 

cil bave already received the votes erased as a bit of q Joke. They decided 
they no dv/ubt ohtaim'd by their evi- t° flTOP .nn<^ ,
dent effort to secure fuel for the citi- ^rlnklofr'1a'; frlp",1sl,lp s ”:,kP' Thns ,h^ 
zens a.t any old price or off any qual- Rvwnlt of F.lecHon.

' fv?„l jl"y, d°ubJ- “ J® The election waa held on Jan. 5, and the
po.-ition in the w ood m.ukeL We be- shipping clerk met the happy chap. Fa eh 
lieve we are 'the heaviest buyers in bad friends with him who were victims 
the citL', and certaiwly occupy a prom- of betting. The bets had been" a bottle 
m-ent place *n the bituminous coal of champagne;, and both had won. The 

, trade i 1<W of throwing up o $°..75 bottle of
I’nti, the city’s wild punehaalng be- Uor/d.^^'^ht'^e^^nsUdr

gan we were del.ivenng No. 1 hard-1 j, was up to the poker player and the 
wood to our customers at $0.50 and $7 daddv of the party to discuss matters. The 
per cord'., and a good quality of soft daddy said all the others had fallen by the 
.coal at $.1.50 to $ti. The first jump the wayside %J» us to "tWn 'he
c,»y nvJe was to -pay as much for, r'l^f;k,0n U a ,rndleaie.'' lromsrked tt,e 

'slabs as we were charging for No. 11 nnl,cr player “Share up the $10, and lei 
hardwood, tempting tthe farmers to. fa*Te « time with It." 
break their contracts and forcing the (“Pone," aald ttjr daddy, 
dealers to secoue a fresh stock at ---------------------------
double the pis-vrous prices, as a result TUP MODERN SKY SCRAPER 
of the city's competition. The first 
purchase of soft coal made.by the Fuel I interesting Address Before Ontario 
Committee was at $7 per ton on cars Association of Ar Chit eels,
here for Hocking nut, while we
at that time delivering a much better Th* annual convention of the Ontario As- 
aimX!"V<'9e.™0n!iy: and <x)uld T>rob" sedation of Architects was continued yes- 

^ to d° 80 had ^ terrhiv morning and afternoon, 
c ouncrl employed an experienced and, wl, Î, , - lecture on

t0d0 ^ buy- "uSi» I^Vr^ve MShod..-- the main 
mg wrtnout so much, talk and publicity fcatnre of which was Mr. Shauklnnd's de- 
given to their operations. i h, riptlon of the modern Chicago and New

We went bo a great deal of trouble York steel frame buildings, or sky-scrapers 
lo secure the best possible substitute The lecturer dwlt wU^fae Important pomt 

anthracite; and, having ^rt ^"ta'tTrequL.^a depth o/æ to S) 
been forced to compete with the city f‘et b ,d t„ be laid In concrete.
In Ihe purchase, it is Impossible to He referred to Ihe gradual and constant 
deliver our best quality Jackson Hill settling of such buildings as the Masonic
^'aTproXr^S. P^c have Wt^^S' 

wa>-s done the best we possibly could ^T’also°d<-af“wlth^Mr. Shanklnnd
for our customers, both in regard to ^mating the additional cost of such pro
quality and' pi -ce, and shall certainly cpSs »t 25 to 50 per cent.
continue to do s:.. Had the same ’I he annual election of officer* took p ace
amount of money been placed at our after the close of the lecture and anus
disposal, or half the free advertising nneut discussion, _______ ____
given us. as the Council received, 
believe we oopld have s:wed the

Jan. 24

.25 SALE Of LANDS FOR ARREARS 
Of TAXES, s

Jan. 25

IE’S wtod. we Jar. 31
To London Feb. 10 ,,3.50

.10
City of Toronto, County of York, to wit.:
Notice Is hereby glveu that the lfkt of 

lauds now liable to be sold for arrears nf 
assessments or taxes in the City of To
ronto has been prepared nnd la being pub
lished in an Advertisement In The "Ontario 
Gazette" upon the 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd 
days of November 1902.

Copies of Buck list or advertisement may 
lication to me ori and after

I Holders
hp EM PE RING. 

L> Tool Steel. .17
Children’s Toques, 25cHE. LIMITED, DOMINION LINEThor-p are Double Knit Wool Toque*. In 

plain na^y or* faearlet and in fancy 
stripe*, on Fnle1|Kridfly, special, 
eecti .......................X................... ..

Boys’ Stylish Suits, $3.25

he bad upon applK 
Movemher the 6th.

In default of payment of the rates as 
shown on the said, list on or before Tiles 
day, the 10th day of February. A.D. 1903, 
at" eleven o eloek In the forenoon. I shall 
at the said time and at the City Hall. To
ronto. proceed to sell by publie auction 
lis?, said lands or such portions thereof ns 
nhnll he necessary to pay such arrears, to
gether with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

Cltr Treasurer's Office, Toronto. October 
rist ' mno ' 1

dclalile St ■*
I45.25 ,25 -PORTLAND SERVICE—$10.00 Tea Sets for $5.00 Jan. 81 

Fab. 7
^-MEDITERRANEAN SERVICED— 

—From Boeten—

“Colonlan”
•‘Californian"

X
Only a very few aotn, 40 and'"44 pieoea, 

dainty designs find attractive colorings, 
$10 value, to clear Friday, p*r

1
vf' ? IThree-piece aille, Oxford greys, dark 

brown.and fancy mixed Canadian (weeds, 
finely tailored, host of trimmings, size. 28 
to 33 chest, regiilar $4.00 vglue,
Friday, per suit........................... ..

G OILS
greases 5-UUBet

;3.25 “New England" ..............................Jan. 17
Jan. 31

A little lot of Handsome Banquet or Draw
ing Room I-amps: they were priced up 

Clear Friday, C QQ
“Oambroman"

$10, totoTrunks at $2.95 » ■ vA F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 240Brief Bags. $2..riO- -English Fityle, in patent 

leal her, sewed In frame, about 25 hogs 
In all, worth up to $5, to dear 
Friday, each .........................................

Regular $4 and $4.50 lines, well made, 
strongly hound, Trunks for traveling; 
fihev’re samples, hence the reduc- p QC 
tiori; to dear Friday, each...................

Men’s $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts for^Oc

/*[ GiVBN THAT 
Mi-viing <»f ibe 

k-vd Realty <-od> 
will be held at 

k No. 103 Bay- 
11 toi Province of 
th day of Janu- 

teu <1<m oVlock 
mm to, the loth 
[•DcHigaid, Preei-

2.50 .50
Carjing’s
Porter

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

An Offering of Flannels at $25c
Beautifully Printed All-Wtvrt i’rench Flannels; In the 

newest designs ; printed Venetian Flannels, worth 5<ic 
yard, and lovely Scotch Ceylon, Flannels, worth up 
to 40c yard ; in pi*k and blue stripes; the French 
Flannels for waists, Ttlmonaa and gowns; the Ceylon 
Flannels for night robes andi pyjamas ; to clear 

"Friday, per yard ........................  ................................

Best Moreens and Molrettes, 40c
Our regular 60c and 65c qualities for Underskirts; all 

new readings: the moreens are 4P and 42 inches 
wide, the molrettes 24 Inches wide; we group tfiie lot, 
nearly a thousand yards, to clear Friday, at, an 

per yard ............................... ;................................. *w*U

Men’s English Cambric and American Percale Shirts; 
neglige style and starehè'd bosoms ; neglige have soft 
botioms, starched’ pleat, neckband and cuff bands; 
sizes 14 1-2 to 16; starohed bosoms are open, front 

d back; separate link cuffs; sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2; 
both 'lines full-sized bodies; patterns include plain, 
cluster and fancy stripes; In navy, oxblood, black, 
light blue, dark blue and pink;, also a lot of Scotch 
.zephyr négligé) shirts; separate link cuffs; blue, fancy 
checks; sizes 14 1-2 to 16^ regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 value; Friday, each.......................................

wen'

Via Jamaica.B. 0.
tbe

rniii
Now la the llmr to go South, and at 

samo time take advantagevof the anient 
opportunity of a trip to Rjigland, taking 1b 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via Ht. John, N.B., or Moat real.

Descriptive literature and full particulars 
may be had from

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

Sarly for the 
nt in Maseey

an

■r 19th.
Mrs. 
mis, Mia* E*nJlf 

Pearl

Gertrud#

>tt. Ml as
Kva Wilson, 

McDonald, Mr. 
Jregor. ■■
. Mr. Bert Har- 
111 J. White. 
,‘ach. can be ex

check at box 
IB, 17 and W 

w special aca®

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET
.50Master

TENDERS
FOB SUPPLIEStoc&m^tToronto.WA.Murray&Co.Limited

Wm. I#e.
Secretary..-m. f

ALL NIGHT GETTING ACROSS.
fop V.P.R. Bo«ta on the

lift existence, ali the departments sb.>»v1ng 
steady growth. Ttif* nv-swion reputed an 
iicreaae of 20 momtx'rH, making a rota! of 
325 now on the* roll. The ordinary r** 
cviptfi aTm>unt*'d to $2054. nnd to Mila wevo 
added $514 raieod for mlwi>n*, $348.«I by 
1 ^ Sunday Kchoofl. $00.50 by the Yo.mg 
I*r< pie’s Guild and $81 47 by tho I^idie#’ 
Aid. The amount eontHtyiite-1 to inlw’.ms 
v ae the lnrgtwt In the hlotory erf the 
Cbm eh.
borahlp of over 400 and the Young I»e q>V'"a 
Outlet of fto. After paying off the u*u;il 
eliargea. there wn# a Km ill hnlane> on 
hand. The ihnrrdi Aim mien ended In rediir 
ing the delft soiwivhnt and there is now n 
net Tîipbt of»$302«. The mlit# of the ebureh 
pit pert y 1» $l'5.O0n. One mMiylier of ihe 
Bf5-rd ôf >fa nager*. Mr. Ooldhnrt. ret I veil, 
owing to abeerv-f' from the eOtv. The R r.ird 
of Monogfment is eompov-fl of Mr. BrlUon 
tehairm-ani. John G4h1>*. Thomas XL'K-e, 
.Tnnv-s Kerr. N<*>1e diaries. Mr. BrinH-ad. 
/. M«<’1vmhnt. Mr. Fowler and 1*. Uni Ilf. 
The mnrnl of thenk* were tendered

nnd others who a»*i>t il In

j'eax the memlherntwip increased from 127 to 
176 and tJhe Increase in the Sunday Scfiool 
un* from 01 to 141. The average atten
dance at the Sunday School dmibled dur
ing the year. All retiring mem-hern of the 
Board of Management were reappointed.

Cooke* Church.
All the soelctlee of <?ooke‘s < hureh nre In 

a tiourtohlng oondltlon, a» nhowii by re
port* Rubmtitted to the annual meet ing last 
night. The formation of a new eo dety, un
der the name of the Boy»’ ChriHtldn So 
clety, wa* nnoouncefl. During the year 137 
new member* were added to ;h« roll > nd 
246 were removed by death or otherwise, 
leaving a total of 3016. OhM.lrvn to Ihe 
nr.mber of 20, and 8 adult* had lieen bap 
tszcn. Th.* following wepe uppoint«-d io 
the Board of Mnntigi r* for a term of throe 
years: JP<i-haiM Klldoy. \\ J. 
t ba rb * Bulley, 'Ütovna* Hook. A. 1’oddle 

*aih* H. (‘aldwell. J Miller and A. F. Perk 
were apt**hited to the Inxird for terniH of 
two years and one year n,*po.'tive!y. The 
report of last ye-ar’* boird show-d F'iv-ipt* 
of $sO,'i0.m. nn exp<'nso of $7x14 44. John 
Rennie an-1 A. C. KHpotrli-k were appoint
ed auditor*. The meeting adjourned to ihe 
21»t in*t.

East Qnccn Street Church.
Tho annual meeting ht the lOisit gueen- 

*1 reet Presaln-lnrmn <*hiir<*1i woe held on 
Wedn#wlay night, the p**tnr. Rev. Wm. 
Frizzell, presiding. Tbits ehur.*h iiaa 
pnSso-l thru the most pmapormiâ Fftr

t»x-
i.’i'ycre anfi fuel conaumtTS -at least 
$■ >00,000 in taxes and coal bills.

The J. H. Hammill. Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Jan. 12. 1003.

m\tnâ" Tender* will he received by the Handltoe 
G<i* lAgiit Company of Hamilton for the 
supply of nwiterial* required by the fitting 
department during the year 10fi3. romprl*- 
Ing wrouglit iron pipe, malleable Iron fit
ting*. lend pipe, bra** eockn, eite. Speetfl- 
cations will be furnished on flpplieâtlon to 

It. A. WALLACE,
fiupertntendent.

fHard Work
Dionto for Karp 
, out warerooea*
uments.

, I,droit River.
Detroit, Mid)., Jan- 14.-Thc warm

er température only makes the enow 
In the river worse for the car ferri,«.
The Canadian Pacific boats. Ontario 
and Michigan, loft (heir Windsor slips 
for Detroit at l> o'cl-x'k last n>6fht but 

Stratford p<>acnn: " Won, but tho they struggled all night, they were
how •• a*ks The Toronto World unablb to get into their slips at J Tin- 
In rr.e-.TS V,,- ! *U'eet. The Michigan carried a load < r.

gard to the three by- frelfrht and tlhc onfarin had on board ,nAU r, ftHQlCUIMO
elections on Wednesday, The Deacon a c. j> u thnl passenger train, with COOKE’S CHURCH IS rLOURIbHINu.

tell The World how North Perth about 25 passengers. Finally, this 
was wori-by appealing to the IntAl- 1<non'i,"K' ,tio^S$*rk> fd Jn>
SiïZX'iïlT* rr »hr;: p-’^to ’b^Lus Q-neen «,r~« Pre.hytevl.n

Liberate of this rl'ding did nothing of! fh.c ,'"<'n,tal * yor n,hPr Y - .L ' P‘ *
which they, are ashamed or which \ ,s ?,r.° ,bJ’,ns’ s<'nt around t.V „ vceelved Irom the various noile-
Z'Z >hC- XT: I •—1 1 °n ,U~ L ti« nf neT^I’re.d.y.crian nuvrcl, a-

any- sitaptiorZuir^^ttwhed m| “S^KTa^ Ma' fh<> "T*”ZZS'TtT"! ‘ï*

the visitation of North J’erth during Hi" BI«*Ap ef Tholford anil the .Mnvrhioncis t'ef* •v<*ar ln ti,<1 hlstoiy of Hi , hurh.
eîectïon campaign by $$ooro* of <»f Cho*mr>n<toey. for fuivl* vi i»o uk#»i toi The M’onw'n"» I-Yirndgn Mlsedonary Society

Gonocrvatlves from nthci placTa, who Prejen-lng nw-morhi| window or wa. , llecnleeoeclally a<-tive and has doubled
2Î? ®2f recognize each other in pntolic. j inient lo Amy Itehsart In the ' -mh,||k,n '-pbe amount .ontrihnted
The Wor d unH mu, ........................,.. i vhur<*h of Hall, wberr* ’vnr ,,K <*°nrrmim<m.
ga> s ;, ■ , ■ ,. 1 ' . . . ~ shJd>pcd. Inslrod of n ling ;h '-e appeals by the church For all ptuTdncs whs $43f»>.one eve l„ '• "Z"11"'' b ”rt .« ‘every on,-, broad™*!, pnd In.P-e-rinoo / of $1500 was mart» en the

ne eye In reference to corruption „r „lclr, they are on|» to won, ,, .earing A 'Auction or gs* 
e.ectlon frauds. . I the nettie of Amy.

62 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 846
- Try Pulvo Hot Stove Polish all 

Brokers. 10c MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.Membership of Deer Park Presby- 
Church Increased FromT & COi, LABOR FURNISHERS

Offices. Factorie*. Cél- 
lar* Sc Furnace*. Yards 

j Cleaned Si Attended to. 
sien*, take down blind*, out up 
. Work and price* will $.uft you. 

Work promptly attended to.
136 GEO. M. MA CRAY. Manager,

rh* Humteiv School hn* n v.ir.n-terian
. 127 to 176 During Year.

WON, BI T HOW fret East Make a Specialty of 1 
Cleaning Residences, 
Carpets, etc.
We cican brass si St. Catharines 

Mineral Springs
died MS*

of Wfih- storm windows
ver-e>' 
v. "Bin,” »s ae

and child

i

tan
[to lie the n>*t 
In Ontario. 
bf Whitby, be is 
pier, cenaor,
I flWt-llings, «nd 
lies known, oiuy 
Fhe fiercest■10’**' 
hr red jentlejneii

French Cleaning and Dyeing
YEAR ROUND.

Conducted By the
OPEN THESTOCKWELL HENDERSON & CD.

108 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,

v, Mnxrnr. WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

Limited.

managers 
tho work of the year.

"1 ho most, delicate tint* In silk dr'»»*'»* nto 
*vcce*Kfully dry cleaned l»y um; also cloth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work Is done In one 
Glove* cleaned every day. Phone nnd wlW 
send for order. Strictly flrst-clas»* houtw. 
1.16.

Plomber* Elect Officer*.
Hie Plumbers' md KteamMt’er*’ In Ion 

met In the Temple Building last n'ght, 
when the following officer* ver* é!eeled : 
Prec-ddent. G. A. Pengan; vice-president. P. 
W. G. Florey: R.S.. W. P llmylmn: P.S.. 
Is. MeTnnn: ti-easurer. T. Mnxwe,l: trus
tee*. n Mr Mill*n. T. Mer.nm. T. Jenkin»: 
Finnnetal fomnnlttee. A. Storev. J. Priest- 

C. Randell;

•i
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few week*. Our term* includo local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt watér 
baths. Send for circular. , 47

>rden.K.C.M.Gg 
morning» with

m. ,vN. ». ^
also reach bete 
spection of t
ie Ai monries flt
ties of uBff«J10; 
respond to t 

i nion, arr*^JS 
roronto be

2__1<"on-
The fneultv end Insrmetlng *'orps of the 

Voll'egv of New York are to creel a nranz* 
has-relief nortralt mwlulllan nf their re 
tiring prudent. Général Webb, In emn- 
nvmoratlon of hi* long and *uece<*ifui ad 
m-wistmtioai of the affairs uf the oollege.

The Yonng Men’s f'onservaflve f'lnb of 
Ward 1 will hold their fegi ’âr fOrlnlgblly 

Friday night In ttoom 1 of uliig-meetlng on 
man's Hall.

delpgnfe* to Building 
ades’ Connell, G. A. Dungan, J. Richards.During theu ortgnge, lee Ming It $0200.ft

/- £ "
i-
f ,i'-L■3

I
a

I

DELAYS

DANGEROUS
Now 1b the time to make your will, 

when you are In possession of all 
your faculties. Don't delay this im
portant duty until too late.

We will give you, if you sepd your 
address or call at the oflite, WILT. 
FORMS, which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

Hie Trusts and Guarantee 
Company.llmited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up -

Orne* and Sir* Deposit Vavlts,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

600,000 00

JAMAICA
7 >

«

To"rB?f,Me WEST INDIES
te' r^u0"n TSr.vMlk:

of the northern climate.extremes
UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

ojxM-atp ^wee^between BOSTON ^anfl 
ifleent twin-acrew U. S. Mailthe magn 

Steamenipe:
Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Parragut 

Salllnis Weekly iron Boston and Phlladalpkla
Fare for round trip. Including state» 
room accommodation* and meals, l$76; 

•one way. $40.
Send for our beautiful booklet whether yea 

contemplate the trip or not
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY

Pier 5, North Whirvei. PHIi. Loof WUrt. Beetee
Fill! Infertnatlcn and 'flcleta of local Agent. 
R. M. Melville, Toronto it Adelaide-sts. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-gts.

nIg
ONOON

Canadian
Pacific

'WV. GOODS.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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BASTEDO'S, 77 KING EAST
FURS AT CLEARING PRICES

/ MAN $11 TWICE irifflO8HE patiently
—— BORE DISGRACE CHANGE OF UFE The

Persian Jackets, mink collars and long fronts, were Ilia 
only $115 ;1 Persian Pvussian Blouse, chinchilla collar*,?,' 
fronts, was U65, only 8125 ; 1 Alaska Seal Jacket, rriink ooluî H9fT 
and cuffs, was $225, only $150; Persian Jackets, sabla cr.ii ■ ! ur A 
and long front, $65 to 1100 ; Near Seal Jackets, plain (Ofi ■
135 ; Near Seal Jackets, sable collar and long front, 940 to Saa4 
Astrachan Jackets, $25 to $40 ; Bokharan Lamli Jackets, Iffi?1 
$50 ; Ukrainer Lamb Jackets, sable trimmed, ..50 undJ$6Ô ™e‘®

All our Jackets are guaranteed for 3 years, style, fitias 
quality first-class. ' -**'

Boas, Scarfs, Caperines, Muffs, Ruffs, Gauntlets—et-, 
kind, at lowest prices in the city. N

Men’s Fur Coats,&4 lines at $15 to $18. Our own makeasil 
lower than any other house, floods sent to any address «2 
money- refunded if not satisfactory. **

RAW PURS wanted. Highest priced paid, 
price list.

Barrel Factory Employe ofKeewatin, 
Ontario, Injured in a Hotel 

Barroom.

City Authorities Said to be in League 
With Chronic "breakers 

of Law-
Some Sensible Advice to Women by 

Mrs. E. Sailer
A Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated. l

hV
sad ”l
ponifc-
pound**How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.
• t VICE PROTECTED BY A SYSTEM.,GASOLINE EXPLOSION FATALITY. President German Relief Association, Los Angeles, CaL.y? paid ui

Rev J. B, Sllox Compare» Wextern 

City With Sodom said.
__ ; Gomorrah,

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 14.—Her. J. B. fill- 
cot of the Central Congregational Church 
in a recent sermon oaid:

"Some of the authorities of this city seem 
to think the)- cannot govern the city without 
feme alliance with crime. Laws that the 
intelligence and conscience of people- ot 
this Dominion have enacted against crime 

openly and systematically violated by 
■thf"vilest criminals on the fa<-e of tL-

Violent Death. From Across the
Liar—Bubonic Plagraie Dl.covered 

In San Francisco.

Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—A man named 
Kingsbury, employed in the barrel fac
tory at Keewatin, Ont;, was shot twice 
by a negro named Basel, in a hotel 
bar-room lest n-lght. The quarrel was 
over a woman. The negro escaped.

Baby Fatally Burned.
Winnipeg. Jan. 14.—The 18-monthe- 

old child of John McAuley was fatally 
burned by the explosion of a gasolene 
etoyp last night in his home in Fort 

Rouge, a suburb.

Fatal Fire in Infirmary.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 14.—The Bryan 

Infirmary was burned today. A pa
tient named Blockton lost has life. The 
other patients were rescued by fire
men, tout several suffered severely 
from exposure.

Owing to modern methods of living, not one woman In a thousand ap
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very 
annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until it , 
ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills, 

going to stop for good, are only a few of the symptoms of 
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The 
cry should be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound was prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this trying 
period of her life, and all women who use It pass through this trying period 
with comfort and safety.

•""n- Send h,A

markety
seems 
as if the heart were BEST QUALITYI

\
Small

Tuesday]SOFT COAL - WOODr.

!V earth, and our authorities permit It, and 
what Is even worse, if worse could l>e, w<- 
permit them to permit It. If we did our 
dirty we would morally dynamite uot oniv 
the houses of shame, but those who by 
their moml Impotence, permit .and sanction 
their existence in onr midst.,

“The vice thail the word of God de 
uonnees with more moral vchem^n-'e than 
any other. Is, in this city, a protected vice. 
We have city official» who practically se 
lect a certain district of the city, and say 
to the vilest traffickers in vice out of hell, 
you may come here and carry on your 
damnable work night and day, Sundav and 
Mmday, and be exempt from legal inter 
ferenep.

“if the devil were mayor of this city this 
•parEcutar arrangement could not be fixed 
to his satanic liking any more than It is, 
at present. Morally considered it li the 
n-CRt im'becMc plan that could be devised 
outside of a lunatic asylum. The m«n who 
devised and support tills ecb»mo would 
n-ake first class officials for Sodom and 
Gomorrah."

OFFICgS
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street. ✓
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
4l5Spadina Avenue.
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.,
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St. 
369 Pape Avenue at CT B. Crossing. 
113 I Yonge Street at

F A TRADE
5»L'< s.<

MinHflO
talion».

Gossip-“I had for yearn patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. 1 
procured a package and mixe^it in his 

Spark’s Fatal Fall food and coffee, and, as the remedy was
an.T„n u H,,io.ro, a odorless and tasteless, he did not knowPittsburg. Jaji 14-John Mulgrez, a whaclt wag th*t quickly relieved his 

Slav miner, and his wife llv ng at eravingfor liquor. hJ soon began to pick 
Sturgeon Station, were fatally injured Up flesh, his appetite for solid food return- 
and tiheir house was wrecked today j h© stuck to his work regularly, and 
by «an explosion <vf a keg of gunpowd- ! we n0w have a happy home. After he 

Mfulgrez was filling a can, when a waB completely cured I told htmxvhat I 
•park fell into the keg. "uud done, when he acknowledged that it

-----------  had been his saving, as he had not the
Wife Burned to Death. resolution to break off of his own accord.

■Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 14.—Mrs. I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
Daniel Rowland was burned to death was to give vour remedy a trial, 
and her husband was fatally injured rnrr ÇAMPIEan'1 PlmPBlet r'vlng full 
hv leaping from a thii’di-storey window ItiLL uAlflr ll particulars, testimonials 
to escans a fire which destroyed their nnrt Pr|ce sent >n Plain sealed envelope,
to escape a nre which aesiroyca ( nrrespondcnce sacredly confidential, tin
home today. close stamp for reply. Address The Sa;

maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
Opened Hie Vein*. Toronto, Canada.

Texarkana. Ark., Jan. 14. Isaac, ,\Un for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
Trlssell, a widely-known commercial mo 1'ongestreet. 
traveler for Eastern houses, was found, = 
dead in his room In a local hotel yes
terday. His throat and wrists were 
cut open. A note to the coroner stat-I 
ed that he had killed himself for prl- Partial List 

- vate reasons. The note further said: j 
"I have traveled on the road 24 years.
In every State in the Union. Canada, i 
Japan, China, and South America.” j
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À y % «aFAVOR POSTAL 3.0.0. SERVICE.
It Wonld Be an Advsetsge to the 

People, Merchants Say.

UMITfcûA number of prominent merchants 
spoken to by The World yesterday in 
regard £o the suggestion contained in

/

Aj,

a letter in yesterday's issue for a 
rfastal C. O. D. service, expressed 
themselves as highly enamored of the

_______  Idea. Among those interviewed was
of Veteran* Who Have I w- Dineen, the well-known furrier, 

who stated unhesitatingly that such a 
service was Just what iwas wanted in 
this country, where the distances in 
country districts were generally con
siderable to the nearest railway sta-

e*Ppe8* ,0/fi5e- . , . “Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—When I passed through what is known
age*toyou'r nropie "rem£‘kTd as ‘change of life,’ I had two years’ suffering, — sudden heat, and as
neen. "and in no smàiî dggree it would quick chills would pass over me; my appetite was variable and I 

tention of the Pacific mail steamer Among those located by the Associa- be an advantage to every merchant I could tell for a day at a time how I Would feel the next day. Five
ri5T7)AUnD^tIMltin<ation recent|y at"6; j in any centre of commerce, it is Justj bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound changed all
coast Hst night* The'natient ‘ has bu-' >,R F‘ K1in|f^r<?' ?IJ)ro1nt2; llLe thlR: Tlh#‘rP are a numl>er of post-| that, my days became days of health, and I have enjoyed every day
coast last mgnt. ine patient has du Montreal; F Holmstead, Seaforth; E H offices distributed off the lines of rail- c;nco —nowaiv veeva
bonic plague. Parsley, Owen Sound; J Cowan, Pak- way, where parcels could be sent to. 81nC®’ Trn°. RIX Jea„rs’ ,

. enham; j I Davidson, Peterboro; J R and thus save the purchaser ttxe trou-! “We have used considerable of your Vegetable Compound m OUT
Nr=»=ti=«neîr«wA-e ”munTà tu»-. Major, Sarnia; w s short, London; bie of going to the express office, I charitable work, as we find’ that to restore a poor mother to health so 

have been several'deaths from the ^ndoVcapi a TMacdoneii^fth ^dkton^are '' ?he can support herself and those dependent upon her, ifsuch there be, 
plague and ten freeh cases today. A Aflriea; H S Ooulder, Welland; H L the Northw^t TerrTtorks and s^ch a M truej chanty than to give other aid. You have my hearty endorse- 
fund of $20,000 has been given by the stringer. Hamilton; J Clench. St Cath- service would be an especial boon to ment, for you have proven yourself a true friend to suffering women." 
State of Sinaloa to aid In relieving arlnes; H C Eccles, St Catharines; W the people of that place, albho the peo-i —Mrs. E. SAILER, 736i Hill St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
the wants of the distressed poor of H Jackson, St Catharines; C Overbury, p]e of Ontario would iron n I ro it hud ,,,, , . ... , . . .. ...the city. The salaries of all officers Clinton; J S Stinton, London; R Hall, enough T^w dtotonoeTl know for »! tv ^he” °? BtoPs th™k aboat »• good Mrs. Sailer derived from Mrs. 
of the State government have been re- L'Orignal: T Kerr, Toronto;. William ; fact oftenuDsetMi^ln th?« cltv Pinkham’s adwee and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief yet it is all 
duced 20 per cent., the amount to be Ogilvie, St Thomas:- C Marentette, people frequently sav to me that they' trae as stated m her letter published
used In relief work. A eurious fpet la Windsor; William Douglas, Toronto; J get their letters all right in the coun-I No Other medicine in the World has received such widespread 
lU??t n<”1P ?f ttle Chinese have been McCullough, Uxbridge; J J Powell, try, but they would not buy anything ! and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes, 
attacked with the plague. They re- Galt; S Wilson, Clinton; C C Dalton, here because the distance from their I
gard the plague with ■ complete in- Toronto; G Brodle, Owen Sound; Lieut home to the expres's office was too j As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of letters
difference. .Major J J.Mason, Hamilton: G Gymer, great. There is no reason whatever trom women who have been safely carried through that danger period

Richmond, Que; A C Davis, Quyon; why a oostal con „.,h .,,,, i “ Change of Life." Mrs. Sailer’s cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink-
m College H.U., W jfc Hartie Iroquois; S D Oakley not be e^bllsWd. Tnte s?r^îg onpo-j ham’s medicine to accomplish.

A meeting of the Senate of Toronto wr ? y,„ L‘’®sen>”re- sltion would come from the different! No other person can grive such helping advice to women who
^57h»toMeTl,5nS»tbe Sohnlu Arriptdor; ! are sick as can Mrs. Pinkham, for none have had such a great

is the last day for entries N Munro, St Thomas; J Carney, wind- the " government shouffl act not I exPerience — her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice free—if
in the third annual oratorical contest, “r; ® Scott, Pakenham: A Davis ln the lnterest ^ any particular com-1 TOM are sick write her—you are foolish if you don’t,
which Is set for the end of the month. *2^5an<xi“e’„, J _trocluols' 1 pany or companies, In a matter of

Tomorrow the Varsity Glee • Club O'Hara. Collingwood; T Dark, Paken- thia’ kind. lmnwa' m a matter °r
gives a concert at the Asylum. I Hamilton. Lieut.-

"Resolved. 'That Canada «should con- ^ ” ^'"p^rawford0'miîfax - j B che’',te"l""« litige In.tollntion. 
tribute to imperial fund for defence of ™"™as- winnlp^ J McGlîlThOTold , At the regular meeting of Cheltenham
the empire." wil, be dbbatedat th| ’#oUow'”® ®#fl-
meeting of the Lit. tomorrow at * Renfrew; C McLarty, Windsor; Will-'v®re ,i,n:sta,,ed , bV the Supreme 
f rjrr, r, „ k , ! iam Robertson. Ingersoll; J Hogan, I d .assistedI by the presi-

Prof. G. M- Wrong speaks today at hlam|]ton. K j; sc0iey Toronto' A dynts of city lodges: C Harper, presl- —
5 o’clock to the University Y. M. C. A. a„therlaml St Thomas- F Oliver Sflr-dCÎ™111' d H Mnnn, vice-president ; a C< mmerce Sttfil Honor* Their netlr-
on "Student Virtues gnd Vîces. qjg. oapt a C Bell ADC OttawJtilllai!ey' in ; C. S Chalk, secretary: ing Assistant General Manager,

W. E. Waigner ha» been appointed L 3Urnett Greenbank. ’ f’ C Symons, treasurer; Dr Snyder, sur- ----------
to the fellowship in mechanical en- . j--------------- -------------------- / Reon; C Harper. M Rose. W H Kilby, The staff of the Canadian Rank of
gineerlng at the S. P. S., in succession _ Cr,Tm,. .rrcomru ( ■ c T Harris, A Hownrth, W H Symons,
to Mr. Craig. DT-tLtU ! IUIM AM tHMAi HA, committee: E B Halfhead. T G- E .

Mr. Millman of Wycllffe has accept- ------------- - \ Lingley. .O G: audltoi-s, Bros Lingley. I teem for the retiring assistant general
ed the position of resident master in Coldvrin smith in The Weekly sup E B Halfhead, W Symons; hospital , manager, J. H. Plummer, yesterday
the. junior department of Ridley Col- Expresses Strong Views. \ delegate, E B Halfhead. afternoon by presenting him with a
lege. The presidency of the Literary ----------- -------------------------------- ■— ,, ...
Society, made vacant by his removal, Goldwln Smltlh in Weekly Sun: In\ Schoolyard Improvements. 1 t08c|.*,]el x''*th
will be occupied by Mr Taylor- the series of election trials, on the is- ton ring, gnidlng and planking, candelabra The pleasant event S‘tnok
t„r- r rm^^x'8 ^ sue Of Which the Ontario Government feMitM!

neper Mission meets on Monday P^toce LTen Zg^ ast v«! Z toe' ZLlZ jS^HsS

et 3.30 at the Riible TrairilnK .School. <entain to-be, thru an org-ie chioanery ; ( ,l^mni,!?tpe Public ( branches thru out the Province. I
and corruption, not. we may be sur^, w requeSt to-night that; R B Walker presented the grift on
xA-ifthout co-nsequeuces to. general mor- arre-ars from 1901, al-| behalf of the staff, in an appropriate
alify, which cannot flail to be lowered f v hy tîîoa? tx* devoted to this address, and Mr. Plummer replied in

. by political example. The élection £ p ^ J hP balance of $9,395 will idling terms, assuring the donors of
nrobabo take the vacant portfolio m trials have been followed by at of P a8,^ ^or the painting and repair his warm feelings towards them, and
the Territorial Cabinet, succeeding by-elections, «n which, there being noi account, as will the balance of $5477 
Hon. A. L- Sifton. question of principle or important is- fmm the appropriations of 1902.

sue of any kind at stake, the two
parties have fought with a blind fury. ^Tevhnleal School Improvements, 
unredeemed by attachment to a The Technical School Committee1 of 

in a n* worthy cause, and subversive of fel-| the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa-
a rihvcLi . n low-<-itizenship ànd attachment to the tion met yesterday afternoon ,and con-

P > c an puts the query; Have broad interests of the community, cidered several of the replies received
you never noticed in any large restaur- Muôh money is believed to have been to circulars sent, out, asking for sug-
ant at lunch or dinner time-the large spent on both sides, especially on the gestions as to how the school could 
number of hearty, vigorous old men side of the government, and when bettered. After reading the replies, 

the tables—men whose ages run there is no great public issue each il was decided to postpone the conaid- 
lrom i»0 to SO years—«many of them man naturally looks upon politics afl oration of their contents for a week,
bald and all perhaps grey, but none good for as much as he can get out of rf'*1P Executive Council of the Asso<‘la-
of them feeble or senile? them. To complete the picture of party tion fleets to-day at 2 o'clock.

Perhaps the spectacle is so common government, a great rrailwiay corpora- „ 
as to have escaped your observation ti#>n seems to have turned at Iéas£ n°v R «Î. Trelenven's Lertare. 
or (ommeiflS hut nevertheless it is an one election by its influence. Railway T,le members and friends of Simp- 
ohjeet lesson which means something, corporations, and financial corpora-f8on'avemie Methodist Church

If you w'lll notice what these hearty t1on« generally, are of no party, but ; Fiven a rarP treat r,n Tuesday even-
old fellows are eating you will observe they find party very useful. j ing. when Rev. R. J. Treleaven lec-

munching bran Nor has respect for the judiciary , on s<1- or Mind Your Own
crackers nor gingerly pickinc^Ttheir c<>me off entirely scathles»s. There haw business. The church was crowded toi
way through a menu card new groanfl, to *ny the least, for, „he doors, and everybody was pleased

- fangled health foods; on the contrary, | the «nwpielon that one jedge haw the^éctnre ttat
they seem to prefer a juicy roast of I been made to snfiTe, by ,os. o, pro- fühiro. T ^ McTend^F
hr»f. a. properly turned torn of'mutton. | for rondnot in an ,lw„„n cellem chairman. X
ana even he deadly hrotied lobster jsjtr.nl. u lhas he,n noW th fh, 
no, altogether ignored ! nairsLVjudges have been divTded in

I he point of nil this is that a vigor- UTrCrdeciRions- exactly <y& the lines 
eus old ago depends upon good diges-V.r their party connotions 
tion and plenty of wholesome

Si
LOCATED FREE LANDS.1

Made Their Selections.
V/7

The Veterans’ Locating and Colonize.-
MRS. E. SAILERtion Association are daily receiving re

porta from their explorers, In the vari
ous districts of New Ontario, where

Plague at Frisco.
San. Francisco, Jan. 14.—A sus

picious case of sickness caused the de- lauds are belug located for veterans. never

above at her own request.

/ GOAL AND WOOD T*y into 
tkellyfd

London-
can rail rond 
best prices < 
orbit rage bn.

Joseph sa.j 
Iflutl-offhîe bi 
a coal mLndL 

l of dollars-re 
I ing of Pactti

X

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

/

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVa
NUT,
PEA.

A T" A M M REWARD. — Wehave d.posltedrtth the National City Bank of Lyrir., $5000,

Xhllllll la not genuine, or waaVubliahed before obtaining the wrlter’a special per- 
wU V W miaelon. Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co,,.Lynn, Mena.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

1 '■ lATv^6WHm
J PRICES.

r-

1
of Pad 
PacificWM. McOILL dh OO.T3IFT TO J. H. PLUMMER.1 tr>n

average. T 
qs ventent In 
AtchieoB ooi 
there h gets, 
therein.

Branch :
428 Queen West

| Telepl___
l Park 398hone I Head office and Yard:

Bathurst & Farley aveBEAUTIFUL WOMEN
MARIE DeDEFFAND THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limite Th-e £un •* 

txpcrienecd < 
fb* present 
and will he. 
Hrtn in the 
The fact ,fb! 
products Ic 1 
600.000 over 
1a the .mo*
4 lire z of the 
has yét hoe»

LmM law’s 
between six 
I>onxlnâon 8^ 
price hsa > 
very tittle 1 

• ««pairing fn 1 
nnd Wfvkrt 

- tej-nnon a* 61 
Haldwtfn nni 
ItoOm tradei

Commerce manifested their high es-
I

A famous beauty of Louis the 
Fifteenth’s time mus so lovely that 
even up to the time of her death-at 
eighty-four she retained the admir
ation of the whole court.

THERE IS NO NECESSITY
for a woman to grow old apd haggard 
in appearance. Cleanliness, right 
living and proper%are with nourish
ment for the skin will positively help 
one to look half her age.

Campana’s Italian Balm fur
nishes the food and is a beauty
making power to the skin. It is not 
in any way greasy, is readily ab
sorbed and prevents chapping and 
the results of exposure.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, whichi are yery fine,

à k are ;: *

To SaceeeA A. L. Sifton.
Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 14.—A. Gillis, 

member for White wood1, Assa.,
INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF^fND HALF.

will

of his hope and trust that ti 
would txrtillnue to flourish in th 
as it had in the past.

A letter was received front the presi
dent of the bonk, Hon.George A.('ox, 
expressing his regrets at being unable.^” 
to be. present, on arrount of a previous 
business engagement.

Robert Kllgour. was heard on behalf 
of the board, and pleasing addresses 
wore also made by Dr. Hoskin, Alex
ander Laird, the new assistant general 
manager; John Kemp, local man
ager; F. H. Malhewson. Montreal 
ager, and D. H. Charles, 
manager.

hank
uture

*t. L and 
crease #lfl,v 
J olonoin a 

17*,' Jnereaw 
352, Increas.

f.C.C, flu 
9Jt; from Jn 

3oo Line. I 
creaae MX'.j 
crenee *573> 

The earn In 
pany tor th 
$70.767. an I 

St. fxwifi 
January, ln<

AN OBJECT LESSON

7/
The above brands can be had at all first-clkss dealer»CATERING 346

k
Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 

wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely1 deliv
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates,
390 College St., Toronto

J. TASKER, Manager.

man- 
Peterboro

Young- Prisoner Discharged.
Malcolm Armstrong, aged Id years, 

charged hy Alma Plunkett of Wodd- 
bridge, IS years 0Ç age, with a serious 
offence, was found not guilty in the 
Criminal Assiz.es on Wednesday. The 
prisoner was discharged.

James Pursley was placed on trial on ' 
a similar charge, against Amanda: 
Davidson, an elderly womap. Ûw trial 
will he continued this movnjrig.

were.7 J. G. Best 
the followln

s-i^N PTOIO.
Set todav ■ 
•ppesred to 
Mock by In 
Ike roost p, 
Intftreeti; 7 
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. f

EPPS’S COCOA1 . . To 1m-
fond, parte any eonsciotro sacrifice of Justice 

and not upon dieting and an endeavor, to party would to« most unfair, 
to live upon bran crackers. it is hardly possible to get rid of the

There IS a certain . lass of food bias of a life. In the great O’Coimeli 
cranks who seem to believe that meat. I case before the House of Lords' in 
coffee and many other good things are 1S44. *he law lords were divided, three 
rank poisons. hut these cadaverojus, I to two. on party lines, while the 
sickly looking individuals are a walk opinion of the majority of the Judges, 
ing condemnation of their own* theo- who had been consulted, was "on the ; 
rios. side of the minority. So palpable was ]

The master in a nutshell Is that if the party bias that the lay lords 
the stomach secretes the natural dj- ! inclined to rush^in. end toy the exercise 
gestivc nines In sufficient quantity nf their legal power of voting, 
any u holesnnie fond will be promptly, the decision in. favor of the minority 
digesled. if the stomach does not do t1/"1 lh,a Judges. Yet nobody supposed 
so. and certain foods cause distress, thaT there was any intentional depar- 
one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tab- *aiv from justice on the part of the 

> lets after each, meal x\ ill remove all hrpe lords. It would probably he 
difficulty because they supply what I hnpossjhlp trl ,ievlse any IriHnna'l for 
every weak stomach lacks, pepsin,: the trial of election petitions other than 
hydrochloric acid, diastase and nux. * ,hP Jndgey. viarliamentary tribunals, j 

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets do not : ln Rp',te I,r. *ucresslve amendments, J 
art. upon the bowels; and, in'fact, are Pr"xf>ri failures; 
not strictly a medicine, as fhev act. Judges can be set to /try 
almost, "entirely upon^lhe food eaten, e t>etter. Regpect for 
digesting it thoroughly and thus gives 
a. much needed rest and giving an ap
petite for the next, meal

Of people wdin travel nine out ,of ten 
use Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
ing, them to, he perfectly safe to 
«t any time, and also having found 
out by experience that they are a =afe- 
guard against indigestion hi-^iny form, 
and eating* as they have \n. at all 
hours and all kinds of food, the tra
veling public for years have pinned 
their faith to Stuart's Tablets.

All druggists sell them at ."ill rents 
<oi- full-sized packages, and any drug
gist from Maine to California." If fils 
..pinion were asked, will say that Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the moat 
popular and successful remedy for o-.y 
stomach troubla

But. /zAvigc An admirable food, with a|l 
It* natural qualifie* intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to 
wintet’* extreme cold. Sold 
in i lb. tin*. labelled JAME^ 
EPPS Sc Co., Ld , Homoepathic 
Chemist», London, England.

m a

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES
Persons wanting Electric and Coo- . 

binatiou Fixtures should call and in* 
spect the display in the art show

rooms of the

The Telephonere»l*tc;

4

fj eos
liars no equal as a saver ol 
time and money fer the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant .points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daiiv. Bear it in mind.

-ç- 216

ERRS’S COCOA1turn

y ...S SKYING STRENGTH AND VIGOR. rituractor™ 
rernrtntrs in, 
™k thus on 
""J11. "to**m 
jJWUllUB 
ftom Nrar \ 

The rosrk-

k

t

New Telephone Directory TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COM Limited.

1

bur the less the 
qxditical cases 
th» authority: 

Of the judiciary is the sh/et-anehor of: 
our 1 'in mcn-weal t h. /

The Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada, LimitedThrow away your gray hair! You can do it 

with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Have long, heavy hair 
with

Many new and artistic designs art 
there shown and the prices arelow. o*4

will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory for 
the City of Toronto early in February. 
Orders for new connections, chartt-esJSrt 
names or addresses, and for duplioîëe 
entries should be handed in ’’before the 
first of February to insure insertion in 
this book.

aH the deep, rich color of early life. Get 
rid opyour gray hair and retain your youth.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Lifflitsd
12 Adelaide St. Bast. ) _

*
12th York Ranger*.

The annual meeting of the 12th Regf- j 
ment York Rangers’ Sergeants' Mess 
took place in the Mess Rooms on Mon-I 
day night There wap a large attend
ance of members, and the treasurer 
submitted a most satisfactory state
ment Officers for the year: Hon. 
president. Sergt.-Major Taylor. Aurora ; 
hon vice-president. J.E.Querrie, hand- 
master. Aurora: president. Sergt. A. E. 
Smith: treasurer, Staff-Sergt. Fawcett 
.first contingent): secretary, Sergt. W. 
l/owrey: Executive Oommittee, Q. M. 
Sergt Allen. f'oi. Sergts. Spanton and 
Morrison. Sergts. Gilchrist and Bate
man. A non com. class has been formed 
for Instruction,

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor HOFBRAUK. J. DIJNSTAN,
Local Manager. f0r Men

Toronto, Jan. 8th, 1003.

_______________________________m
ROMPTLY SECURED!

624 Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating proper 

• ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. lit. Chemist. I cron to. Canadlas *1** 

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 4C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

is a hair food. It feeds, nourishes; makes the 
hair thrive, grow, thicken, look soft and glossy; 
checks faHing and cjjres dandruff.

“Ayer’s Hÿr Vigor restored the natural color to my gray hair, and stopped 
U from falling when it was very bad.”—Betsey A. Elder, E. Machias, Me.

in allMAPLE SYRUP We solicit the business ot Manufacturer*. Kn- 
yineers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent bueineae transacted by B*- 

'pertk. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ Help, 126 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; sad Washington, D.C., B.S.A-

Nl7. . J. O. ATM OO., 
Lowell. Mass. The "Empress Brand" put up by us Is 

guaranteed pure and ivUolcsome.
Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.’' 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO.f 
Toronto. Ont""

illx 46
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Coal and Wood m-
vj

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corher Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

At Lowest Market Rates,

OFFICES i
6 King Street Bast 

.725 Vonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co.
G King Street East - Tel. Main"ÎOI5

LIMITED,

246
*

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

i
2167

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.
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DOMINION OIL CO.
Operating Raleigh Oil Fields, Chatham. LIMITED.

- $830,000
Divided Into 850,000 Shares, par value $1. Fully 

Paid and Non-Assessable.

king Ea

I PRICES

r»s»à«a
long front, *40 to*^» 
UmljJsck ‘«WO. 

Fie^l* ^ «>0 und
3 yeara' «He,

l‘ff3' Oauotlets.
| Our

Montreal Teletni* ...
Ogilvie prêt. ..........
Dominion Coal, xd...........
I-eurimtide I’ulp .............
H. C. I-acker» lA).............
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton.............
Colored Cotton ..................
Merchants' Cotton ....
V.ank of Toronto.............
North Star..........................
Union Bank........................
Merchants' Bank.............
Commerce .............................
Hoebelaga . ..........................
Lout! ill on Steel bonds.
Ogilvie bonds .....................
Montreal Hallway bonds.......... 1(17
Mob..ns Ki-nk ....
Montreal Hank ....
Northwest Land ....

do., prvf ....................
Imperial .........................
Nova Seotla ................
Quebec..............................
I-ake of the Woods.
IVa r Ragle...................
Ontario............................
lake Superior ....

> Morning sales : C.P.R., 100 at 1*7%. 13
at l.'tTi/j, fit) at 137%, 2S at 137%, 50 at 137%. ,
100 at 137%, 75 at 137%, 75 at 137%. 10» at j 
137%, 100 at 137%, 606 at 138, 13 at 137%.
50 at 138%, 100 at 138%; Coal ptef., 35. 15 
at 115%, 160 at 115; Coal, lo at 132; Cable,
25 at 173; Dominion Steel, 25.at 57, 25 at 
56%, 25 at 56%, 100 at 50%, 125 ait 57: Twin 
City, 25 at 110%; Power, 50 at (<>%, 125 at I 
ttl. tffi at 01. 100 at 01%, 125, 50 at 1R%. 60; 
at 91%t Detroit Vnited, 50 at 00; Halifax 
Railway, 25 at 105! Montreal Bank, 2 at 
277%. 1 at 278%. 4 at 278; Quebec Bank, 4 - 
at 117%; Toronto Railway, new, 2 at 117%;
BlclieUcii. 50. 25 at 108, 25 at 108%, 25 at 
103%; Toledo Railway, 125 at 37, 25 at 
3714: Dominion Steel prvf., 25 at 06*4: Dom.
Stool bonds, flOOO at 88%, $7000 at 68*4-

C.P.E., 75 at 137%.
10 at 138. 50 at 137%. 25 at 137%: Coal, 5 , , . . . t .
at mi*iwdo, 35 at 30%; Beil Telephone, j We congratulate our shareholders upon the above news, as this'
0-1°t iuiiwHa™ki25 ai'Twri'’ at stVrf Mont- ! new gusher is situated on the gouth line of the 1,550 acres in which 

real Power. 75 at oi%, loo mt «2. wo at they are interested; and still further proves the Dominion Oil Com- ; 
S1^toiCHT5'ttn5« 1135 at ' pany’s claim to at least iooo acres of oil lands surrounding their “Gubd

23 at 1ÎT; Rlchollen, 50 nt 103%; Twin City, GUSHER.”
N.ak18te,d.ü no*1 PDomiutonlt stcci The oil we produce is bringing the highest price of any on the

bonds. *5000 nt 80%! Northwest Land, 10 
at 215%.

.. •••

The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada | 
Mortgage Corporation. j

.. 1*5 

.. 132% 

.. 07% 02%

127 OnTity, Suburban or farm Property783%
62 For full particulars apply toCapital:::

::::: m

head OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT.
A. M. Campbell0

131%
12 Richmond St. East. !•!. Main 2351.ltiii <and upwards received for which 

debentures are issued ÿth #°/ 
coupons attached for half- §L/o » 
yearly interest at..., .............^ f

Reserve Fund.
$28,000,000

31%i $100ir snd upwind. received on de
posit. Inierent paid or com- 
pounded half-yearly at......... aV 135

A.K. BUTCHART&CO.
• *400'000 StockBrokers and Financial Agents

Industrial and Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto.

117 11 X# Treasury Stock— Working Capital,103$1,600.000

a
$6.000.000 

Invested Funds
paid-up Capital.

275t Mo Bonds, Preferred Stock or Indebtedness-

Associated Press Despatch to The Toronto World.

Cownan.v “ddrJ^W
Send fof

it to

2ifi ‘ >|iric«» paid.
SPOUTING OCEANS OF OILl■aith alternate «pelle of weakness and 

strength, but with a rather general ten- 
dcucy towards vv-evtion. News of thj day 
was fur from bedng of * character to jus
tify depression. Money held on.jy on a 
full supply. All talk of export of gold uns 
db-alpated by sharp fall In Mniing here 
nud a sharp advance at. l'art». Adilitim.il 
heavy export engagements of wh 'nt wife 
also reported. Notwitbsthnding thestr fa
vorable* facts the Chicago party was a five 
$* Her around the room and the offerings 
overcame the ,sumU1 buying power which 
existed. Cvmmdtkslon house biislji-'ss was 
light and t.l.owt*! « fur tiler decrease as 
fei'on as prices In-gau to yield. The at- m mu
lti (Ion of Krle stm-k appeared to he still in 
progress. Prices ralHcil .liter varli slight 
ccncesslon and while not olotrtug at the 
best prh-es of 1he day, there were n>t 
gal us of 'over 3 per cent, in second prefi-r- 
red and a gr**! fra nt loo in common and 
lirst prefeircd. R.G. Showed better sup- 
j.iTt than at any time (Since the lbiuidation 
began in It. Smn«e ftncoliiltles showtxl nw- 
lerial dpclim^fk hut tin* general railroad list 
closed only fractionally under last night’s 
closing. In the Industrials A/M', reacted 
Over a point from the early

«in L.I .mi ri I nOCd 4 * 1

• • •
W. G. JtirfBAT. D. S. C.88EL8

(Member Toronto Stork Exchange.)f —'is
*127% Another Gusher Located In the Chatham Field With 

the Most Surprising Results.

C|S|N6 OF WELL BLOWN OUT BY 6AS.
■ ......................... \

vanadian Product Promises to Become an Important 
Factor in Market.

Chatham, .Tan. 10.—A new oil well was "shot” in this district yester
day. It promises to rival all others in these fields in point of production. 
The gusher spouted with *uch force as to blow out the iron cueing of the 
well. It is now flowing St the rate of 25 barrels per hour steadily. This 
is the EIGHTH PROFITABLE WELL in this part of the oil fields. The 
gusher is located on the Pardo farm, lot 22, con. 13. It is the property^)! 
Coryell and Gage, of Bay City, Mich. Another company ie operutffl^ 
three miles from this well with fine prospects. THE INDICATIONS 
ARE FOR MORE BIG STRIKES DURING THE NEXT WEEK.

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
V STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - Phone Main 72

Y 9!4

Small Movements at New York 
Tuesday Without Any Special 

Tendency.
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
■

iNOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGS.
Meetings of theAnnual

Stockholders nt the following named com
panies will be held at the offices of the 
Companies, rooms 177 to 182 Manhattan 
Life Building, 66 Broadway. New York 
city, ou Tuesday, Jan. 27. 1063, for the 
purpose of elect lug Directors for the ensu
ing year, to take action on dividends for 
1903, and to transact any other buslnew 
proper to -come before, said meetings : 

AURORA CONSOLIDATED MINING CO. 
VIZNAGA GOLD MIXING CO.
THE UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL CO. 
UNION CONSOLIDATED REFINING

The regular 16King St. Weat. Toronto.
Dealers in De Dentures. Stock, on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto JCzcnaak 
Douent and sold on commie.ion
E'B t A A. Smith.

H. L. rj-t^MOND. Ï, O. O.LIM

y uA TRADER'S MARKET LOCALLY.
. i

Fluctuations - Quo- 

Notes and General
With Minor 

lotions, 

Gossip.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. ÏAftt-ruoon sales ; ÆMtLiuF Jarvis. Edward Ckomtn. 
John- B. Kiloovr. C. E. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal rb4 other Debentares 

v and Sold

World Office,
Wtxlnciftldy ivv'eu.ug, urû. 14.

- CO.la the psriauee of Well-ativet the luinl 
tiivi'k'-i la ns present exmdulvn may be 

eharaeienxeii us a trailers' market.

! KXPBESS GOLD MINING CO.
THE STANDARD SMELTING A RE

FINING CO.
GOLD TUNNEL MINING CO.
RMI’IRB STATE GOLD MINING CO. 
CONSOLIDATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
AMALGAMATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
PROSPERITY MINING CO.. LIMITED. 
MYRTLE GOLD MINES, LIMITED. 
HURRICANE MINING CO.
NEW CENTURY MINING CO.
CASA GRANDE MINING & SMELTING 

CO.
MANHATTAN OinCO.
MAMMOTH GOLDUO.
STANDARD AMALGAMATOR CO.
EL CAP I TAN COPPER CO.
PRIDE OF ARIZONA COPPER CO. 
POTOS1-ORLEAN'S GOLD MINING CO. 
MEXICAN EXPLORATION & DEVEL

OP. CO.

Douglas, Lacev A. Co.
BANKKUS AND KROKKRS,

Fiscal Agents of the nbove Companies. 
Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock Ex

change.
Dividend Paying Mining Oil and Smelting 

Stocks, Listed and Unlisted, a Specialty, 
tit* BROADWAY AND 17 NEW-8T., NEW 

YORK.

over a point from the early advance. 1^’bCHV 
showed UDMteadlncKs. C.F.Î. weak.. U.R.S. 
barelv steady. Market closed nt. sum 11 ral
lies ‘from .afternoon dciiff^on, but no 
mere than steady in teue.

s
Ipteiye __ ■
Oi lue avlivu issues Vk bid 14) will bring out 

«Lock and an oifei' ai a decline o. u 
yumifir amount will liud the »ui»pon. The 
auukv-t da actually a waiLiug dux Ciopiuems 
and is du VOU41Hum to turn mui % way, 
without much pressure. i'ui»iic buying is 
«nil small sun speculators are not con
duced unit cp|k>t*utJU' iiLs for prvdts urv 
auy too pleotuul. C.P.U. xvus the only 
mek thaa could bv clussvd at» active to-day, 
ami sales in this were in the vlcmit> <•! 
6uw. The price was forced a little at Ne»v 
York ft ml here it toucliwl 13h>4, the highest 
point since the slump. The close was easi
er at i37Vj. lu the iractioas Twonty* Rail 
way gold up a fraction al Ild%. Steel au l 
Coal were slightly steadier to-day and both 
sold fractionally above yesterday's close. 
Ol the jiavigariuns, Ridheliud advanced % 
to 103Î4; (Northern was .piivt and steady. 
2-uperkr is easier .-iguiu and sold down to 
b. Western Assuraiue and British Am
erica were in more demand at n higlv r 
range of prices. Electrics he'd very did*. 
Banks were quoted wiithout practical 
change*

*TF
.6y. G. A. CASENorth American Continent.

A marked demonstration of the way in which the permanency of 

New York stock*. this field is regarded is shown by the Standard Oil Co- having con
ing.' re/rt^th/fôüo'wiii'g'’fluctnltions in structed a pipe line from the “Gurd Gusher” to the nearest railroad, 

Row York stocks to-day; and now erecting additional steel tankage and pumping stations.
Trunk Linos aniT^ranm-rV- " A limited issue of the treasury Stock is now offered at the ex-

Rait. .t Ohio............... 102% 302% 101% 101% cptionally low price of 35c per share, this being the opening and the
uh.''i:ag^ulhe\"on.’” 35% *36% ".Vi% *36 lowest price at which a share of the stock has ever been offered.

( Mo,. Gt. ivestorn. 28 28»% 27% 28 The present purchasers will be entitled to a dividend of one pci
nuiufb, B.s. ... 1^7 '4pm '41% cent, per month, on par, commencing February 1st—about 36 per cent.

On,1]'"ref.......... 55% 57%' 53% 57% per annum on the investment at present price.
iiMnois'('mùmVV" 148% 140% 148% i-j8% Call or send for^prospectus and full information, and make all

112% m 112% 112% Cheques, drafts, etc., payable to the order of the fiscal agents.
Northwestern ........... 223 224% 223 223% j
N. Y. feutrai............. 353% 154% lu3 153%
Rook Island ....... 01 ->1 40% ol
Snult Ste. Marie... 74% ,4% 74 74 4
St. Paul .......................  180% 180% 170% 170%
Wabasli pref................. 45% 45% 44% 44%
ilo. R I winds ...... 77 77 , «% 76%

AVts. Central ............... 27 27% 20% 2T
PaoIMn* and Soutberes-Atellison ......................... 88% 888.

do. iprof....................... 1«> 100% 09% 100

(%n. Puciflc. . :.. : : im 157% m%
Col. & Southern.... 30*5 30% 30Jo 30

flo. neoonds.............. 46 4*»va

% m ^
1^,18. T^Kb.V- 1^4% A 127%

Mox. fonlrsl ............. 20 -6% 26 26%
MÜ'Çic"::: ^ 'fa pork drops at- Liverpool.

fssr».r.'.;.j* « is mSouthern Pwrlflc ... 66% bh% «■_’•% «■_> A
Southern Ity.................. •>•'« “A '"’™ British Grain Cables Hlerher—
Rv'l.'a-1 R.W." pr."."." 63 63% 63 63|j General Markets, With Com-
Texas Par-flu .. . 41% 41 4U4 41' t
nnton Pmdflc .. . 303 103% 102% 102% ment.
do prêt ..... 03% 04%■ 03% 04% World Office,
do! fonrs .................. 106% 106% 106% 106»% Wednesday Evening, Jan. 14.

Coalers , ..., : Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher
Cliee. ft Ohio............. .|0 31% 40% to day than Tuesday and corn futures up a
Col. F. & 1..................... 77% ii% J6 ib : similar amount. e
Dol. ft Hudson.......... 173% 173% li-% 1 '- i Pork was ipioled 5» lower at Liverpool
Del. ft Lack.................. 272% 272% 272 572 to day and lard Is lower. -
Hrs-king Valley ... 102 163% 102 103% , At Chicago May wheat advanced %c to-
Jersev Central-.......... 38". 185 383 is.- I day. May corn %c ami May oats %<-.
Norfolk ft AVest.... 74% i->% 73% 74 , Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 27, corn,
Out ft West........ 34% 35 34% 34% 184. 0; outs, 104, 1 Northwest receipts,
Penn Central ..... 155% 356 155 l.s>%. i61 cars, last week 360, year ago 300.
Reading ......................... 61% 63% 6n% 61% George H. Phillips. Chicago, wired J. L.

1st pref..... 85% 86 85% 86 MGchell ft Co.: Think wheat better sale
do 2nd pref.........  76 ..................... , than purchase on this bulge. The wheat

Tenri C ft 1....... 61% 62% 61% 01% Armour bus bought for three days liable
Industrials. Tractions etc. to come out any moment.

«mal Conner............. 63% 63% 62% 63 London -Close—AVheat on passage, Arm
. m (• n ............. 45 • •- but not ai-.'tvo. No. 1 hard. Mail.. Jan.,
Am' Sugar Tr.............132% 132% 131% 131% 80» 4%d: No. 1 Man., passage. 30s Maize
Brook I v n R T ... 60 «0% 6«% «8V, ou passage, rather easier: spot; Amertean
^Foundry...... 30% 40% 30% 30% mixed. 23s 6d. ' Flour, spot, Minn., 24s 3d.

Con. Gas............. ... 210 ...
lnt. Paper .................... 18% ...

'A* $4 :::

ÆÆ ::::::::
ÎRMAi*".:::: «in î«% m * Æ
Pnclflc Mal'! .. 
iVoplo’f» On F .
RppaWJ*’ SI col 
<lo. prr»f. ...

Twin Hiv ...
V. S. Sied ...

<lo. pref. ....
West. Union .
SlnsF ..................
Money ...............

Salue to no<»n.

Money Mnirket*.
Tho Bapk of Knsrlaml (lift -omit rate 1«« \ 

per cent. Money :t to 3V» per cent. 'Plie rate 
f.f discount In the open nwkel for «bort 
bills. 8-7-13 to 913 p.c.. and for three 
m< nMis* bills. .3% to 8% per <*»nt. Ix>-al 
money, rt p<*r cent. <*:iil money ai New 
York, 3% to 4% per pent. Lust loan, 3% per 
cent.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) '*ht st.
rossing.
pressing.

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks snd Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston snd 
Montreal Exchangee,

2b KING STREET EAST
TOEOBTO.

«

Foreign Excliejise.
MeFFrF. (ilnzebrook A Be.‘her. rxehnr.g1? 

brokera. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 
to day reprut closing exchange rates ae 
follows:

/l '2 hi
Erie

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

UMlTfcO* do.
Between Banka 
Buyers tiellert»

N. Y. Fund» par 1 64 prem 
Mont’l Funds p*r , par
60 days sight § 13-ii> b 7-8 
Demand Sl'g 9 lT-lt» 9 9-16
Cable Trane.. 9 1\-S1 911-16

—Kates in Ntv.v York- 
Tost .id.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-8 to 9 1-4
9 7-8 to 10
10 to 10 1-8 COLONIAL SECURITIES GO., M*nDlB^k*S?rm oht.

Mocks were steady to Arm at Montreal 
to day, wjtii fair general trading on the 
afternoon board. C.P.U. was ümi. with 
vtûcr markets and clotted at 137%, % lh low 
the top. Domiuioo Steel held casivsr. M the 
và«e, when At wdd at ût>, agcrlutft 57 lit 
the uKJcniiig. Toronto Railway no d at lli. 
Bicheliéu 103 to 103'/j, N.S, Stv*el 110, Ccbse 
173 and Cool 132 for aiimll lots.

rhf c MEMBERS 
New Tork Stock Exchsnge. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Ext .angn 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

Actual.
Hilling, demand .... 4.87%;4.86% to 4.86% 
Stirling, uu days .... 4.84V. 18-1% to 4.8;:%

\ CHARTERED BANKS.
Ontario Branch—Confederation Life 

Bldg., TORONTO, CANADA. 
BUTCH ART A WATSON, Managers.

-j'■4

The Dominion Bank‘ssPrice of Silver.
Bar «liver at London, 22 1-ldd per ounce. 
Bar mlver at New York, ^7^c p**i- ounce. 
Mexican doilard, 37%c.

Toronto Stocks.
•Ian. 13.

Last Quo.
Ask. bid.

135 
257 253

«

SPADER & PERKINS,| Areiu. CALL OPTIONSNotice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 2>/2 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at tho Banking House In 
this city on and after Monday, the second 
day of February next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21 Ft to the 31st January next, bolh 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
_ T. Ci. BROUGH. General Manager.
Toronto. 23rd Dec.. 1902. 246

Good Buying in Wheat at Chicago 
Wednesday Brought Firmness 

to the Market-

1
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Beard of Trade
7ho following aro the -laotatlons on rail 

Options tor ojio, two and three months, 
flora London, Eng.:

1At Boston lo-day Dominion Cu-.il rloeeil 
J30 to 132, and Domtrlon Steel 56% to 57.

At Philadelphia Superior nictations were
7îs to 8.

Sinee p'riday the h-inks have gained 82.- 
tT'J.UJU from (he suiMreaeury.

One of the leading banks of New A'ork 
City has marked d >wn the rate of interest 
<'U its loans from 6 to 5 ptv eent.

Agreement cousktered probable between 
- Mexican Ueittral and International and 

Great NorUiera.

Rnrnoes oeneerning spécial traffic. rela
tives l-el e v<ni Eric aiul ot.lv-r roads uneon- 
lii ratal. —

45%

uroh Street
ARDS
reet West 
and Dupont

Jnn. 14. 
Lar; Quo. 

Ask. ti,d.
End End End
Jan. Feb. Mcb. 

• 2J/a 3i/a 4%
. 2 . 2Vj 3

4 5
VA 1%
2% 3%

% 1%

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.M<ntreal ...............

Ontario....................
Toronto.....................
Merchants..............
Cvmnierce................
1 mp<-rial....................
Dominion................
Standard ................
Hamilton ................
N<iva Scotia ..........
Ottawa................:..
Trailers’ ...................
BrH. A meijt-a ...
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life.
Na i. Trust ...........
• «in. Gas..................

• r. Gee. Trusts .. 1<>5 
Out. A Qu.Apppllf.
Can. N.W.L., pf..

do., com .............
Canada Life
C. 1*. R.........................
Tor. Klee. Light . 

do-,, pref. ................
ffo.» com.............................................................................

Cun. Gen. Elee. ...265^264 205
do., pref..............

London Electric
Com. 0»ibj ^..........
I'mu. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu ..............
Niagara Nav ...
Nor. Nav..................
St. Law. Nav
Toronto Rail ................ 118
Toledo Railway .............
London 8t. Ry... .*. ...
Twin City .....................119%
Winnipeg St. Ry..............

I'anlo .................. 98
Luxfer Prism, pf............
<'»rter-C'nmic. id. . . B»4 
lUinlop Tire, . . 1<wt 
W. A. Ungers. |»f... 1«H 
B. < . T'ai-kerst* iAi. 1<>2

do. (Bi ....................   100
Df*in. Sto<‘|, com... 57’,*

<ln., pref .............
do., bonds ..........

Dom. ('oal. «*om 
N. S. Steel, com 

do., bond.-: . —
Lake Sup., eom .
ran. Salt....................
War Eagle .............
Republic..................
Payne Minins: ...
Cariboo (M^K.) ..
Virtue ........................
•North St nr.............
Brit. Can ................
Can. Land^nl ...
Can. Perm." hen t. .
Can. S. & L............
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. S. & I..............
Hitm. Provident .
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Huron A- F.rle .. 

do., new. ....
London A- Canada.. 95, ... 100
T>nd<‘d R. & Ï, ...
'ti'nHoba Loan ...
T< renfo Mortga c<>
T endon Loan ..........
finf. \j. Sc Tn*b.. .
1’effple‘p Loan . ..
Peal Estate .....................................j .....................
Truonto S A- L................... Vjff 12S

Minting salt‘s oiifmlo, 25 at 1S5; Con 
meree, 30 at ld.1%: Iw-nrinb'D, 4 at 246*4. 91. 
3 al 24SV,: Hiahtllfon. 10 at 233: «Ittawa. S 
at 222*4: Can. General Fleetrfe. 5 at 204; 
British Amrriea. -30 at 99%; We.«di»ni 
«tiçe, 25 at 9S. 15 at. 99. 25 ai j»»aj ; North 
west Land. 0*4 at 24<t; Carter « ruine. 3 at 
1°3’ i : C.P.R.. 1.345 at 1.37% 7m at 1.37%. 
375 at 1.37%. 1<hi at 157%, .225 at 1.37%. 150 
at 1377s. 525 at 13S. 50 at 1.37%. 50 at 1.37% 
775. 75 at 138. 7o at 1,38%• T.vin Cltv. 50 
at 119%, 05 at 119%. 10 at 119*4 25 at 119%: 
Tm<.nto5Kû11 wny. 5o. :u> it I1(i%: Hit h. A- 
O.. 11b at 103*4; Northf-rn \ivfgaitbwi 25 
«t 137T4; Rogt rs 2 at 1<13: Steel .>0 nt*57: 
Coal. 75 at 131%, 5b pref.. at 115%: N S. 
St (-el, 25 at 109%; Superior. 25 at S%. 25. 
20 at 8: Reonldie. .VHi at SV,. 5*»> at 7%.

Afterno<m sa.les: Imperial Bank. 50 at 
238; I>0nuinion. 4 at 24.8%: Hamilton. 10 at 
233: Northern Navigation. 5 at 138; North
west Land. 10 at 345. 20 at 240: C.P.U. 309 
at 137%. 575 at 137%: 50 at 137%: Toledo 
PaIIwav. 25 at 37: Toronto Railway. 25 at 
llfi%, m at 110%: Twin City, 100 at 119%: 
Steel. 25 at 57*» 25 at 57,-50 at 57%: Coal. 
10(* at 131%.

Canadian Puciflc ....
Atchison.................. ....
St. Paul............................
Erie»...............
Louisville & N.wh ..
Miyaouri K. & T. ...
Norfolk Sc Wcstem 
Ontario & Western .
Reading............................
Southern Common ..
Sfuthern Paelflc ....
U. 8. Steel, common
DnIon Pacific...............
Wabash, preferred .
Baltimore .......................

We are prepared to deal In options at 
All transaction* iu op- 
expire nt 12 noon on

2,4
... 131%
2HO 353

■*- ■21 MELINDA ST.»; I
1%

i«2 iV;i 102% ji>i%
239 2:^5 2.3!* 2.37

Branch Offlca: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.1%

2% 'Ï1%219 248% 243% 248% 
252 ... 250

233% 232% ...
. ... 295
224 222
140 1.38% . ..

97 IOO 08
101 97 100 98

. .. 150
1.38

.. 1% T%
. 1% 1%
. 1% 1%
. 2 2%
. 1*4. 1%
. 2*4 2H
. 1< 1%
. 2% 3%

1*4 i 1IX23-i 
. . . 21S>

1 224 • 222
irw John Shirk X co.

MtMBtRS OF TORONTO STOCK tXCHAWE

ïVi

Co, 2'/,

a STOCKS BOUGHT s SOLDD150
J.38 ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Doubted, if ansotute uwjonty of <ir»at 
W<->.iern sim k «--to be Micured except by 
purchase*of foreign hoiders.

No gold expert pr#ri>el>lê thi» wcc>k in 
abs-entit; of euitaWe uteam-v, but some tdtip- 
m< Ills expectt-d next week.-m m m

It is fucnTcd that Mri; is pns'Ung its sur
vey into Pitr.sburg and that it hns prac
tically derided 'Upon a rwrte.

.. 212% ... 210 the above 
tlcn^r and
contango day of the account, in w'hl-h the 
cal! is due. The amount paid for a «U1 
option entitles the giver to demand dellv- 

» er.v of a stock at the option price, viz., the 
quotation ruling at the time the optl m b 
pvrehaaod. No iulerest If payable tin'ess 
the^ call Is' cxerelsedv hpttons eon- ba 
eloped at any time. Operating by thU 
method doe« not limit your profits, but 
jlmitH your lr«ses to two or three pol’itfl 
Rroklet explaining calf optleo free ou ajv 
plication.

prices, 
for cash165

so 1-*26T0R0NT0 St .TORONTO99 09: 2.35

i.37% 1.37 i.37% i.37%
... *155 ... 155 THOMPSON & HERON

OD do. 16 King St. W. Phone» M 981-A484

NEW YORK STOCKS
106 
175 

X -.
2Ô5

337%
145

104 .
172%* 171

Private Wires. Prompt Service.London—Dvenirig-The maVket. for Aim ri 
railroad shares elos-^l --n cur1» Ann at 

There was roug
can
best pricey of the day.
«J bitrage buying of the ^coalers.

.Toseph says: Eide »» d >lng not only 
land-office hiwmeiss. l»u.t in likewise havi ig 
a foul mining output that means mi'Mona 
of dollars revenue. Then* is excellent buy
ing of Pad ties; Ukwc wh«» are km* of Un
ion Pxcdflc and Southern Pacdflc eliould 
average. There will be another upward 
ha vement In ltoek Jslaud. The feeding on 
Atchison eom-mon 4s m<Kt aanjjfulnc. and 
there is gtxxl rettaou, for another ^inart rise 
therein.

ns
PARKER 4, CO.. Albert W. TaylorHenry 8. MaraSpring lamb», dressed, lb. 0 07% 0 08%

Dressed hogs, ewt............... 8 00 8 75
Sows, per ewt.................a .. 6 00

... IWi 

... 124
138 137

Vlctoria-strect. Tororto.246 Mara &,Taylor '} tAT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.

6 60"Varls-Close—Wheat, tone quiet: Jan., 22f 
Flour, tone BONDSquVt >l.hm.,!,29fA5M"Mny imd" Aug. 29f 65e.

Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady; No, 2 R. 
W., 36%f.

FARM PRODLCE WHOLESALE.r Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed ou the Toronto. 
Montreal ana New YorkJExchangec.

117 1Id%
First-class Municipal Govern-
ment Bond,. Send fSr list

Hay, baled, car lot», ton.. .$9 00 to f.
Straw, baled, ear lot», ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots.................... 1 10

Lead!sut Wheat Market». Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .... 0 18
Following are the closing quotations at Butter, tubs, per lb................0 18

important wheat cent res to-day : Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Jan. May. July. Butter, creamery, lxxxeti... 0 22 0 23

78% Rutter, bakers’, tub .............. 0 15 0 16
76% 73% Kgg», new-laid, doz................0 25
81% .... Turkey», per lb...........................  0 13 0 14

.. per- 1b................................. 0 08% 0 00%
Duck», per pair.......................  0 75 1 25
Chicken», per pair.................. 0 45 0 73
Hon«\v, per lb.........................  0 08 e 0 00
Honey (sections), each...........0 12% * 0 15

5 76119% 119% 
. . . 175
98% 97%

V)\ ÎÔ3 
l(Ht 1<‘3% 
104 10.3
T112 98%
100 98
58 57%

1 15
H- O’HARA Sl CO.0 20 STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD =«

SunTard: 
dey ave

0 194a ... - • ■
104% 104%» 103% 1**4 
21 111 20V. 21

On the exoh»nges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26Tobonto*si

TORONTO.

30 Toronto Street,,Toronto. 2480 24

7*16 7814 78% 7834'New York
V.T-H S7t4 "ffêti 'ffT 

. 8ST', RS-% S8%
;u (13 02 02

. .81 WM. A. LEE & SONCl.leego .................................... ■■■■
T« ledo ....................................... ‘ ^
Dvlulhi No. 1 Nor., .. 74-/4 7. Vs

GRAIN AND PHODICB.
Limited The Sun says: The feeling aiu'mg many 

(xperienced otwoervera of th*- mark'd is tlnif 
<lje present and future of tlm market, is. 
ami will be. governed Tniv<ily. as i: has 
been in the past, by the money situation 
The fa et 4ha* mir exports of agrieultural 
preduet#* dc I>ecem1>er inercased nearly $7.- 
600/mo mcr tlM*>e of I>f-eemb'r »f last year 
is the most hopeful <^ga regarding the fu
ture of the.foreign ex'-ha.ngc market that 
has yet been witnessed.

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-
Private Wlrei to New York and Chicago

08 .......... 6V4...................................
414 4V, 4 4

338.3<Y>: tntS'I snle-i. 773,660.
89 87

132 131%
110 108%

89
RATED .

Flour—Ogilvie'* Hiracnrian. $4.20; Ogil
vie» Glenora Pnieut, $3.U0; Ogllvle's Roysl 
Baker»', $3.86. ear lots, hags ineluded. de- 

Iifist Quo Last Quo. Ilvered. on traek, Toronto and equal I'olnfs. 
Jan- 13. Jan. 14. Manitoba limn, narked, $18 per ton; shorts, 

. 03 1 16 fl.3 3 16 savked, $20 per'ton.
. 931-i • .03 3-10

.. 63'4 U674
.106 in»
.103*4 164%

X -110

ALE 110 Hide» and Wool.
Price* revised dflly by E. T. Carter, 85 

Fast Front.-wtreet. vwheleanle dealer In 
Hide*. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc. :

Wheal Red and > white arc worth 68c, Hides, No. 1 steer», Inspected.................f0 08 .
middle freights: goose, 65c; Manitoba. No. Hides, No. 2 steer*, Inspected...................0 07
1 bard. 87c for old, grinding iu transit; No. Hides, No. 1. inspected.........................   O 07%
1 Northern, 85c. Hides, No. 2, Inspected................................  0 06%

(’alfskins, selected. /......................0 10
Barbey—No. 3 exlnr. for export, 46c, and j falfsklms, No. 2. selected.........................0 08

' I Deacons (dairies), each..............................0 65
---------- - Sheepskins ......>.....................$0 75 to $0 80

Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c for No. Wool, fleece ...................................... 0 14 0 15%
2 north, and 32c .east, for No. 1, and 33c at Wool, unwashed ........................ 0 08 0 09
Toronto. / Tallow, rendered*..................... 006 0 06%

Tallow, rough ................................ 0 02 0 04

London Stocks. MONEY TO LOAN8V4 7%9
121 on Reul Estate security The J. F. McLaughlin Co., LimitedAt lowefet ral1615

Consol», amount 
Consols, money
Atchison ...............
do. pref............................

Haitimora A- Ohio....
Anaconda-............................
Chesapeake & Ohio... 
St. Paul ..............................
n. k. .................................
do. pr< f.

Chicago. 01- Western
C. P. R. .........................
Erie .................... .............
do. 1st pref................
do. 2nd pref. ..... 

minai» Central ....
ïxmisville &
Kansas &■ Texas ... 
New York Central . 
Norfolk A- Western.
do. pref........................

Pennsylvania ......
Ontario & Western . 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 
fin. pref. .......

Union Pacifie..........
do. pref......................

United Slates Steel
do. pref............... .... ■

Wabash.........................
do. pref.....................

Reading ........................
do. 1 st prof.............
do. 2nd prof. ...

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Mali ne Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance 
NATIONAL Fire Asuumnce Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glas» Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Aeeidenr Insurance* Cg 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident C-o. 
OFFICES -14 Victoria Street.

Main 502 and 2075.

very fine, Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial A gents. {

Casadlan Investments. Joint Stsck Cam
pantes Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

Laldliiw> Boston letter: Thora haro bern
bctwcf*n fix n nd f<-v<‘T«. hundred shnros of 
I>ominion Steel traded in to day. 
price has Teld closf' to 57 ill «lay with 
very 1 it th* .feature. Harden s.r»ld nt the 
openUiir to Halo & P.ald.vin. Hornhlower 
/.nd Weekf have sold 250 share» this a f- 
tei-nnon ut 57%. 57 and 56%. Harden. Hal^, 
BaMwiin nnd Towle have linen buyer.4.

Co. ,The
814 :::

n575 85 <70
MT Kr» 107 
120*1 120% 120%

51%.. M% 
..185% 
.. 42% 
.. 92% 
.. 29 
..141*4

:: 7244

185
No. 3 at 41c for export.42% 

91% 
2R*a; 

1 M «4 
42% 
73%

FERGUSSON & BUIKIE
119 119 Phons
13d 127 246

Room traders talking.very buiarlsh. 7o 70
119% i m% E. R.G. CLARKSON STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phono: 

Main 1352

Railway Earnings.
8t. I> and S.W., flrat week Jnmarv, de

crease $16,103.
Volorndn and

300*00 fs . V180 ilHng purposes at 75c18ft Peas-Sold for 
west.

Rye—Quoted ^rahout 49c, middle.

Uorn—Canadian, 51c for new, on track, at 
Toronto.

5656
.134

XnfihrMIe......... 132
. 1ÏIT4
.130 1.36
. 76*4

Chleago Markets.
G- Ueaty (McIntyre A Marshall). 21 

Mellnda-street, reports (lie following 
tuations on the Chicago Board of T 
to-day :

Wheat —
May ....
July ....

Coru - 
May ....
July .... 

f>nt» -
May .......................
July ..... .... 32 

Pork-- 
May ....

list > -
InfT..............

Ribff^
May ....
July ....

•î X153%
131*:.
29%

1
S4>uthern. fiiwt we«k. $111.- 

173. lnorease $11.455: from July 1. $3.246 - 
252. Inereaxe $329.323.

C.C.C., llrF-t wpek. $320,598. inerea*' $2.- 
911; from July 1. 1n4-rea^ $261.219.

Soo Line, first, week .Tauuarv Ssrt.oot. de
crease .%t::;$2: from .Tan. 1. $4.046.591. in
crease $573>34.

The earnings of Twin Cltv Railway Com
pany Mr the ftrN>f. week »»f J.inuarv were 

. $79.767. an Ihorease ,,f $7456.
>’t. fx>ni i X- San Francisco, fir-4 week 

January, ineit aFunl $51,346.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

119 1*9 fluc-
rade70

8!.
70
89 76% â ' .

126 HSU, 126 114
. ... 121. .

04 Open. High. Low. Close.

. • 76% 77

.. 73% . 73%

.. 44% 44% 44

.. 43% 43% 43

33% 34% *3%

64II CALL OPTIONS” 2 IS 121 SOso Scott Streét, TopotU 
Bstabllsheti 1564

Bran - City mill» sçll bran at $15.50, and 
aborts at $17.50, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal -At $4 In bag» and $4.10 In 
barrels, car lots, on track. Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

35%
67%
36%

34%
V M/a 
:.. st
... 96% 97%
...106% N 1«>5% 
... 96%

39 
91%

46%
31%

76*^ 77
73% \--- ON----m78%

AMERICAN RAILS iROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816

72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A
l ,4W Operating by this mettrait floe* not limit 

your profits, but limits your losses to tire 
or three points.

Onr Booklet furnished free oa sppllcstlea.
PARKER & CO..

43%ne
33:;sai

l ■Toronto Sogar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. Thiese prier*» are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c loss.

32 32
31% 1 É246;On Wrnll Street.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda Btreet, received 
the following from McIntyre A Maraball 
this evening:

The prlno.pal feature of the 
kot to day was the eontin«ratl 
appeared to he sf>e«dy aborptlon of Erie 
»t<f-k by brokers, who ««nelly trade for 
the most pvonvlnont bn irking and market 
Internets. TTiere were no rleflnlte dove’op- 
TTLenl** fr> this, but minor* current
•or tn»[»endlng favorable developim-nts in 

<"onnect|r>n with tho prosper!tv Of the an
thracite <wi I group of stocks generally. The 
a*length of If. encouraged 1 he spread of 
bullish ew^ntim-ent gonernllv and raitseil 
entering of S=fliorts in Reading Money 
market continued e-nsy ind some foreign 
exchange experts figure under existing 
dhlons of money market here nnd nl.road

cd16 15 16 35 1615 16 3246%
Vlctorls-street, Toronto.31%

44•II
-■ - ,B 45 9 36 9 43 9 47
... 9 30 9 33 9 30 9 35

... 8 92 9 00 x 8 90 8 90

37 BAINES & KILVERT money to loan on stocks
.. 37

sto-'k ninr-
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.on of what

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Jan. 13. Jan. 14. Itecoipls of form produce were 1800 hush-

i Last Quo. Last Quo. els of grain, 23 loads of hay and a few
Ask. Bid. Afck. Bid. dressed liogs. . ,, ,

Bla< k Tail ............. 8 o'» d Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as vnicago Gossip. ,
Brandon ft -C.............................................................. follows: White, 200 bushels at 70c; red, ; J. ti. Beaty, 21 llellnda street, received

OF ......... 4 3 4 3 200 bushels at 70c; goose, 300 bushels at the following from McIntyre ft Marshall
Cariboo" (McK.) .... 18% 17 18% 17 to,. this evening;
i-'-n-iiov. Hvd .... 73 ... 73 ... Parley—Three hundred bushels sold at 44c Wheat—There was excellent buyins In
Cen re Star................ 37 33% 87% 35 'to 50c. , , u , ,. . wheat to day. nearly aU of big bulls were
I'niifornhi ......................................... Oats -Eight hundred bushels sold at 3oc on this shle, und added aubstantiallv to
lieir Trail " .................................. 2% ... -fo 33%c. , tbc|r holdings. While the local crowd

" . 4 3 4 2% Huy—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to were principal sellers, offerings were light
Vsisvicn i'orn " 4% 3% 4% 2% *15 per ton for timothy and $6 to f'.l tor on acouut of Impression which prevailed
Vvirten «tar ’ ".................................................... clover and mixed hay. i that Armour was accumulating a big line

' u 2% 3% 2% Potatoes—Cur lois arc worth «bout.$1.16 „f May wheat. There was not a weak
Snw-i 1er"373 340 375 325 per bag, on track at Toronto. Two car y|,„t |D market until near \lose, when u

C.t.iii'by sin I - ■ v ]< ads were offered at above price this liitlo selling by Armour brokers caused »
iron Mas'- .................... - ' -, ;| mi ruing. \„ , ... „ reaction, but It w as all regained and luar-
i.obc nni •  ............. Dressed Hogs—Uriees «I'm at $8 for heavy ket elos<-d strong. Cables were strong, and
Morning <'lor-T .......... *" flud $».5U to $8.75 for cholre light butchers while weather continues favorable, receipts
Morrison (as) ...........- - hogs. arc small- Northwest reported a good
Meuntiiln Lion ^ Grain— cash demand end seaboard about 46 loads
North btar................... -J wheat, red. bush. .............$6 70% to *.... for export.
* dive.......................................... ■ '7 v, J-rhent white bush............. 0 76 .... C'orn-An Improvement was noted In the
Vnyue ... ’ wheat soring, bush........... 0 66 0 63 trade to-day, while there was but little
1Uraider Cariboo .. v‘ •*> wheat' goose®bush ................ o 63 ... buying of a consplc,ion» nature, demand
Republic ..................... ” » "■» «...os bush ....................  1 36 1 30 ! was general, and commission houses had
Sullivan ......................... „o p-' ;....................  0 76 .... 1 rArc orders than for some lime. Market
St. 1-lngene .................. -» -i - rvp ' bush ................. O 51 .... i iSs very strong and offerings light, with
Virtue-.......... ;................. ,2 . ,, h:.,h .................. I) 41 ft fill ! sentiment generally bullish on big export
War Bogle Con.......... iJ.i 1‘ ft 11 ft ' .............v..0 55 0 35% deunml. some 56 loads, «nd local i-ash luisi-
Wlille Bear  ............ -%••• -ft ••• [ Jff'U-.l.»,, ' i-'ùsh............. 0 53 1 0 55 nesy heavy, as also St. Louis, the latter re-
Winnipeg .... .-••• f ‘ Bl*. ’ ' porting well up to half n million bushels
Wonderful .................. v„, ,,,,, , sw , . , - v- i «« an to $7 on 1 The January was relatively stronger thanC V. 1C Stock .........131% 137 137% 137% Alsike, choice, No. 1............$6 ta» to $7 Mav on covering of shorts. The January
Uuluth com ....................... .................................... 1 Alsike. good. No. 2...............6 w B 40 ,h he,.om|UK difficult to buy.

do pref...................................... ,2 Timothy seed ..........................  1 - 1 5? ! oats shared the strength of other grains
Son nail com.............  76% 7u% 7i ,6 i Reil clover .................................. 0 00 7j There was good buying by commission
' „re(.........................127% 120% 328 12, „ny anti Straw— j horses, wMh selling scattered and mostly
lake Sup. com...... ^ .8% S 7 1 uay, per ton .......................... $1 00 to $15 90 [n way of liquidation, rush demand still
Toronto uy., xd.... 320 319% 117 316 ^Vet" per ......................... 00 9 00 good and stocks and receipt» small. Sen-
'Turin f’ltv .......................... ••• 110^4 HO straw, kxxsc, per ton........... 00 .... timent is very bnllisli.
rrnw’R Nest Coal... 400 .800 ... 300 ! striiw ^hcaf  .............. 50 10 50 provisions—There was a lower opening
rimu càil com..........132 131% 181% 131% F,„H. and Vegetables— In provisions on selling, due to wenkness
rram I ft S. com.. 5(5% 56 56% 53% , winter. bbl......$1 00 to $1 50 In hug market and Increasing receipts, but

. * P?1 fl' w î n,, v os market became firm on efforts of broker»
N.' 8.’ Sreel com.'.'.. HO 109% 110 109% pPe7 dot*! !1 25 30 to buy January lard, and with strong grain

<*°. Pre.( ................. ios if|ù io4 1031% 0n,<’1'li’ P<’r bnsh::;.............. S 'JCC m\rkJ,S Wright ft Co. had the following

nin Gen uine'.'.'.:: 204 , 2(ti .................. -V^niXpe^ns-” 25 35 from Chicago st the clow of the market
B.'ibo at 137%. 80 at 137%: D"lrT P'"d™C.?"' ‘ Wheat-Foreign buyers seem to have eon-

„sÿeo" 05 at 102%, 25 at 106; War Eagle, Butter, lb. rott».................. «0 20 to $0 23 flr;'nce ,n wheat, nnd the most prominent
101/ Eggs, new-laid, do*..................0 0 40 gn^culators In the west are bulls on the

500, 500 at I»,*- poultry— nitration. This explalnes the action of our
Utiiekèns. per pair...................$0 60 to 25 market to-day- A continuation of the pro-
11 neks, per pair......................... 1 00 60 „.nt condition will cause a furl her advance
Geese-' par Til'!'.*0 lit 12 *'fori!'-St. I-mils reported «00.006 bushel*

rrMh llpaid- sold -for export. N°w ^ report h 2(\Fre»h .leal - flib-ago, sold about 2**0.000 hushrl.i.
Shippers and receivers »ti|l complain of tho

l Continued on Pa

Bonds and Debentures on convenient tern*. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820. 246 28 Toronto Street.

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN GO., LIMITE!«

edl78 Church Street. i
1Established 1890 Tel. M. 4808. SAMUEL NESBITT \W. F. DEVER & CO., Investment Broker,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
healers. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street Ea^, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247 DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESand present rate of rt.iris E.v-h:i!igt> on 

ly-n-Ton gold oan bo shipped without loan 
the basis of 4.87Vs f^r domim-l «=♦ '*rl.insr 

Thn quotmlon/io-dny rulM ai 4.86 9 10 to 
4.87. As thfiv* are no f»«t steamers sav
ing thbt week n#> trald shl<r>nif» tf". 
raff'd.
Sf'm'e of any material Inere.iso in outside 
sd>< « nhitiv-' interest ;tnd 
* nplcrs were irwlinod to 
fits. hut beyond ^rflotionnl 
Hie p<*nera1 Jtsf was finir and bullish sen 
TimonE continued to pr.vl>mLn ife. The gen- 
1 ini run of nows «•onftnuOy of a favo’ ible 
eharaster, esp^v-lally ns r«*zards railroad 

ruines and < lie money market: Tlve out 
h^'k thus early In i lie week Is #o.* a gno-T 
hank statement, on Saturday.

Mf-Miiinn & .Maguire had the following 
from New York this evening:

The markr<t to-dny traa bAgti’y irrt>gnlar.

RIG BUCHANAN A.E. WEBB&CO.Montreal Stockii.
>rontreal, Jan. 14.—Closing quotations to

day": A 1. 1M 1
r. r. n..................................................... is* I*7r*
'I’oledo Railway ............................... 97*4
Toronto Railway ........................... 117% 116*4
>fontre3l Railway .........................2*0 272%
T>etr«dt RaMway ......................... .. ' *9*4 89*4
Halifax Railway-............................110

(Winnipeg Hallway ..........
Twin Çity .................................
Dominion S1>eel ....................
do. pref................. ,..............

Richelieu ..............................
Fable . ............... ...............
Bell Telephone ....................
Montreal Light, TI. & P.
Nova SvotJa Steel............. ..

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.-

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchanges. Mining 
etocks bought and sold on commission. 246

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stock* purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Monireai and New York Exehiuigcs.

9 TORONTO STREET.x

There wvjs a db-nnpdmting n*>ES profi-s«*|r.;i:il 
lake pro-

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

;ctric and Cot®- 

ild call and in*
the art shoff-

. 1Vt%

. 57 

. 06 V.
.. 103% 
.. 172%
. 170 
. 01% 
. 110

110
56% Stocks bought and sold on New York 

Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges anil - 
Chicago Board of Trade, dash or margin 

‘•Principles of Stock Speculation 
mailed on receipt of ten cents. _

Write for onr special reviews and Daily 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York.

Main 1688.

9<l Medland & JoneslOfi
■ " ,

KVT
91*4ectbic

imited.
Established $,880.

General Insurance Agents 
ano Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067

i<x#%

ic desi-gns

are low- OXFORD ’Phonedo.
846ices

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

5HT CD., LlmiW
i East. Uptown Branch.

For the convenience of our many client* in the district, we have opened 
a branch office in the Manning Chambers, 68 Queen Street West, where 
we have arranged for a ticker service, giving all the quotation* of the 
New York Stock Exchange. We execute order* in all stocks listed on 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchange* for cash 
or on margin.

*SUITINGS %

vAU for Men’s and Women’s Costumes. Ôur complete range of
tSPRING PATTERNSof Malt.

Lung prep*- 
I ever intro 
[sustain the
ite.
î. Canallai $«*• 

„‘ii

NTO. ONT A*1®

in all the newest colorings now in stock. Samples to the trade.
Prlee of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 14.—Odl rlr>sed at $1.54.

Platt Please» Repnbllran*.
Hartford. C<mn., Jan 14.—O. S. Senator 

Oville H Plait was imanlmously re tram! 
naled to day by the Repuhliean legislative
cA Ill'll*. j

:

N1SBET & ALILD, McMillan & maguire Lksarvr-iTraSnr>Bof-f. forequarter», ewt.'. .$.% 90 lo 
Reef, binflquarters. rwt.. 7 r-O 
Mutton. o.ir-aFO. r,#,r lb... •• 06 
Veals, raruasc. ne.r ewt . 8 OU

Corr**pondbnt«: Josenb Cowan & Co.. 44anil 46 Broadway, 
Members X.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.S .VI

0 07 
9 5Û -

A 10. iTORONTO.

i\<
a. \ $ iy )\

<t

i

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIND STREET EAST, TORONTO ;

A. B. AMES
B. D. ERASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. B. TIDHOr*

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment end Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a general Financial Business.

START THE

NEW YEAR
WITH A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IN’ THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA-

28 KING STREET WEST, (Wannleg Arcade).
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S5.000; toft over, 19000; «low, 10c to 15a 
lower; mrHed nnd butchers, $6.15 to $6.40; 
good to choice hesry, $6.50 ro $6.77%; rough 
heavy, $6.20 to $8.46; Ught, $6.80 to $6.16; 
balk of sales, $6.20 to *8.45.

Sheep—Receipt a, 20,000; shee.p, alow; 
tombe, dull and loiwer; good to choice weth
ers, $4.26 to $4.60: fair to choice mixed, 
$3.26 to $4.25; Haiti ro lambs, $4.26 to $6.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 14.—Live cattle steady at 13c 

to 14%c per lb. for American steers, dress
ed weight; Canadian steers, 12c to 13%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to He per lb.

To the Trade ■SIMPSONi
THE
ROBERTJan. 15 th- OOMPANV,

UNITED 5*t
Three Cars of Coal Will Be Delivered 

to the Employes of the 
C.P.R. To-Day-

. A Word I •Pretender Has Loomed Up and May 
Cause International Com

plications. ,

Directors -J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger. Jan. is

Store closes every evening at 5.30. „about; Men’s Overalls. 
Our stock is 
plete. This department 
has received special at
tention lately and those 
who know best say our 
kinds and vajlues are

“ Expansion 
Sale.”

mY
now com-1 o -0

Friday Brings Its 
Weekly Bargain Quota

HORTicuLTumsrs ele:i officersNew York Cotton. GIBRALTAR’S POWER THREATENED.New York, Jan. 14.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady. Jan. 8.55c, Feb. 8.51c, 
March 8.03c, April 8.82c, May 8.85c, June 
8.84c, July 8.65c, Aug. 8.47c, Sept. 8.11c, 
Oct. 8.00c.

Futures oloKed steady. Jan. 8.82c, Feb. 
8.61c, Maj'ch 8.66c, April 8.67c, May 8.69o, 
J»une 8.88c, July 8.71c, Aug. 8.52c, Sept. 
8.16c, Oct. 8.02c.

Spot closed quiet. Middling Uplands, 
8.85c; middling’ Gulf,, 9.10c. Sates, 300 
bales.

.4 •
Ileaqtlfyiiig of the Town 

Discussed — Charles
Injured In Hockey Game.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 14.—No coal 
was delivered to employes by the C. 
P. R. to-day ; but to-night three car
loads were run on Ho a siding and de-

%Streets

Gilbert
Present Sultan Is Progressive and 

Therefore Unpopular—Wha*
May Happen,

;<x With stock-taking just over the hill, to-morrow’s pro
gramme includes a whole host of. bargain opportunities for 
early customers to this store- Every department has things 
to “clear,” goods which are not complete enough in their 
range, colors, sizes or quantities to make it advisable to in
clude them with our Great New Stock for 1903. We clear 

rrow. Bargain- prices,

Correct . London, Jan. 14.—This, wi-tih A vengeance, 
is a time of quickly-shifting scenes, and 
for England It means the necessity of look
ing four ways at once. Hardly is Ven
ezuela getting tucked out of eight, when 
the DeKhl Durbar interposes in one quarter, 
-Mir. Chamberlain In another, and now Mor
occo In a third.

Filling letter drders a 
specialty. The Tract Society.

v The monthly meeting of the directors 
was held last night, whh J. K. MacdouaM, 
president, im the eh air. The sales of the 
missionary colporteurs for December 
amounted to 3485' copies of .Scriptures and 
religious books, being the largest for any 
month. Su all the history of the society. A 
certificate of life membership was given to 
E. W. Kathbun of Deserouto, us a slight 
recognition of his kindness to the servants 
of tihe society on their journeys.. Tjeave of 
absence was granted for one month, to the 
bookkeeper on account of Mickuess. Many 
lumber camps were supplied with heal,hy 
religious çe«ding thru Messrs. Potter, 
Huntsman and Dr. Moffat, during Dei-env 
tw-r. The foreign mission work of the s«>- 
çiety in tjie provinces of Hunan and Hupeh 
Jn Central China is being steadily and suc
cessfully carried cm. In K’anada the one 
want of the society Is to secure more sult- 
aole men for miLsslonary colpor. age work 
in t*he older and newer settlements.

4
livery will commence in the morning.

The annual meeting of the Toronto. 
Junction Horticultural Society was 
held to'-night in the Town Hall. The 
treasurer’s financial reports showed re
ceipts of $.178, with a balance on hand 
of $00. Arch. Gilchrist, hon. president,

the beau- 
Upoti

them out to-t 
For our stock 
only a short time now in which to do it

JOHN MACDONALD &C0/ norn
mu£l

ones.
Uncle S 
‘ Beg

No one ev«ir knows pre- 
clW'ly what Is going on In the land of the 
sotting sun. Tangier, like Key West, din
ing the Spanish-American war, or Shanghai 
at the time of the boxer rising, is a hot
bed of sensationalism. But even if we 
discount 50 percent, of the

Wellington nnd Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

O

gave a short address upçn tl 
tlîylng of the town streets. 
Elizabeth, Bloor and some other streets, 
the trees are so crowded that, in the 
opinion of Mr. Gilchrist, it is advis
able to have them thinned out so that 
those which 'Are left will, grow tall 
and stately- Mr. Gilchrist is a trustee 
of the Eliza-beth-slreet School, and, in 
the grounds surrougding 
trees have been cut down, adding to

Men’s Furnishings fo -loor Covers for Friday. 
Friday.

rumors that 
are now spreading over Europe, enough 
remains to agitate London, Paris and Ma
drid more than a little.

Pretender fanelng Trouble.
It set-ins dear that another pretender has 

appeared in Moi-occo, that he claims, as 
usual, to be the fore-runner of the Mahdi 
who will one day conquer the world, that 
he has gathered a great following, defeat
ed the Sultan and is 
Pez.

8oo yards English Brussels 
and English Velvet Carpets, c. 
clearing of our short lines, worth 
regularly i-oo and Mo a yard, 
Friday, made, laid and _ 
lined . ..

, We’ve been going through
► the men’s fur goods, and we 
’ find we’ve as marry fur coats
► in stock to-dav as most big
* fur houses would start the 
, season with. The number
► "staggers” us a little bit, but 
J it makes us all the more de-

► termined to clean them out- 
£ Profit is no object; the coats
► must go. We guarantee quai- 

ity and good wear whether
► you bujk the highest or lower 
J priced on the racks.
* Special values in Men’s Coon Coats,
► were $45 to $115, for $35 tQ $90
. Special values in Men’s Worn- OIK
► bat Coats, were $20.00, for .... V*^
► Special values in Men’s Wallaby COE
► Coats, were $30, for....................
1 Wo prepay charges to any point in 
’ Ontario.

James Ri
3Ien’s Fine Suspenders, the “Chester” 

round elastic
Continued From Fnge 0. a Wokind, non-elastic web, 

ends\ patent east off, slide buckle, nea*t 
stripes, medium and light colors, n very 
strong, durable and comfortable brace, 
regular price 50c, on sale Friday, to 
clear at .............................. ............................ .

great difficulty in procuring sufficient cars 
The January was uid up by shorts, helped 
along by the bull crowd. On the advance, 
ldpgs let go about 3UO.OOU bushels. This 
shows they are perfectly willing to get out 

ithe ?dcal. The short interest is un- 
^raeidf. We must have much larger re
ceipts to cause any decline worth men
tioning.

Oats—A continued small movement Is the 
feature above all oiherb. Priv.es are so 
much lower than last year that the con
sumers are willing buyers at present flg- 

« urés. The long interest is concentrated 
In strong hands.

Provisions—Traders expected lower prices, 
but, on the contrary, prices were well sus
tained.

.... .73 The• . . 4.■
33 ton of 2000 

The a
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for putting 
temporary 
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Dipe for “Bob” Harrison,
Robert Harrison, the careful guar

dian of peace and safety at the Union 
Station, was the recipient yesterday of 
a very handsome pipe from the officers 
in charge of the Austrian Exhibition 
car, now,at the station, in recognition 
of attentions paid in directing visitors 
to the location of the

A Handsome Calendar.
The Intercolonial Railway haVe is- 

sued a handsome calendar in '‘burnt 
wood style. It shows the coat-of-

50c Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 
37c.

the school, Men's White Flannelette Night Robes, 
medium weight material, made with col
lar and pocket attached, large bodies, 
extra length, perfect in workmanship, 
sizes 14 to 18. regular price 75<\ on 
saje Friday, January White

178 Men’s Heavy All-Wool Scotch 
Undershirts only, nO drawers to match, 
Shetland and claret 
warm garment for- thé cold weather, 
all sizes, regular price 50c, on sale Fri
day, to clear at............. ................. •

87 Fancy Oxford Mufflers or Wraps, 
made in neat, stylish colorings and pat 
•ferns, plain quilted silk linings, all 
broken lots, which sell up to $1.25 eaeti
on sale Friday at ........... ............ ..

I 230 Boys’ All-Wool Knit Rib Sweat- 
I ers, made with deep roll collar, elastic 

rib cuffs, collar and skirt, colors n ivy 
and cardinal. some with white 

m striped collars. strictly -fast in 
I colors, sizes -to fit boys from 4 to 12 
I years, regular 50c to 75c, on sale .Fri

day, to clear :it. ........................................30
(Yonge-street Window.)

besieging him ju
Wiho the pretender may he is not 

known, except that in Ms youth be was 
dtnen out from his tribe, JIv?d in Tunis “ 
A lgena, picked up a few simple ™ï 1! 
tncks ana on the strength or them found 
h'Uself regarded on his return as 
euhus wizard. ~

-Jthe beauty of the grounds .and giving 
1U cords of wood- The trees in the 
streets of Toronto Junction would give 
the town over a hundred cords of 
wood, and would enhance the beauty^ 
of the setreets, if an experienced land
scape gardener first went over the 
ground and blazed the trees which rtfs 
to be taken out. A deputation 
appointed to urge this upon the Board 
of Works. Officers for the year were 
elected as follows:

President, J B 8purr;-lst vice presi
dent, Mrs A Gilchrist; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mrs Clendenan; directors, W A 
Baird, F C Colbeck, R C Jennings, 
Capt Ross, Mrs Howell, R L lyicCor- 
mack, W W y lie, W H Post; auditors. 
W J Conron and W W 
communication was read from J. D. 
Heydon, s^retary of the Cobourg Hor- 
ticulturak^Society, suggesting .the or
ganization of an Ontario League for 
Civic Improvement. A resolution was 
passed, agreeing with the object of the 
letter, and a delegation, consisting of 
J. B. Spurr, A. Gilchrist ai\d R. C. Jen
nings, was appointed to attend a Pro
vincial conference ..in the rotunda, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto, on 
Friday, Feb. 13, for the purpose of or
ganizing a Civic -Improvement League.

William Coulter, Toronto, was 
brought to the cells here by C.P-R- 
Constable Cross to-night on a charge 
of being disorderly.

A benefit concert for the families of 
the late E. Heron and E- Holmes will 
be held in Kilburn's Hall oh Tuesday 
evening next.

Charles Gilbert Is confined to the 
house with a broken shoulderbone, re
ceived xvhile playing hockey/

Past District Master J. T. Hall, as
sisted by other past district masters, 
conferred degrees in L.O.L., 602, to
night.

In the Toronto Junction Pedro 
League, last night, the Oaks defeated 
the Bachelors tF 07 points, and toe 

I Waverleys defeated the Rangers by -12 
points.- «

760 yards of Hoary Scotch Linoleum», 
2 yards and 4 yards wide. In tile, block 
and floral designs, suitable

or hall: the colors arc clean and 
pirify and the cloth is well seasoned, 
Iriday's price,, per square yard.... .37

for anysale .... room- — a luaru- 
J wos outside circumstancesSSSSts-Hlss

tilln!La8 the 1 tm 8 elder brother, Muial 
Mouamimed, whom thousands hold to be th^ 
rightful monarch.

car.

y We would not advise 
provision» until we have had 
tioa.

purchase^ of 
some reac- shadcs. heavy,

■

Curtain Section
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Jan. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 11,- 
745 bbls. ; sales, 4106 pkgs. : steady but 
quiet. Buckwheat flour, steady, $2.25 to 
$2.30, spot nnd to arrive* Rye flour, steady; 
fair to good. $3 to $3.35; choice to fancy. 
$3.45 to $3.56.

arms of the company—a stag’s head 
looking thru the circle—and is one of 
the htijidsomesfc and most unique cal
endars of the year.

Bargains.
200 only odd * Lace Curl a Ins, which 

have been used In department decora-

How Abdul Amlz Became; Sultan.
Ii will be remembered riiat the late sû'

imndS?jT,iT-£'SZ£; lecture

riV^L'is^Can^nrïubtilu.^^a’? « ™ f t^W,t^:
purported 10 be a story of bis (the chair- u Araiz. the present ruler,
man s Mfe), and In It were [K-rsonul elate- I foimo” h(lm pr,x'almc‘,JSult:< n. Si Ah in id 
meats which lie utterly disclaimed and f “ ^ ‘"ewani in the appdntmcnt of
»MttrBations whlch aeyer took place and de’mhVViîa/' ho h,‘kl 'latil hia
which never could have taken place ’ death in l.KK>, and hi haring the vonng Sul

tan then a boy of Ixirely 13, romp'etoly 
“Ï-" bis tilumb. The Moou-ish throne 1» 
not strictly hereditary, any suitable mem- 

8 deceived Sultan’s family being 
ellglbie,»nnd it has often passed to a bro- 
tiler instead of a son. That is one reason 
««by an aco-twfcon Is always a signal for 
Uwbclllon. Mnlal Mohammed, vhe ejd<w 
brother, vrna accused of attempting -lie 
throno and imprisoned, and all who might 
have even a remote claim on the mPauatc 
were safely retired to the recess,» of vhelr 
palaces.and strictly guarded. He was kept 
in prison for five years unllk 1906. -Then 
h« iras sent, under escort, to Meknns, 
where he Is now confined In one of the 
royal phlaces.* A pretender Is, therefore, 
playing’a safe and at the same time a 
strong eard In giving himself out ns Mulal 
Mohammed.
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Hod and aa samples (pairs of some(, re
gular value up to $2 per pair,, Friday, 
ca<h curtHin .........

Wheat, receipts, 133,00ff 
bushels; sales. 810.000 bushels. Wheat was 
qrlet but Arm all the morning on higher 
cables, small northwest receipts and com
mission house buying. May, 80 13-16c to 
80Usc; July, 78 9-16c to 78%c. Rye, flrm: 
State. 66i- to 57c, C.Lf., New York; No. 2 
western, 59c, f.o.b.. afloat. Corn, receipts, 
20,000 bushels; sales, 45.000 bushels. Corn 
advanced on strong ruble news, contlmied 
big cash demand and Absence of contract 
arrivals. Jan.r-58c to 58V»c; May, dOVic to 
49%c; ' July. 48%c. Oats. re<eipts, 84.500 
bushels.
Track white, state. 41c to 45c; track white,

. western, 41c to 45c. Sugar, raw, steady: 
fair refining. 3%e: centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; 
molasses siigar, 3%c: refined, steady. <Tof- 

„ fee. quiet; No. 7 Rio., 5V4c. Tvcad, quiet. 
Wool, firm. Hops, firm: State, common 
to choice, 1902, 30c to 37c; Pacific coast, 
1902, 26c to 31c.

l
... .44

43 only Odd and Sample Tapestry 
Curtains, 50 inches wide. 3 yards long, 
handsome fringe trimming, regular price 
np to $•> per pair, Friday, oar*h 
tain.........

X Howell- A

J. W, T. FAIR WE AT HER & CO.,
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

..... I1A4
380 Curtain Poles. 5 feet long. 1% and 

2 hi. diameter, brass and wood rings, 
‘ends, brackets, complete with pins, ré
gi..ar up to 75c, Friday, each................27

1200 yards of Muslin Curtaining, in 
white and color, spot designs, -regular 
price 12!£c, Friday per yard........... .06

The Flag; Hanled Down.
Jan’ The Union Jacg on the 

d"wn '-’T «'1er of the
6*

Outs were dull but steadier. frecently.

LOCAL TOPICS. Men’s Fur Bargains.
t

22 Men s Fur Coats. In dark Russian 
calfskins, made from evenly matched 
nnd heavy furred skins, deep collars, 
full length and makes a specially good 
coat to wear, regular price $21 and 

.....................$16.85

The Chuvch. Record has a new «il (or 1n 
of Rev. James A. Elliott who tX Wl,h h‘S Wl,° #rorn Vanvou14- yes

SlSin™rdiariïïr^lnî nt ,he rhrt"«an and 
. L at the Zion Congregational Ohm-cli -wa, addressed yesterday
fron^Cldna Mr8' Glovet'’ rec?n,1$ returned

between tti 
In the Uni 
there Is no 
tlve man ol 

. proclty Is A

Furniture for Friday.
New York Market.

New York, Jan. 14.—Butter-4»teady : re
ceipts. 8481: creamery, extras, per pound,
28c; do., firsts, 26c to 27c: do., seconds, 
to 25c; do., lower grades. 21c to 23o,; 
do., held extras, 26c to 26Vl*c; do., firsts, 24c 
to 25%c: do., lower grades. 21c to 22c;
State ’ dairy. tubs, finest, 28c; do., 

tfirsts. 24c to 25c; do., seconds, 22c to 23c; 
do., lower grades, 20c to 21c; western imi
tation creamery, finest, 22c to 22%c: 
do., fair to prime. 19c to 21ç: 
do., lower grades, 17c to 18c: renovated, 
extras. 22t4c; do., ohoice, 21c to 22c; do., 
common to good, 17c tpi 20c; western fac- 
t< ry„ fresh, small 111 bs,vfancy. 20^c to 21c; 
do., choice, 19c to 20c: do., seconds, ITt/jC 
to 18c: do..lower grades. 17c:.do., held finest,
18c to 18ViC: do., lower grades, 17c to 17%c; 
packing stock, 17c to 18c; rolls, fresh, 
choice, 10c to 20c; do., common to prime,
37c to lSV2c.

f’llee§e—Firm: receipts. 1147: State full 
cream, small, fall made colored, fancy,

V l-:^»c: do., white», fancy. 14c; do., late 
1 made, colored, choice, 1316c to 13%c: d<f., 

white, choice. 13%c: do., good to prime,
13c to l.'P4c: do., common to fair, llV^c to 
ICftic: do.. large fall made, fa nicy, 14c: do., 
late made colored, choice, 13%c) do., white, 
cf olee. 13%c to 13%c; do., good 
13c: do., common to fair. ll1/jc to 12%c; 
ligb't skims, smallv choice. 12c to IZ’qc; 
do , large, choice, ll%c to 11 %jc; part skims, 
prime. 10%c to lie; do., fair to good, 9%c
to 10%c: do., common, 6c to 7c. . , _ >

Eggs—Steady to flrm : receipts. 4502; S^ftte A. J^rSe and constantly increasing
-nnd Pennsylvania.fancy selected white, 34c:r majority ol the American people are 
do., average prime. ::0<- to 31 e; do . fair catarrh sufferers. This Js not entlrel-v. to good, 2fie to 27e; do., poor to fair, 22c the result of nnr v, 1 e,, lre y
1f 25c' w-ektern loss off. 31e; do., faney , . u.r changeable climate,
at mark, 29c; do., average best, 27«* to 28c; DUt because modern investigation, has
no., poor to good, 22c to 26c: Kentucky clearly proven that 'many diseases 
graded. 27c to 28c: Tennessee graded. 26c known by other names are reallvto 27c; southern, poor *o fair. 21- to 25c; tarrh. Former!v th^ t f Û
dirties. 10c to 20c; refrigerators, fall pack- vv„ a ]j , . ^ ncLme catarrh

. ed. 21c to 24c: do., spring. 20c to 22c; do., was aPPlled almost exclusively to the 
summer. 18c to 20c; limed. JOc to 20c. common nasal catarrh, but the throat

stomach, liver, bladder, kidneys and 
intestines are subject to catarrhal 

Liverpool, Jan. 14.—Wheat, «pot firm: No. diseases as well as the nasal pass- 
2 red. western winter, 5s ll%dj No. 1 mi., ages.
a? 81-2: ^re^tea^; Mérch. 6» 2M,d: in ftict, wherever there is mucous 
May. 6s 1!4<L Torn, spot hm: American memhrnng, ihn,.n $. , , .. mucous mixed; new, 4s lltyd: American mixe^old, - e, ^eie a feeding groujïû
r.s 5d: futures firm : Jan., 4s 8%d; MnWh, , 1<yr catarrh.
4s 4VN; May, 4s 3d. ; Phe usual remedies, inhalers,

Pork- Prime mess, western, easy. 75s. douches or powders have been 
Tard Prime western, in tierces, dull, 51s fcicallv failnrec ao K,I. American refine!. In pnlls. dull. 50s fid. “ “ s far „ ^

riofton seed all, Hull refined, spot quiet. more “ldn temporary relief 
22, 1'od.

$23.50, Friday bargalu
20 pairs Men’s Persian La mb Gaunt

lets, large nr medium, glossy and even 
curl, fur lined, fur wrists, best palms 
nnd finish, regular $11 to $13.50, Fri
day, to clear ...........................................$0.75

100 only Men’s' Fur Caps, 
seal. German otter, half Persian lamb 

Astrachan, wedge ami Dominion 
shapes, regular $2.50 to $3, Friday.$1.49

î 60 Dining Room Choirs, hardwood, 
gorclen finish. Shaped wood and cane 
seats, odd lots, assorted patterns, from 
4 to 15 of ea<*h klnd„ regular price to 
to $1.25 each. Friday ........... M

Cùnreh on Thurnday evening next. J.m: 15.
P,™’ ,11le ‘eotnrc will be Illustrated 

v.ith 72 lantern slides.

do:

Ftrogrressllve, J B-ut I’npopular
.The unpopularity of the Sultan favors 

him still more. From the western point 
^“lewhe is, tbo Ptlll on’y one or two 

and twroty, an enlightened and progressive 
ruler, the sort f»t mail whom rnJssionarles 
gt> wild over. He surrounds himself with 
European and . specially English friends 
and advisers : pursues the novelties o<f oc
cidental •'drlllzatlon with a real passion 
dabbles In photography and gramophones 
and motor care, and is suppos.)d to look 
forward with eagerness t a time when the 
rallrofld wiH dl.-place the camel. So long 
as these peculiarities ai*e «confined- to the 
palace not much harm !s done. But direct
ly they are extended so as to touch tin* 
people, there is bound to he troubb?. Th" 
Full an within the last two years has tried 
to Introdii'.-e free trade, to reform the pri
sons. to pay h4s governors and ieputv gov- 
ercors .fixed salaries instead of allowu’ng 
them to make ^ hat they cîin by "bribery, 
pillage and extortion, and to protect the 
lives and property of the Europe^

Eastern Cuesediies».
AH three measures are in one way or the 

other of palpable benefit, to his subjects, 
and .therefore—such is the russed-
iiess of the east—absolut viy ‘ibhorrenf to 
them. The Moors have the dour aud stub
born fanaticism of a seventeenth’ century 
New Englander carried to its highest point, 
and an instinct for conservatism that a 
Malay might envy. Both forces the Sultan 
has stirred up against himself by ttpit I 
mania for reform which has been the ruin ■ 
of so many Oriental rulers. Ali this the 
Pretender ha-s turned to the best account^ 
and, tho tliere have been similar crises in 
Morocco before, tho the Shoveefian empiré 
is always just about to fall to pieces, th j 
danger never seemed quite so near nncf 
real as at this moment. Licensed anarchy 
is the normal condition of Morocco. If 
unlicensed anarchy were to set in Europe 
would have an. anxious hour. Bismarck 
soon after tho Fra neo-Prussian war singled 
out the Morocco question as “a certain 
bone of contention” among the powers, nnd. 
«peaking In 1891, Lord Salisbury prophended 
that it would be “as great trouble to Eu
rope and as great n menace to the pence of 
Europe as the other Mohammedan countries 
farther to the west used to be 20 or 30 
years ago.” The time may he very near 
at hand when these words will he verified.

Of International Interest.

in electric 20 only Bathroom, Room or Medicine Ottawa, J 
fs confronts 
the United 
foT a reba

Cabinet, in solid oak, size 13%x24, in., 
with enclosed door front* regular p 
$1.45, Friday ........................................ ’.$1.10

12 only Extension Tables, hardwood, 
golden oak finish* tops 40 Inches wide* 
extend 8 feet long, 5 turned post legs, 
regular price $6.25. Friday ...............$4.90

riceA «fTioe of prod* will be given to Knox 
this evening by the choir, «listed 

by r. Arthur Blakeley, organist of Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist Church, and Georsc 
T. Biillm-k. tenor. The program Is an ex 
cellent one and a large attendance is ex
pected.

Bargain in Men’s 
Boots.

Imposed on i 
from all co 

ThisX year, 
will be ndrrl 
United St a

8 only Dresser and Stand, In quarter 
cut oak nnd mahogany finish, polished,

200 pajrs of Men’s Patent and Enamel 
Calf Laced Boots, on the .newest ami 
most popular lusts of fbl* season’s pro
duction. every pair Goodyear welted and 
with extension soles, all sizes. 5. to 10. 
regular $4 to $4.50 per pair, FrI4<fy.$2.90

PERSONALS,

Ï; ,c- Poison of Kingston, head of the 
well-known firm of N. C. Poison & Co., is 
in theyoity for a few days.

Joihu Bell, K.C., solicitor for the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, is m the city. He
ft ™Seb^fl’,«P- 1>la“’

assorted patterns, swell shaped topradd 
drawer fronts. British bevel plate 
shaped mirrors, regular prices up to 
$32.50, Friday ............... .....................4$23.75

Weston. _
The York Township and Weston 

Agricultural Society held its annual 
meeting in Duffer in Hall on Wednees- 
day, and was well attended. The re^ 

If you want to borrow port of the secretary-treasurer was 
money on household goods presented ,and was ©ratifying to the 
wngo0*;. c»naan<Uo=rn,8 W, m®™ber9, A dlscuBBion upon the advls 
will advance yoi&n y amount abllity of procuring* new fajr grounds 
from $10 up tjarfè day as you this year’s exhibition resulted in
appiy for it. Money can lie the appointment of a committee, con- 

, - - Hx or’ twch^mm'ilhlv °r‘n «Stine: pf Ed- Pearson, H. Pearson, J.I n AN menu to suit bw^wè?. Wo Beasley and Messrs- Porter and Clarke, 
* V fe IV have an entirely new plan of interview the Reeve of the village 

lending. Call and get our and the president of the Athletic As- 
terms. Piioco-Alain 4233. sociatlon, with a view to getting their

The T O tiO MŸÛ Ssf lipitv c o assistance in the leasing of ne I oronxo oecuriiy VO grounds. The officers elected were:
_ _ , • , „ „ f; _ President, T Porter. Mount Denis;
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KIngSt. W 1st vice-president, J E Clarke, Weston ;

2nd vice-president, H Cousins, Weston ; 
directors, E C Pearson, W Langstnff, 
James Dandrldge, James Gardhouse, W 
J Dalton, J H Smith, R J Bull, H 
Pearson, L Rogers: auditors, J T 
Franks, C Barker; secretary-treasurer, 
J Beasley: honorary directors, George 
Jackson, J R Dennis. W Pears, W Syl
vester, J Haverson, Jacob Bull, C Ver
rai, J Bryans, J McBride and Stewart 
Houston.

The annual meeting of the Weston 
Library Board was held on Monday 
night. The librarian'? report showed 
that 423,S volumes were taken out last 
year ,aud that the value of the book*" 
on the shelves amounts to $2450. ^>- 
officers elected for the year are: Chair-

H. I. Wicksjn, St. Lawrence Market, Toronto
The three countries vitally interested in . - _ " M iss1 ’ H a wHd n s°,Xdi W a\Vi Th v1

the problem of MoroceiS are England, Franr-e drawn’ sa-v- fmm Scbu on the Atlantic , j0iin Harnaliuw’ i i V lhy:
and Spain- England, because ,,f her jiosses to Mellila uu the Medlterrnuean, u Mr,»?.' 1 4 James LrUickshank, A
si on of Gibraltar (which is largely fed from he yegarrle<l as within the Spanish 15 Mon at ana J Kennedy.
Tangier,- ami almost within gunshot of in, “sphere of influence.” I An organ recital will be given in the
and also because her trade with Morocco Hough and Réagir Solation Presbyterian Church this (Thursday)
p, ,nefTt,r ,hat* th.il,t/"f anT n,1"E'r "0WPr; Npaln is never again likely to he , f, r ' tve,,’,lng by G’ W’ «'oppin, assisted by
tienile; îl!! " Algiers she lias a land mldahle naval power, and Iw nresen,Jin ! Emlly Pin<31f^- A.T.C.M.. soprano;

clad rir°^MÜrr°6HWl> <-i*|wu<Hy when m.tlgàted by 1 Millard Cameron, tenor, and the church
iï vïïl serve as f ennncc.tog fink be' .“■•■‘f"/""™*.™. wn,fid be 7no chotr. On Sunday, the church will be
tiveon Senegal and Algeria: and Spain, be- ,hu -vum- «v Vhe‘ItLli Interests. |„ re-opened At the morning vgervlce.
- anse (1) she already owns four nr five be regarded ■'a wHhh^ n, f M"' 0"'0 w°'d,l Prof. Ballantyne of Knox College will
s rong places, among .them Mellila and of influencé “ , ud r,-Lar preach’ ,n the afternoon. Rev. W. W.
Cewa m, the mainland of Moree n; o g4totog no ,territe,rv wo„M ? wl,llc Weeks of Wahner-road will take th-

:r=EH:a]™?E2.>îE
has. more emigrants in Morocco than any ’,<■ -m^v rule f"h sPan,™b’ territory. Sflch, !aof of Blonr-street Church. The ool-
Ot.hcr how, rt and is-closely bound to it's ,,f ^tbe Mn,’-o!*eohl;,Ji?Mgh"lmdsr,'''?dy snlutlr,n le<'tiinna wl,i1 be in aid of the Improve-
fate by hlsfot’v and sentiment Moroccf» *i ^ ° J? *>ro^em whidi many of ment Fund.

rî"’5"s™ï!‘ï“
k*î sssr* “■ -

will be cittight, also as usual, between two 
minas.

Canadians 
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Hardware for Friday.MONEY Picture Framing 
Bargain.. «.

In order to reduce our stock 
of picture frame mouldings be
fore stoc’-itaking on Friday as a 
special bargain for the picture 
department, we will _ join and fit 
all pictures free of charge—you 
pay for materials only. .
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Leather Dog Collars, lined with blue 
-and red felt, mounted with fancy nickel 
plated ehttfn, 13 nnd 20 inch lengths 
only, also some solid leather collars, 
regular prices 35c and 50c, Friday, 

j each-......................... ................................. .. -25
Hand and Stroke Table Bells, hand

somely nickel-plated, assorted sizes and 
designs, regular price 26c, Friday .. .13

Drawer Pulls, fancy design, stamped 
brass.also enamelled drop handles, with 
fancy brass escutcheon, Friday, each. 04

to prime.

TOREMARKABLE SUCCESS
us.

Of a New Catarrh Care.

newI
i •

Lunch Boxes, imitation leather,strong
ly made, folds up compactly to fit the 
pocket, regular 25c, Friday .............. e .11)

rosewood
handles, tempered steel_ blade, regular 
10c, Friday .........

Drug Store Bargains 
Friday.

100 lbs. Horehound f’tondy, large twist
ed sticks, Friday, per lb..............   .10

320 Syrup tyhlte Pine and Tar, regu
lar 15c, Friday .............^...................  .10

288 Kirmlslon Cod Liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphltes, large bottle ............25

160 bottles'pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
bottle, /Friday ........ ^ 25-

72 Menthol Inhalers, regular 10c, Fri
day .................  05

144 Belladonna Piasters, Friday 
............. ................... 15

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germa and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Can ( >peners, polished

. .07Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Japanned Tea or Grocery Cnnuls.trvs, 

the one-pound size, tight fitting covers, 
niceiv embossed and japanned, regulih* .....1....................... 0915c, Friday .

246

sprays, Books for Friday,
I 500 Standard Books., by the following 

authors: Hugo. Dumas, Blaekmore. Mu 
I lock, Roche. Hawthorne. Alger, Lover, 
I aud Goldsmith, bound in dark green 
I cloth, with gilt title stamped on bm*k. 
I published price of this line js 35c, Fri 
I day.........................   10
j 382 Cloth ftound Books, with ink 
l^tampings on side and back, good read

able t vpe, pnblisher's price is 20c each, 
Friday ....................................... s................ 12%

A few of the titles, picked at random, 
a re : Tollers of the Sen. Son of 1‘orthos. 
Peg Woffington, King's Stratagem, 
Rtudv in Scarlet, Prue and I, Change 
of £ir.

To
WANTED

FAT CALVES AND YEARLING' 
LAMBS. LIVING OR DRESSED

prac- 
as anything 

was con
cerned, because they simply dry up 
the mucous secretions, without hav
ing the remotest effect upon the blood 
and liver, which are the real 
of catarrhal diseases. ,

It has been known for" some years 
that the radical cure for catarrh could 
never
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•i CATTLE MARKETS. Correspondence invited. 2 forsources
/ Cabled Steady—New York and Other 

Live Stock Qnotaitlons, Staple Department 
Bargains.New York. Jan. H.-Broves-Recdpts, â:;'. !°cal applications,

2503,; steers slr»^ and 5c to lOr* lower; hulls Dut ri°m an internal remedy, acting 
and rows steady: steers, $4.05 to $5.50; on the blood and expelling the

■ export, $5.80 to $3; oxen, $2 to $4; hulls, 1 tarrhal poison from the system
$3 to $4.20; cows, $1.b0 to $4.25. Ship- • new internal orenaratinn trme,Us to day. 548 cattle and 2650 quarters ’ h„ Z.Z preparation w
of' beef. Calves, receipts, 804: veals flrm; t>een
bnrnyard calves steady: westerns lower;
m cars unsold. Veals. $5.50 to $9.75; ress as & genuine, radical cure for 
lops. $10; lit tie calves. $4.50 to $5; ham- tatrh.
v. rd ralves. ,<3.75 to $4: westerns, $3.50 to v- ^ . ____ ,$»: city dressed reals. 11'> to 1414.-. S'ieep J* ma^ bc ,0-nd ,n a!?y_.drug' storc’ 
niifl lambs, reevipts. 1654: sheep stendv; S01c* under the name of Stuart’s Ca
li mbs flrm to 10e*higher on light supplies; tarrh Tablets, large, pleasant-tasting 
sheep. $3 to $4.75; culls, $2: lambs. $6 25 lozenges, composed principally of anii-

septic ingredients, Blood root, Redelate boas, 36-Ke to-$7: choice light .pig», gum and Hlmilar catarrh specifics ’
Dr. Ainslee, in sleaking of the new 

Eo.t Buffalo Live stock catarrh, cure, says: , ’T have tried the
Bp et Buffalo. X.Y., Jan. 14.-Cattle-Re- "e»'t =atFrh re.T.e<?y' StlLai'Ls Cat,arrh

. e.-:pt*. 65t> head: slow; J(V to 15.- lower; 1 ablets,-upon thirty or forty patients
veals steady: tops. $9 to $0.75; commollto with, remarkably satisfactory results.
pi od. $5.30 to $8.75. Hogs, receipts. 0Î0O They clear the head and throat more f Gibraltar Threatened.

I•icl?0* 1 °eL^Al0W?1' effectually and lastingly than any KngUnd is interested iu the question be-
ri ss 7» to B » «1 L li’ «louche or inhaler that I have ei’er SyL“ a owning a lmvlmr m,d for,-
eu, ♦o. i'• ro . ,> orkei s. 5»o.t»o to tu1-, , I ress on the Moorish '<*oiist nejirlv nmnrvun Louudrv T**iiMt n,.igs. $6.50 to $6.60; roughs, $5.75. to $6; «W «nd although they are what is Gibraltar, would be able to offset th^Br’t V movement U
Sf; gs. $5 to $5.25. Sheep and lambs, re- called a patent medicine and sold l y ish stronghold, seize half the kev of tlL * 1 is T'oot on<>e more among
eripts, 14.100 head: steady; topJ;unbs, $6.50 druggists, I do not hesitate to reco-vn- entrance to the Mediterranean and so stciiui laundry men to combine, and the

sd^jb&SwsSS a? sariïxysr as
! ■ . Toi England to see that no first-class naval it bin the next few weeks s^ufp uu.,. -i •>
I sufferer from nasal, catarrh** power effects a lodgment in Morocco. On other laundries will fall inC-<tree^4hthe

Chicago, Jan. 14 < -it Me Rec.dpJs, 25,000: throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh of tho °ther hand Europe would not,- without snnw’ way. so that before very long the
, I0e to 1..c lower; good to prime steers. $5 the stomach, liver or bladder will find a w.nr’ T«> seeing England In pos- Chinese laundries will have one law trust

T, n ?^tei3xo,> <5: 'T* Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets remarkably °tï^frb°th 4Sl<JesJ?f, tb*u str.nlts- lt i* ]n compete against. A laundry man, spaken
î ?( Ï1’* * 1o effective pleasant and convenient onT l° ’ therefore, impossible tinit in order to to by fheVVorld on the subject, starc-i that
• Co0: holfors. $2 to $4..;>: canners, $1.40 to ™ ll' pleasant ana^convenient, and keep France away from the coast of Mo- it. was their intention to complete i nerfe.-I
$2y.*0- .mils, $3 to $.. 50: calves, $3.50 to ^,ur ^ uggist will tell you they are rOcco England may come to an agreement ^ff-mliine in as shoi-t a tinv* is p/issible
s4 ‘F‘ _ , , „ absolutely free from any injurious b>r which the teiritory enclosed by a line S’oncîTlions demanded such a step/

Hogs—Receipt* to-day, 45,000; to-morrow, drug. - ’

FIRca- 500 yards of ^xtra Fine Cream or 
Half-Bleached Table Damask, Irish 
manufacture, assorted hi a choice rangewhich

on the market only a short 
time, has met with remarkable nojv patterns. 62 and 64 inches wide, 

our regular selling prbe 35c un^ 40c 
per yard, lh’ldiiy bargain ...............

{ ofsue-
Stationery for Friday.ca- .25

2000 yards of! Exjra Heavy Unbleach
ed Shooting, made frrfm selected yarns, 
warranted pure, 8 4 or 72 inchcs^Vide, 
regular 18c per yard. Friday bar
gain ............................................................... rty

3000 yards%of Striped Flannelette, soff 
firm weave, Canadian manufacture. In 
light and medium shades, guaranteed 
absolutely pure, Friday bargain .. .04

100 Extra Heavy Horse Blanket» 
strapped and well shaped, consisting of 
striped jute, with extra heavy wool lin
ing. also, heavy kersey, made of strong 
wool m:vtorial. very soft and warm, our 
regular price $1.50, Friday, special. ,J>8

3000 yards of Heavy Unbleached Cot
ton. pure, even wave, full 36 inches 
wide, in lengths of from 1 to 0 yards, 

regular selling price 6c and 6VjC 
per yard. Friday bargain ........ .04

428 pet-erics, containing 1 quire of 
paper nfid envelopes to .mateh. in light 
ivrnwn shade, made to sell nt 25" eaeli. 
Friday ..................................................   .05

138 Children’s Pencil Boxes.: sold re
gular at 15c, 20r, 25c and 35c -hell. 
Friday :...........

40.0fK) Envelopes, business and square 
shapes, heavy paper, well made and 
gummed, regular 5c a package, Fri
day, 2 packages for...................................05
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’ Scarboro
e,^2h™da.’l Pv'’llin« last H*nn«-nn,l Hall 
Srarhmn. the spacious rosiiicn.-e of Kalnh 
HoJ’*?Y- was al] selon- with brilliant llrhts 
and filled with a happy -oinpa-ir. Tbr. or
About Wor MrHrtr,’V'S-,,n’,!,;il ” home. 
a .out .Vi Of Mr. HorseV s most Intbmte
friends responded to the invitation an«I r'n 
ped the light fantastic to the stbrine? 
strains of Napolitano’s Orchcstn. rjnmos 
of all kinds- were provided mr! .. fln^ pro 
gram rendered by Miss Alien I'Mdbouse 
of Toronto and Miss A. Louis» MW’.irtnoy 
of Watepdown. Among those prosont froni 
Toronto were the Misses Kojghloy. r> 
lair ns. R. Camipbell.. C. Mason. A- * Field- 
house, Fred nnd Gordon Ritchie. C. Flot 
cher; from Markham, Mesdames R. 'orson. 
E. Miller, A. Mason. M - Chnuncey, A. 
Mairs, H. Milne, Misses E. Mairs. P.A., KJ 
Milne, H. R-»>lph. B.A., L. Mason. Rev. s. 
A. Lawrence. Messrs. R. J. Corson. H. 
Milne, F. A. Wilson. G. Milne, H. Mason : 
flora Union ville, Mrs Gormley and th« 
Misses Davidson. R. R. Corson and Horace 
Davidson: from Scarboro, Dr. and Mrs. 
Sisley. Mlsfe» Francis, Armstroig. Clark 
and Memdea.

Fourth Floor Bargains.
Toilet articles Grouped up 

niif before sUt^K^iking;
here fo clear 
no room on

ground floor:
Clothes Brushes, regular 10c, Friday, 

r-ach ................................................ i................07)
r*loA$es Brushes, regular 25c, Friday, 

each ........... ......... ............................... ,10
Shatflng Mirrors, regular 20c. Friday, 

each .............................................................. . 15
Hand Mirrors, In Ivory, ebonold and 

natural wood, marked from 80c to $1.35. Men's Fine Fleece Lined, KM Gloves, 
Friday, each ....................../........... .. .63 1 dome fastener, brown shades, a good

Hand Scrubs, regular 8c and lhc. I>i 1 warm glove, that we guarantee to give
day,. 2 for .......................................................05 j saysfaction, extra special /Friday, per

Fourtb Floor, Opposite Elevator. | pair ........................... .. 60

rhicagn I/Ive Stock. ’

\ Hen’s Gloves Friday.
»
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' I e« Coal at $19.00 -O’
SCORE’S 'O - o■i-

Clothing for Friday.
300 pair Men’s Heavy Canadian and English Tweed Pants, in grey and 

black and dark Oxford grey stripes, medium and narrow widths, made with 
top and^fTp pockets, good durable trimmings and strongly sewn, 
sizes 32-42, regular 1.50 and^.75, on sale Friday................................

55 Men’s Single and Doubip'-breasted Sacque Suits, made from good 
durable Canadian and English tweed, consisting of medium gfey and grey 
and black,small check ( alter ns, lined witn good Italian/cioth. well sewn and 
finished, sizes 35-44, regular 5.00 and 6.50, your choice O QC 
Friday................... .................,............................................ , . . ................. . , U.tiO

100 Men’s Good Heavy Winter Reefers dr Poo jackets', sizes from 34 to 39 
only consisting of dark brown fiieze and dark b ue nap and pilot cloth, 
made double-l»re .sited with high storm collar, strong heavy tweed (J 7 C 
lininers, regul.tr 4.50 and 5.00, Friday.......... ’.......................... ............... Lb I 0

Will not interest you if you have one of our

Quality the True 
Test of Cheapness.

Splendid Oil Heaters. HADNorth Toronto.
The tllne**: of M 

led to a rumor on 
death. The World Is glad to ienrn tint 
Mrs Hem-brow if» reported t*, lie making 
satisfactory progress towards recovery.

ry. Stephen Urn»brow 
Tuesday of this lady's

! .95 , ®t. John, 
loyalist 

aï
^ntitmoue 
Tuesday, j 
^ith a ga
towakiné 
tourtd

They give a quick, clean, comfortable heat, no ob
jectionable features whatever. Call and see them 
—'they are sure to suit you.

Busy business men who have balanced these goods 
with the price have come to the con cl

York Mill*.
Mr*. Thomas Bvoon. who passed away i 

recently at tho rtpo ago of 78. was one of 
tho oldest rosidepts of York County, having 
settled nt York Mills some time hetwoon 
1837 and 1840. Sho loft, besides a husband, 
four (langhtors. Three are mawied. They 
are : Mrs. J. Rvan, Davenport-n ad; Mrs. 
Alex. McCrae. Boaverton. :iud Mrs. A. 
Fliut of St. Patriok-streot. Sho was knmvn 
by reason of her charitable activity thruout . 
the district.

The RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. , _ „ that quality
is the true test or cheapness. Efest British Woollens, 
made up in the latest sacque suits, special $25.00.

sion •1
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68 only Bovs’ Imported English Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, dark navy 
blue, made with sailor collar, trimmed with soutache braid, pants “ 
lined throughout, sizes 24*27 only, regular 1.25, Friday...................

DB. W. M. GRAHAM „„
.79

Montre] 
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N». 1 Cl&reace Square, corner Spadioa Avenue, Toronm 
^.'KpVeïruiS;^. and m*ke* 4 .pecialty of Skit 

Private Dleeaeee. aa Imnotency, Sterility. Varioocela 
Aervoue Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and oxccmi 
Cieet and Stricture oft Long Standing, treated by ealvamam 
the only method without pain and all bad after effect».

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 
et mai ion, ulceration, leucorrhcea end all displacement, 
•> the womb. i*i

Office Hours—8 a.*, ts Sp.m. Suadays 1 to 3sua.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. & ooMunicipal Owner* hip.
Municipal, ownership will be discuss

ed by Mayor .Urquhart and.the West ♦ 
End aldermen toyiigrht at Foresters’ 
Hall, corner Dufferin and West Bloor- 
streets- TheNorthwest Ratepayers’ 
Association ha* charge of the arrange-* 
ments. G. F. Scott will preside.

N.B.—Store closes at one o’clock on Satnrdays during January 
and February. ' ^ "
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Westons
Fruit)

Bread
10c PER LOAF v

A pure plum loaf—as good a.
cake.

Phone 329 Main.

Model Bakery Co
(Limited),

TORONTO
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